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About Town
Gilbert B. Hunt of 66 Camp

bell Ave., Vernon, English de
partment chairman at Man
chester High School, has been 
appointed re^on^l Judge for the 
National Council of Teachers of 
English Achievement Awards 
Program for 1969.

Manchester WATES will have 
a business meeting tonight at 
the Itallan-Amerlcsm Club, El- 
drldge St. Weighing in will be 
from 7 to 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy M. Rob
erts of Talcott Hill Rd., Coven
try, have a grandson, Russell 
Roberts of 540 Spring St., whose 
name was omitted in the ac
count of the couple’s anniver
sary In yesterday’s Herald.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Orange Hall. After the business 
meeting, there will be a card 
party. Members are asked to 
bring prizes. Refreshments will 
be served.

First Church of Christ, Sclen-., 
tist, will have its regular mid
week testimony meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the church. 
The meeting is open to the pub
lic.
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Bartle'Hodet Coventry

GOP To Endorse 
Candidates At / 

Parley Tonight
The Republican Town Com

mittee will meet at 7:80 p.m. 
today at the Town Hall to en
dorse four candidates for the 
Town Council, two candidates 
for the Board of Education and 
candidates for the Zoning Board 
of Appeals.

Republicans wishing to be
come candidates should attend 
the meeting to  file their inten
tion to run for office.

Republican Town Committee 
‘ ohalrman Leonard Benjamin 

urges all non-voters to register 
to vote on Aug. 18 so they may 
participate In the November 
elections. Independent voters 
(unatflliated with a party) 
should consider registering with 
a party so they can participate 
In the party caucuses which 
will be held Aug. 19 at the Capt. 
Nathan Hale School. Non-voters 
and unaffiliated voters do not 
have the opportunity to partici
pate in the party caucuses and 
primaries which determine who 
will be on the November ballot.

Persons wishing to  affiliate 
should contact a registrar of 
voters: First District (south

Voter Session
A e to 8 p.m. voter-mak

ing session will be conduct
ed tomorrow in the town 
clerk’s office, in the Msn- 
Chester Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must be 
at least 21 years of age, 
residents of Manchester for 
at least six months, and 
must be U.S. citizens.

Similar sessions are held 
on the first Wednesday of 
each month. New voters 
may sign up also on any 
weekday, during regular of
fice hours, with the town 
clerk or the registrar of vot
ers.

end). Democrat, Ruth E. Be
noit; Republican, Margaret E. 
Jacobson, or Second District, 
(north end). Democrat, Frances 
Aho, or Republican Gertrude A. 
Haven.

Andover

Winners Named 
In Bridge Game
Winners of Fri(fay night’s 

bridge game at the Cong;nega- 
tional Church are as follows:

F h ^  place, William Radzie- 
wiefc and Burton Smythe; sec
ond, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Graboff, and third, Mrs. Archi
bald Ramage and Mrs. Burton 
Smythe.

Bride games will resume 
Aug. 22, after a two-week re
cess.

Softball Game
’The Andover Women’s Soft

ball Team will play a game 
against Hebron tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at the. Andover Ele
mentary School.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent Sarah 
Palmer, tel. 742-9247 or 742-7176.
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WINDOW
SHADES
Made to Order

Bring your old rollers In and 
save 8So per shade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
.728 MAIN ST.

Mias Nancy Mae Hodet of 
Manchester became the bride 
of Robert George Bartle of 
Rockville Saturday afternoon at 
South United Methodist Church.

’The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan R. Elrlck of 
40 Olcott St. The bridegroom of 
Mt. Vernon Dr. la a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Bartle of 
Peeksklll, N.Y.

’The Rev. Carl Saunders of 
South United Methodist Church 
performed the double-ring certf-

HOLMES u n e ‘i a C  f i c u n e
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Social customs, nearly always 
formed by emotional need, give 
continuity and stability, to life. 
Rapid c h a n g e  threatens these 
supports. Thus, while ways of as* 
sisting bereaved families are con
tinually being improved, the social 
customs which apply to funera4 
service wisely remain basically 
unaltered.

SOUtH Slot 
ENTHANCt

mony. Bouquets of gladioli, car
nations and murns were on the 
altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk organ
za, designed with empire bod
ice of re-embroldered Alencon 
lace, bishop sleeves with lace 
cuffs, bell skirt, and detachable 
chapel-length watteau train ap- 
pliqued with matching lace. 
Her fingertip mantilla was edg
ed with matching lace, aAd she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
carnations and roses.

Miss Sandra Chapdn of Mon- 
chester was maid at honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Oeirol 
Lavoie oi Dorvdl, Que., Can. 
and Miss Carol Rodzlerwicz of 
Nashua, N.H.

The aXtendjonis were dressed 
alrllco In full-length gowns of 
nlle green dotted swias, ftush- 
Icned with square neckUnee, 
pouffed sleeves, and appliques 
accenting the empire waistlines 
with satin bows at the books. 
They wore Zorina roaes In their 
luUr, and carried colonial bou
quets of miniature yellow caxna- 
tlons luul Zorina roses.

Normiui Donchln of BosUm 
.served os best man. Ushers 
were Chorleo Bartle of Peek- 
skill, brother of the bridegroom; 
luid Stephen Horllng of Old 
Oreenwloh.

Mrs. ElrlcJt wore a. celery 
gi-een drees and beige accees- 
oiloe. 'The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a mint green dress with 
matching accessories. Both 
wore corsages of yellow sweet- 
licart roses.

A reception for 100 was held 
at Flano’s Restaurant, BoUon. 
For a pliuie trip to St. Thomas 
In the Virgin Islands, Mrs. Bat
tle wdre a pink linen dress with 
gray accessories and a corsage 
of white sweetheart roses. After 
Aug, 10. the couple will live In 
Rockville.

!•Fabulous
fABRICS

yd.

Values to *4 a yard
\

(Pilgrim vflills
FABRIC DEPARTMENT STORES

'4 34 Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester
Open Daily 10 am to 9:30 pm Sat. 10 am to 6 pm

Dies in Vietnam
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ma

rine Pfc. Relnaldo Carrasqulllo 
Soltero of Bridgeport has died 
in Vietnam, the Defeiuie Depart
ment said Monday. His death 
was listed as not a result of hos
tile action.

He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fellp Soltero of 867 
Nichols St,, Bridgeport.

Asbestos Find Made
MENLO PARK, Calif. — As

bestos deposits have been found 
In a remote mountainous area 
In the Yukon-Tanana Upland 
near Eagle, Alaska. Dr. Helen 
L. Poster, geologist at the U.S. 
Geological Survey Field Cen
ter, Menlo Park, says the dis
covery is important.

SupetticArmm
SERI/m

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD? ,
1 .. r

It may be a wedding, a bos
quet or Just on iafonnal get- 
together of a aodety, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service Is set up 
to be flexible enougfa to ac
commodate any size gatbering. 
Why not call ns and talk over 
the details?

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313— 649-5314

BEZZINI BROS. ANNUAL
A U G U S T
FURNITURE

SUPER SAVINGS 
BIG SELECTIONS 
GREAT VALUES

l)‘
J

Clearance
FURNITURE

25% to 50% OFF
SAVE ON HUNDREDS 
OF FURNITURE ITEMS

Don't miss fhh outstanding collection of Tradi
tional French and Italian Provincial, Spanish, 
Mediterranean, Contemporary. Early American 
and Modern furniture! Plus Broad loom and 
bedding buys!

Open Men.-Fri. 10 A>4.-9 P.M. — Sot. 9 AJM.-5 P.M.
•  Free Porliinq •  Free Delivery •  Terms

H o z z i n i  B r o s  K  Wayside  Furnitur
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The Weathep
Fair, cooler tonight with lows 

near 60. Tomorrow mostly sun
ny, hot. High about 90. Shosi êr 
probability near zero through 
’Thursday. ,

(CiMrifled Advertising on Fisge 88) PRICE TEN CENTS

Inquest Called 
In Kennedy Case
BOSTON (AP) —  Dist. under a state law which gives 

Atty. Edmund Dinis said ^  power to “ require”  an 
today he will hold an in- 
quest into Sen. Edward M.
Kennedy’s July 18 auto ac- attorney general or the

quest for acMltlonal infor- of any death supposed to have 
mation on Dinis’ original been caused by external 
request for the proceeding, means.”

A iqxHcesman for the dlstrlot The same law says Dinis may 
aitomey indicated he would act ask for the inquest.

Dinis sought the inquest In a

Costly Failure
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) 

— City building inspector 
Carl Hutchins has been sus
pended for three weeks with
out pay.

City Council took the action 
at a meeting Monday night.

Hutchins was accused of 
failing to obtain a building 
permit for a house he was 
building.

ABM Backers Confident
t • '

Showdown Vote Nears

Baby Born 
In Darkness 
After Blast

W hite House 
Asks Law On 
Job S a fe ty

WASING’rON (AP) Presl-

letter sent to Edgartown Dis
trict Court Judge James A.
Boyle last week.

Boyle replied today that the
letter was “ xmclear.”  He asked _____
Dinis to declare flatly whether dent Nixon proposed legislation 
he was requiring an inquest or today to establish a federal- 
rimply asking for one, state program for setting up na-

Dlnis met with newsmen here tlonal health and safety stand- 
and said he wlU call “ all wit- ards to protect most Americans 
nesses”  who have anything to In their Jobe.

MIAMI (AP) -  A baby was
ushered Into the world by flash- would In- some 14,000 deaths can be at-
Ught and exiles In Miami’s "Lit-  ̂ trlbuted to work-related injuries
Ue Havana”  Joked about a Cu- planned to or ilnesses," Nixon said in pro-
ban Invasion 'Tuesday night as a with Boyle shortly to set a posing his Occupational Safety 
power plant exploalon left two „  Inquest and estab- and Health Act.
million South Floridians In pm ind rules. "Because of accidents or dls-
darkness. Asked when he expected the eases sustained on the Job, some

It was hot and stormy at 9:08 m'!"*®*; to be, Dinis would say 260 million man-days of labor 
p.m. when lights from Miami to are lost annually,”  ten Umes the
north of Fort Lauderdale—with inquest will deal speclfi- cost of strikes, Nixon said
a solid strip of beach resorts In “ “  <leath of Mias ..^hg ^  lmnnrti.nt
between—flickered and went Kopechne, the 28-year quence of these l o ^ ^  Is hti
out. old secretary from Washington.

The blackout covered Dade - who was a passenger In ^j,en a n ^ ^ n O ^ e — 
and Broward counties for two Kennedy’s car. “  a

the economy
from Marathon In the Keys to Chappaquiddlck Island the”nlght 
Fort Pierce until midnight. of July 18 and landed u p s L

^yASHlNGTON (A P)—Supjxirters of the Safeguard 
antiballistic missile (ABM) system appeared increas
ingly coitrident today as the ^nate headed toward an 
unexjiMted photo finish on the long and often heated 
controversy. Sen. Henry M. Jackson. D-Wash., and 
Johli G. Tower, R-Tex.. said they are sure a key amend
ment to block Safeguard deployment will lie defeated 

/51 to 49. While they used similar totals earlier, they
were less (xisitive then.

hours and spotty failures hop- The auto plunged off a nar- Aram in naauinn 
notched along a 200-mlle strip ~w . rickety wooden bridge on S '  
from Mamtlmn In tVin ChannnmiiHHinl. Talon.! dollars In

At 6:17 p.m. Mrs. Geraldine down in a tidal pond 
Frusterie gave birth to a 9- Kennedy escaped 
pound, 11-ounce

but Miss

opstde niore must be used to pay work
men’s compensaUon benefits

girl under an Kopechlne was trapped inside.
emergency room spotlight A medical examiner attributed - ^ e S ^ u S ^ ^ u p  a flve-

(See Page Eight) , (See Page Eight) member National Occupational
__________ - Safety and Health Board with

“ ■ power to adopt a broad range of
Job safety and health standaitte. 

The board would adopt oitiy

Tax Reform Price 
$9 Billion Relief

Nixon Plans 
New Moves 
In W elfare

WASHING’rON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon is expected to tell 
the nation Friday he wants a 
national minimum standard of
welfare, a new subsidy for the 

“ “ “  working poor.., a shift In man-

This closeup of two o f the three U.S. servicemen 
reaching Vientiane, Laos, after lieing freetl by 
North Vnetnam reveals jiale, gaunt faces. The two 
are Capt. Wesley I.«wis Bumble, left, of Oroville, 
Calif., and Seaman Douglas Hegdahl of Watertown, 
S. I). (AP Photofax by cable)

Freed Prisoners 
See Moon Films

scope later.
Wlien national consensus 

standards do not exist, the board 
will have the power to break 
new ground after full hearings,”  

message to Oongress

power programs and state shar
ing of federal tax revenues.

WASHING’rON (AP) — H ou^ amendment to knock out the Nixon's
«ix  reformers set the stage for surtax extension were rebuffed said
today’s debate on their massive -Tuesday when the House Rules The standards ram.ia
bHl by adding an extra 82.4. bU- OommlUee cleared the measure standards would not be-
1km of tax relief, mainly for low tor House action under 
and moderate income reel- amendment procedures, 
ptents. Liberals scored, however,

A vote on the reform measure when the Ways and Means Oom- 
to expected Thursday. mdttee In a special session re-

Sponsors estimate the bill ultl- Juggled the tax rate tables to 
mately would bring in 86.8 bll- provide more relief, especially 
Uon In extra revenue by tighten- for low and moderate Income 
Ing down on tax preferences In recipients.
27 areas. Ocaiundttee sfx>kesmen said

It Would ultimately pay out ^  action guarantees every or- 
89.2 billion In tax relief. Prlnci- binary taxpayer with Income

under 8100.000 at least a five per 
cent reduction In his tax bill.

Ways and Means Chairman 
Wilbur D. MllLs", D-Ark., said 
this had been the Intention of

BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) —
Three U.S. war prisoners (reed 
by North Vietnam flew to Bang- 

High administration aourcea kok today and caught up on hls- 
say the broad outline of the lory—America’s moon landing, 
message Is complete, but Nixon 'They had, of course, never
called his cabinet together to- *«en live television of Apollo prtsonsr In North Vietnam,
day at Camp David, Md.. to go 11 “ "d  ihey said they had not ” We hope there will be more 
over the program. -There have lo'd about It In their prison releases later on.”  Davis said.

Hanoi has so far released nine

four-member pacifist group es
corting the three men, was car
rying homo a package of 60 let
ters to deliver to the families of 
other prisoners In Hanoi. An es
timated 400 Americana are held

no- Indlcatiorw of liming, camp. y
1972 in O^er to ®"d doUar coat of the l-‘  Robert F. Frlthman^of
time to will pro- Calif,, Capt. Wesley

~  ® i ^ d  and improve poge. Rumble of Oroville. CalU., and
grams ®»Jely-health pro- sources In the executive Seaman Douglas Brent Hegidohl

■ Th» hill lo  ̂ branch and on Capitol Hill say Watertown. 8.D., sat in on
is designed to dcvel- the President in hla nationally air conditoned guest .house of

the ‘ U.S. ambassador and 
watched the film.(See Page Eight)

pal beneficiaries would be the 
poor, low and moderate Income 
recipients, widows, widowers 
and mature single persons 
maintaining households.

Next year, however, the bill 
would serve the government’s 
objective of fiscal restraint to 
cool Inflation by stepping up col
lections 84.1 billion against a 
81.6 billion payout Most of the

Minor Floods 
To Continue

nationally
broadcast speech will ask Con
gress to:

—Impose a federally-financed ^  was great,”  said Hegdahl. 
minimum of about 880 a month Apollo 11
(or each of the 6.6 million per- ®
sons who receive aid to depend- "1“ ®* PCORram. It was great to 
enl children, the largest and "

men through Vientiane, all but 
one of them pilots.

Davis said the men had been 
unsettled by newsmen during a 
news conference In Vlsntlane, 
the I-aottan rapllsl. He added 
that the men would give a news 
conference on their arrival In 
New York Thuraday.

Drama Today 
Big Contrast 
T o R o u tin e

By JOHEPH E. MUHBAT 
Aosoclated Preee Writer

WASHINGTON (API The 
historic chamber of the U.S. 
Senate can change at the touch 
of a button from a torpid sea of 
boredom to a tidal wave of ten- 
Hton.

It undergoes that swift and 
rare troneformatlon toihiy. 
when:

Darrell SI. Clatre, a man 
known but to his friends and 
lamlly, leans over to a rnnall 
while coneole on hU tkwk to 
M>und the bells for the yiws and 
nayv of one of the monl. unpre
dictable Senate votes In recent 
history.

At the same time, next to 
him, one Edward E. Maiuair Jr. 
liXiMiea In a slow, alnifwt «lee)>y 
voice; • Mis ter Aiken ’

And tile Senate, after weeks 
upon weeks of testimony ami !le- 
bate, at kuit begins voting on 
the Nixon admlnlalhiHon’s |in>- 
(xisal for de|>loymmtt of tiie 
Hiifeguard nnUlmlllstlc mbislle 
.Tyilem ABM

Akuv or In small grbuiw. 
those of the 1(X) United States 
wnators not alnsuly then- drift 
from the offices and Isillwnys 
and cloakrooma and restaurants 
of the CaiXtol on to the gentle 
arena of Uie I'mate fksir

Api>roxlmately 50, on hearing 
their names. stKml or murmur, 
the inflection- Invwrlahly rislrgc. 
■Aye!" Approximately 50 more, 

leapoiHlIng in the finlter, lower 
pilch Uvr wont seems to com
mand. .tay ■•No.”

N<X since IU56 can seasoned
(See Page Eight)

Jackson also speculated that 
Sen. Margaret Chose Smith, R- 
Maine, who cast a note of femi
nine mystery Into the final day 
of the ABM debate, would line 
up against the key amendment, 
by Sens. John Sherman Cooper, 
R-Ky., and Philip A Hart, D- 
Mlch., becaiue It would permit 
a cxmUnuatlon of ABM research.

Mrs. Smith, who has Intro
duced an amendment barring 
furthep research, testing and 
procurement of the ABM and Us 
components, remained client on 
her Cooper-Hart amendment In
tentions.

Senate tlemocratlc Leader 
Mike Mansfield, of Montsns, de
clined to predict the outcome 
but said the vote on the Cooper- 
Hart amendment would mark 
"tile high water point”  of the 
move to block the ARM.

"The battle will go on. but 
there will be a receding of the 
tide," Mansfield said.

ikith Jackson and Sen. Harry
(Bee Page Eight)

moat costly welfare program. 
Monthly mlntmums now 

range from a low of 89.50 In 
MiBslssIppi to almost 870 in 
Massachusetts and New York.

— Guarantee an incosno of

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) _
the committee all along. Ho said Minor lowland flooding will con- 
the tables as originally drafted Httje for several more days in 
for the bill were faulty because Housatonic and Farmington
o f  misunderstandings with staff F^Wer valleys, the U.S. Weather **®®0 a year to the average (am- 
and Treasury technicians. Bureau’s River Forecast Cen- toar. The amount of guar-

The liberal-moderate Demo- depentl on family
relief provision reductions take Study Group had clrculal- th? Housatonic
effect In 1971 and 1972. ® critique of the bill, contend- Tuesday J"*® Family Security Plan

The measure also provides tor f®-̂ ® reductions were
extension of the income surtax, 
at five per cent, for the first six 
months of 1970.

Democratic liberals who 
wanted a chance to offer an

Palm Springs 
Coollndoors^ 
121 Outside

largely concentrated In Upper 
income arc*is :ind some three 
million to four million moderate 
income taxpayers were left out 
entirely.

Among Its many provisions, 
the bill would cut the oil deple- ed. 
tlon allowance from 27>-i to 20 The 
per cent and trim other advan
tages for the oil Industry: nar
row special depreciation rules 
for real estate; repeal the In- 
ve.stment credit for bu.slnciw
purchase of equipment: tighten 
rules on large donations of ap
preciated property and the

and Tuesday night and would would pioneer federal payments 
fall below fkxxl stage later to- wage earners who make be- 
•Ity low subsistence salaries.

The Farmington River at —Take Washington out of the 
Simsbury was near flood crest manpower training business and 
at 13.4 feet and was expected turn the programs over to the 
to fall below flood stage of 12 atates.
feet Thursday, the center add-

Hou.satonlc at Gaylords- 
vllle was at 8,8 feet at 7 a.m. 
today, and was expected to fall 
to about 7.5 feel by Thursday 
afternoon. Fkxxl stage Is 8 feet.

The fkxxllng on Western Con- 
ne^-tlcul streams and rivers was 
brought on by 4-6 inches of rain 
Monday and Tuesday. .More

The 30-pdd federal Job train
ing, counseling and recruiting 
programs would be consolidated 
and fitted to the needs of a

catch up on things.'
The moon movie was one of 

the highlights of the first full 
day of freedom for the three 
Americans. The day also 
brought them their first set of 
civilian clothes, their first can 
of beer and their first chance to 
look at a newspaper In years.

They flew from Hanoi to VIen- 
Uarte Tuesday night then came 
on to Bangkok today to catch a 
Trans World Airlines flight 
home to the United Htatea.

"It’s great to be back,”  Frish- 
man said on his arrival In Bang
kok.

Although thin and pale as a 
result of their months In the 
prison camp, all three men ap
peared healthy.'

In Bangkok, where they 
stopped four hours on their 
homeward Journey, the three

Green Beret Chief 
Charged in Murder

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) non-farm income.

Winder' 'o'-
Spring resldw u aro Wdlng oJTt t T “t
Ut theto own expensive.v"fefri- “

poverty line: a general rate re
duction In 1971 and 1972; spe<-lal

claiming of farm looses against than 100 homes along swollen
rivers and streams were evacu- 
ate<l and sorne roadways were

statewide plan. Operating funds men relaxed In the company of 
Would come from I^bor Depart
ment block grants.

—Give states an automatic 
share of federal tax revenues.
Assured revenue would be about 
81 billion In the first year and 
push upward later.

American E m bo.^  officials, 
who gave them a steak dinner 
They conferred with embassy of- 
flcisls for 80 minutes before 
driving Into Bangkok from the 
airport.

-Hie brighest smiles appeared

blockixl by 
ing  w a te rs .

landslides and ris-
The President Is also expected >vhen they were lianded their 

to request a minimum benefit of ■Irhne tickets to the United
Ststes.

(Bee Page Eight) Rennie Davis, leader of the
expensively refri

gerated iglexM.
"What’s  the weather like?”

•aid a housewife reached by 
telephone. "Why, I wouldn't 
know. 1 haven’t been out all 
day.”

August Is the hottest month in 
this plush desert spa. Already 
temperatures have hit a blister
ing 121 degrees—hottest spot In 
the nation.

But long-time residents and 
vacationers aren’t scared off.
With the help of air condition
ing. shaded backyard swimming By  THE A.SHOTIATEU PRf:.SH 
poota and chilled mint Jullps. Tax Reform ; What and Why

C«l.
(Ai* piwiosaii

B«l>ert Kheault

benefits for surviving spouses 
and (or mature single persons 
maintaining their own house
holds and a 50 per cent tax Urn- 
il on earned income, however 
large.

Bill Summary

But Often Worried

Air Controllers Never Bored

they cope.
"Tljis is an air-conditioned 

world,”  chortled a. Chamber of 
Commerce spokesman. "Most 
people Just go from their air- 
conditioned homes to their air- 
conditioned offices in their ai^- 
condlUoned cars.”

Alas, some folks are forced 
outside during these dog days.

Construction of new hotels, 
bouses and stores Is booming 
•*We start early, about 6 a.m..

Proposal: A sweeping rewrite 
of the tax code, tightening pro
visions In 27 different areas of 
corporate and individual taxa
tion and easing the lax kwd for 
most persona under 1100,000 In
come. Also includes extension of 
the income surtax at 5 per cent 
(or the first six months of 1670, 

Purpose: To make the tax 
system more equitable.

Gainers and Ldsers; Bigger
says a builder. "We supply our Ptcportionale benefits go to peo- 
yorkers with all the salt UbleU Pl® *t or near the poverty line, 
and water they want. 'We figure widows and widowers, single 
that as long as a ihan is sweat- persona 35 or older mslntsinlng 
Ing he’s sU right If someone households. Hard hit'sre corpo- 
itops swnnUng. sre make sure rations which have been reoov-

( t «  rage  r s ■) (» w  Page EigM)

WASHINGTON (APi — The 
man In Ihe tower who guides 
your plane through Jet-speed 
traffic at the nation's busiest 
airports is often worried sick, 
about you. and about hJmaelf. 
aay some leaders of the nation's 
10.000 air traffic controllers

"When he gets up at Ihe end 
of an eight-hour day, he can't 
sleep at night be nutltpt nau
sea. he has all klndk of prob- 
leWis.'' says'Jam es D ' 'HU! of 
the Air 'Traffic Control Ataocla- 
tlon

What disturbs hU sleep 
agreed Wayne J Smith of the 
ProfeeiKsial Air Traffic Control
lers Organization, is the poosi- 
bUity of a splu. second mistake 
that vould pul two airliners on a 
colUaion course sending hun
dreds of piossengers and crew
men to their death

Il doesn't Ivappen often de
spite government reports of 
thousands of near mioses, bail 
T h e  cdMrpUers don't want to

be the guys who put IJxrte two 
pisrtes together," Smith ssyt.

"The problems are very se
vere." adds Stanley Lyman of 
the National AssocisUon of Gov
ernment Employes.

Thai's sb>xit as ckise to agree
ment as Hill. Smith and Lyman 
ran get as spokesmen (or the 
three major air ountrollcra em
ploye organtzatkHis 

The. Federal Aviation Agency 
agrees pressures arc great on 
many of the controllers han
dling Ukeoffs and Isutdlngs 
M.metlmes -'xie a minute which 
are approaching 60 mUlion a 
year In 196S there were 35 mid
air coiUakina. which ktUed 68 
pera<na but norw Invoivtng'Ug 

jco tn m rn  tal camera
"Sure It's a tough, grtrvdlng. 

grueling ,Job," says an FAA 
■(e.ke^man. who adds the pay is 
g'xxl. up to 118.000 a yaar. and 
the government la doing every
thing It can to reduce the 
nerve (rsytng workload

But Smith's year-oid I'rofea 
atonal Air Traffic ('antnAlera 
Grganlistlon, threatening maas 
rt-vignatlorui and demanding the 
resignation €jt P'AA Administra
tor John H Shaffer, wants •rwif. 
er action to hire 5,000  n to re  
controllers to ease the burden

The FAA la aMtl Inveatlgstlng 
the eases of nearly 800 control 
lera who suddenly reported sick 
in a three-day period in JWie in 
an apparent pr«Aast m art a<j 
far. suspensions of three to five 
days wifhout pay have been ley- 
led aga.Inat 53 oontrol.lera, aute 
)ect to appeal One sras- repri
manded and 111 have been 
riesred of any rhargea.

The Air Traffic (ksrtrol Aaso- 
ciatton. a emsltar organUaticsi 
Incitsdlng supervisors, agrees 
with l*ATl,X) demands for more 
men. shorter hours, retiremenl' 
at age SO with 2fT years experi
ence and other, demands

(Bee f*age Twelve)

BAIUON (AIM The US 
Army unrurkp!| a mllttary mys
tery tixlay by c.lmrglng the for 
mer cxMiimander of Green lierot 
forces In Vietnam ami seven of 
hla staff Inrlmllng three Inlelll- 
genre offlcea with murder ami 
conspiracy to mmniU murdar 

Tile elgtit arc rlisrged in the 
alxxAIng of a Vietnamese man 
June 20 nror Ntu» Trang, liead 
quarters of the 5lh Hpectal 
Fort'es 200 milea ruirtheast of 
Halgon But the tlH ikiqimaml 
gave no details

1- ^  < 'harge<l in Ihe slaying ors 
Col Robert It Rhrault. 43, a 
West INHnIrr from VinsyarO Ha
ven. Maas, wlio tummandeil 
the 8th Kpeelal For< *s until re
lieved last m<jnlh, two majors, 
tiiree ra(XaJna, a chief warrant 
officer and a sergeant firel 
cloaa :

AssoctalMl I'resa photogra 
pher Rick Maryon reportad 
from Nha Trang tltat three of 
Ihoaa charged were intelligence 
offl< ere

■nwy were Identified as MaJ 
Thomas (■ MlddleUsi Jr . Jef 
feraon. lie ;, group Intelllgeni-e 
officer. MaJ David E Crew of 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa, command 
er of a military tnlelllgenca de 
tsrhrnenl. ami (.‘W02 Edward 
•M Royla of New York City, a 
member of Crew's unit 

The ediure ■ harged are Ca(A 
IsrIamI 1 Brumley. tnincon. 
Ukla Capt R.>b«rt F .Vlaraa 
CO. BltomflsUl, NJ , Capt 
Budge K Williams. Athens, Ga . 
and 6gt AIvtn I. Hmllh Jr . Na
ples FU

Merron reportml that the 
(Jreen Berets received the new-e 
of the charges with ahcxrk and ‘ 
dismay

T7i« charges are being invas)l 
gated to determine if the etght 
will be. brought to trial before 
an Army court-marilal 

The new commander. t!ol Al
exander l.«mb«res uf Sparks, 
.Nev . mads a brief reference to 
the surprise devrtopment in s 
mesaage In the Green Bert, a 
new rmstthly Special 
publtcallun

You are all aware uf the sud 
denn.ea* with which I aasumad 
<ixnmami sad the many ques-. 
lluhs that are In the minds uf all

H e’s Uneasy; 
He Can Settle 
ABM  Dispute

WAHHINGTON (A l’ l Sen 
Clinton I’ Atidemon aaya being 
one of two uncommitted votes 
which could swing the Safe- 
giiartl missile defense Issue put 
him In the m<ak uncomfortable 
(sHiltion In hie two decades in 
Ihe Senate.

Hilt the 7S-year-<ild New Maxi- 
tv. Demo, rat kept hU views on 
the mailer so private that ha 
<lld not tell Ida aides whot he 
w.KiJd do

Amlermn amt gen John J 
Vtllllama, R-Del . were Ihe only 
two members of the Senate 
which weren't lla«e<l definitely 
ns fur or agatnel (he cvntinuMl 
research arul devek.pment. 

Veteran senators and observ- 
salcl os the ahuwilown ap: 

proa.'hed (he Senate appaarstl 
to )>e almost evenly divided 

Williams liad sold he had hU 
uilml made up. but lita office 
told rn|s>rters he Wouldn't say In. 
advance becaiise he doaan’t be 
Have In pulls »>r mlvonce spacu- 
lalkui

Amleraon; regarded as one of 
the nuait km/wledgeable Sana 
lora isi matters Involving atom
ic energy ami nuclear wea|x>na 
systems, was heavily lobbied In 
Ihe final tu.ura before Ihe vote 

As ctuHrmsn of the Senate 
Ib.use Joint Committee on 
Atomic Energy. Anderson has 
given corwtderabie support in 
the |«st to major weapons sys
tems He slso has been vwal In 
s<lwx-ating peacaful uom uf 
ntijnilc ttnercy.

In AfkllUiict to b«ln|( couftvU 
by fellow ssnators seeking to 
sway )iim, Anderson was dal- 
uged by telegrams most oppoa- 
Ing tlu. Safeguard 

I asst week Anderatst said K 
was unfortuiusle that so ertticai 
a iM.tk-y ami dafenae Issue would 
be de. wied im an apparently ra- 
sor thin nuirgln

Safeguard 
W hat, W hy

My THE AMMM IATEtl KflE.<4.<t 
Safeguard anllbalUaUc nilo- 

a lle  What and Why' 
l‘ rratdenl Nixon's proposal 

l>«ptoy the Safeguard antlballla- 
Mc ipUwlle - ABM - eystem, tor- 
merly called Sentinel, at U U S. 
aitea. each equipped with ra
dars computsrs and two kinds 
uf missiles

>*urpoee To protect lour Mln- 
utemen Intercontinental balUa- 
tic ntfaallc eltes. seven Strategic 
Air Command bomber bsuee 
and Waahlngton, D.C.. a(pUMK 
miaalle attach.

Initial recommendation: Two 
sites at Grand Forks Air Foivs 
Base. N D . and Malmatrofn Air 
Force Base. Great Fails, Mont., 
to be operative by 1671 ptua ac- 
quisitiqn of land tor 10 sddUkm- 
al slice to 'be deployed by 1678. 

Cesrt Oftlctal estimate eras 
Forces IS 8 blllibn (or Uis 13 sltaa ptua 

1400 mitUon tf taro optional sUss 
In Alaska and Hawaii are aetd- 
ad This does not tnetuda 81.2 
billion (or daploymsnt of nu
clear warbea<M or |2.S btlUon

(Boo Fags Twelve) (I Fags riiH iaaJ
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Book Review
By The Associated Press

M O n t - E L E S S  J I A L I G N I T V .

By Louis Auchincloss. Hough
ton. Mifflin. t5 ..

In recent years novelist Au
chincloss ha-s cut through "the 
underbrush of comment" on 
Shakespeare and h»s been read
ing him in facsimiles of folios 
and quartos. The result I-- a coi- 
lection of brief essays which of
fer some refreshing interpreta
tions of the Bard’s works, ■■

The author exnlains in the 
foreword that he is speculating 
"on the lack of annerent moti
vation in some of Shakespeare’s 
principal characlers. .Some
times. of course, this can be ex
plained by stage tradition or ne
cessity of plot. Sometimes...it 
may result from mistakes, ei
ther in Shakespeare or his-edi
tors.

"But it h’ s been my growing 
conqviction.”  he says, "that In 
many cases, particularly In the 
later nlays. it is a renedion of 
Shake*T>eare’s .sense of the per
verse and in-dion'il in h'-m-in 
nature, a .seru* that I believe to 
have deepened with hl.e exoeri- 
ence."

Auchincloss asks many rhe
torical questions about such 
character"! a« Ot'-'Uo la go
Lear. Macbeth, Leontes, Hec
tor. Timon and Cor'c’ar-"'- o- h 
then di.scusses the .seemingly in
adequate motivation for their 
actions.

He also has an essay on the 
sonnets, and offers "a  thou
sandth theory" about them. He 
bellevca they were written over 
a period of 10 or 12 years to at 
least five persons -two patrons, 
two young men and the "dark 
mistress.’ ’

Many readers are fam'Har 
with Auchlnclo<^I’ novels, includ
ing '"TVie Ffector of .lustln^" 
" ’The Embezzler" and the more 
recent "A  World of Profit ’ ’ ar«I 
may not leiillze that he al.-o has 
written two previotis books of 
of a Jacobite" and "Pioneers 
literary criticism. "Reflections 
and Caretakers,”  In ".Motive
less malignity”  he has devel
oped some very cogent Ide-ia on 
the interpretation of .Shake- 
tfi>earc’8 plays.

Miles A. Hniith

But his s4nse of humor—or rath
er his method of observing the 
worjd about him and comment
ing upon it—saves this from 
being another novel about tjie 
poor but smart guy, who wants 
the world and is willing to do 
just about anything to get it.

You may not like Ted, but you 
can’t help but get a kick out of a 
guy who points out in the second 
paragraph that If you’re not in
terested in what he has learned : 
"Put this down, and go back to 
your TV  set. I hope it’s color, 
which is what you deserve."

Or who sums up his wife, 
Evle. a chick you’ve got to read 
about to believe, with: "Some 
people talk. Others speak. My 
wife Evle breaks silences."

To Ted his tight-lipped attor
ney, Byram Noonan, la "the Si
las Mamcr of our spoken lan
guage. ’There are people who 
don’t like to waste words. By
ram Noonan Is a miser ^bout 
syllables. He® treats them as 
though he has a turnstile in his 
throat, apd for every sound that 
comes through he has to drop a 
coin In the slot. By B)rram’s cal
culations, ’Hello’ costs twice as 
much as ‘Hi.’ ”

In an opening hoite to his book, 
Weldman points out that he 
doesn’t think the method he has 
chosen to tell his story will be 
"universally admired.

“"The man who owns a distil
lery today does not like to be re
minded that once he was a rum
runner. But the rumrunner’s 
story . . .  Is bound to be closer 
to the' truth than the aging dis
tillers’ recollections dictated 
from the opulence of his tower 
suite offices.

"A fter examining some of the 
distillers, and hearing their ver
sions of what took place thirty 
years ago. I decided I would' be 
on safer ground if I allowed a 
rumrunner to tell my story."

He made the right choice.
Phil ’Thomas

his scraggly, mine-pocked farm 
as an investment in the future. 
At h':; death in 1927 only Son 
Martin, his son and heir, knew 
where the cache was hidden. 
And Prohibition had made it 
very valuable.

Along comes a former Armyi 
frie'nd of Son’s, one .Frank Long' 
now a Prohibition agent. HIs 
sneaky Idea is to use his official 
power to make Son reveal the 
cache, and then convert it to his 
own use. Unfortunately Frank 
has made the mistake of taking, 
as a partner and distributor, a 
b o o t l e g  g e r  and ex-convict 
named Dr. Taulbee, a double- 
crosser.

’There is a real shooting war 
between the local moonshiners 
and the supposed "federals" 
brought in by Frank Long— ac
tually a bunch of Louisville 
gangsters Imported by Doc 
Taulbee.

This is light .summer reading, 
actually. Or maybe you’d rather 
wait for the movie they’re 
bound to make of It.

.Miles A. Smith

G a l l e r y  B u i l t  h y  E c c e n t r i c  

F e a t u r e s  C o n s e r v a t i v e  A r t

MOVIE AUDIENCE
• g u i d e ..........
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

THE CENTER OF ’THE AC
TION. By Jerome Weldman. 
Random House. $6.9B.

Summer la a time when good 
fiction grows scarce, and book 
reviewers compete for what lit
tle la available.

Weldman’s new novel Is goo<l 
fiction-well-written, well-plot
ted, fast-paced, and funny. A 
solid job by u first-class profes
sional.

The book details the life and 
times of Ted a very smart
New York type who wants to get 
out of the Seventh Avenue gar
ment district and up. up and 
away—in this case to the pub
lishing world of Fourth Avenue.

Ted’s a lot like the hard-rtin- 
ners of other novels, but with a 
d ifference- he’s hinny. He’s 
also conniving and avamnclous.

lH u n r l^ r H t r r  

lE u rn im ji  i l^ r ra lJ )

PuMlBh^ Dally Except Bundayi 
Uhd Holiday* at 13 rBlMell Sirfpt 
Mjutcheflter. Conn. t06<>4(»

Telephone 643-2711 
Second CIoam PtminKP F’ntd at 

Manchester. Conn
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  

Payablp tn Advance 
O n e  Y e a r  |30 (X‘
S U  M o n t lia  ............................  16.60
•Hiree Monthii ............... 7.tH>
One Month ................  3.60
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THE .MAKING OF THE 
PRESIDENT

1068, By Theoflorc H. White. $10,
An attempt to explain us to 

ourselvos, or t^  explain some, 
thing we took part In. or felt 
strongly about, must be one of 
the moM charvey of undertak
ings. But White has trlerl It »  
and done It—with the la.st Amer
ican presidential campaign and 
election.

Quibbles can be made. Some 
think, for example, that George 
Wlillnce had more bearing on 
thiniking and wfliat issues were 
dJscussed than White has 
strensed.

But usually, even a partisan’s 
Ideas are clarified rather than 
assaulted by the book-though 
the most conservative Republl- 
caas may resent being termed 
the Neanderthal wing. An analy
sis of Fhigene McCarthy cryrtnl- 
Ized what m<iny have vaguely 
felt, OH does a statement of what 
was lacking In Ivyndon Johnson. 
Dlacu-sslon <rf phenomena, .such 
Os the rtse of violence and why, 
seem thought-through and 
sound.

White has a lively writing 
style. Even tf yoti didn’t ft>llow 
the campaign as closely ns you 
might have, you probably will 
enjoy this replay.

Mary (Vunpbell

THE .MtMINHHINK WAR. Hy
Elmore I,eonard Doubleday 
W.B.i.

This was back In 1931 when 
si>methlng called Prohlbltlon- 
no legal tx>oze—was more or 
le.-is In effect. Of course, down In 
the Kentucky hills there always 
had been moonshiners making 
Illicit whiskey, just to evade the 
fwlcml tax. ’They’d had plenty 
of practice dixlglng revenuers, 
lUKl now they were dodging Pro
hibition agents.

Bight years earlier John W. 
Martin Sr. had labored mightily 
at his still to manufacture 150 
barrets of high clii.s.s corn li
quor, and had hidden them on

.SONS, By Evan Hunter. Dou
bleday, $6.93.

First there was Bertram ’Ty
ler, a Wisconsin lumberjack 
who enlisted in the Infantry in 
World War I,- was terrified 
about going into combat, but 
curvlved some of the war’s 
toughest battles.

Then there was his son Will 
Tyler, who enlisted in the A ir 
Force in World War II, became 
a fighter pilot and iurvived—but 
had to watch his best friend shot 
down.

FInaUy there was the grand
son, Wat Tyler, who was trou
bled by the Vietnam war, had a 
student deferment, but gradual
ly came to feel It was unfair to 
be deferred.

Bach of the men narrates his 
own story of his own war. Hun
ter has constructed his novel so 
that first one and then another 
presents an episode. By this de
vice he creates strong contrasts 
among the three stories as each 
narrator progrcfses from one 
stage to the next.

'The three men react different
ly, but there are parallels in 
their experiences—for example 
both Wat and Will argue \rtth 
their fathers that "these are 
changing times."

Hunter has gone deeply 
enough into the circumstances 
of each war that his novel 
amounts to a commentary o n 
war Itself. At one point he has 
Will tell his ton "You could 
write the history of our country 
through the eyes of a teen-ager 
because that’s exactly what 
America’s been, for as long as I 
can remember -an Impulsive, 
emotional, inexperienced ado
lescent" who "enjoys action, en
joys violence, enjoys, yes, mur
der."

In the 396 pages of .the book 
there are a few too many minor 
details that dull the atmosphere, 
but the overall effect Is an 
Impressive panoramic view of 
three gcncnitions and their 
wars.

Miles A. Rmitli
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MY ARGUMENT WITH THE 
GEHTAPO. By Thomas Merton. 
DoubliHliiy. $4.95.

Now publlf’hwl for the first 
time, thl.s novel was written in 
the summer of 1941, shortly be
fore Merton be«im c a Tmpplat 
monk, and long before his "Tlie 
Seven Storey Mountain", burst 
upon the world lus a major liter
ary effort in 1948.

A ri'lic of the past, thl.') auto
biographical novel nxiy be tak- 
'•n aa a sign of a writing bUent 
tlial was to develop through the 
yeiirs. ’Ttiis was wluit he did at 
the ag« of 26.

It Lh a story about an Imugi- 
rtvry visit of the namiXor to 
England during the blitz of the 
early {xirt of World W’ar II, luxl 
to Fraiwe In Uu* iH'rtod of Its oc- 
eupation.

’Tlie narrator Is a poet and 
journalirt, rerording in n diary 
what he .sees In the. livca of the 
English and French of the war 
I»"rioil, But it Is all Imagliuitlon, 
ar.d much of. tt Is keyed to wlmt 
.Merton remembered about Ihl.s 
>x*ar at Cambridge University 
in 1933.

Merton had a llw ly , exuber- 
luit style lUHl lie made a higlily 
(HTceptive ui*! of dialogue. ’The 
cntoli Ls that the major charae- 
ters all bilk in the name style a » 
tlie narrator-autiior, and that la 
not quite believable.

Merton had alway.s hope<i this 
early novel would rench publi
cation. be<"uu.se Iv  wanto»l his 
feelmgs ntHMit w ir  to be record
is t

It IS ;in intcn-siUng example of 
a' writing t.iicnt. flowering ear
ly. that caught the spirit of a 
[virticular time

Mill's A. Smith

By 'TOM M CNIFF 
I Associated Press Writer

ROCKLAND, Maine (APJ — 
"1 chose the Farnsworth be
cause larger museums more or 
less compete with the paintings 
through their architecture and 
reputations,”  that was Jamie 
Wyeth's comment on the princi
pal reason for staging his first 
museum exhibition at a small 
town gallery founded on a be
quest irom an eccentric million
airess.

Miss Lticy A. Farnsworth es
tablished a $75,000 trust fund to 
start the museum in the name 
of her father, WUljam A. Farns
worth. Executors broke the 
will, and obtained use of the ee- 
tate’s $1.3 nulllon for the mu
seum.

Since his appointment as di
rector in 1951, Wendell S. Had- 
lock said the museum has .’ ’nar
rowed its perspective" to con
centrate in "conaervatlve" 
American aut.

Hadlock said the museum’s 
art exhibit philosophy was de- 
acr.bed this way in his 1964 re
port to museum directors—"a  
museum which is conservative, 
and which strives to present ex
hibitions of high quality, select
ed primarily from the outatand- 
mg artists of Maine.”

’The Wyeth family has had 
works by four members on dis
play at the musuem, which 
owns 13 Andrew Wyeths, two by 
his son, Jamie, and serveral 
works by the sire of the Wyeth 
clan, illustrator N. C. Wyeth.

The fourth family member 
who has had works on show Ls 
Caroline Wyeth, Andrew’s sister 
and Instructor to her nephew. 
Also in the collection are worits 
by John McCoy, .a Wyeth broth
er-in-law.

"W e spend most of our time 
here in Maine," Jamie said. 
“ None of the fam ily Is involved 
in the museum’s busineeis ex
cept that my mother has helped 
them hang an exhibit. We do oc
casionally lend them our piaint- 
Ings."

He said he con^ders the 
Farnsworth "a  very good small 
musuem,” and the "most likely 
place to have" his first museum 
show.

’Ihe A la i]^  Sunday Telegram, 
in its July' 20 edition, said of 
the Wyeth show:

"In general, Jamie Wyeth to 
less concerned with literary 
content than his father, whose 
work always seems to suggest 
that something is being left un
told.

"Except for a few  cases like 
’Draft Age,’ ’’Ihe Mushroom 
P icker;’ or ' ‘Median Strip;’ 
there seems to be little reason 
to question what might be be
hind a particular scene."

Of Wyeth's portrayal of the 
late President Kennedy, be
lieved by many to be the high
light of the Farnsworth show, 
the Telegram said: "What he 
ended up with is a penetratii^ 
view of a man wrestling with 
the burden of office yet still pos- 
aesBlng on inner l l ^ t  of hope 
for the destiny of a new Ameri
ca.

"The painting symbolizes a 
man fatigued and frustrated be
cause his presidency has not ac- 
compUahed what he hoped It 
would, yet who is sUH busy di
vining new moves of action.

"The work is small In size, 
but gives on Intimate liwd^t 
luid brings us more close to a 
nuui because of his position and 
manner of death might easily be 
itfeUzed out of proportion.”

The Wyeth show runs through 
Sept. 8.

The museum’s reputation has 
been 6n the rise since 1962 when 
the musuem purchased Andrew 
Wyeth’s dry-brush watercolor, 
“Woodstove" for $10,000. The 

painting’s value later increased 
to $35,000.

In 1963, Hadlock loaded into 
the car o f his auto the canvas on 
which was pained Andrew 
W yeth ’s tempera, "H er Room.”

The museum paid $66,000 for 
the painting of the late Christina 
Olscm’s room in her CuaMng 
homestead. The price was the 
highest paid of that time lor the 
work of a living American ar
tist.

"We want to be known aa an 
Institution that exhibits the best 
of American art,”  Hadlock said. 
"B y  staying in this category, we 
can get what we want.”

While the Farnsworth has spe
cialized in traditional American 
art—among its permanent col
lection are portraits by Gilbert 
Stuart—it has also had donated 
to it works by European artists, 
among them Toulouse Lautrec, 
Rembrandt and Durer.

A s erles of-Lautrec sproting 
prints has been said to be 
among the finest in any one col
lection.

The benefactress of the Farn
sworth was a sprightly m a iii^  
lady who believed In fighting 
her own court battles—most of 
them successfully—and who, ac
cording to local lore, had a Chi
na vase full of money she had 
collected from rents on proper
ties she owned throughout R ^ k - 
land.

Following her death, local of
ficials found large caches of 
money in all manner of tradi
tional hiding places used by 
those r » t  caring for banks—un
der rugs. In cigar boxes, be
neath mattresses.

In 1948, the museum opened In 
a brick and concrete structure 
built to complement the large 
Farnsworth Greek Revival style' 
mansion next door. The man
sion has been refurbished in its 
original Victorian style.
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d ]  Suggested for GENERAL 
audiencee.

S  Suggaeted for MATURE 
audiences. (psrenUI disert- 
lion sdvised).

fB1 RESTRICTED — Persons 
under 16 not sdmltted. un- 
lose accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

(S) Persons under 16 not ad
mitted. This age reetriction 
may be higher in certain 
areas. Check theater or 
advertieing.
Printed at a pub^c tarvice  

by <hi.a newtoaper

THE-ATER T IM E  
SC H ED U LE

WEDNESDAY
Cinema I — What Ever Hap

pened to Aurtl Alice, 7:00. 9:05,
Cinema I (Newington) — 

Midnight Cowboy, 1:30, 3:30, 
5:30, 7:30, 9:30.

Cinema II  — Funny
2:00, 8:00.

Cinerama — Ben Hur,
8 : 00.

East Hartford Drive-In 
Bonnie and (Jlyde, 8:20;
Hand Luke, 10:15.

EJast Windsor Drlve-In — 
Peter Pan, 8:20; Blackbeard’s 
Ghost, 10:00.

Manchester Drive-In — What 
Ever Happened to Aunt Alice, 
8:30; High Commissioner, 10:20.

UA Theatre — April Fools, 2, 
7, 8:45.

Burnside — Midnight Cow
boy, 7:00, 9:16.

Girl,

2 : 00 ,

Cool

Five Day Forecast -
WINDSOR LOCKS. Conn. (A P ) 

—Temperatures in Connecticut 
from Thursday through Mon
day are expected to average 
above normal with dally highs 
averaging in the 80s and over
night lows in the 60s.

The U.S. Weather Bureau pre
dicts temperatures will be 
warm at the beginning of the 
period and seasonable thereaf
ter.

Precipitation may total up to 
one-half inch in scattered show
ers or thundershowers Saturday 
and Monday.

STARTS TONIGHT! A  SM ASH!
■  l l ' l :  1 * l* ie  H

is true!

DtUne COU&I

BURNSIDE
U 'K  i ,M • *.

Agnes Davis

When you seat youraelf tor 
breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
do you over stop to consider 
how truly axHiderful it to to 
be served with food (rotn so 
many far-distant lands? All 
corners of the world supply 
our'meals. There are lentils 
from France In our soupe, 
we nibble olives from Spain, 
and eat aaidlnes from Por
tugal or Noiway. Today the 
enUre world Is drawn up (or 
our dally fare, but our fore
fathers were not so fortu
nate. Foods from foreign 
lands were deemM great 
luxurtra in their day. But 
thanks to nuxiem transpor
tation and refrigeration, we 
of today may dine on In
numerable foods brought to 
us from distant lands and 
-seas.

And if there were a con
test for the finest res^ 
taurMt, MR. STEAK. 
244 Center Street. 64^ 
1995, would eure rate 
tops. We are America's 
favorite family restau
rant and ser\’e the most 
delitrhtful children’s por
tions which they ma>* 
choose from their very 
own menu.

// .H E LPFU L  H INT
/ / Blankets won't shrink, tf. 
alter washing, you dry them 
on curtain strstchent.

Tonito 1st Bun — More 
Terrifying than Baby Jane

W h at makes her garden grow... 
WDuldnt you like to know!

'W hat Ever Happened 
To Aunt A lice?"

J7;^--.6eraldin« Poge kuth Gordon JlTtr: 
RtMomary Forsyth

V Robert Fuller Mildred _

from Aan̂ TKon i'OOiicoUMtg Couponm,. Imc.

TOP ACTION CO-HIT ALSO IN  COLOR —

• Mito* sews tofasunon RtnnrnnoiiEiiiFHBiniMM 
I ' uuiniuiRiMKusntm-wijMiuM

S h e i n w o l d  o r t  B r i d g e

VALUE OF EXPERIENCE 
SEEN IN  BRIDGE HAND

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

When an inexperienced bridge 
player does something we call 
It foolishness. When an experi
enced player does the same 
thing for the same reason we 
caU it a bad break. What this 
means is that we all make mis
takes, but experience enables us 
to make them on purpose.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Seven of 

Spades.
West led the seven of spades, 

East put up the' king, and South 
had encaigh experience at the 
game to refuse the trick. He 
called this a hold-up play, but 
you may find another name for 
it before you’re much older.

When Eart returned the jack 
of spades South played low 
again. We.st overtook with the 
queen and returned the eight of 
spades to declarer’s unguarded 
ace.

Now South led a heart to try 
a finesse with dummy’s queen. 
Eart took the king of hearts 
and returned a club. South 
wasted several minutes and 
much precious sweat, trying to 
guess whether the six missing 
hearts would break 3-3 or 
whether the club flnes.se would 
work. It didn’t matter because 
either line of play would fail. 
Down one.

Early Mistake
South made his mistakes when 

he refused the first trick. West 
clearly had a spade suit consist
ing of two honors, the e'ght and 
the seven becau.se if We.st’s 
.“Tisxlea were headed by any 
three honors he would lead one 
of them. This meant that East 
had two spade honors and that 
the suit could be blocked if 
South took the first trick.

ME.ST

NORTH
4  965 2 

A Q n  
0  K9 
>  I 10 6

EAST
4  0  10 8 7 
'’9 8 4 
C 8 6 5 2 
4  K 94

4  KJ 
97 K 1093 
0  743 

8 5 3 2*
SOUTH
4 A43 

652
<0 A 0  j 10 
4  AQ 7  
esi North 
ns 2 4
iss 3 NT

East
Pass 
All Pas

South should take the first' 
spade and lead a low club tof' 
ward dummy’s jack. I f  West 
takes the king of clubs, he can'' 
take only two spades at most.

If West ducks the club, d e » 
clarer gets to his hand with a> 
diamond to try a heart finesse.: 
The deferndens can take two. 
spades, one heart, and one: 
eventual club. South makes/ 
game with one spade, two 
hearts, four diamonds and tw<r 
clubs.

Daily Question
Partner opens the bidding' 

with one club, and the next' 
player passes. You ludd: 
Spades, Q-10-8-7; Hearts, 8-4;' 
Diamonds, 8-S-5-2; Clubs, K-S-l.” 

What do you say? >
Answer: Pass. You have only 

five points In high cards, and 
your doubleton has doubtful 
value. I f partner opened with 
one spade you would raise to 
two spiades because then the 
doubleton in hearts would have 
sure value. Also, there would' 
be rounder prospects since you 
would be sure of a  fine fit in 
a major suit.

Copyright 1966
General Features Corporation.,

/

/■

Im ports, Exports Rise
CAPE TOWN —Since 1969, 

South A frica ’s imports have ris
en from $1.39 billion to an esti
mated $2.66 billion in 1969. Ex
ports have increased from $1.22 
billion to an estimated $2.1 
billion.

WARREN 
BEATTY

FAYE
DUNAWAY

m n E i

f—  ------- —  Alts
f PAUL NEWMAN 

[5 ]  GEORGE KENNEDY

‘Cool Hand Luke’
mTHmFOKD
ORIVf IN -4- RT 5

Jack Lemmon and 
Catherine Deneuve 

are
“ The April Fools”

Technicolor^
A Cinema Center Films Presentation. 
A National General Pictures Release.

Saturday - Sonday 
2.‘00-8:4ff-5:4a-7:--------

I  Monday ttam FrtdoyI 2:66 - 1:00 - •:«$

E manchistik
CfNTEA

Am-CONDiriONtD . FRIC RARK RIArV h iJJ^I
N O W

MATINEES: 1:30 "PETER  PAN " S!l0^r|vE78:00

Fly away into
a wonderland

of spectacle
and song!t

W a lt D isn e y ’s

V i P E T E R

ncH.M coloK :

fl i Otat

tmorabU 
/lU ConooK 

l&ilrrtoinnwd

PLUS: CXLHIT; MATINEE 1 dO. EVENINO'̂  B'.M *  601

Doris Day andi 
B rian K rith  ■

“W ith  S ix% u  i
G etE ggn ^T ’ :

‘ •
t eier FtieeRte Pwaavwee* •
Riif—U hj X4tM«4l C— Fktaw* A 
A Craier FAbh Pt— iteu m  •

By 8VD KRONISH
Ap Newsfeotnrea

to  the heat of summer, stamp 
collectors have thoughts of 

winters-Hind the 1069 
U.S. Christmas stamp. 
„ * *? ^ ® * t® * ’ General \nnton 
M. Blount unveiled the design of 
the 6-center which will feature 
an early American winter scene 
reproduced from an oil painting 
entitled "W inter Sunday in Nor
way, Maine." To add to the con- 
^ a «t, the first day site will be 
the town of Christmas, Florida.

Unlike previous Christmas Is- 
»ues which depicted reUglous 
toemes, this new stamp oap- 
turea the niggedneM of New 
England winters but does show 
a church and a cluster 
houses. In the foreground are a 
man and woman walking 
through the gate <rf a fence near 
a sleigh drawn by a team of 
horses.

O n,* vertical panel to the left 
1« "Christmas’ ’ In old English 
type.

The date of issue will be No
vember 3 when 1.6 bUUon 
stamps—an unusually large
printing order—will go on sale.

As an early Christmaa shop
ping reminder to collectors who 
desire first day covers of this 
stamp, we suggest you send for 
your cancellations prior to Nov. 
3.

The addressed envelopes, to
gether with the remittance to 
cover the cost of the stamps to 
be affixed, should go to the 
Postmaster, Christmas, Florida 
32709. The outside envelope 
rtiould be endorsed "F irst Day 
covers 6 cents Christmas 
Stamp."

! A t a recent auction of U.S. 
Rems by H.R. Harmer, Inc. in 
New York, the top price for a  
•ingle stamp was $31,000. The 
•tamp was the famous 24-cent 
Mr mall invert. The purchaser 
was a 34-year-Md businessmen 
Fho has been collecting since 
the age o f 8 and always w w ted  
to own a copy of that stamp.
* To show how prices have sky- 
tocketed, this same stamp was 
sold by Harmer’s less than B 
^ears ago tor exactly half of 
what It brought on this ocoa- 
(ton.

The 14th German Protestant 
Congress, held in Stuttgart, 
West Germany, was heralded 
by that countiy with the issu
ance o f a new 30 pfennig stamp, 
reports the World Wide Philatel
ic Agency. The motto for the 
Congress was “ Longing For 
Justice,”  a theme derived from 
the Sermon on the Mount.

The design shows a symbolic 
motif o f concentric circles with 
appropriate Inscriptiims on the 
borders. The co lon  ere  red, yel
low, orange and Mack.

* When Bonnie Prince Charles 
^f England was invested as the 
Prince of Wales, he also made 
Atamp history. A  British stamp 
honoring the occaafaHi depicted 
a portrait of the young heir to 
the throne. This Is the first time 
a living male, other than a mon
arch. appears on a British 
stamp!

There were four other stamps 
In this set which commemorate 
the Investiture of the Prince of 
Wales. Also issued was an air 
letter displaying a color draw
ing of Caernarvon Castle, site of 
the oeremonies.

The set of five Is available at 
your local stamp dealer or 
stamp department.

I Plea for Help: ’The Harry S. 
*Truman Library Is loMtkig for 
‘full sheets of some of the 
Stamps issued during Mr. Tru- 
'man’s administration. Those 
^wishing to be of assistance may 
write to Mr. Milton F. Perry, 
.Curator, Harry S. Tnunan U- 
'brary, Independence, Missouri 
64050.

I^ o re  Tour Hoover Dam
! ■ BOULDER C ITY , Nev. — 
J l^ v e r  Dam and its Lake Mead 
National Recreation Area set 
rtew tourist records last year. 
(The recreation area drew 4,751,- 
'TtS vlsKors, and 643,423 people 

ire shown the dam and tts 
power plants. These totals were 
i9> 640,400 and 41,349, respective
ly, over 1B07.

ŝ ^̂  ̂ a - I -_ w . - -

OBUG CXNIPAinr

Stamps *5  ̂U
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/ i  i* iih 's is Open 6 thru Saturdoy-Thursday nights tiil 9:00 P.M.
ndifioned For Your Shopping Comfort!''
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AUGUST
Keith's Is Celebrating' 

Super Sovings Gothered

. /■ ;/

SALE
SVt f E  ̂ 50 • i - E r .  E a r l y  i i n c r i r a i i  E i r i n a  l { t u n n

Ik

now in 
progress

70 Years of Value-Giving W ith These
From Our Four Big Floors O f Fine, Q uality Furniture!

9 0 " Sofa and T w o Chairs —
A ll tvUh Solid M aple Trim

llig 90" pillow arm sofa and matching wing chair in s Kari> 
.\merican-inspired print — and they’re ScotchgsrdS-treatcd 
to resist soiling! A solid tweed chair in a coordinated color 
completes the picture. Each piece is curcfully constructed 
with solid maple wood trim on wings and arms, plu>* 
comfortable deep Rich-lux cushions.

S o v *  * 4 0

on this 5-piecc heavy 
pedestal

D I N E T T E

S E T

Sale Priced

$■

ALL 3 
PIECES

.AFTER-SALE PRICE 83l<>

SAVE m  on <ioSĝ  7-PIECE DINETTE!

After Sole Price Site.

Here is a fine quality, extra-heavy, sojidly built maple dinette. This is fumi- 
ture built to l&st. The h&ndeonie tnble is 42*' round on a  pedestHl bAse with 
mar--proof long lasting top; plus four comfortable mate’s chairs. Truly, an ex
ceptional buy during our August Furniture Sale I

Mediterranean influence in a really smart 
looking set. Top is Spanish Oak woodgrain 
pattern with just a touch of gold around 
the edge. The chaire are upholstered in Red 
Citation and have a gold colored bridge across 
the back. Both the table and chair legs are 
a satin black. The table measures 36" x 48” 
that extends to 60” when the leaf is used.

Save $30 
Sale Priced

SA I K  II fP t o  ^ 5 0  /’V/H/z/v Kinan (,ranps I hat say - If rlr o a i r

A fter Sole Price IlM.OB

Sai l-  f id'  l'r„ lii„ ,n ,i|

.S'41'F $50 on T lili Exciling 5-Pr, 
Spaniih Family Room Group
• .SuI n • Malrliiiig Chair • S Tabira 

Ma>tivr.'inagni6rrnt . . .  a rcaini llial lauiiU rtrllr. 
iiirnl and qualilv In every inch! .Madr <il .S«|iJ ,mL 
willi a dwp dark .Spanith 6nl.li and allrartlte »lyle 
carving.. LTretliaiir fnotii filled cu.himi revrrM- fruit) a 
7Miani.li print to a Milid tweed for a change of decor. 
Die rugged Spani.h pla.ilc lop table, are Included. 
Matching plallorm rocker__________________ I89.9S

SALK PIIU.KI)

s<
AfTFiR.S VI.K I’HHl’;

1

rumiturv fads caow and go. but rradiitonal u 
MtWMy  ̂tn gtnd taste Knjf>% thut handMimr tr>o 
oiMont 90" cm rrn i ahaped aofa with nrhU  
tu fud  oirvod horli and armi. M l  Uurtinf. Rich 
w i  n ^ M M U o f heavy denaiiy um hana. ^us  two 
^  and btautiful kiunjtv rh u ri with eitra hifh 
backt. tuftinc. and Rich Iajr ruahiom Chutae 
inmi many coiofY

More Carpel :he Monci rooG

This is carpeting fo r people who like  
People...Parties...Pets...A ii(l Children

AFTII SAU PtlCf $4S« Sale MICI

c ANTIQUE, ‘PEW TER ’ FINISH

7-PIECE 'GRANADA' CERAMIC GUEST SET
Set Includea the ^ f f e e  Pot with Cover, Creamer. Bu^ar Bowl with cover, 
and Balt and P e )^ r  Shaken. •With any purchaae of $S9.96 or over Thu 

'must be a new^purchaae made d u r ^  our Au^uat Bale.

Mov# ybw b een  wQityng »o <Ofp#i yOur hom o bocow to yow oeo afro*d 
c o il  lo o  mtech. o# X o n 't t lo n d  op yOw* o<**vo lom dyT iM n  * o

N o w  yov  con  cofpoC o  room  of o  wKoM K ovio arrCh o m o im g
COfpeffftg of l u g g e d  polyGifO*. %0 t o o u u f y l ,  %o *0 hi

. *« o  lo n g * '.  Itvol*#'. lovolm ' Mo* ll eaHiH ilo m i ,% mi o o ty  »o cWon* W hy 
no* com# in n o *  o n d  *ok# o d o a n fo g #  of o v ' lo w  tcil# p 'H o rhot vo««t yoo  17 o 
eg f d  O ' ,  ll fO u  con  I com# m. epH wt o n d  w# H com * yow* N o obhgo>»on

tot g#
A ir it  \ a tl  
M to« r#

>0 FO r#» »■ # #  wy A

• >7 » t# la»^ •
) • 4 F*»aa«̂

$209.

49 *4 r#4 to-m |»a«#4nf  A
■*g>oaqi*i»a •« .«*#«•

• 1 • > 7 «—<*g «
*r * '• »•«*■» •
i • r

$399

moa A
■»*'»**l*4* •• •«•*##•
• *7 4 /I ietoag «
r  « I r #.a.toQ MMtoto • } 4 )
Nr.**

$499

Modern
Sw ivel
Choir

S o v *  * 1 0 !

Sale Prtc«

Patch W ork Rocker or Tufted W ith The *100 Look

After Sole Prlre OM.as

Here’,  lota of comfort 
•t •  IltUe price; Your 
choice of vinyl or cloth 

,, o v e r  polyurethane 
' \ foam, filled aeat. 'bock 

and arma

Y i w r  O h e l e e - S a v e  m J S I

$7A .O OHALE
PRICE

After Halt Priot $89.95

P A T C H W O R K  R O C K E R
Here'a a popular f'olonlal dealgn awtvel 
rocker with juoee urethane foam cuehlon. 
covered In a very colorful pstithtooeY fabric 

(Simitar to llluatratioo)

T U F T E D  R E G U N E R  

I I  D A Y  F R E E  T R I A L !
That’e riglU we ll let .you try U In your 
home at our r^k for K  long daye If you’re 
not compfetety aallafie^ in enrery way we 
wul refund your monyy\ \ but . we're nure 
you'U find It the nveaet comfortable.' Oneet 
built chair you've ever owned

Have You Tried Kelth’a 
"One-Stop Shopping?" 

e Wc’U Oocne To Tour Home 
To Advlae Tou! 

a Uac Our New Revolvli^  
Credit PU n!

a AH Purcheaes toapectad 
BeCore DeUvery; 

a We H ere Tarma To 
Plaaaa Bveryene!

i ' t t r t t i i u r t
I N  ') M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Oppoatte the Beonet Junior High School on Lower (South Endi Main Street 
. For Friendly Service. Phone •48-41M

FREE MAIN STREET 
PARKING, or PARK 
FREE IN OUR OWN 

LOT NEXT TO STORE

You may charge - any of the 
above items on Keith's New  
Revolving Monthly Credit Plan!

Mjsa fUritM
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M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E 5y T R R  rO N W  W F n M W fsn A V  ATTniTCT^ a  lOflO

As Writer^ O^Harals Brutal 
In Devoted^ Dedicated Way

("T V ! O’̂ a n  C f  cr»tl— fcr 
J«kB (KHark.” Baadom B e tie ,

B t  BO BEK T KIBSCH 
This L4M Aai^eie* T ta xs

"M aybe you ocete to find a!l 
about *J>e panrter before yo-j 
decide." says a charajcter in 
John O'Hara s novella M rs 
Strarfoc of Oak Knoll.'

Evan Reese, the painter in 
tbe story, replies: "T h a fs  th ; 
jlG a a c ita ra n  approach, arjd 
T v e  rejected it. I doc't want t t  
knoar about this painter. If ifa  
a he or she. a diletlante, a hslf- 
tangh: amateur, a poor rmig- 
iJtiig bog-trotter. Art is c r ^ i  
and is  this probletn I represecr 
a r t ."

I may be wrong but in this 
hrtHiaat story, oce of 22 m "the 
O'Hara generatjoc." a sampler 
of the more than 2S0 stories ae 
has wTitlea in the last three 
decades. O'Hara tells us more 
about his approach than in any 
other he has written

O'Hara is probably the only 
m ajor writer in cootemporary 
America arbo has not been the 
•object of intense icoooiogy. He 
is one of the few who attends 
to his business, which is 'Jve 
writing of short stories and 
novels.

And in these days of public 
expocurts. such decorum has 
kept him from the attenUoa he 
deserves.

It i s , always perilous to iden- 
' Ufy a character as the au'bor's 

protagonist, but Evan Reese 
comes so close to articulating 
O’H ara's m atter and method 
that the guess Is no great risk. 
Reese Is a cool, steady man. an 
observer of life around him. 
completely aware of the proc
esses of hu aurt.

The method Is a kind of de
tection In which the witnesses 
relate their view of events co 
that in the end truth is a merg
ing of the subjective. Another 
character tells Reese, "you’re 
entitled to any facts I have. .

"W hy? How am I ? "
"Hcsr a re  you entitled? WeU. 

facts Is tnkh. esiid the truth will 
out. and everybody's entitled to 
the truth. But there's dlOeretk 
ways of teUkig tacts, so cne per
son teUing the eam e facts 
would give a (Ufferesit Impreen 
ion. As far as we know you’re 
a reliable man and that enUtiee 
you to  the tacts the way I see 
them ."

Out of theee facts O'Hara 
weaves hfs story. He is the las* 
of the great naturalistic wit ters 
Imagination (or him Is an in- 
strvunent not of projection but 
of selection  and rearrangement 
The permutakions and oomht- 
natlans of life are  endleas and 
endlessiy M eresting n'hat peo
ple do and say and think form 
the m atrix at that which we 
c ^  experience; it is affected 
by thefr history and their aK- 
Ung. Meaning is not the reault 
of tmpaeing an intelleatuai sys
tem  but tntrtnsic in hfe and ra- 
LatkxiaMp.

It is this stance that brings 
O'Hara far above the purveyors 
a t a b ixk  and eKceas. He does 
not need to go to the margin 
at behsnrlar to  engage tw. the 
msugin exists in all of us.

To call O’Hara a reporter Is 
to give him the higtwat praise. 
He is gifted as few writars have 
bean In the evocation of sight 
and sound, a t character and 
di^og.

But his greateat gift U in his 
power to command an sUTkiv-o 
with the reader. He force# us to 
see life and provide Its meaning 
for ourselves It U a form of 
art which requirea the greateat 
■kill of a ll—ftw it is never ob
vious, never dldeuklc.

When Mrs Stratton's hfe and 
secrete are  complefely exposed, 
she says to ReeM :

" I  am old, you know. But he 
is my son The poor, bloated 
mlaerable boy I hardly know 
him anymore. Tell me, Mr 
Re«M. eo wise and kind, you 
are. why does this I s s f * "  She 
held her hand to her bcaom.

"Somefhlrig m ust." Reese re- 
pkea

We come to the center of tt 
here ■. IJneharactertsUcally. In 
this story, the artist is concern
ed. He bae given advice, some
thing we find rarely in sm 
O'Hara stocy. made a meaning 

,, fairly explicit. We see the gttm- 
ner of intent. It Is not only that 
O’Hara Is a  storyteller — that 
is. one who relates a meaning
ful pattern on probabtltUes — 
but also one who says that in 
the end, life with all Its Ironies, 
■bsurdmea, agonies and ordeals 
Is all we have to guide us. The 
experiential is the sourcs of 
O'Hara's art.

To be honest to this art re
quires that the artist eschew 
embellishment, sentiment,
romance. When Maupassant 
wrote his rxnr-famoua advice to 
a young writer —"B e  Brutal" 
— he meant precisely this. .Mot 
brutality in the animal sense 
but a dedicated, unsparing de
votion to presenting life as the 
aviter acegi It.

This is the source of O'Hara's 
oontlnutag appeal, (or It Is ob- 

JviatiM that readers. If not the 
critical establishment, ap- 
preclate him. He does not write 
(or those who want to m ake 
theses; he srrltes (or those who

ar* wining to eclerl the ,'iror'jd 
aixl the exper.erce direct.

This vptume is a sampler It 
should attract those who have 
not read O'Hara to explore his 
world. That u . In fact, a hint of 
the magnitude of this accom- 
plishmettt, rare except among 
great writers. What so many 
critic* carmot see is that 
O'Hara settles for nothing leas 
than a PrometheBr. effort Each 
story Uxicbes an aspect of ex
perience. age ar>l youth, ruffer
ing and misuhderstar/iing. suc
cess and failure', violence and 
empathy. They are impressive 
enough in themselves. Taken 
toge'ber. they represent in  ef
fort in literature hardly match
ed in our time. Heaver, and hell 
and an 'be dreams and night- 
rr.ares are behind the facades 
of 'be seemingly ordinary 
bcruses in •arhich these men and 
■women live

Jovial Bavarian Spirits 
Still Survive in Munich

Hughes to Stay 
In Nevada Home

LAS VEGAS, ?*ev fAP) — 
Howard Higibes served notice 
through his aides Tuesday that 
he is "a  happy Kevada resident 
and tntenrts to oontlrme to live 
here."

The secluded bUUooaire has 
bought six of the 19 hotels and 
casinos along the Las Vegas 
Strip and uncountable acres of 
land siiKe arriving by train In 
l^ a  Vegas In December 1986.

Some nesrspapers and maga
zines have reported during the 

year that Hughes may be 
disoontented with Nevada, per
haps because of the under
ground nuclear testing, and 
might move to Owta R ica  or 
Waifilngton; D.C.

Robert Maheu, Hughes’ chief 
aide In Las Vegas, sold, "there 
is no basis in fabt that Mr. 
Hughes Is contemplsUng leav
ing Nevada now or ever”

Hughes has not made a public 
appearance In more than a  dec
ade. He la believed to reside In 
the penthouse of the Desert Inn 
Hotel’.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Mar

garet Wilson of M anchester to 
Paul Krause of Coventry' has 
been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Wilson of 54 Parker St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Krause of Rt. 31. 
Coventry.

Miss WUson attended Man
chester schools and the Con
necticut Institute of Hairdress
ing. Hartford. She is employ
ed at the Petite Beauty Saion 
on Church St.

Mr. Krause attended Coven
try schools and is enrolled in 
the fail classes a t the Connecti
cut Computer Procearing Insti
tute in East “Rartford. He is 
employed at Star Pumiture. WU- 
Umanlic.

A fail wedding Is planned.

Je i Lo»e» T ank
K B T  WEST, FU . (AP) — A 

Navy Jet loM an empty 3EO-gal- 
lon fuel tank 31.000 fee* above 
land over South Florida Tues
day when lightning struck the 
aircraft, a Navy spokesman 
said.

The Jet was an F4 Phantom 
based at Key W e« Nas-y Sta
tion.

The two crew members wrere 
no* Injured, the spokesman said. 
The ctww did not realtxe the 
lank was missing until they 
landed at Key West after a rou
tine training fUght

The tank fell about 14 miles 
north of West Palm Beach.

Paul Robeson. 71, 
Hospitalized For 
A Heart Ailment

PHILADELPHIA (AP» — Ac
tor-singer Paul Robeson. Tl, is 
bospitahzed for a  hear! ailment.

A L'ruversrty Hospital spokes
man said today Robeson has 
"complicatMX*’' following his 
relea-ie from the hospital last 
month for heart treatment.

The ^sokesman said Pjobeson 
is In satisfactory corehtion

Two years ago he was treated 
at the hospital for a skin condi
tion.

Rt^ieson was a  1919 Phi Beta 
Kappa graduate of Rutgers L’ni- 
« r s i t y  In New Jersey  where he 
alfo starred in football and ■was 
named to Walt Camp's All- 
America team as an end.

The internationally known Ne
gro performer klrrvd contro
versy more han twh cades 
ago ■is-hen he expressed admira
tion for the SVyi-let Union

Eye ^ a te r in f ;  S lopped
EUGENE. Ore. — Uncon

trollable eye wraterlng can be 
■topped by surgery on the tear 
ducts, says eye surgeon Dr. 
Lester T.' Jones of the Univer
sity at Oregon School of Medi
cine.

^  DORI U -N D Tl 
The Las Aageles Times

MUNICH—Life for J .  Alfred 
Prufrock m T. S. E'liot's poem 
“is measi’jred  out with coffee 
spoons."

Life for me ia measured Out, 
with beer stems—at least here
in Mtmicfc-

This lively and subwy Bavar- 
iar. ’J3vm Is living up to its.rep- 
utatxjn as the world's center 
of brewing < and cocsumingl 
bfer.

Sans hang-ups. the Jovial B a
varian spirit has survived war 
and destruction and is alive and 
well and living in the midst at 
a modem, bustling metropolia

On my must list is the Hof- 
brauhaus at 9 Patzl—most cele- 
bra'-ed of all bijerstuben (beer- 
halls). The rumor is— more 
American studer.'j and soldiers 
are here ’Jian an>-wbere in Eu
rope. There is a more native 
crowd at lunch time.

The leas seedy types gather 
upstairs and in back rooms of 
bierstuben.

But these raucous. Jammed 
beerhalls. where one must com
pete with the cacophany of 
brass bands and hundreds of 
vosces are slightly lese than 
intimate. For a respite and 
change of pace I bead over to 
Schwablng.

Near the university, this far- 
out Greenwich VUlagey Bavar
ian quarter ia  ̂peopled mostly 
by young, emancipated local 
student types.

Night life begins here in 
later afternoon. And about this 
time, you American boys can

go-Ond those young trauleins 
ir,g home from work.

A wild and surrealistic type 
discotheque, Blow-Up. on Eliz- 
bethplatx is one of my favorites 
in this saringing area. Musicians 
on balconies and dancers in the

choin. Decor is of the dieckercd 
cloth, variety.

And remember, vagabonds, 
an those frateraity and sorority 
beer bashes are good practice 
for -vour frolic in this old world

1968 V O L K SW A G E N
Deluxe Sedan

P o litic ians' Faces 
H it bv Clown«' *Pie’

i R A D IO
’ V IN Y L  IN T E R IO R  
i E X T R A  C L E A N

SACRAMENTO, Calif (AP) 
— the Califorafia Legislature Is 

pit—it's Itk* a fwychedelic haJ- under tire  from some of the ftm-
luctnadoo 

Night life takes a front seat 
to everything else. But I tfxwid 
at least mention basics like 
food and lodging.

Pensioc hunting in summer is

niest people in the state profes- 
slocal cienrzs.

Four a t them.ofully coetumed 
for ttie occasion, picketed on the 
State Capitol steps Tuesday.

They carried signs protesting

» 1 7 9 5 « >

TED TRUDON, Inc.
tight..But In no ruafc, my search P.epubtcan Assemblyman New- 
lasted a leisurely five hours, ton Russell's decision, to let his 
F irst of my beer stops after reaohttroc proclaiming Aug. 1-7 
leaving the bah i*o f (train sta- ■•Natkxjal dow n W ^ k " in CJali- 
tion) waa a  political debate over fbm U die in the Assembly 
breakfast wltb som e locals who Rules Oommittee. 
had rot* .yet made it home to Lupo, a red-nosed, white-

faced, floppy shoed spokesman 
Eating is this city’s cheapest for the cSowr^. turned toward 

commodity. Wurst abounds ki the massive Chptvil building 
every flavor and dimensioo. where lawmakers were busj' 
And for a copious meal of winding up the current session 
WTenershnltzel or a roasted half and commented. " I  think a  few 
chicken, hit one of the many in there would make good 
restaurants of the menerwaid- cIowcb. "

VOLKSWAGEN 
|T0LI.AND TURNPIKE

POB14CHE
T A U X )TTV IIX £|

TAKE A

G U ^ H W
527 MAIN STREET 

STARTING TUESDAY. AUG. 12

(M y Michaels has the 
Treasure Chest and only fine 
quality diamonds are sold in 
it. Ask for TC* by name

MARQUISE 
$300

*0ur own Tretturt 
Chtst that identifies 
the diemond «^ in  
es of exceptional 
quality. Only Micheelt 
has It

Downtown Mtinrhewter 
a t  968 Main Street

\

Q r O / T f l A

KNOWN FOR VALUES

:  ^  SH O P  AT H O M E  
;  FO R  Y O U R  CARPET
•  lARW ICK —  M G ILOW  or MOHAWK

\  \  “ * : ' > ■ # '  ■'

EUY MYMENT TERMS tVULMBLE 
BUNET SROUPS - FAMOUS NAMES
Ju st tstepbooe us! We'll be glad to ebow you a  match- 
leas ooUactlon of broad loom right in your own borne, 
where you can be sure of chooatng the cofor, texture 
and -paaeni th at's  Just right. CaH our

'  WALL-TO-WALL SPECIALISTS

MI-2111

IKOOIAK - POLAROID 
AGENCY

DISCOUNT PtICCS
ARTHUR DRUE

• TJtcurudhiLdJtsU L

’ (M R P n  CENTER
"A  B iisidlhd aad Bxcttlaig Stow r ta r s  a* 

rmMmmm Buga a to  O sipeie"

Far AB Temr Carpet Needs Bee A “r  ~‘ — ' 

Cemo le  tto  Msa rksst i r Carpet Cetoer

? « » e  p * , /

If

20% OFF!

N O - IR O N  T IE R S
'AAAY'.. .  P e rm a n e n t P re ss  A v r il*  
ra y o n ^  d a in ty  f u f f l e s ,  c o n t r a s t  
b ra id  trim . 7 0 ” overall p er p air. 
C h o o se  w hite, ch arm in g  colors. 

AAotdiing rw fflad  v a la n c a , .$ 1 ,2 9

'O W E N '. . . n o - i r o n  F i b e r g l a s s -  
g lass fib er , floral o r k itc h e n  p rin t. 
■66" o v era ll. W o n ’t sh rin k , stre^fih 
o r fa^ e. Chcxise from  c h w ry  colors. 

AAotching v a lo n c a  .......... $ 1 .2 9  Ea.

GRANT C R E S r
Clr.n. TU

Sale

1.991

3 0 " ,  3 6 "  la n g th s

PERMANENT PRESS

WHITE MUSLIN SHEETS

Sale
FIRST QUALITY, OF COURSE!

End your washday blues with 
these work-saving sheets. No
ironing, 50% cotton/50% poly
ester blend with wear-power! 
Keep their ‘just-changed' look! 
Stock up now at great savings!

Double, flat, fitted, REG. $3.39. 
Coses, REG. 2 for $1.79............

Grant Crest'

TW IN, FLAT OR FITTED

.................Sole $2.68
Sole 2 for $1.38

EMBOSSED WINDOW SHADES 
CUT-TO-SIZE F l ^

V in y l p la s tic  co a te d , long  serviijE. R o o m  d arken in g . 
Q e a n  e a sily  w ith  d am p  c lo th : 3 6 x 7 2 " .  Sn o w y w hite.

Sale

$1.79

A. Vi OFF! 20-DAL PIASTK 
TU S IC A H

GUARANTEED- 7-T R S. S ub -zero  
w eather resistan t Lock-on lid! 

REG. $ 2 .9 9

I . SW M 9-T0f PIASTK 
WASH MM

N atural balance 'grille* type door. 
Holds grocery bag liners.

REG. $ 2 .5 9  '

•»-w

VISCOSE RAYON LOOP 
P IU 6 -n . 

RUNNER RU6

(j/ia fitA

DO YOU  HAVE A GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? It takes only m inutes to apply 
10 AJC. to 9 P JL

•lO. $3.33

Gronts-own Grant Crest"

S h o p ,  c o m p a r e l  S t a y - n e a f  
(nlgcs w o n 't rav el.S o lid s,m u lti's .\

\ .

OPEN DAILT TO M M  ■ 

111 MAIM BTBKBT —
-  T a v B s .,  n u .  TO ■ f m . 
OpfwMte tto  M ale Araasry

KNOWN FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

•OlOBYaRANTBMIANf
MRYlODiYORANn

Oar dervies Ooatracta pro- 
v U i unlimited estvioa 
by fectoty tiaiiied ezperta 
idlh ao extra duuge for 
parte or labor. Get detaile

l-tlMI auAiww* ^

One of our finest; 11110 automatic waahor 
creates s  standard for perfection egolaat 
which all others muet be compared. Two 
speeds, lour cycles, 5 wash and rinse water 

• temperatures acconunodatea all fa b r ics .. .  
even new miracle and permanent preoa 
fabrics. Tub fills toi pre-sdected level to 
save money on w ater and detergent (or 
smaller loads. Stain and rust-resistant p o r 
oeloin top and lid. S ize ; 44.H" to top of con
sole 2814" W x 3714” D.

Do You Have A  

Grants Charae?

% 1

« 5 " ,

' 6 PUSHBUTTON PROGRAMMED 
PTILiLT AUTOMA'nC D RY ER 
Today's moat versatile dryer, 3 automatic 
dry aatUngs, a timed a e t t l i^ , lOO- 
minute timer tnsurea perfect reauMa (or 
every fabric. Featurea a  Termination Sig
nal to remind you when clothes are ready. 
Km m  wrinkles out of permanent preaa 
(abnea. Work surface haa a  full width 
fiuoretKwnt light. Interior light tor eaay 
loading and unloading. Oxone uunp to sanl- 
tlxe your clothes, n ^ - n i r u  air caroulatlon 
geiBly breeM-drlaa otothaa. Available In 
electric or gas models. Bias; 44V4" to top 
of oonaoto x MH"W x » H "D .

A v lM M r t ic  u lM f r ic  ir y w r  
4 bMt UvtlBg 4 Hmmt MttfaHlf

I-.....,

A a te m a g c  Goa D ry tr

A M * . . . S I M
.33«I5L2&ali. THE IFFUAIIOE OUHHY/UL OF MMOMESflER

* • $ .
*3D0

VALUE
DRAWING S E P T . 1, IMR 
No Nood To Bo Prooent

APPLIANCE
O F YOUR C H O IC E

NOTHING TO iUY —  JUST STOP 

RY MANCHESTER PARKADE 

STORE FOR YOUR HEART’S 

DESIRE ENTRY FORM.

THE WINNER WILL BE DRAWN 

FROM ENTRIES RECEIVED RY 

THE PARKADE GRANTS ONLY

—  P lu s^
B« su ra  To « k  how  yoM p ick

Your Lu«ky Ice Cube!

Budget priced . .  . quality packed! In- 
cluda.juch wanted features as 3 full 
widtk fast-freeze shelves, I adjustable 
sheIC defrost drain and deep door 
shelves. Sec this exceptional value. 
Compare it. You'll agree you can't buy 
better for less. Size: 2 8 ' W. x 59V4' 
H. 1 26H ’  D.

6

MIMO IN oa OUUl TMtt W.T. GRANT CO. c n o a  AmiCATKM

AIIOAfSA.
NOW

-  . iONOT NQ  ̂ ■
• • 
Tf

CITT ATAT«

OW H___ aassT s •SSOSJi

IHAVB ACCOUNTS AT
niM NAMC Opaa

CNaAlf □  W.MU08

1 AM IMnOTtO AT

-Tf.

I WANT A □  1

i

r ACCOUNT

\ l f  I  i

c a f e i r

p * g j

rius IS the ona that m ak« every ofher 
competitive model seam over-priced A 
compact 28 ' wide with big storage capec- 
rty and. it includes these giant features a 
17 lb crisper. 4 deep door siwlvet. and 
foam intulalKNi Never needs dcfroMing 
rhe freezer coenpartment stores 210 Rie 

of food Comes complete with 2 easy-out 
ICC uays. 4 deep door ihdvet, and Fan 
Air Flow-Cold for faster freezing You 
can't buy better for lees' Size 39 ' H i  
2 8 ' W s 2 8 H ' D

■ 'V\*

A grea' ref-igeraior / freezer. A great 
ipaoe-i- -er. A great money-saver, too. 
Comes snth adjustable cold coolrol. 4| 
Ib fuU-wsdtl '  Crisper but  ̂ deep door 
snelv^ and -nagnetic safety doof. Tru- 

' zero freezer stores |4g lbs. 2 easy-out ice 
trays and deep door shelf Size. 62V i' H 
a 3 2 ' W s 2fiH ' D

' J

Thia eooipact modtl siaraa oMre toad 
than you'd imagine. Fraexar comfortably 
bolA 63 tbe. of food. Haa 2 tee trays and 
fraaaar shelf Faaiurai deep door shalvat, 
bsstlas compartaMat. egg rack, 'temper- 
eture topual. mwrior shalvst. and criaper 
bin Only Ciranta. offers you so much ra- 
frtgaralor tor to  Uula raooey Via: 39" H. 
a 27H* D a 27 '  W

COMPLETELY lEAUTIFUL— lEAUTlFUUY COMPLETE!

r/ia/n lA  KNOWN FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST M A N C H E ST B t STO RE H O U R S: 
PA RK A D E ID  A .M . lo  9 P.MJ

A
U
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Pinch \Is on Nation’s Cities 
As Their Coffers Run Dry

By KEN HARTNETT waste," eald Petct- Harkins, the when the tax rate—perhaps the 
ST. LOUIS (AP) — The stain- league's municipal ftnaAce ape- heaviest per capita in the coun- 

less steel of the Gateway Arch, clall^. "Sure there’s some, but try—threatened to go Up again, 
a glittering symbol of pride and there are so many dem’k n ^  and a citizens group countered with 
promise, shimmers in the mid- so little money, there isri’t much 
night lights off the Mississippi, choice. You’ve got to make ev- 

Affluenoe seems all about. A ery penny under your control 
new major league stadium, soft- count.'

Tall Cedars 
To Worship 
At Rindge

Cathedral of the Pines in 
Rindge, N.H., will again be the 
site tor the annual New England 
worship service of the Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon of the United 
States. Robert Perry, Grand 
Tall Cedar of Nutmeg Forest in

__  ___ _ „ Manchester, says the fifth an-
ly lit restaurants, bright new Mayor Alfonso J. Cervantes WO,000 house in the posh suburb nual service will be held a t 11 
shops and theaters all testify to even brought in an efficiency Short Hills nearby pays about a.m. on Aug. 17. 
a city coming back from deep team two years ago to study WOO less. General chairman of all ar-

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t
TelevUion

the threat of a tax strike.
The owner of a »26,000 house 

in Newark must pay $2,000 a 
year in taxes. The owner of a

municipal operations In St. ^  In Newark that the rangements will be Dean W.
But in the darkness of nearly Louis. He followed through with °nly citizens who remain are Cronklte of East Hartford. His

deserted streets, uncollected rfe- a $250,000 budget cut on the those who can not afford to go
basis of its recommendations, elsewhere.

"The budget was at a mini- cities are in such dire
mum. It couldn’t be cut any straits. In most, like St. Louis,
deeper "and yet we cut this ostastrophe, if it comes, will
year’s budget another $300,000," Prohably dawn more slowly and 

stand at curbsides for the day Cervantes said. dramatically. Most cities
the city can scrape up the $10 a St. Louis, already confronted In danger, says Cervantes, of 
hulk needed to tow them away, with a rent strike in its under-fi- degrees.

In St. Louis—and in virtually nanced public housing projects P«®Ple can see the

decline.
3ut in the darkness of nearly 

Cserted streets, uncollected de
bris blows in the summer wind.

And a short ride away in the 
deteriorating neighborhoods, 
hundreds of abandoned cans, 
stripped emd vandal-smashed.

filso faces a posTiblc municipal 
employes’ strike If it can’t find 
funds to meet wage demands.

Cervantes said the city needs 
600 more policemen to meet a

trash piling up. Not-enough, of 
course, so it looks like New 
York in the garbage strike, but 
enough so it’s evident,” said 
Cervantes.

more policemen to meet a "And soon toe potholes get 
™ nri^ crime rate. It can’t af- deeper and the treefln  the pfrk 
ford them. It needs a fire boat don’t get trimmed nru4 of

every major city in America— 
the pinch is on.

The big cities, those tradition
al heivens for the poor, are run
ning out of money thenuielves.

Costs for already thinly
stretched city services like loru mem, ii neeos a fire boat don’t get trimmed end 
keeping parka and streets clean to protect its revitalized river city hiwpltal, people ftod toUve 
are skyrocketing, while the pm- front. It can’t pay for one. Its Just waiting toa f̂^

maintenance programs for pub- ever did before. . ^
lie roads and buildings have “And toe recreation programs 
been cared way back. In.^ead of they used to have in toe cities 
repaving 50 miles of roods a are not there for the kids 
veor, it had been paving 22. ~
Now, the city has cut bock to 13 
miles.

perty tax—still the source of 87 
per cent of municipal revenues 
—creaks under the load.

The National League of Cltiee, 
research and lobbjdng arm for 
urban America, says tax collec
tions have climbed §p0 per cent 
since the close of World War II.

Rev. Robert S. Nagle

"You Just keep reducing serv-

almost 10 per cent faster.
New York City’s welfare-swol

len budget has shot past $8 bil
lion—a  threefold increase in 10 
years. Atlanta’s costs have hit 
$16i million, more than double 
what they were five years ago.

St. Louis, which loot -almost 
half Us white population since 
1950, has been living at the edge 
of austerity for years. Yet, Its 
budget, $87 million In 1965, has 
swelled to $110 million, a figure 
Its officials describe os "shame
fully low.”

"We need $5 million more Juot 
to stand still,” said Arthur Nof- 
talln of Minneapolis, one of the 
growing number of big city 
mayors who bowed out of a 
frustration-filled Job this year 
without seeking re-election.

The League of Cities says the 
need tor additional rervonue 
sources from both the federal 
and state level is so desperate 
that without it there will be a 
$262 billion gop between city 
costs and existing revenues by 
1980.

The situation ds so bad, said a 
league official, that few city 
halls can afford what some once 
conridcred a municipal birth
right-waste.

“I’m not saying there is no

tlon to schools.
It ranks among the nation’s 

leoxlers in subshindard housing, 
per capita crime, infant and 
maternal dcath.s, venereal dis
ease and now cases of tubercu
losis.

Recently, hundreds of hungry

ness.
But from

rn. One study showed that 75,000 Tidl wfl gu^tsM alTrata invaded a park In the heart Jobs that were in the cltv in 1953 V ^  speak
of Newark’s downtown district, were no longer there to W 5 er. The topic of his sermon will 
apparently drawn fram the sew- Now, Cervantes c ^  cito signs ^ t e  m ^ T w l^ '^ ^
era by the grain scattered for of a comeback, including the $5 ij w * .7*
pigeons. Police had to open flra million rise In the clto* earn 1,
with ihotguru to drive the rate togs tax receipts since ̂ 1966. but Mr.’
back underground.

Newark, despite massive infu
sions of federal urban renewal 
and antipovorty funds, must 
rely heavily on Its property tax 
for basic city services. Yet tax-

municipal costs are going up 
three times as quickly as reve
nue.

One economic consultant esti
mated that St. Louts would have 
to boost taxes almost 60 per

es can bo levied on only 89 per cent by 1976 Just to keep serv- 
cent of its land. The rest is tax Ices where they are today.
exempt because It’s either in 
public or religious use or in the 
hands of businessmen who de
veloped the land in exchange for 
tax exemptions.

So it wasn’t surprising that

Vernon

Rockville Water Will Close 
Local Office To Save Money
Prompitod by the noed to cut Financial Institutions. The sem- 

expenses, the Roqkvlllo Water Inhr will bo from Aug. U to 22 
and Aqueduct Co. will cJohc Us
main office at 9 Elm St. os of 
Aug. 16.

The company Ls In the pro- 
ceas of building u $1.2 million 
filtrojtion plant which will im
prove Uvi quality of tile water, 
'nwi Public. Utilities Commlsslcsi 
denied the company’s ri*<|uest 
for a rate im'roiuse lust year.

The PUC lulmlttod to its find
ing that the coni[»any’H rate of 
return, on the biwis of tlve pro-

and Is deslgpied to help tcachcni 
explain to thoir students the 
functions of financial institu
tions.

End Training
Airmen Joyce and Janice 

Mopcllo, twin daughters'of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Morello, 84 
Glenstone Dr., have graduated 
from Sheppard AFB, Tex., from 
the training course for U. S. Air 
Force medical services special
ists. <*.

Graduated from ‘ Rockville

Nagle’s thlrd~year conducting 
the Tall Cedars service ahd his 
fifth year as supreme chaplain. 
He received his degree a t the 
Lutheran Theological Seminary 
to 1938 and his B.D. alt the 
same place to 1943. In 1939, he 
was ortalned. He Is a  member 
of the Delaware District Synod 
of the Lutheran Church of 
America.

The Rev. Mr. Nagle has been 
ch'inlaln of the Pennsylvania 
Hou.se of Repre.sentatlvos, and 
Is piust president to four minis
terial associations.

He is a 32nd degree Mason 
and past ma.’iiter of MeyersdaJe 
(Pa.) Lodge. As a Tall Cedar, 
he Is affiliated with Cootsvlllc 
(Pa.) FtoreSt.

A picnic will be held after 
the .services in Annctt State 
Park, near the Cathixlrnl. Each 
family Ls requeated to provide 
Its own refre.shmente.

South Wimtaor

Local Doctor 
Turns Study Tq 

Moths’ Hearts

sent mu's, was not Just, but . High School they are being as- 
clnlmed that the company was Signed to Westover AFB, Mass.
supplying poor quality waterr 
and that wan a pre<-odont to 
any charge for water.

The compimy haxl alreaily 
signed a i-ontract for const nuv 
tlon at the plant at the rc«er- 
volr off Snipsic St. Tills Is 
scheduled to be' completed by

III V’letiiain
Army Sgt. Ronald A. Zema- 

nek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter J. Zemnnek, 31 Hillside 
Ave., has boon assigned to the 
American Division to Vietnam, 
as an Infantryman. His wife, 
Barbara, lives at 30 Wilson

Jackiv Glvanon

next Spi-ing. Comtwiny officials l'')be.
.said with the closing of tile local 
offlca, the operational roi-ords 
and maps will be stored at Uie 
new plant. MIAMI (AP) — Comedian

Neal MacKenzle. president of Jackie Gleason and Beverly 
the water company, said Dull McKIttrlck, 37-year-old Miami 
the move to no way changes secretary, say they plan to mar- 
the water company’s .status as ry as soon ns he can get a di- 
an independent utility. vorcc from Genevieve Gleason,

All customer accounting his wife of 32 years, 
records ’will be moved to the “l-̂ e’s very much in love," 
Northern Division office of the »‘>ld a s|iokrsman for Gleason, 
Connecticut Water Co,, located who la 53.
at North R<L, Warehouse Itolnt. Miss McKIttrlek came to Ml- 
A nearby collection station will ami last October when the com-  ̂
bo maintained to Rockville, the pany she workid for moved its 
location to be announced at a headquarters here from Easton, 
later date. Tills will be tor the Mdi
convenience of customers who Gleason flletl a divorce suit 
wish to pay their bills to cash, against his wife In October, 

The existing field force, Mac- 1968. Tliey have long lived 
Kenzle said. ’ will continue to apart, 
perform all necessary construc
tion work and maintenance of 
facilities and customer service.
He noted that more efficient 

. operations are. exp«>cted to re
sult.

Heads Reserve Unit
Lt. Cmdr. Richard K. F. Ar- 

coleo, 69 Merlin Rd., has as
sumed command of Surftu-e Di
vision 3-6M from Cmdr, Frank 
C. HIne. Wethersfield.

The division is one of Hart
ford’s \ three Naval Reserve 
unite and Is primarily imncern- 
ed With training men and offi
cers in functioning as a ' shliv 
board team to event' of mobili
zation.

At Seiiilimr
Mrs. Barbara R.-Keery, 19 

Regan St., is one of 21 I'onnec- 
tlcut teachers who will meet at 
the University of Connecticut 
for the nTnth annual Seminar on

rend a statement by the League 
of Cities.

The Ni^on administration has

ex|>ected to pusli the legislation

scale by fiscal 1971f 
Revenue sharing combined 

with federal assumption of wel
fare costs and a major increase 
to federal and state aid to edu
cation could take much of the 
heat off tile cities

without It," he said.

The finest fiber known to 
m.iix BeUi has'a diameter one- 
Iwent'eth that of human hair. 
But Ita len.slU> strength of 50,(HX) 
jHiunds IHT ■squari'. Inch Is laxir- 
Iv six times that of .silk.

CARPENTER 
NEEDS WORK!

teben Design a Specialty 
FREE ESTIMATES

644-4221

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!

MORIARTYBROTHERS
Wlwm Custom^ 

How Come
H rv t _

M©bn
heating oil

301
CALL

STREET

For Ovnr 
V] of A 
Onnturyl

643-5135

5:00 (3) Burke’s Law 
(8-22) H ike Deuglas 
(10) P e rry  Uason 
(12) H e r r  Griffin 
(18) Underdog 
(20) D lscovenng America 
(80) The Munstere 

_  (40) F  Troop 
6 ;Z  (40) Weather 
6:30 (20) FUm 

(30) F  Troop
(40) T ruth o r Consequencea 

j  (18) Dennis the Menace 
( 8) I Love Lucy 

6:45 (24) Friendly Giant 
6:00 (8^10-12-IDi News 

(20) H airio ce  Today 
(22) HlghllSite 
(18) Leave n  to Beaver 
(30) HCHale’s Navy 
(34) H isterogera Neighbor
hood

6:06 (40) 77 SuoK t Btifo 
6:30 (10-23-30) HimOey-Brtnkley 

(30) New Horizons 
(te j M ;j^^Shy^te M artian
(8) News, F rank Reynolds 
(3-12) W alter Oronkite 

6:45 (20) News
7:00 (8) Truth o r Consequences 

(10) A Jfr^  Hitchcock 
(22-80-40) News, Sports, 
W eather

SEE SATURDAIt'M tv  WEEK

(24) Spectrum 
(18) vftUiVn My Line 
(20) Huntley-Brmkley
(8) auget

7 : 8 0 ^ ^ ^ !  Tere Come the
(10(8033-30) The Virginian 
(3-13) Taiwan 
(18) Della Reese Show 
(24) Adak, King of the Alas
kan Seas

8:00 (34) Your Dollars Worth
8:30 ( 8 ^ )  The King FamUy 

(3-12) The Good <3uys 
(18) Merv Griffin

9:00 (102023-801 Oaislc Hall 
( 3) Beveriy HnibUlles 
(13) Movie of the Week 
(8-40) Wednesday Night Movie 
(24) NET Festival .

9:30 (3) Green Acres ^
10:00 (103030) The OuUtder 

(3) Hawaii Flve-O 
(24) High School Stage Band 
(18) News

10:30 (18) TeitThirty  Movie

534) A Conversation With 
3-8-1013-3030-10) News, 
leather, Sparis 
(20) Sea Hunt

11:26 o r  Wednesday Stariisht 
11:30 (g-40) Joey Bishop , (10202000) Tonl^t 

(12) Late Movie 
FOB COMPLETE USTINOS

HELP WANTED
MAN TO WORK FULL-TIME 

IN OFFSET PRESSROOM
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

APPLY IN PERSON TO 
MR. ROBERT HUIBARD

EoPtttng
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Relieve 5 Slain Girls Met 
lllan Accused in One Death

PAGE SEVEN

Radio
(This listing Includes only ttmse news broadcasts at 16 or M 
minute length. Some stanmi* enrrv otber short newscasts.)

Even though tax rates have 
cUmbed, cities have been ap
plying them to an eroding tax wife, Shirley, will be gueet 
base. Nearly two million whites, soloist. She te choir director and

et it hasn t been enough be- leea and reducing services and ‘*’em property owners, orgtmtet for Our Savior Luther-
cause (i^rattog coete Jumped eventually the people will gc>t up moved out of the cities in the an Church of Newington. Cron-
a moQ arms.” said (Jervantes. years alone. Also mov- kite is a post Grand Tall Cedar

Newark, N.J., is on example °ut has been a steady of Nutmeg Foreat, and the
of what can happen. stream of Industries and retail originator of the FUndge serv-

Thc city, described by its own ^̂ ’ops.
officials OH "a basic training ^o ls , which lost 326,000 The service is sponsored by
camp for the poor," is groaning 'vhltes in the past 20 years, be- the New England Ftoreste of
under almost every conceivable to check and TaU Cedars located in CkwmeoU-
urbnn problem, from atr pollu- *̂’® outflow of bnsl- cut, Rhode Island and Massa-

WBCB—SU
5:00 H a m t/n ]  HlghllgliO 
7:00 N ews 
8:00 OaaUghi 

tS:00 ChilM Hour*w rop^itii 
5:00 £>anny ClAytoo 
6:00 D ick H eattierto r 
9:00 Bill Love 1:00 Oery Qlnutl

W IHF—U »
5:00 Neiws 
5:16 t e e a k  U r 
6:00 News
6:15 Bpeak R artlo rr 
6:66 LowicHl Thcmiap 
6:55 Phil Rlzxuto 
7:00 The W orld Toolvn 
7:20 P ran k  OlffonS 
L 30 Speak Up 8pon#

9.10 Speak  U p sp o rta  
9:30 l^ e a k  U p H artforo 

il:30  B a r ry  F a rb e r 
13:15 S lcn  O ffwno-iM i 
5:00 Afternoon Bdltloc 
6:. 5 M ark e t R epon 
6:20 W eather 
6:26 S ti ic ^ y  Sports 
6:35 A fternoon Edition 
7:00 A ccen t 69 
7:16 Now
7:20 I ^ v ld  B i in k l^
7:26 Red Box vs. Beattie 

10:15 Joe Gara^lola 
10:25 Nl«;htl>eat 
10:30 Analogue 
11:00 News. W eather 
U :X  Sports Final 
11:30 O ther Sldo of the Day

chuBetts. It started five years 
1964 to 1068, 260 ago with 850 people attending 

manufacturing companies left and Increased to over 4,000 in 
. * stores left down- attendance tor last year’s oerv-
town. S»ty per cent of the city’s ics.
drug stores closed down, half The Rev. Robert 8. Nagle, 
the general merchandise stores, Lutheran p a -^ r of Holmes, Pa., 

per cent of the groceries. „j,(j ,(jjg supreme chaplain at

The Chicken Checks are cominrj!

Cervantes Is fighting the tide 
by trying to band MIsmuiTb cit
ies in k collective push for state 
revonuC\ sharing, an economic 
escape route Mayor John Lind
say Is also trying to open for 
New YorkxCity.

Outside h^Ip Is not only vital, 
city defender^ say, it is Just be
cause the cities have inherited a 
liost of problems that arc rooted 
In regional and national 
changes.

It was the federal govern
ment, tor example, which 
helped trigger the white exodus 
from the cities with its easy 
mortgage money after World 
War II.

And federal farm policies 
helped promote tile rapid me
chanization of Southern farms, 
which resulted in the uprooting 
of thousands of rural Negro fam
ilies, sanding them, often penni
less and unschooled. Into the 
Northern cities whore welfare 
rolls and social tensions rose.
Only the states, the urban advo- Dr. Frances V. McCann, a 
cates say, can free the cities of South Windsor native. Is study- 
alato-lmposed limitations on i„g moths’ hearts at Dartmouth 
taxing power and It Is the states Medical School in Hanover, 
that arc to best position to help n .H., to an attempt to ahed light 
correct the fiscal and social Im- „„ the lingering mysteries of the 
balances between cities and human heart, 
their usually prosperous sub
urbs.

"The question of more state 
and federal aid for our cities Is 
no longer whether, but how,"

THINK SMALL $188650
Delivered in Slancheeter 

Equipped ivlth leatherette interior, 
windshield washer, 2-speed elec
tric Jwipers, heater, defogger, 4- 
w a ^  safety flashers, back-up 
llgMts, front and rear seat belts, 
leatherette headrests, s t e e r i n g  
wheel lock and rear window de- 

"froster.
H t. 83, Tolland Tpke.

I TaloottvUle-MBncbeeter 
849-2838

TED TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

to the first 
really

NEW
DRESSING
in years
i $ . inm>-

Why moths?
A tubular structure running 

from head to tall along the In- 
Hccts’s length, the moth heart is 
mucli less complex than our 
own and much easier to Investi
gate experimentally.

. , , . . , An associate professor of phy-endorsed revenue sharing and is , __ , ^  ^  .......... . ........ . -loloBy at Dartmouth. Dr, Me
Cann was named an Americanthat would put the concept into .... .y...- ican

operation on at least a modest ^^‘“bllshedInvestigator to 1965. These to- 
vestlgntorshlps are funded to 
part by the Heart Association 
of Greater Hartford.

Her efforts have also been di
rectly supported to part by re- • 
search grants from the Vermont

Cervantes Is certain help will ""‘1 New Hampshire Heart As- 
come. His reason Is simple. soelattons.

"Tlie cities Jiut can’t exist ----- ----
.J 8 w in e  11

vinegantoil '
DRESSING

^  k  ^  , « /

\

It's the new glamour flas-or for your favorite" 
salad! Exotic Red Wine \'inegar blended with 
pure Golden Salad Oil. Once you tasl'e it you’ll 
be taking its golden cap.off again and again!

Obt/ioiiÂ  Oithtmdlnq!
. * ■ /  ' .  /

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES
VALUE-RATED
USED CARS

YOU’VE 
GOT 
TO 

SEE 
THEM 
NOW

1968 P O N TIA C
Grand Prix. Fully equipped, factory air. No. 7315B.

*2895
1968 BUICK

La Sabre 4-Door Sedan. Fully equipped. No. 7394,

$

1967 OLDSM OBILE
Custom Town Sedan. Fully equipped. No. 7396A.

'1895
1967 OLDSM OBILE

98 Holiday Coupe. Fully equipped, beautiful je t 
black, red'interior. No. 7855A.

^2495
1965 D O DGE

Polara 2-Door Hardtop. Real sharp. No. 7260B.

^1295
1964 FORD

Automatic, V-8, power steer-

895
W

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

SILVER LANE AT HARTFORD ROAD—«43*1611

Ry LOWELL McKIROAN 
'Aaaodatod Press Writer

ARBOR, MJeh. (AP) — 
A jxilice source says John N. 
Oo|ln8,. charged* with the mur
der of a unlveralty coed, may 
w e  known all but one of abc 
ott)er gtrls adain in this area in 
ttri last 26 montliB.

ICeoniriiUe, pcHloe la  Salinas, 
Ckflf., said Roxie Ann PhilMps, 
17i strangled near there June 30, 
iv$s a close friend o« a  girl 061- 
hiR had given a ride in his car’ 
th^ day before.

teUina 22, remained In the 
Wuhtenaw Oountiy Jail a'walt- 
Inp court proceedtogis Thursday 
03 the chaige o< strangling Kar- 
e^ 8ue Beineman, 18, an East
ern Michdgsut freshman last 
y n  alive July 23 riding away 
y m  a Ypeilanti -wig shop with 
a  young man on a  motorcycle,
I (Police say the motorcycle rld- 

tr  vroB OoUlns.
I Hie poUce source said (toUins 

1m  at least brushed elix>w8 
y th  all the slain Michigan girls 
dooe®* Jane Louise Mixer, 23, a 
Jlntversity of MlcWgan law stu- 
^ n t  who was shot to death last 
March.
I The source stressed that noth
ing had been uncovered to Urik 
DoUhis with the deaths of the 
jfive other 'women, but cited 
these circumstance:

—Collins and Mary Fleszar, 
whose -body 'was found two 
years ago, worked in dose-to
gether offices near the Eastern 
Michigan University campus 
where 'both were students.

-O dline and Joan Schell, 
found dead in July 1966, both

worked In the McKenney Union, 
an Eastern Michigan student 
lounge and soda shop.

—Maralynn Skelton, . a  16- 
yearold high school ckopout 
slain last Maidj 24, and Dawn 
Basom, a 18-year-old Junior high 
school pupil hiUed April 16. both 
were known to frequmt campus 
soda shops, inchidtog the Uc- 
Kenney Union.

—Alice Kalom, a University 
of Mldiigan graduate student 
last seen alive April 16, and Ool- 
Uns have ■been said by -witnesses 
to have visited an Am Aihor 
restaurant, Rubiyat QmUnental 
Dining, on special ndghts set 
aside tor young single men and 
■women.

The Rubiyat is less than two 
blocks from the Depot House, a 
rock n’ roll rehearsal hall, 
where -Miss Kalom was last 
seen alive.

The search continued for a 
friend of OoUlns, Andrew Man
uel, 26, who has been chsiged 
with stealing a house trailer 
which has been impounded by 
California authorities inyestigat- 
tog a series of kUllngs near Sali
nas.

Manuel, also known as Rich
ard Diaz Jr., has been named in 
a federal warrant chaiglng him 
with unlawful interstate flight to 
avoid prosecution.

Police say Manuel and Ool- 
lins, who lived in the same Ypsl- 
lantl rooming house, traveled to 
California together in mild-June.

hi Callfprnla, local authorities 
and Mitdiigan State Police are 
checking possl'ble Hnks with the

death of Miso Phllhpa. whose 
home was In MHwaukie, Ore.

Capt. Darol V. Smith of (he 
Monterey County Sheriff’s Of
fice said Collins picked up Nan
cy Ann Albrecht, 17, a close 
friend of Miss iPhAUps, the day 
before the Oregon girt was 
strangled ■with her belt.

Firemen Strike in Gary  ̂
Nearby Towns Fight Blaze

Com is America’s largest 
crc^. wHh about 3 million bush
els produced a  year.

Ga r y , Ind. (AP; — Fire de
partments from neighboring cit
ies helped l<x:al Civil Defense 
unite f i^ t  a stubborn lumber 
yard blaze today as the city’s 
283 firemen stayed out on strike 
in defiance of a court injunction.

The flames were brought im- 
der control after a three-hour 
battle. Mayor Richard G. 
Hatcher said he would order an 
investigation into the cause of 
the fire.

MeanwhUe, Special Judge

Straley Thorpe, who issued an 
injunction, against the strike 
Tuesday night, ordered union 
leaders into court today to show 
cause why they , should not be 
cited tor contempt.
 ̂ Firemen’s wives chanting "On 

Strike” and "we want the 
floor.” Interrupted a City Coun
cil meeting Tuesday night.

The firemen of this steci cen
ter of 180,000 population had

walked off their Jobs a few 
hours earlier after two picketing 
wives were arrested on charges 
of loitering.

The firemen are demanding a 
$9,400 a year salary. $2,000 more 
than they receive now.. The City 
Council has proposed $8,000. Be
fore the demonstration a city 
budget including the $600 In
crease for firemen was passed 
unanimiHisly.

Smelting Proceaa New
LONDON — Within the next 

five years a stogie smelting 
process invented to Britain Is 
likely to produce 20 per cent of 
the world’s zinc and 15 per cent 
of its lead. The process makes 
possible the combing smelting 
of lead and zinc, ^Whlch fre
quently occur together to na
ture.

STOWS or IASHIOH—

y

Children’s
famous brands

Shoe Sale

TOYS’ FAMOUS MAKE WOOL DUFFLE (X)ATS . . .
zip-off hood, Orion acrylic pile lining. Olive, navy, cof- m  <kn
fee. 8-20. Reg. $30. I V .W

TOYS’ FAMOUS MAKE COTTON PAJAMAS, long 2 .9 9  &  
sleeves, prints or stripes. 8 to 12. Reg. $4 and 4.50. 3 ,4 9

LITTLE TOYS’ FAMOUS MAKE SLACK SET, cotton 
corduroy slacks with cotton knit top. Permanent press, /« n n  
Assorted colors. 4-7. Reg. $8. 4 .W

1 5 9
FAMOUS MAKE GIRLS’ SLIPS, nylon tricot and per- . .
manent press fabrics. 4-14. Reg. $2. 2  lO F  8 3

TONNIE D9 ON “LOVELY” STRETX'H TIGHTS, 2  Iir.
seamless nylon in white, navy, red, green, brown.
2-14. Reg. 2.75. ‘  ̂ .L 9 9

boys’- permanent press 
sport shirts

Reg. $4 and 4.50. 2 .9 9
F t^ o u s  make long sleeve sport 
shirts, permanent pressed poly
ester and cotton. Solids and plaids.
8 to 20.

permanent press slacks

“ 4.99 & 5.99
From a famous Texas maker. ,W(X)1 
and polyester blend. In solids and 
fancy patterns. Grey, blue, brown.
8 to 12. Reg. and slim, 27 to 30 
waist.

faiiioiiH iiifike
girls’ dresses

7-14. Reg. to II,‘t. 6 .9 9
Cottons, blends in a variety of 
styles . , , all eiisy care! Choose 
from i>eppy plaids, jiert prints or 
solids.

(OaU Vomg Woritf)

6

A

.90 to  6 .90

’"V
rtg. $7. to $12.

jlu rry  in for enappy savings on 
such famous name brands as Jump-
ing Jacks, Young America, Miss 
Corelli and many others taken 
from aH our D&L stores for this 
big savings event! Shoes for both 
diBss and school ..sizes SVg to 12 
aid 1 2 ^  to 4. Join the savings 
^ re e  on fine children’s shoes a t 
CALI

Not aU sizes in every style.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

(DftL, ChUdien’s Shoes, 
Msnehester Store only)

girls’ wool jumpers
4-6x. Reg. 112.
7-14. Reg. II.3.

, Washable wc^I in plaitt* or 
'solida. A variety of lively 
styles:

girls* blouses
and 2 .1 9

All by a famous maker. 
T ailo r^  and dressy styles, 
•button down (jxfords, roll 
up and long sleeves. As
sorted colors. 7 to 14.

7 .9 »

\
A  \

// A
4

G

6
girls’ pile hned coats

4-6x. Reg. 124. l t , M
714. Reg. 128. 2 2 .M I

Double breasted cIaask's • with 
half belt back. Navy, camel, 
black watch plaid.

Boy Now — .Vo MlUac tUI 
Ortobor Tirol

d a l , Manchoster Parlunlc, ofcn Moil, Wed.

girls’ Orion sweaters
l-«x. Rw- 3.50 and $5.

I . M  And 2 . M
7-14. Rw . 14 and f«.

Pulioverz and cardigans, fancy 
or plain weavea. Assorted colbni.

girl.s’ flare leg slacks
4-6z. Reg. 3.50 and $4.

2 .1 9  snd 2 ^
7.11. Reg. 4.50. 3 . | | |
Stretch wools, bonded knits, 
solid or printed cortiuroy As-\
forted prints and plaid. __

Thors., Fri. togfi. Tuca. and .Sat. to (>.

boy.s’ famuu.s make 

wool sp<)rt coat.'̂ y --' ' M  \

Reg. I2U. 1 3 .9 9

Neatly tailored s|jort coats 
by a famou.i maker in «in- 
gle or double brea-itced style. 
All wool in plaids or checks 
to 14
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Obituary
Mrs. Buckmister 
Dead, Founded 

PTA District

M ariner Streaks Away 
A fter Close-Up P hotos

B u rger Stays 
As Trustee 
F or  Clinic

W ^HINGTON fAP) - T h e

Iso la ted  S pace E x p a ts  
Jo in ed  by Young W om an

SPACE CEN TER, Houaton To avokt exposing the aatro- 
(AP) — With a  pretty 34-year- nauta tp4iew organlsma thia late
old brunette laolated In their . . ,

iao^ation procedures were taken 
newcomers.

PA.8A15BNA, Oallf. (AP) — ter on Mare to make that much 
M ariner 7 streaked into distant real snow. <
ortdt around the eun today after picturee flow ed the polar _________ _ .
televising the ftrat cloeeup of heavily pocked with craters chairman of the MAyo F o u n ^  laoisuo

ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Lillian «wuth p o l e ^  re- ^  he quarantine quarters, Apollo l l 'a  , ^ o , e
EsteUe Buckmister, 80, of 1 gion loaded 
Longview St„ wife of Carlton Ing from 
L. Buckmister, died this mom- ( .
Ing at Rockville General Hos- , .
PWul. rippling lines re ^ n ls c e n f  of neapolls said in woman/ Miss

Mrs. Buckmister was bom scientist said of the pic- wind-driven snow or flowrirat tervlew ■ “i  assum e h i Owens, and ^ e e  male "The astronauts now use the
Dec. 7, 1888 in Nasonvllle, R . X ,  *“res, taken as the BO-pound glaciers seen in aerial phot^ remain • I expect him *** technicians were t ^ e d  to the community bathroom with the
da,ughter of Joseph and Caroline spacecraft swept within 2,000 graphs. Bean said he had r i m quarters' growing^ populaOon rest of u s," reported John Mc-
Barrows Lavine, and had lived miles of the planet: Another finding excltlnc to word from Burner h,®o ® *1° Tuesday night ^ e r  they were LeaUh, public affairs officer
in the Rockville area for 60 "W® m ay be looking at baby sclentlate* w«s the lack of era- him to attend t L  board's exposed tc
years. She was a  past member Pictures of earth. This is whet tens in a  bright desert area far meeting Aug. 16. other part o 0 h e  lunar receiving ry when his room was assigned

About Town
Washington LOL will have a 

special meeting Friday at 8 
p.m. at Orange Hall.

, The last summer fun reading 
qu^rtnOnTMriiid.’ SIec’iai ’’“U'’ children 9 to 11 years• «*v411 Wrt ♦a s h n#̂ AV*_

Nixon Visits 
F arm  Home 
Of P a re n t^

to Miss Owens.laboratory

alyses of many of their were placedwere

of St. Bernard Church. She the e a ^  n ^ t  have looked like to the north of the polar cap. "H e's been an enormouslv 
was a past president of the Bur- «>me four -biUlon years ago be- The circular desert railed Hrt- valuable trustee "  B ^  
pee Women's Relief Corps, and tor® “  developedi an atmosphere iq,4, had been presumed to be a  ' '” ® h®® spent weeks ^ d
past State Department presl- oceans to weather its a ir- glam crater some 1,200 miles weeks, weekends after week- pictures and a meeting trailer which housed the space-
dent of the Women's R elief oiid nurture life ." aoroas. ' ends, llterally,^,pn foundation scientists and geologists on men on the trip to Houston from
Cmps. The scientist was Dr, Robert Sharpx suggested the "c ra te r "  work." *

She founded the ParenU  Sharp, Oaiifomla Institute of might i n i t ^  be a  natural sink Burger lias served for 
Teachers Association in the Technology geologist, one of a or co llap seX ^ ea. years as one of six public m
E ast School District, and was team of experts amalyzing the 'Hie floor o L  the desert was of .the board. He has 
a past president of the State photograirfie as  they streamed strangely free 6? the meteorite P’ *'* honorarium ol 
Parents Teachers Association, across 60 million m iles to monl- Inupaot craters wWch pock moat received tl,800 in
She also was a  past patriotic tors a t Je t  Propulsion Laborato- of Mars, Sharp sa l^ th e y  might ''®*mbursemeiyt for ^ ^ e l  and 
Instractor for the Department ry T uesday ndght. be there but possibly \had be- ‘̂ **'®*' expenses ^

old will be held tomorrow after- MENGES M ILLS, Pa. (AP)

Registration will be accepted office here, 
at all town pools tomorrow for Nixon left newsmen behind at 
the third and final series of Camp David, while he helio<|> 
swimming lessons that start tered Tuesday to nearby Haqo- 
Monday. ver and then- cam e here by car

-----  Menges Mills, with a  population
Hose Co. No. 2 of the Eighth 200 is 30 a ir miles fro|n

n„ , . . . . .  . V. . . District Fire Department will ‘he presldenUal retreat in Mary.
On th /  T®h^ule ^ “1® meet at 8 tonight a t  fire head- Catoctln Mountains. ^

of Rhode Island Auxiliary to One of the most striking pic- come filled with dust o ^ r  the June,

quarters. Main and Hllldard St. The President motored past
-----------------------  the old brick farm stead Ws par-

.  ®nts owned from 1947 to 1986
Couple Deliver *’’®" “topped here at the

^  V k e combination general store andOwn Baby After p®“‘ °“®«
C, ,  Mrs. Sterling L. Myers, whoatudy at Home '‘ *’® “tore as  weU as the ol4

J  Nixon farm , and Postmaster
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — A Stambaugh, went out t«

Portland tree surgeon and his ‘“Ik to the chief execuUve.

^ len tlflc  aspects of-their histor- ‘he Pacific recovery area.
Ic flight. Asked how the long-tjmers in

That will finish the formal ‘h® quarters felt about having a
e  oesert was ---------- .“ •>= "oa™ . He nae been ^®'‘’'^®“ "«T Pe^od which started woman a b o a r d ,  McLeaish
the meteorite P’ *d an honorarium of $} Armstrong:, Edwin and reported It was quite

E- Aldrln J r .  and Michael Col- ^ conversation piece at Arm- 
llns arrived at the laboratory strong's 39th birthday party,
July 27. celebrated Tuesday night with a

_ . ________ _____  , .8. judicial  ̂ the remaining four tattle  of champagne and a  cake  ̂  ̂ a*. . .. .  ,* * „
the Sons of Union Veterans of turee showed two Irregular era- ages. ^Vhatever the reaao^  the ®®uterence ad of^ d  a  resolution quarantine, they, plan to '^ t̂h a  full complement of can- Gellvered their toby a t we a i ^  t talk n>ore than IQ
the Civil War. She gave a  ters, many m iles across and craterless desert now becomes *̂*°*̂ ** *̂tlng fe d « a l judges below writing their pilot reports home recently to avoid "the niinutes but by the time he left 1
great deal of her time and sus- barely overlapping: each other. one of the many mysteries SupremeXJourt from accept- ^  relax behind their blolog- cook could find only 26 assembly line." guess about 50 i>eopIe had gath-
tenance to all veterans’ af- D r; Robert I^lghton, Cal Tech 'Miara. comp^iiBatlon for nonjudl- barrier. candles in the confinement area Warren and Susan Huppi read Mrs. Myers.
^alrs. astronomer, jokingly described M ariner T followed Its slater The prohibition and the 20 other persons thirteen others wer% decon- all the obstetrics books they reminisced that

Survivors, besides her hus- them aa " a  footprint—the first crailt, Mariner 6, which flew Include expenses. quarantined with them will be taminated and brought In from ‘̂ ould find. fj® 8 ^  Nixon well when
band .include a son, Elwln C. evidence of Life on m ars." past the Martian equator a Th^Aronference claimed no *®te Sunday or Monday ^® outside world. Then, as the day approached, - ^ senator end paid
Buckm ister of Rockville; two 'Hie "footprint" was In ic© or week ago. into orbit aroundi the ^ ^ 3^ '‘Ity\over the justices of Illnesses develop and no Meanwhile, extensive study they scrubbed and sterilized the ^®8^^ weekend visits to his
daughters, Mrs. Faith Gibbs of •™>w drifted surprlslngiy deep. sun. Both spaceem ft will contln- ^  Supreme Court. Earl War- organisms turn up in con tin ue on the more than 60 bedroom of their log home.
Rockville and Mrs. Raymond B . Sclenttots had believed the south ue to send signals back to earth/ rearing as chief jus- ^̂ ® ®^udy of moon samples gath- Pounds of rock and soil returned Little Melissa Huppi was bom dldn t  have a  phone

1 ....................  'tlce, asked his ^ le a g u e s  on the ®*'®̂  Armstrong and Aldrin. ^̂ ® a*tronauts, five days ago in the four-poster ^®**® 5*** about two years and I
court to bind theihBelves to the nothing unusual has been A team ot sclenUsts Tuesdav ‘*®̂  carved with her

•ohlblSra. A ma- ‘°und. comnleted wood sculpting chain saw. Washington, raid Stambaugh.

Roy of Stafford Springs; a  sis- poiar rap  was a  lltU© thicker until mid-August when
ter M arcella V. Lavine of Hhan frost but the jilciUires pass beyond range of
Rockville; and three grandchil- showed it piled up in vast dunes traiMmitters.
dr®n. and pocked wHh deep, steeply Their orbit, some lOOtodlUon

The funeral will bo Saturday walled craters. miles out from the mm,/Will ca r
at 9:16 a.m . from the White- Leighton said this indicated ry them back to withfa 00 mll-
Glbson Funeral Home, 66 Elm  the snow was probably frozen Mon miles of earth W1971, when 
St., with a  M ass of requiem at carbon dioxide—dry Ice—be- scientists may try to esiabUah 
St. Bernard Church at 10. Bur- cause there wasn't enough wa- radio contact 
lal Mdll be In Grove HUl Ceme
tery. ,

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Friday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

conference prohlblth
a c tio n . astronauts

completed the first gas analyses 
originally of the black lunar dust and re-

; sculpting chain saw.
"We had no problems during "He asked about the upright

Mrs. Isa b e le  Oregoty 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Isabelle Gregory, formerly of 
Hartford who died Monday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
wrlU be held tomorrow at 10 
a.m . at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
W alter Loomis, pastor of Com
munity Baptist Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Fair- 
view Cemetery, New Britain.

ABM B ackers  C onfident 
As Showdown Vote ISears

(Continued from Page One)

jorlty decided to def
until October. \ "  —  shared the quarantine wrtoo“̂ y  ^r^^d “a r " l , X u o T l t “ mighi “^■^d®Hve;;.“''” ;rid“ w ^

In July, Burger told a Jb^ges Persons-doctors, technl- have been created by the sofar ''®"' “Except, I got awfully His mother left it
conference in Jackson h S s , c‘ans, a  public affairs repre- wind ^  nervous." behind.
Wyo., that "all the talk o f.o u h T ® "‘““ ''® “" ‘J a  cook. The sclentiirts „ "Having a babv is a wonder explained that rtie had
side aotlvitles of judges is t id a l-\  Two technicians were added coherence t o f  dra contamed ‘u> th in g / L id  S u ^ ^ - ^ J ^  shipped the piano to th e  NixonM-rTT

31, she's to get back to a  Cabinet meet-
Burger's office at the Su- had developed in a vacuum Une One .

preme Court has not responded cratatolng 1 u n a r  —  Huppls-he's

D ram a Today 
Big Contrast 
To R o u tin e

to inquiries by newsmen on spraying “a r o o m ^ j i k e T ^ t  u l l w e r e V ' ^ ' i n g , "  Stambaugh reported.
whether he Intends to remain from an aerosol'caA‘" “ “  I  saved-approxim atoly

F. Byrd J r .,  D-Va., launching with the foundation. Exposed were vrfk. h,., vi ?  Brook, said constant 3375—toward their tuition a t
the final hours of debate before , Mark G. Brataas, an admlnis- who works with mice i jiJe c tS  couId"have Community (College
the late afternoon vote, noted T  .“ J '  - “ h moon dust, and Z  “hud talked freely with reporters - ■ - -♦ .1, a ' nuu talked freely with reporters ty technicians causing uie sunace The couple also made news

he Smith amendment - in the past, said this week he Ray Coons and Rtiow layer to flake off, and this could last spring. They were both cn-
would give opponents an oppor- had no word on Burger's plans ^ "  *son. explain the dust." rolled a tth e  college and brought

ABM system.
<*“*»  0 " » )  Byrd said senators who agree 

Friends may call at the fu- observers of this verbose and Mrs. ^m lth should oppose
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. u.ually predictable tog ŝ'latl î  ̂ Coopbr-Hurt amendment

Nativity Scene 
Donations Slow

 ̂ since it would continue ABM re
body recall such absolute elev- search.
enth-hour bafflement over the M ansfield- said ' he had os- 
outoome of a  crucial vote. That sumed Mrs. Smith would sup- 
time, Majority Leader Lyndon “ ’® Cooper-Hart proposal

lunlty to vote against the entire “"d he had been Instructed to
refer oil inquiries to Burger's 
office.

The foundation, with assets 
exceeding $1(M) million, owns the 
famous Mayo Clinic and fi
nances gpraduate studies at the 
tiospitul complex.

„   ̂ B. Johnson coloured up a  47-46 / X h  !  *  opposition
MombeirB ot the Manchester victory for a  maior chanoo in ‘ *^® “ ®«nnce In the

Nativity Scene Committee «x- oocial Security Cooper-Hart camp said she had
. .. .. never,, given thorn a commlt-

As the roil call drones on, ment.'
-ome senators remain seated at __1 ■. .

‘>® ^®‘ ®'* ®" ‘""owed yort^long whXo hsU provided by the amendment by Sena.

Riot Files 
M ust Go, 

Judge Says

Hijackers’ Fate 
Apt To Be Rough

AVANA (AP) _  Lester Perry, a  hijacker has committed no 
who escaped from two U.S. crim e in Cuba, he is free to 
marshals by hijacking an alrlin- ‘®®''® W he can arrange trans- 
er to Cuba last week, has proba- ®h‘ - Eor those who left

Baby B om  
In Darkness 
After Blasttheir year-and-a-half-old son 

Tom, to school wlUi them be
cause they couldn't afford a  ba
bysitter.

They arranged their pro
grams so one was off while the hooked up to an emergency gen- 
other was in class, and ex- erator at Holy Cross Hospital in

(Contlnned from P age One)

changed Tom each hour.
Tom was born in a  conven

tional setting.

bly exchanged his prison cell in 
the United States for one in 
Cuba.

ITiere has been no announce-

the United States for political 
reasons, this usually means 
going to a  Communist or social
ist country.

For hijackers wanted

presBed concern lost night that 
their goal of 86,000 by niid-8ep- 
tem ber would not be reached.
As of lo st night'a meeting, wUh 
ten new donations totalling f66, 
they still had only $1,166 In their 
treasury. •=’

Paul Mlsserl of the publicity

S L “ ^ v e  thechan^ b< ;r."t;:.'i.r.;iq iM ;7 . T a r c r '”" ' " * " '  “‘^‘e 'T o T e s iro y  P“‘ ‘®r„ followed: ire'll* last time “ a 'h lja c i ; ;? '“;:ith  „

out in the mall re9u«ting <k. ‘>®‘’“‘® ®" “S “ ‘ed ' “of “t n 'v o l 'v L ^ r t o  u X o l4 " q u ® M lo n lU "  f™m‘" l " u n U e r T t o t o a  "^h^

SumiTier School 
Ooses Friday

The M anchester Summer 
for School will close Friday. Ele-

------------- ---- -  ------ — .v~>. ny me amendment bv Sena a CI TY,  N .J. (A P )_  of the whereabouta of the crim es in the United States, mentary and secondary school
for the purpose. Others huddle John Sherman (V » n p r^ R K v  superior Court judge today 32-year-old convict who even most of those doors are students will receive report
in small groups, looking on in and PWMd T  D M lfh ^ to  °® " ' Arthur J  ‘"''®rt®<l ® TWA jetliner to Ha- closed. cards during their last c l^ s
the mellow, indirect lighting of bar depl^m ent but a llow ’r ^  flc ®’‘P‘®“ - O'®

1,800 and 1,600. ‘°  touch one another; To
The oomfihktee will have to s*'®l‘® hands after five minutes' 

order a  Nativity Scene by mid- "cpoiTitlon; to clap a  colleague 
September If they wont it. do- ®" ‘“ ®l* ° ‘ ‘ h® neck; to
Hvored by Thanksgiving. They *Toap an elbow or a  forearm ; to 
have not yet choaen a design be- "fhaok or rub a  shoulder or 
CiMIBe they do not know how hack. They may rarely ox- 
ihuch money they will have to change a  word elaewhere, but 
spend.

Perry, under sentence of Communist party newspaper 
more than 25 years for two rob- announced he had been' put un- 

Judge Robert A. Matthews berles, was being taken to Los ^®*‘ arrerit. It was the first such 
nilcd that Sills acted In viola- ■Angeles for another robbery announcement. He was identi- 
tlon of the First Amendment ol ‘*^al when he held a  razor blade “ ®*‘ os Anthony G. Bryant, and 
the U.S. Constitution when he ‘® ® stewardess' throat and ‘h® newspaper said he had traf- 
Hcnt out forms for such files In ‘orced the plane to turn around, kicked In narcotics and had been

"Ph® Cubans are expected to ‘ ” >®hle for robbery in the 
„  „ . Matthews called the dos- give him hU choice between re- States. There has been

W. McCauglwy to Rc^ * **; ™  '̂ ®'̂ ® ““PPesed to malnlng In jail or accepting "® ta*ormati<Mi on him since.

Ill were expected to precede vert
ing scheduled in late afternoon.

Public Records
Wumuiteo Iloeda

h ^  they touch, and coll one joanno Y. Manac*m, property lU determine whether 'r l c ? ”nglt^  some government rehaWm 
Two dates wera set for the <«sUngul»hod aena- 37 Edmund St., convoyiuu-o tax tors were moving from tro^We program In clu diii hart“ S c S ^

Fort Lauderdale.
But the generator failed and 

at 7:03 p.m. Mrs. Linda Hayes 
delivered her 8-pound, 6-ounce 
daughter under a  nurse’s flash
light.

Cuban exiles crowded Into 
streets of Miami’s "U ttle Ha
vana" as the lights Went out.
Bus driver Mario Lazaro 
walked out of a bar and said, 
"Maybe it's Fidel on kis "tray 
over.”

Francisco Perez, once a ser
geant in the Cilban army, said, 
" It  reminded me of the days of 
the Bay of Pigs invasion when I 
was in Havana and we had
blackouts."

. .  J  , Herman Sahel of Charleston.
h i l T i  ' ‘ °«- more thanhave their re|wrt cards mailed, an hour in an elevator with its
Secondary stodents who are ah- operator in the Fontainebleau 
sent may obtain their cards Hotel on ADami Beach.

"S*'® 'vas scared to death," he

up-at ih^'■Man";^h^ ‘®'«Ph®n®. no emergency keyup at the Manchester and no ventilation."

Elem entary classes will be 
shortened to permit parents to 
confer with teachers. 

Elem entary students not in

picked 
High School office.

neoot meeting: Aug. 19 and Sept. " ‘ IH* able Bcraitor" and 826.86. “P®“ <’ ‘ rouble sM t. "inherentlv tural labor
9, with the latter suggeeted os camaraderie is king. Tlie Savings Biuik of Miuwhe«- dangerous." ^ Th rs  h
a rather crucial one. The meet- And now, as Edward Mamur ‘®r ‘«  “ >o Housing Corp., The Jersey  City branch of the govern
IngB will be held a t 7:30  p.m. sounds the roll, spacing “  rzrVZrŴTXf\/ run nlnA m flrv .. n\». » »  Mntlrvnfzl A.... 1..A1 .. .  . ® y®l f01*CG tbo return
in the Muniotpal Building:.

Claim Settled 
By Directors

Auto P rice Hike inevitable’
g the property on Blue Rldgo'’Dr.. no National A.ssoclatlon''for th '; A ^ ____ s. T  '  a routine p
m rtto  ‘•onveyanee tax. vanoemont of Colored People the^ U nitrt'” stetra'^ ^ L to a t’l i ta  ^ ' i t U  W  a f f C ,  G O S t  l U C r e a S C S
to Herman Yules to the U *R  nml sljt Jersey City citizens win R.. ‘U*.. I t f . s^id Free

“ Hm-ano. ---- --- . . .  fllerf ...... ....  "'*®r® 'v '” - But " i f s  obvlous the Cu- _________ ___ _  maniger a

Bartender Herb Maxfleld 
said, "Everybody sat here and 
drank until the lights came on. 
It was hotter than hell.”

The pxjwer shutoff ct(me after 
a  routine power loss at a  gener- 

60 miles to the north, 
Fred Brown, assistant

names about 30 aeconda apart 
give the members time to i
rive, the tenrion mounts. Houatog t>orp.. property <m fUed the imUon to ihn'ilenge 'the taj,‘s “didn’t "  DETROIT (AP) -  T he 1970 Corp. Bargaining on new ones “ *® Florida Power
f r ie n 7 " . ‘ " ^ ;  B “ >«f®‘’ '- '^® *'v® ya-cet,ix attorney general’s m o v e,^  c ^ ' l n a r  ‘ r ^ ^ J J  car models will hartly  have wiu'begin L x t  i ^ m m e r  "

~ 'r  ĝ rart ZrZX ‘® o®mP>a*n‘ rn'Sô mr̂ ûrrrm"t ‘T t ' "  ®̂ ^"^^Hisiftm ihd* rtAm#»..««ui- ___  f'!jLri J  nmi T'hAiiti v  ! . ! ■ « < . tn ho fnvnutitmtaAi «.»-i *i._ d plomat. of building: autoB takcfl three *win later plant automatically shut down,
The government has never an- more fast jumps. AmerTan A *'® ° "«  d'dn’t because

nounced final disposition of any j  , American Motors Corp. open ne- of a  tialfuncUon and "took an
hijackers’ cases. But recent , ‘‘‘“ “ T  "ources who decline gotlations to replace a two-year overlozd of work and blew ," he
treatment is reported as not as ‘® '’® "am ed view a price in- P®c‘ expiring Oct. 16. said. '
good as before. The bulk of crease as "inevitable,” with 
those finally determined to be some forecasting $100 to $160 as 
legitimate political refugees are tj,e ranse 
allowed to integrate into Cuban *

jam  the comfortable rote and ‘m‘‘ Della K. Uiiczek, •” be investigated and the sub-
A $1,260 claim sotUement tor '^•'“ ® cushioned seats of the gel- Property at 179 Blue Ridge Dr., Jec‘ <>f central surveillance as 

Mrs. R ita  I. Plante of 79 Brook- ' " y  2° ‘®®‘ above for big occa- ‘ onveynnee Uix $89.40. potenUal problems bears mer-
fleld St. was approved lost “•®'’“ “ •‘o th‘». Behind them, the ,  Homes, Inc. to Rixly ‘he judge said,
night by the Moncheoter Board damask wall" and bu’M of ‘^coas, property on Ralph Rd., "The far reaching nature of
of Directora. Tlte setUemeht K‘* « ‘ ‘hinkere lend a  formal but ‘’̂ ''eyiuu-o tax $33.66. forms In question, together
was on a  recommendation by comfortable air. Iltillding I’en iilts  ‘ *'c apparent lack of stand-
Town Counsel John Shea. Facing the sem icircle of i>ni.. Q«orgc Tlmrbcr, demolition of ““c thereof Indl-

Mre. Plante ourtalned lnjuri®« tors, behind the clock above the ®blekem-oop at 58 Turnbull Rd., society. This u sually ''m ^ ^ ^ ' ‘n * » t r y  got the news
; a  ridewaik fall Feb. 16 on desk of the presiding officer. Z  ......... „  . . . S1. P>®“‘y ®‘ b a rt w o ^ s  'in _ _

B i* e »  St. ■ prM s''‘p^rohra'’ r a “b!xj‘^ ;n t r a  Edw«rt-s, den.olltlon I ''''®  ®‘ ‘hi* ‘n
In other buslnem loot idght, conceniratliw palnfullv on llai of Uirn at 261 Bush mil Rd.,  ̂ be added,

the board deoignated as Now tally sheeta before th L , Onw ^  h , f® ;’'® '"® *
State Rd. that section of Wgh- eyes and ears, pencils ami oena Ihiqurttc for William ^  "'alntuincd . _ • are inherent-
way from HUUart St. to the record the accM  No by their very
intereectlon of W. Middle Tpke. be they touri^ or te lcvW ^ r ; existence tend to restrict those
A check of town records, being no recor^l'S'^devtcra''“ ro Napoletono, nlteraUons 'T*""'? “ '®
done In i^Junutlon with suni- m 'tted here. nt 108 BlWh St.. $200.

A, ,a i .  __ . Newton SmlUi &
public nt large Is " le s s 't^  ‘  tbe George Mnxsck. ivltcratlons at 
Ir lf t^  kJ  >7 Gerard St., $2.̂

Nixon Plans 
New Moves 
In W elfare

(Continued from Page One)

said.
FPA), officials said it would 

take 4 full probe to verify 
Brown’l theory.

A nullon-kilowatt generator 
failure Can. 28 blacked out the 
Fort .tauderdale area and 
caused some power losses 
across cintral and south Flori
da.

tory-aewer Improvements, hud 
disclosed that the section hod 
never been given a name.

The board approved a Dec
laration of Policy — Workable 
Program, for submission to the 
Federal Housing and Home F i
nance Agency. The program, 
which Includes the town's Hous
ing Code, la submitted annually, 
when federal funds are received 
tor redevelopment luvl for hous- 
Ing-for-the-elderly. It la rel- 
qulred under regulations which 
attem pt to gmu-iuitee that no 
new blight will develop, even as 
federal funds are being used to 
eliminate blight.

trifled by the ABM Issue-the 
air here Is charged.

And then It all bursts Into a 
torrent of chatter and an audi
ble expulsion of breath as the 
clerk announces the vote.

Inquest Set
III Fatality

«
(('ontlimrd from Page One)

1.000.
Add-A-Lcvcl Dornu'r for Ray- Z ' m i

protected areas, .social and po- 
Snn« tr.r Change. " the judge held.

Two .Protc.stant clergymen 
who’ had been active In civil 

dcmunatmtlons were

y' ' Mother Nature'^ Wor^
(AP)

her death to occidental tlrmw-
Knowles,

Dlnda earlier had rtxight per- $27. \
m i^ )n  for the Inqwat from , .MamhestVr 
J i ^ e  O. Edward Tuuro. chief PlutKbIng /o

mond Diiw.s«n. ultcrutUais at 80 
Alton St.. $600.

E. J ,  Pcrcluhn, addition at 45 
Adelaide Rd.. $200.

Webster A Webster Co, (or 
Raiph ahnu’C. fence at 48 Ekll- 
son Rd.. $500,

Raytnond Pcllcrii\ for Anthony 
MauUux'l, addition at 60 Chiua- 
bera St.. $300.

566 Main St. .\ssocijdce for 
Warren Howland. new >xuu- 
merclal butldlng at 555 .Main St 
$35,000.

Itonnld J .
fenr’c at 0 West St..

among the platntl(f.s. They were 
Rev. Robert W. C'lufUe and Rev. 
Adrian Tenhore.

(Continw^ from Page One)

White House 
Asks Law On 
Jo b  S a fe tv

_______  some Ne- ** P̂ ®®® would be $6
gro hijackers have complained ‘® a ton higher for moat of 
about beditg sent to the sugar- “ ‘® “‘®®' Products it uses, 
cone fields under the hot sun. ‘^®*‘ comes a series of hikes 

Privileges for hijackers now 1"  ‘̂ ®*‘" '
iippev few, if any. Thomas Under current contracts with ________  .  „„„
George Washington of Phlladel- “ '® United Auto Workers Union, , D i l l  C s sw w sw w s rs s*w 7
phla, who came to Cuba to get “ o®"" fringe benefit is effective ^  ® month in all adult welfare O L L l  i ^ U l T l l X i a r y  
Ws child away from his former U®t. I for hourly rated workers P ™ ^ m s —such as old-age as- •'
wife, is living off a  regular Cu- “ ‘ General Motors, F o r t and f  ‘o the blind and aid
ban ration book. Chrysler; The companies as- ‘"® ‘ ‘i‘“abled. The federal

He hijacked a National Air- " “ " ’® ‘h® cost of prescription " ' ‘" * '" “'" , '^ “‘ <̂1 supplement the f^ ng e q ^ m e n t Investmento 
lines jet last March and robbed byond a charge a® ‘"vestm ent credit,
the passengers of $1 700 while ° ‘  ** ®“®*>- . Provided by Washing- “ ' f  ®“ and ^  and some other
en route to Cuba. The Cuban au- This new fringe benefit estl- !T*u®»'̂ ''L ‘" I " * ] ; * " '  K®"®™»y
thorities made him return the mated to coat a cent and a half “®vcn states now pay ,  ® \ lnqvlduals> who have
money, hourly per worker, gras on '"°^® ( . r  InraTe

I.awTence Rhodes, wanted by ®‘  “ company-paid hosp lt^  “ ’® average federal „iatelv r e « n ii !
the F B I tor payroll robbery in n ^ lca l-su rg lca l InsurancT^lan ?^ J®  1 "®'‘' tim atrt at
West Virginia, hijacked a Delta ‘or t̂ P ‘o 365 days of semi- i  ’" ‘" ‘" ' “ m probably will [* ..^ 9  ‘ ^
jetliner last February. He has Pr‘vate accommodations for an ® “‘“ *®“ money but not -  * bllll*i.

• appreciably increase Individualnot been heard of since , he ar- ^niploye and hla dependents.
rived. A cost-oMIvlng escalator, on

benefits.

Swiss authorities, who repre- ' ‘'h‘ch wages rise or "dMcend w ^ '  "^ ® "
sent U.S. IntereiU in Cuba, say with the index of the Bureau of will mnv. ** ®" *** *’®P®“
the Cuban eovemm^nt Kab Labor S ta ti.U r. . . . J  . ‘  . ' " “v* People off welfare

Backdrop: Se^Ument (or clos
ing so-called tax loopholes, sim
mering (or year$, was brought 
to a boll by impreiUon of the in-

U«1I1I tor Heloii op nmximum rePond stato coop- w a n t" to 'b # 'r it i .n ,!la ^ / h ' " o i^  * *  would increaac the mnn ” <1®"''. lacirae ot 000,000
•r at 0 We«t St., eratton. " said Undersecrela^- °  ‘® »« ro“ »™®<l “> the On Nov. 24 an automatic ao- that r . e  k*  ’"°"® y or more a«4 ~ * i  i , , , .

(rontIniH'd from Page One)

K M IB^W A K A , Iiid
^ h e ^  hunting f ir  bait at jurtlcc of u i^ "rtaU ’s Superior Straoughkn

\
CH OP... . « d  p . p d c . „ , . c .  P I C . ,  Spr“r .v /  ‘■■'5̂ ^

per cent The second provides a .b o r u . “ctlon th^ }rear on tax
o( U»b.u- J.vmes D. Hot%son at a  .V , V '  , " " " “ai improve

..Ml WMt„ u-.iwe. K r ie X ,. ;^  SwIss Safe conduct VlsaX via tor Increase ,o f three
and White H..uae briefing, „ ,^ too  to the United SU tes takes effect.Hearing

for' Seeirli’k To encourage the states, the bill
the ICidiawaka Mlunlclpal GoW Oou« sj-atem, and from P ~ 'U le  federal funds (or
Oourae have been so iwcoessful Edward Nash, chief JusUee of \Valf..*T t..hM/f.''*:**’ . w . «P to 90 per cent of the coot of 
that the cXy la faced with hkv- the state's District Cto!!rt ‘ syt W  heoJth-safety
Ing to purchase a  $1,600 ma- tern. BoUi turned him doAvt'i 'ua'nlen Sta'i. v* .. »  P*'' ®*n‘ of
chine to replace the %vonms. however. Tauro said the District Alvin ^ .x 'l 'l l  s i « “' ® ®"“* aJmtm sterlhg these

rv».w KwA - ----------  „ .. g, • ■ tn

where they (ace prosecution on The current hourly s ira lah t'  “ '"® "“’
hijacking charges. time a - . . .  im o ._  '“ ® roctpienu

promised

» bonus, reform.
Politics; Tax r^orm disputes

The Swiss report two such 
cases, but both men were ac-

R o b ^  Dene, superintendent Ctourt had jurisdiction, rather 
of the ElberhartiPetro Golf than Superior Court. And Noifi 
Oouree In Northern Indtana, said the m after should be lion- 

the machine will aerate the died by the presiding Diatriot 
giutmdB. t t ’s  a job, he aaidi Cburt judge in the a r« i In- 
"M bther Nature should do." ‘viXved. ^

B erio  ITvlrillo. 
Bolton a  , $600,

at .527 Main plans
fn any state which does not

time w . . .  Im di V i •5‘ “ ignj- BIO recipienu who enroll in iVk *ax  rfo rm  disputes
rtos i s ^ M  ^  ^'■®® program. C  th^x4'  , ®“‘ Some

W1 h 'n.M ®^<1 *y -c ? r^  ‘^® « > “ ®® others not
cuaed of hijacking small charter Increase and th l tor work 'velfare mothers u ^ ^ r e * ^
or prival. plane, rather than cent annual Im p ro v em eT T a c^  Presiden, v . ‘o«^ ^ e r e . L

OutkxA: House U expected to

n enmM,.,:...*™? Th®n It goes to the l e e . , .

.M PPd.«P H w » „ ,  M ., p . , l .n ,  . .  M .  pp|p, u  I, .M -o , O . ,  ^  ' J /  ! ) ? ., ~
r h r v u ,  VV, **• ‘® *’'p®rtmenui o r o e r ,/   ̂ * *® “  ®* '•artngs and
C hn^ler Corp., F o r t and Income m aln U n ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^  prolonged amendmint battles 

.. and General Motor. w..rk im    lenance and on the f w .  r . . . ___ _______ w.lTon^the floor. Outcomf impredlct-
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Senators Suggest:

M ilitary M anpower Cut 
Could Save $148 Million

Young aspirants to audition for parts in ‘Hair’. (AP Photofax)

‘Hair’ Today-Holly wood Tomorrow?
CHICAGO (AP) — Amateur 

or professional, the hopefuls tor 
roles in the Chicago production 
of "H air,” have one thing in 
common—they're nervous.

In spite of their offbeat ward
robes and long hair styles, these 
young folks turn out to be just 
as shaky as the cleancut 
"squares” when they stand on 
the stage to "do their thing."

Auditions began Monday, with 
members of Actors Equity hav
ing the first opportunity to show 
casting director Joe Regan their 
singing and dancing talents.

Amateurs and actors lacking 
EJqulty standing began trying 
out—one a t a  time—Tuesday.

The process may take days. 
Thousands of hopefuls were in 
line—at least one of them since 
6 a.m.

She was Lindsay Gambini, 
who left Saugatuck, Mich., 
where she’s in summer stock, at 
1 a.m.

A bit more confident than 
most, she went onstage to show 
Regan what she could do. Miss 
Gambini, wearing her blond 
hair long and straight and big 
tinted g la re s , sang "Fran k 
M llii.”

Then Regan asked the pianist 
to play some rock music so he 
could w'atch her just "move 
around" to the music.

AU of the cast of 28 finally 
chosen will have to be able to

dance, or "move around,” as 
well as sing in order to be In the 
folk-rock musical.

The show opens here in Octo
ber. Other casta, all locally cho
sen, are performing tn various 
U.S. cities and in other parts of 
the world.

Auditions are being held 
downtown at the Patricia Ste
vens Central Casting Studios on 
Madison Street just off State. 
The line of hc^efuls Tuesday ex
tended from the front door a 
half-block west and a half-block 
north.

Some carried daisle.4, m ^ y  
had guitar cases, almost all 
were dressed in the unorthodox 
uniforms of the late-youth gen
eration.

Passersby were treated to a 
show on the sidewalk. Groups of 
those waiting sang songs to pass 
Uie long hours until they would 
be admitted upstairs.

The whole proceeding Is infor
mal, and Regan makes aninll 
talk with each performer before 
the auditions. And if he appears 
a bit nervous, he encourages 
him and says, "re lax  a Uttle."

About the nudity . . .
There wasn’t any nt the audl- 

Itons. In fact the m atter Isn’t 
even discussed, and one of R e
gan’s assistants says It Isn't 
broached until contracts are 
ready to be aigned. The show 
has one brief scene in which 
some of Uie cast shed their 
clothes.

B.V JOHN 8. LANG 
•Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) — A R e
publican and 'a Democrat are 
drumming up Senate support 
for their amendment which 
would pare military active duly 
strength by the number of men 
withdrawn from Vietnam.

The amendment to a military 
procurement bill proposed by 
Sans. Marlow Cook, R-Ky., and 
Birch Bayh, D-Ind., would also 
prevent redeployment of the 
withdrawn troops to other coun
tries.

Aides to the senators said the 
measure will be Introduced In 
the Senate aomtlmc this week. 
Presently, they said, their boss
es ore looking (or co-sponsors.

Sen. Frank E. Moss., D-Utah, 
Tuesday offered a re.solution-—a  
miuiuever not binding on the ad
ministration—which also calls 
for troop reductions as troops 
are pulled out of Vietnam and 
other overseas positions.

Cook imd Bayh, In a letter to 
colleagues, said: " It  Is impor
tant to empliasize that under 
our amendment no over-all 
troop reductions are required 
unless and until withdrawals 
are made from Vietnam.

"The purpose of our amend
ment Is 16 Insure that as active 
duty personnel are taken out of 
Vlelmim.'thls number of men is 
not rc-deployed elsewhere."

Cook, a fresliman Republlciui 
who has o|>poaed the adminis
tration on inc antlballlstlc mis
sile system and other issues, 
said no one has seriously con
tended troop levels outside Viol- 
iiam are Inadequate.

"Therefore the addition of 
men freed from Vietnam serv
ice would seem to be totally un- 
nec..«nry ,” he said,

The two .senators quoted Sen. 
John Stennis, D-Miss., chairman 
of the Arnuxl Services Commll- 
-i . as .suyi.ig tne most signifi
cant defense savings can be 
initde by reducing active troop 
leveLs.

The I ’entagon lists the over
age active duty military salary 
aa $5,1»47, they said, not includ
ing costs of hxxl. housing, train
ing, procurement and trufiS])or- 
Inllon.

"Simple mulripllcatlon Indi

cates that reducing our over-€dl 
manpower l e v e l s ^  merely the 
35,000 which the R ^ ld e n t  is 
withdrawing from Vh;toam by 
the end of August crakl save 
$148 million." \

Cook and Bayh’s amendirant 
would provide, however, that 
the restrictions not apply d u r l^  
any national emergency de-\ 
dared by President Nixon or 
Congress,

n»e Moss resolution may nev
er be acted on since 11 won’t 
come before the Senate until 
after the Oook-Bayh amend
ment.

CBICEEN CHECKS
ARE COMING

Warrant Isaued 
For A r r e s t  Of 
Ex-Football Star
B EV E R L Y  HILLS, Calif. 

(AP) — A warrant was Isaued 
Tuesday (or the arrest of foot
ball star-turncit-nctor Jim  
Brown on charges of assault 
and jeavlng the scene of an ac
cident.

Brown’s attorney, Richard 
Covey, said the former fullback 
for the Cleveland Browns would 
surrender In Beverly Hills Mu
nicipal Court tiHliiy. Tlte war
rant set ball at $2,500.

A ixillce rejx)rt said Brown'a 
car struck an auto from behind 
Inst Friday. The driver. Arthur 
Charles Brush, 52. said he 
stopped and showed Brown Ids 
Identlflcntton. But Brown re- 
fuse<i to show his and began 
driving away, according to the 
report.

Tlie rejxirt said Bnish stood In 
front of Brown's car to atop 
him, was struck tn the stomach 
and thrown onto the hooil. Then, 
It said. Brown got out of the car, 
threw BniHh off the hooil, and 
left.

Brush said he took down tlie 
license numbiT and recogntzeil 
Brown from his pictures. Brown 
Is charged with both felonious 
and misdemeanor assault.

Brown pleaded no contest Inst 
year to a charge of nssaulring n 
sheriff’s de|xity during, an Inves
tigation In which a model. Eva 
Marie de Bahn-Chin, was found 
s e V e r,e I y Injured outside 
Brown’s apartment.

PENTLAND
/ The F lorhf

"Flowera (or Every Occasion!"

S), Centrally Located at
^  24 Birch St. 6431-4444 - 643-6347
i *  Open 8:30-6:30

Thursdays till 8:00 P.M. 
Parking Across The Street 

for 100 Care!

R egister Now 
fo r F a ll  E v en in g  Clasi^

Arta and Solenoes 
Business and Public Adm inistr^on  

Education Art B nglneerl^  
Secretarial Science

Courses lead to s  d sgrtt or ce^ilicsts 
Classes begin Wednssday, S s p t ^ b s r  10

ADVANCE R E G IST R A ^ O N  
Now thru August 28 by spiMlntmsnt

REG ISTRAT ION  SE P T E M B E R  3 —  9 
Weekdnys 11 am 8 i n. Si)(urday 9  sm -12 noon 

University Hell

Napoleon Bonaparte
F ran ce Plans Celebration  
F o r Man They ‘Love Best’

12th Circuit

Court Cases

PARIS (AP) —0< all its war
riors and umfuiders of the flag, 
EYance loves Naxxrleon best.'

"Don’t  contradict the Mo
hammedans. Act toward them 
os we acted toward the Jew s

If some leftist historians call and the Italians; respect their 
him an advance-model fascist, muftis and imams aa you did 
Frenchmen respond by buying the rabbia and bishops—protect 
books about him, pasting Napo- all religious places as the Ro- 
leonlc eagle decals on thedr cor man Legions did.” 
windshields, and dressing their Thi^ is the Napoleon that the 
kld6' in T-ahirts that stare out French admire. But his crfUcs
with the head of Bonaparte.

Aug. 16 is the 200th anniversa
ry  of his birth, and the govem- 
mient is going ahead with plans 
to  do his birthday Imperially.

Hiieiy were not quite so sure

are particularly aggressive.
If they argue from a  rightist 

or Iconoclastic position It is of
ten to say that Napoleon wasn’t 
really French, and that hia true 
loyalties were with hia birth-

about «r a t first. To find out place, the Island of Corsica. His 
about how Frenchmen rate the real atUtude toward the French, 
emperor, the F ^ n ch  Public they say, can be found in. his dl- 
Opdnion Institute was oommis- a ries: "The most hideous people 
stoned to do a  popularity poll on that ever existed.” 
the man who bled the nation’s o ther critics say he was mon
manpower, left France sm aller cy-mad and cite the funds he 
in size than when he seized pow- spent on restoring his mother’s 
er, and stripped Its finances. house in Corsica. Yet a writer 

The institute reported back like. Andre Maurois states: 
confidentially that on the basis "N^ver was there a  man who 
of every 100 persons, 36 thought had greater riches and appro- 
Napoleon was the greatest priated less for him self." 
Frenchm an ever. H iere was The most serious and wlde- 
>iet no competition: Louis XTV .spread critical argument is that 
had only five points and Joan of he destroyed the Ideals of the
Arc and Charlemagne three. Be- 
oause he is a  contemporary, 
Charles de Gaulle was not in
cluded.

According to  the poll, svhat 
Frenchm en found m ost admir
able about Napoleon Was his 
civil code that still remains the

French Revolution. For French 
nationaJista, Napoleon bled the 
country into a  position which 
represented France’s perma
nent loss of predominance in 
Europe.

Historian Henri Guillemln 
w rites; "Tales, they just spring

basis of French law. They said up around Napoleon Bonaparte.
they liked his wars least.

"W hat the poU dithi't say,” 
according to a  Frenh televlston 
producer who had access to it, 
" is  that the thing that French-

And this year, because of the bi- 
centennary, there's a festival of 
bull stories, a  great carnival of 
lies, ovations and verse that 
scorn the truth. Because, as far

men really like about Napoleon as this personality is concerned.
is  the g^ry, all that grandeur. 
That’a the story."

Much lilce books on the Civil 
War in the United States, books' 
on Napoleon bave a  readymade 
KUdience in France. Anything 
with a  decent cover, says Roger 
StefXmne, a  writer, has a  guar
anteed sale of 30,000 copies.

Many are apparently bought

the truth is sinister. Sinister, 
sordid and horribie.”

French school children 8*8 an
other version. A book called 
"Napoleon Told to Children” by 
the same authors who did an 
Immensely popular, twitting one 
on De Gaulle, Is much more re
spectful in tone. •

De Gaulle himself was to have
aa gifts. With titles like "Napo- spoken on Napoleon tn Oorsica 
leon and M usic," "The Embrol- Aug. 15 had he not abandoned 
dery of the N^nleonic EYa” the presidency In April Now the 
and "Napoleon a t the Dining job (alls to Georges Pompidou.
Table,” they don’t beg a  read- --------------------------
Ing and go well on end tables.

The serious work more often Bowl Competition 
than not praises him as a  re- _  .
markable fl$pire In history and HOtLYWOOD (A Pl “
as  the man rt>o continued the J a * * »  H slfett or a  rock group 
French Revohitton. at least un«I performing at the open * lr  Hol- 
he becam e carried i^way wlih 'ywood Bowl, their fans) have

ROCKVnXB SESSION
A Rockville father of five 

children, Gorton Grainger, 31, 
of 125 High St., waived extra
dition end will be returned to 
Alabama to (ace charges ot 
sale of mortgage and obtaining 
money under false pretenses.

Grainger said that he expects 
the charges to be dismissed 
but will remain in ja il under 
$760 bond on each charge until 
his return to the southern state, 
on Friday.

Charles Romanowskl, 58, of 
Rt. 30, Vernon, was sentenced to 
10 days in ja il, suspended, on a 
charge of being found intoxi
cated. He was arrested after a 
disturbance at a .rest home last 
month.

Two men received fines for 
abusive words to a police offi
cer after a dirturbance at a 
Vernon gasoline station. Joseph 
G ardner,' 30. of Chester, and 
Ronald Gardner, 37. of Talcott- 
ville Rd.. Vernon, were fined 
$30 and $60 respectively for 
breach of peace.

Everett Collins, 52, of 126 
West Main St., Rockville, was 
fined $25 for breach of peace, 
and Richard Cole, 27, of 16 
Highland Ave., Rockville, was 
fined $20 (or intoxication with a 
breach of peace charge nolled.

Persons fined for motor ve
hicle vlotottons Included Jny  
Burns 19, of Vernon Garten 
Apts.. Vemoh, $10, operating a 
motorcycle w ith^ t a  license 
with a charge of operating an 
unreglsteped vehicle nolled; Nel
son C-arrier, 17, of 98 West Main 
at.. Rockville, $15 and $30 for 
drlrtng without a license on two 
occoatons and Danfort Caron.
19, of 21 Spring St.. Rockville.' 
$15, failure to drive in proper 
lane.

Also. Clifford ElUngwood. 19. 
of 144 Elm 8t , Rorkrtlle. $10 
each for unnecessary noise and 
unsafe tires; Bruce Hoffman. 
18. of. 170 Hoffman Rd . Elling
ton. $15. (allure to drive In ev- 
tabllshed lane, and Beott N<-(f
20. of RFD  4. Rockville. $15 
failure to drive a  reasonable 
distance apart.

A clvirge of breach of peai • 
was noUed for F izuktcb 'Trom
bley, of 114 Prospect 9t . Roc k- 
vtUc

Ms notions of empire
Tbere la no open criticism at

one thing tn oomtiiiosi.
They shake their flats at lose

I

the large, succesaful Napoleon Ov*"* aliplanea that drone out 
exhibition at'H>e--Grand PaJala ‘b® nxislc. '
In Paris, where To<î y. the Loe Angeles Ootm-
documenta are  dlspUyed wfth~ ‘̂Y '»!$® *;‘rtaors ordeied a feast 
the em peror's blue and white hiUty rtu^y-bajnade Into declar- 
field tents, his redlngotea. their loC area orer 
ahoulders glrtlahly narrow, and Brail o6f-Umita to alrplanea 
rem arkable toilet, wrttin|f and The superriaora alao aent a 
m esi klU. tooled tn bone, eUver letter to the Federal Avtallon 
and gold. Administration and to com-

Moat o( the dqcumenU stresa nverdal airports *re<|ueaUng .pi- 
hia intelligence, his good aenae. kXa to be Inabructed to avoid the 
One exhibit, addressed to hU Braet during en^Xdg. peiiDrro- 
aoidiera tn Egypt, read s: aaoaa.

Fo«ler Mouar Dies
BILLINGS Mb (A P. T h e  

story of a sickly mouse., who 
thrived qn the care of \)a '.cat 
cam e to a oad end.

Kathy TMcker. 15. of Bllhngs. 
brought home a  bjaby’ mouae tn 
failing beaith laat Friday and 
entrusted It to the care of the 
family cat. Sammle. who la 
nurwng four kittens.

inXe treated the tiny ro
dent ir iS f the «an>e care as her 
asm kittasw and the -mouae 
seem ed to thrive on K

Tuesday the mous* fell.victim 
not to instinct nor bungertiu! 
under the furry body of one of 
tu  largar foster Uttermatee

SAVE!

CUVET
tAVE(

»3**5
AND MOAC

Thousands of yards reduced 20% to 40%
FLO O R  COVERING OUTLET

KEUY RD.
647-1427

VERNON CIRCLE
872-4638

VERNON
Dirdcfiofts: Rt. 84. E«st to Exit 95. Proc«*d tround cirol*. to GeodyMf Oidq. N«xt to Farm Shop.

FOR FIHEE HOME EnnUTES
m :  647-1427 -  872-4636

OPEN DAILY 
f  AM. fo 9 fM .

l A T .  tfli t

v\
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Too Early For Any Fair Audit
This nation is getting so it wears its 

sentiment on its siceve, on its purchas- 
ing, on its stock market. Consequently, 
there is iittie news, but mereiy con
firmation of something we had aiready 
been .showing our.selves, when one of 
the national polls reports that President 
Nixon’s popularity was sinking from 62 
per cent in June to only 44 per cent In 
mid July, as sharp and precipitous n 
drop In prestige as has ever befallen 
any President In such a short time. 

What happened during this period was 
obviously some kind of rather sudden 
mass crystallization of opinions and 
doubts which had been accumulating In
side the national reaction to the new ad
ministration and its top leadership.

The naUon had, up to that point, been 
going along with the new President In 
the spirit of his Inaugural, In accept
ance of his own optlnalstlc, gradualistic 
approach. In patient willingness to see 
what would happen If we all kept our 
voices down and took good long care
ful looks at all our options before we ' 
began to make hard and binding de
cisions.

Then, rather suddenly, people began 
to be afraid that the new process wasn't 
real, and that It was really nothing at 
all except a well Intentloned camouflage 
for delay and for the unexpectedly dif
ficult task of trying to reach decisions 
which did not, after all, yield easily to 
lowered voices or to either patient or 
crash program analysis.

We do not happen to believe that the, 
American people, having electei 
this President, and then having givien 
their attention and hope freely to /the 
kind ofjoperatlon ho sot out to achieve, 
had any valid right to turn so tlr to
ward Instant disillusionment ay some 
point in the month o f June. What kind 
of a constituency Is it which ^ybuld give 
a President so many w eek / but no 
more, to make goo<i on y low-keyed 
gradualistic program? If i^iy of us at- 
cepted the premises wlt^ which Mr. 
Nixon started out last/ January we 
should also be <?apable 6f realizing that 
the delivery date on such promlsos and 

-  promises has not eyen begun to ar
rive.

Unfortunately, sanity, reason, propor
tion are hot qualities guaranteed In the 
mass psychology of a nation. Wo are 
quite capable of giving a new President 
ills chance, and of then calling for an 
audit before the logical time for the 
chance has expired. We are quite capa
ble of revoking our confidence and 
trust. just because we do not like the 
turn of a nose or the thrust of a smile.
We get impressions we do not even 
bother to define or analyze, and ride 
off on them as If they were legitlmale 
basis for action and verdict.

It would be not merely kindness to 
Mr. Nixon, but falnie/s to ourselves and 
to our own commitment with him, for 
us to leave the book of verdict and 
Judgment open a long while longer be
fore we begin to make any Indelible 
entries.

/ /

The Television Confe-ssional
in a performance which was at once 

a confession and a claim of Innocence, 
the Most Rev. Matthias Defregger, Aux
iliary Bl8hop of Munich, has gone on . 
West German television to respond to \V 
the month-old uproar in the\)ressv about '  
his role in the execution of n  Italian 
villagers back in World War ll.

The Bishop admitted that, as the press 
disclosures have claimed, he passtnl 
along the order which resulted In the 
massacre of Italian civilians. In response 
to Italian guerrilla action against Ger- . 
nusui troops.

The memory of the executions, the 
Bishop said, has become "a  heavy bur- • 
den I carry with me that no confessor 
and no public can relieve nie of,”

At the same time, however, contend
ing that only a field officer in his posi
tion in time of war would have the right 
to judge his actions, the'Blshop declared 
that "I  feel myself legally, and above 
all, morally not guilty.”  He would not, 
he added, resign, in “ the present period 
of uproar and excitement,”  his post as 
Bishop.

This was, of coursa, the second In
stance, within a few days. In which, tele
vision had been made the medium for 
the presentation of a personal confes
sion, mixed with self defense, and con
sideration of the future career of the 
confessor-defendant.

In each case, the television audience 
was treated as if it were, somehow em
powered to serve as judge and jury. In 
each case, the individual in trouble, on 
the spot, took his case^Rnd his defense 
and his appeal "to the people.”

We wonder, now. If this V  not going 
to become common practice for public 
figures who find themselves In̂  trouble 
for some debatable unquiet somSttlng 
in their past. What kind of television 
program would former Justice Abe PoV<- 
tas have presented. If he had reallzed\ 
how fashionable and standard the tele- 
vision confession-defense was about to 
become?

And what Is the regular system of 
law going to think of such an unofficial 
system of justice. In which, the defen
dant elects ordeal by television as some
thing superior In jurisdiction and valid
ity to anything mere courts or stand
ard ethical codes can provide?

As for the attitude of the public, that 
we can predict. It Is going to expect, 
from now on, • that every fallen or 
wounded hero will avail himself of the 
television ritual.

No Martians
Only a few days ago, all was unspoil

ed mystery. Now we have not only 
brought the Moon down to earth, but 
Mars an well.

The sidentlflc landing on Moon, giving 
• us our first concrete assurances that 

what previous scl^tlflc calculations hud 
Indicated was w!curate, and reducing 
that romantic /lanet to a few satchels 
full of m oo^  dust, has given us a 
ready fram ^ of reference and compari
son for ouy' conclusions about Mars. We 
need onlW to get some 2,000 miles near 
Mars W begin rending it with our 
earner^ and our Instniments and con- 
cludythat the possibility long kept alive 
by lUe possible Illusions of our best tele- 
s c^ e s  has no existence in reality, imd 
m t  Mara is, like Moon, a dried out spin 
/ f  craters, with the little space men with 

/antennae growing out of their head in 
the same class of n-allty as green 
cheese.

What we learn about Mars will, in 
turn, speed our ability to make con- 
elusions about Jupiter and Vomia and 
Saturn and "Mercury, and there, in n 
veritable twinkle, twinkle,, twinkle go 
the exploratory resources of our own 
small home-sky galaxy .Where do we 
turn to for the next unknown, for the 
next encounter that can make us a l f  
hold our breath the way we did when 
Nell Armstrong was first dangling that 
one foot down off the ladder to the 
Moon soli?

Somehow Sire will have to bounce our 
way out of our <iwn galaxy, ami Into 
some neighbor which may. somewhere 
in Its own vast resources, be lucky 
enough to liave a green and blue jewel 
like our own Earth, something worth, 
discovering, coloidzlng, or making peace 
and war with.

Until then, the story In this galaxy 
Is, we are afraid, that once jan,’ve seen 
one plaiuH you’ve seen them all.

Who Ambu.shed This Legislation!
I^gi.slatlon to outlaw giui sUitlon 

in'<")iway gaimvi wua oih> of the vlc- 
tlnw of iifh-hotir (xurfusion in «ie 
CH-neral A.srcnibly. Tl,e Wll hiu. be«v 
pwimiinced ikxid by Stivtx" Attv: 'O n  
Hol»>rl Klllhiji,
. A technii'al mmieuwr admldst the 

clcuxs that clmmcterize.s tlu« bust night 
of A.s.-A.inbly 8e8.doiw wils employed

of tlw Stale legislators and amnix'tl- 
ctu pis ---- --

Muri^ (he leg-’slatlve x̂".s■s'on a 
doalem group, made up of openitor.

l.MO fillhar ^stations, r,,p,^i „,e
gune.s at u (X.inmlttee hearing. One 
wliH-..* chUimxi the (kml.vrs were 
•A'lng kept In •ci-onomlc vaasnlage” 
by the oil cxunpanles. The Kederal 
^ iile  CVinvjuhwion luis cliatved that 
Uie ao-called prize gtNvaways th-prive 
cut*»onu'̂ rH of lower prici*v

re.Hix«i.slve.with both the Hou.-e and the Senate pa.ss- 
h»g the measure wnight. But tlw action 
Ma.” illusoiy . On the la.at W h t of the
h7\\ Amrixledby tlH. S.mntA.aiKl tta- amemlment was 
never aeUxl ujxa, by the Hou«. 
nuuv mstanee of the devious metlnxls 

" “ 'thWhile m«uauri‘s

Tile legtsihtion may have died but tlie 
meniorv- Imgx'iN mi. It would be a mil 
publ.c ,se,TiM. if the «(Xxwore of the bill 
found out luul pubUcized the detall.s sur-
noundmg thUs h.gi.<kiii\v ■ ambiaili,
®d It and 
RKOISTKR

wliv’
Who 
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(IleraJd i*ot03 by David I. Silver)

Ik sid e  R ep o rt 9penJor«m jSext Revolution?
\RowIandNEvahs Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON —A\ bitter 
bick.stuge struggle oveARepub- 
llcan patronage, scheduUnJ to 
be. quieted at least tempomrlly 
this week with a compronVi 
settlemcmt, lias angered mei 
beru of the Republican National 
CommltUe who think they a r / 
getting shortchanged by the 
White House.

At issue here Is the problem 
of lewtirdlng the party faithful 
which has plagued Pre.sident 
Nixon ami the Republican Na- 
tio..al Chairman, Rep. Rogers 
Morton of Maryland, out 'of all 
proportion to tlie potential party 
benefits Involved.

Two months ago, Harry Dent, 
the President’s shrewd politicul 
aide In ttie White HoUBl̂  flatly 
informed the Republican Na
tional Committee — in u speech 
tiiat generated heavy applause 
-  that some 7.Q00 largely 
honorary jobs would be filled 
entirely at the discretion of the 
National Committee Itself. 
Tluit would give nsillonul com
mitteemen and ."tato chairmen 
a major voice.

To the afsembled working 
politicians. Dent’s p r o  ni 1 s c 
meant one thing: Mr. Nixon 
was not going to allow the Na
tional Committee to wither, na 
the Democratic National Com
mittee had under Lyndon John-
KOII.

But Dent. whosH> own party- 
building exiierlence lus .state 
chairman In South Carolina dic
tated just .such a method of 
harwlllng patronage, failed to 
t ’ ko into account tlie Wilte 
House Influence and Infighting 
ability of I’ l ter Elnnlgan.

IsMig a per.-onal friend and 
financial contributor of Uie 
PiCMldent. Wall Street flimncler 
and .MH'iallle KInnIgan la now 
working as a White House' aide 
with overall iv.s|onsibi'lty for 
patroiv.ige. Flanigan liad no In
tent on o f  relinquishing co.'.trol 
over the apiolntment of those 
7.000 R^'Publleana (wtUi a
smatterin'f of Demoerats and 
Indejamdents) to Presidential 
Ixiard.-. and commissions.

Mort'over, Flanigan wanted to 
Vizrck not through Repuhll-
can politicians In the field but 
With a oumbersomo, unewliait- 
ed list of job applicants.eompil- 
ed ai:d computerized tiy his 
prede.v.ssor as Wlilte ' House ' 
patixMvige man. Hurry Flem

ming (new Flanigan’s deputy).
The n:.7torious |.’ lemmlng list 

haa become a laughing stock 
nmeng piacticing politicians. It 
if filled with names solicited as 
lossible Nixon administra
tion employes soon after the 
election from such unlikely 

^sourcc.s as "Who’s  Who.”
Thus Dent’.s original decision, 

■ked out with the President 
hiniself and Morton at Key 
Wett\ Fla., in early May, m- 
meiiititely ran into a Flanigan- 
Flemmtng obstacle course.

Compotmdlng the confusion, 
morcover,\the inability of the 
National cW m lttee and the 
White HouseXto coordinate their 
competing lAittomige' .systems 
led to bizarre so.sults.

Recently, for example. Dent 
was a.vtonished to receive on 
the same day for final I'resd- 
dentlnl clearance two wholly 
different lists of six Republi
cans for Uie Mental Retaraa- 
tlon Board. One li.st came from 
Health, Education an.l WelXare 
Secretary Robert Finch, the 
Ollier from the National Com
mittee. Neither knew the other__
had its own list, leaving Dent 
a touchy protocol problem.

Similarly, Mrs. K. K. Neuber- 
ger, the astute national commlt- 
te<‘-woman from New Jer.ey, 
Wiote a seething letter to Mor- 
ton recently demanding an ex
planation for the appointment 
of Mrs. Charles Engelhara to 
the Commission for P re«rva- 
tion of the , White House/with- 
out ever having cleaned the ap- 
ixiinlment with her. Why did 
not the wife of one of the blggesi 
Democratic party contributors 
In New Jersey and the nation, 
Mrs. Neuberger rightfully de- 
niimded. rate prestigious Pres
idential treatment? ,

With em^orrussing /  incidents 
like these multiplying, Morton 
and I.>eni spent most of this 
week devising a nt>w system 
that would appea-se B'lanigan 
witliout rebuffing i/lien<ly furi
ous membi'rs of ihe National 
Committee. /

It’s doubtful tiuit they suc
ceeded. The Nntloraj Conimit- 
tw  will ,six>n create a new job 
(Howaiai Ru.siell. former Rhode 
Island -state /chairnuui, can 
have It if he w-ants) with desks 
In  both tile National Committee

“ Project 89”
To the Editor,

On behalf of the-Drug Advis
ory Committee, Manchester 
Chamber of (Commerce, I wish 
to state publicly Uie Chamber’s 
appreciation to Brotherhood in 
Action (B ’Nai B ’Rlth, Knights of 
Columbus, Manchester Lodge of 
Masons and Friendship Lodge of 
Masons) for providing financial 
assistance to the DAC by way 
of Project 69.

The DAC has endeavored to 
maintain a mulU-dlsclplined 
force which is knowledgeable, 
interested and active in those 
endeavors which can best com
bat the drug problem in our 
community. Thus ftir, it has re
ceived as a monetary working 
basis 12,600 08 provided by rep
resentatives from the local busi
ness community. However, in 
order to carry on and expand 
the DAC proposals, the addition
al financial support from BIA 
will be especially helpful.

It Is hoped that as many per
sons as possible will participate 
In Project 69’s third annual 
Brotherhood In Action Ball to be 
held on Saturday, Nov. 8, 1969, 
at the State Armory, Uio pro- 
ceed.s of which will go toward 
the programs of DAC.

Cordially,
Phillip Harrison, 
Pffesld'eHt ”

By D. J. R. BRUCKNER 
The Los' Angeles Times

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

(Sea Pago Elavaii)

■’Happy are those who mourn : 
God will comfort them!”

- Matthew 5:4; TEV. 
Why should Jesus suggest 

that happiness can be found in 
mourning? Ask any parent who 
lost a .son In Vietnam and there 
will rarely be happine.ss in the 
reply! Was Jesus naive?

Perhaps he had deeper in
sight than we commonly have. 
How can a person mourn the 
lo-ss of another imless they had 
loved each other? The greater 
the loss is, the deeper the 
mourning. Is It better’ not t'o 
love another, so that we may be 
spared mourning?

The poet Says: ” It Is better to 
have loved and lost, than never 
to have loved at all.”

What Is our "Top Priority," 
love to another, or self-concern 
for our emotional upsets? Jesus 
is right. “ Happy are those who 
mourn. God will comfort them.” 

Rev. Carl W. Saunders 
South United Methodist 
Church

Recently a national press 
wire service reportesd a survey 
which indicated that Americans 
are moving toward a three-day 
weekend, officially through 
Monday holidays and unofflidal- 
ly as more businesses run half
days on Fridays, In an age 
when the minds of men are 
dominated by quickly commu
nicated images, the fascination 
of our days robs us of the mean
ing of our lives; and this little 
survey is passed over as unim
portant, while In fact It might 
be the big story of our times.

The long weekend is part of a 
steady development. Within a 
long lifetime, the working ca
reer of men has grown short
er at both ends, and the hours 
of work in a week have shrunk 
from 60 or even 72 only 80 years 
ago, to 40 or 35. At the same 
time, both population and 
wealth have grown enormous
ly.

For most people, the variety 
of work is also expanded: In
creasing numbers change not 
only jobs, but careers, several 
times ill a life.

Most work has always been 
drudgery, and the end of it is 
not to be wept over. But the 
growth of freedom of time re
quires a profound revolution of 
life. A man who is now old 
looked forward, when he was 
young, to spending up to 25 per 
cent of his life on the .job. A 
young man now may expect to 
spend loss than 10 per cent of 
his life making a living. But 
the .society (xintlnues to plan 
and schedule work as' it did 80 
years ago; systematically, we 
are wasting our lives.

It is wonderful to have .so 
much free time, but the life of 
freedom often seems to us like 
the life of a French prison de
scribed by Genet. It would have 
been, he says, a simple, easy 
life if it were being lived by 
anyone but us.

Most attempts to reschedule 
life have been frustrating. We 
retire men at set ages without 
considering that some work is 
best done by older men of deep 

■judgment. We lengthen educa
tion to prepare for work with
out testing the _real need for 
value of that education, and 
without considering the effect 
on the young of so long a with
drawal from productive work.
It would seem that a man might 
spend his 10 per cent of life at

work in large, coherent seg
ments interspersed with times 
for creativity and education; 
but we continue to stretch out 
his life in a long procession of 
short, tedious days and weeks.

Some ways should be found, 
it would seem, to open ail the 
gates of life and profeaeion, to 
allow a man to pass in and out 
of the system with much great
er freedom, at times of his own 
choosing, and with no loss of 
advantage or of honor. One 
would guess that this Is the next 
great revolution of life in thle 
country,; the development of the 
industrial system Itself is de
manding it. The two great 
crimes against the order of 
life have always been rebellion 
and futility; our rescheduling of 
life Is producing the futility, 
and that is giving rise to the 
rebellion. -i

Much of the bewilderment of 
the young and of their parents 
springs from this radical, re
ordering of the times of life 
and of its priorities. It Is a 
painful period for a young man 
to enter the world. Necessari
ly, and increasingly, he is 
thrown back on himself. It is 
no longer truthful to teach Mm 
skills as though making his liv
ing were to be his life or even 
his life’s chief work; it is no 
longer pertinent to prepare Mm 
for a career If we consider a 
career as one job or a series 
of jobs.

One senses that we may have 
misread all the signs of the up
heaval.-- of the past decade. Po
litical disorder and ' ŝocial 
chaos may be only spinoffs 
from the central processes of 
change; and if we continue to 
be occupied with them, in 
crisis situations, as though they 
were in fact our biggest prob
lems, we may miss altogether 
the chance to Impose a human 
orientation on work, on time, on 
our own goals and satisfactions 
—which are, after all, the ea- 
sential operating factors of our 
lives, those lives, which each' 
of us will never live again.

Herald
Yesterdays

By Whitaker

TlAim MAMI _  
OWES WACTh 

OF ' ■ ,
TSAfFIC Sflrtt' I'COASY thQousm

COUNCIL FLASHINa NEAOUOMTsJ 
ONamooF T ., ’ ' 
---------------- ilL

IT IS RESPECTPUUN 
requested  th at  

YOU DROP CLUTCH 
AND

REVSN6JNG
L O U D L Y  

ifi f;0R 3 SECONDS

AW CM0N...B6 6000 
ENOUGH TO TIPPVTOE 
THE brake JUST A LITTLE

Kinolv S ound  Your 
Mo an  When Running 
Stop S ion -TMflNK VOl)

"S

2 5  Years A go
This date 25 years ago was a 

Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

1 0  Years A go
The Town Planning Commis

sion. Zoning Board of Appeals, 
Redevelopment Agency, Town 
Development Commission, and 
Town Parking Authority meet 
to discuss the posslbUlties of 
redeveloping a portion of the 
North End or of the Main St 
shopping district.

The Rev, John D. Regan ot 
New Haven replaces the Rev, 
John P. Blanchfield as assis
tant at St. James’ Church, and 
principal of St, James’ Sciiool.

Today in History
•

»> th e  AR^OqiATED PRESS 
TodAy Is. Wednesday, Aug. 6 \ 

the 218lh day of 1969. There are' 
147 Uajiij left In the year.

Today’s HlghUgfat In HMory 
On this date In 1945. the atom

ic bomb was uaed for the flmt 
tlme-ln the U.8. bombti« ot 
Hlroi»hlma, Japan.

On This Date
In 1906. Napoleon Bonaparte 

ordered the dlasoluUon of the 
Holy Roman Empire.

In 183S, Bolivia gained inde
pendence from Penz 

In 1914. an Americna flint' 
lady. Mrs. Woodrow WUaeo, 
died at the WMte House.
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Correctional Training Camp 
Salvages Runaway Soldiers

FT. KRifirr, Kan. (AP) — 
With , help ot specialists 
ranging i^ m  clergymen to ex- 
oonvteSs, a center here Is aal- 
VBging men who pose a growing 
pnoMem for the Airoy—runa
way soKHera,

Ool. George F. Proudfoot, 
commander ot the Correctional 
’Training PaclUty, reports ttat 
about 30 per cent of graduates 
In the flrat year ot operation 
went over the MU from their 
n«w units.

But 20 per cent of those 
trained here and reassigned 
have been rated above average 
in performance by their new 
(xxnmanders.

” We feel that a 70 per cent 
success ratio is good,”  Proud- 
foot said, ’ ’because prior to the 
Initiation of the correctional 
training program the majority 
of these young men that we 
have been able to salvage would 
probably have been lost to the 
Army.”

The OorreoUonal ’TraiMng Fbr 
duty—CfTP—Is a pioneer opera
tion started In July 1968 In an 
effort to cope with the ateadUy 
rMng number of GIs who de
sert or go AWOL—absent with
out otttoial leave.

From the 24 Army post atock- 
' ades around the country (hey 
^dreem to this cluster of drab 
yellow barracks, surrounded by 
a barbed wire fence, guard tow
ers and searchlights.

Although they also handle a 
few men convicted of more seri
ous offenses, up to and IncluditR; 
manslaugiiteir. It Is the runaway 
mldier with whom C7TP officials 
Sire pirimarily concerned.
; Tbp commandera admit the 

desertion problem has (hem 
worried. The rate of runaways 
from the Army has risen from 
1,5 x>er cent in 1965 to nearly 3 
per cent last year and is stlU in
creasing.

Although H remains well betow 
the desertion rate of over 0 per 
cent recorded in 1944 during 
World War H, the current rate 
sttll amounts to some 60,000 de
serters a year.

Elven higher is the pace at 
wMch soldiers are going AWOL. 
TMs figure has Jumped from 6 
per cent In 1965 to almoelt 9 
per cent in 1B06.

AdminiatraUvely, the Army 
counts a man a deserter if he’s 
AWOL for more than 30 days. 
But when it comes to prosecu
tion, the Army muett prove, re- 
gardtoas of how long tiie defend
ant has been gone  ̂ that he In
tended to stay away permanent
ly. Fewer (han 1 per cent of 
those classed as deserters are 
convicted ot desertion.

Defense Secretary Mielvin R 
Laird seyn he will try to change 
that section of military law to 
maike one month’s unauthorized 
absence evidence of Intention to 
deseirt.

” We are getting more young 
mien who are coming in undls- 
Mplined, the product of a socie
ty that trains theim to resifst au
thority,”  explained Lt. Gen. 
A.O. Conner, the Army’s deputy 
chief of staff for personnel.

The duty of the CTF is simple 
enough on paper but less easy to 
aocompllaii; Find out why (he 
sokNer goofed up and straighten 
him out.

Woiicing with about 1,800 
trainees at a time, is a crack 
staff of officers and enUsted 
men—most of them Vietnam 
veterans. 'They have eight weeks 
to idiape a foul ball Into a func
tioning soldier who, If not truly 
dedkiated, at least wlU' fMlow
orders. ___

First the CTF updates the 
trainee’s pay records, tries to 
ease any domestic crisis and 
generally find out why he tried 
to run away from tlie Army.

do far the major reason (or 
soldiers deserting appears to be 
not a spiritual rebellion against 
the Vietnam war but simply 
money. Many of the GIs say 
they look off, because they 
feared their car would be repos
sessed or a wife complained she 
(XMildn’t live on her allotment.

Results of the IntervlewB by 
trained social workers are re
layed to training bases around 
the country In an effort to aid 
Other soldiers before they go 
over the fence for the same rea
sons.

The CTF calls on all sorts of 
experts to help rehabilitate the 
runaways. These Include psy- 
'chologists, ’ilawyerz, clergymen 
and ex-convicts.

Former civilian prisoners are 
hired to talk to the trainees in 
small groups. The ex-oons had 
served in the armed forces but 
received bad conduct or dishon
orable discharge. They tell the 
soldiers in barracks language 
how lack of good service recorf 
played a part in leading them 
afoul on the law with resulting 
long stretches behind ban.

” It’s worked out very well,”  
said LL Ool. James W. Devitt of 
the CTF staff. “ They don’t 
minoe any words at all, aird 
they get right through to them. 
TTw reaction ot ttM guys is 
s ^ k  that \it bould happen to 

' them. They start to look ahes^ 
a little and think about their fu
ture.”

The Army also has called In 
membens of AloohoUcs Ariony- 

. mbuB, both miUtary and ctvU- 
lan, to counsel trainees with 
tkinkiag problems.

■‘We’re ready to take any 
pinfasatnnsl guidance we can 
gK,”  aald DerW. ,

A lot of streaa ts placed On 
morale at the CTF. and all sorts 
of tactics Inckidbig unit mofloee

and competition are used to In- 
3till in the men a seme of pride 
and beI(Higing.

It worked so well with one 
trainee drill teem, vdilch had 
practiced after duty hours, that 
the uMt won special commenda- 
t:<m from dvHian officials for 
Its performance at a  Memorial 
Day parade in K">nsas a tv .

"The spectators thought they 
were Special Forces troops,”  
chuckled a CTF officer.

The training center even gets 
fan mail from graduates. One 
former deserter wrote from 
Vietnam:

“ I’m proud to be here—some
thing I nevOT would have 
thought possible at one time. I 
would like to thank you and the 
cadre at CTF for helping me to 
regain my pride In my country 
and myself.”

The center recently received 
a letter from an Aizny deserter 
living in Canada. He had read 
about the Ft. Riley program 
and wanted more information, 
raying, “ I would like to  make 
known among the deserters in 
Toronto that m ch an oppOTtuni- 
ty exists.”

So far the CTF here is the 
cmly installation of its kind In 
the Army, but authorities are 
considering establishing othera. 
End Adv Mon PMs Aug. 4. Sent 
Aug.-2.

As Others See Us

Negro Police 
Back on Duty

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Close to half the black police
men who have been on the sick 
list called headquarters to say 
they would be back to work 
today.

A total' of 22 were absent 
Monday. On ’Tuesday, nine of 
the 22 regurned to work, each 
with a doctor’s certificate.

The onslaught of sick calls 
was Eui apparent attempt to 
draw attention to charges of 
discrimination on the police 
force.

’Thomas Fuller, president ot 
the Guardians, a black police
men’s organization, said Tues
day he did'not know when he

Vuiu USCGA
Stephen T .' (Jlccalone ot East 

Hartford, a-ssnior at EMst Cath
olic High School, aitteided Proj
ect Aim at the U.S. Coast 
Guard Academy, New London, 
from July 20 to July 28.

Project Aim is a program In
stituted to promote interest In 
the Coast Guard and its Aca
demy. Annually since 1906 the 
Coast Guard Auxlliiuy luUts 
have iqxMisored selected high 
school students for vUdts. Ap
proximately 160 students- from 
the states and territories attend 
each year.

John Fischer of 21 FTower SL 
and Coventry, AIM Officer of 
FloUlla 17-9 was tastrumeiital 
in screening canwdates and 
presented Clccalone| as the Flo
tilla’s ctaoice.

and the other remaining police
men would return to work.

"We’re going on (the advise 
of our doctors,”  he

’The Guardians halve written 
a list ot giievancesl charging 
discrimination in asplgnmenta, 
promotions and

Tbe cMef of thel 808-man 
force, Thomas Vaughan, an- 
noimced he will meet! Thursday 
or Friday with reprorantattves 
of the black policemen to dis
cuss the charges. He and Fuller 
said Tuesday that the normal 
grievsince procedure of the po
lice imlon will be followed.

Vaughan has said Umt if he 
finds malingering amoM black 
policemen who reportM - they 
were sick he will tage disci
plinary action.

LONDON (AP)—Newspapers 
in Japan, a country bypassed 
by President Nixon last week
end in Ms Junket around the 
worid, are lasting out at U.S. 
economic and ^military goals In 
the Far EMsl. ‘

Instead of visiting ’Tokyo, Nix
on sent a delegation headed by 
Secretary of State IXfilUam P. 
Rogers to meet with Japanese 
officials on U.S.-Japanese trade 
and the return of Okinawa to 
Japan.

Tokyo’s Yomluii SMmbim 
said that when the question of 
Okinawa came up, Rogers’ dele
gation apparently “ oontlnued to 
argue that free use of American 
bases must be retained for the 
security of the Far Bast. But 
there Is no valid reason for stor
ing nuclear weapona on Okina
wa.”

Another Tomturi editorial crit

icised the United States for stor
ing chemical and, bacteriologi
cal weapoiia on Okinawa and at 
other military baaes.

“U.S. Defenae Secretary Mel
vin R. Laird has put forward 
the argument that the United 
States must have stocks of 
chemical and biological warfare 
agents as a meant of deterring 
potential enemies from using 
this type of warfare against 
Amerlcui,”  the editorial said.

" . . .  No single power, howev
er great, can Impose control. It 
must come through internation
al agreement. We look to the 
United States to help and not 
hinder the efforts being made to 
eliminate this horror from the 
face of the earth."

Two British papers expressed 
fear that Nixon ̂  dimmed 
chances for auccess In the Paris 
peace talks when he aald In Sai
gon last week that "we have

gtme aa far as we can or'diould 
go In opening the door to peace 
and now it la Ume for the other 
side to respimd.’ ’
, The Presideht’s "choice of 
words is disquieting,”  edmment- 
ed the Guardian. Since Nixon 
’ ’has ruled out both a military 
solution and a ’scuttle,’ the only 
way to peace Is by political 
agreement,”  the paper said. 
"And for this the door may yet 
have to be opened a go(x] deal 
wider.”

The Timea of London said 
Nixon had told South Viet
namese President Nguyen Van 
TTileu ’ ’that the war must be 
brought to an end for humanl- 
tarian reasons and that there 
would be further substantial 
w i t h d r a w a l s  of American 
troops.’ ’

”He was right to speak plain
ly,”  the Times observed, ’ ’even 
though he probably made the 
prospect for the negotiations 
even dimmer than they are 
now.”

Inside Report
(Conttnued from Page 10)

and In Dent’s White House o f
fice to monitor and approve 
every appointment

Flanigan will still ctsUrol the 
mechanic^ telephoning state 
party officials to clear pros
pects. But, at least, he will 
discard the dlncnedlted Flem
ming IM.

If this hydra-headed system 
—run by Morton. Dent, Flani
gan and the unnamed new par
ty official—actually works, ll 
will be a minor miracle. Tiie 
few party officials outside Na
tional Committee headquarters 
who have learned about U sus
pect the worst and blame Flan
igan. "I f this Is a sellout."  one 
state chairman told us. “ we’ll 
call a meeting of the National 
Committee and tell Flanigan

exactly where he can go.”' Such 
ore the patronage Joys of the 
Republican party after eight 
years In the wUdernesB.

Oreg6n Gas Tax Firat
SALEM, Ore. —The firat 

gasoline tax was levied In 
Oregon in February 1919 to pro
vide money for highway con
struction. By 1929 every state 
and the District of Columbia 
had followed suit.

EtASne 
STOCKINGS 

WHOL CHAIRS
AfmiUR DRMl

CHICKEN CHECKS
ARE COMING

Gm??7S
K N O V J N  FOR V A L U E S

MAIN STREET 
STORE

COUPON
SPECIALS

AUO. 7 - 8 - 9  
TH UB8., F B I. a  SAT.

COUPONS MUST B E  SlEDEEM EO A T  BtAlN ST. S T (« E

NAPKINS
PAiOKAOE OF 209

R eg . 37c 27e
Limit S Per Coatooier

m m sm ssm B SSsm
C O U P O N

DO TOC HAVE A GRANTS C K O m  ApOOCNTT

B  A  G I T * C  M A IN  8 T . 
A a P K A n i a  M A N C H E S T E R

k 988 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-6171 - OPEN 9 A M. TO 6:80 
P.M. - CLOSED MONDAY - OPEN “rHURS. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. - MUSIC STORES: 
17 OAK -ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-6171 . .241 ASYLUM ST.. HARTFORD - TEL. 
622-7201 - WA’IiaNS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE ■ 142 EAST CENTER ST. • TEL. 649-7196

A . K t . M  R

S l i m -
A \ M T A L

SALE

$159.

L a - Z - B o y  Rocker 

Recimers... your choice 

at $159. during our 

Se m i-A n n u a l Sale!

/

During our Semi-Annual Furniture Sale, Watkins is offering three 
popularly styled La-Z-Boy Rocker/Recliners for only |169. Choose from 
the Early American Wing, available in Gold, Rust, or Olive Green heavy 
textured covers . . . T u ft^  Back Traditional, available In Olive or Gold 
heaw textured covers and Gold, Olive, Black, and Burnt Orange vinyls 
. . . Contemporary, available in heavy textured Rust or Gold, Black, Gold, 
Olive, or Burnt Orange vinyls. Imagine! Any o f these for only $169. And 
La-Z-Boys comfort? Its four position seating has made history in the 
Furniture industry. But rather than trying to describe comfort, we’d 
just aa soon invite you into Watkins and actually try the La-Z-Boy fur 
yourself. Other recliners priced from |79iK). ,

$159.

$159.

\ \
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Air Controllers Never Bored
(Continued from Pa^e One)

"It’s like asking a 60-year-old- 
man to play professional base
ball. He dmsn’t have it any
more,-”  says Hdll.

All three organizations urge a 
speedup In transferring older 
controllers from • major centers 
to smaller airports, w he^ the 
men- can finish out their careers 
under less pressure.

However, Hill and Lyman op
pose PATCO’s approach.

"PATCO is sort of a labor un
ion and believes in slowdowns, 
walkouts, sickouts. We regard 
ourselves as a profeasional or
ganization. We have complaints, 
but we don't go for these 
strikes,” Hill says.

"There aren’t going to be any 
mass resignations,” says Ly
man, whose National Associa
tion of Government Employes 
has been representing several 
thousand air controllers for 
about five years.

"We're telling Shaffer and 
Congress that this PATCO and 
Bailey are a bliiff from the word 
go,” he says. He referred to F.

Lee Bailey, noted trial lawyer 
now serving as acting executive 
director of PATCO.

Lytnan thinks much of the 
workload and traffic congestion 
at major airports can ĵ e solved 

"by the government ordering air
lines to reduce the number of 
flights at peak hours.

"Airlines have the unhappy 
faculty of overloading the 
routes, flying with less than 60 
per cent load factors, just to 
seek favor with the public,”  he 
says. "We have asked reduction 
of traffic into some cities in or
der to prevent complete col
lapse of the system.”

Despite the squabble over tac
tics, the complaints of the over
worked controllers and the 
problems of rapidly growing air' 
traffic are-real enough.

The PAA concedes it grossly 
underestimated the  ̂traffic 
growth in 1967 and as a result 
stopped hiring new air control
lers. Some 1,600 ^ere added In 
1968, another 2,000 this year, 
and 2,800 more will be trained 
next year.

"W e are attacking the prob
lems as best we can, consider
ing the shortage of controllers 
and the shortage of money. You 
can't do a heck of a lot on a 
short term basis. It takes three 
to four years to reach full status 
as a controller. You can’t credte 
Instant controllers," an PAA 
spokesman says.

The so far mild revolt of the 
harried air controllers appears 
quiet for the moment.

Meanwhile, sources agree. It 
will take more than promises to 
soothe the overworked man in 
the airport tower.

"Because of the shortage of 
personnel, he’s been working a 
six-day week for a couple of 
years. Even five days 1s bad 
enough. If he has a sky full of 
airplanes, he has to sit right on 
his station and talk to them all 
without a break for eight 
hours,”  Hill says.

"There’s a saying that the air
line pilot’s job is made up of 
hours, of boredom Intermixed 
with moments of sheer terror. 
For the controller, there is no 
boredom.”

H ou se M em bers A p p oin ted  
T o  M ake In terim  Stu dies

II

Town Approves State Offer 
Of $616,675 for Rt. 6 Lands

The Manchester Board) of 
Directors last night unanimous
ly approved a recommendation 
by Town Oounsel John Shea for 
settling condemnation cases In
stituted by the state for town- 
owned lands in the path of the 
new Rt. 6.

Uhder a tentative agreouient 
worked out by Shea and mem
bers of ithe state attorney gener
al’s  staff, and still subject to 
state approval, the town could 
receive as much os 6261,600 
more for the -lancto than origin
ally offered.

State approval must be given 
by the .state highway comimls- 
sioner, by the state attorney 
general, and by the state com- 
mtssloner of finance.

The state originally hod of
fered a total o f $366,176 for the

land — $209,900 for 60.64 acres 
of water-shed land In the Camp 
Meeting Rd. area; $143,600 for 
41.1 acres In the Mt. Nebo — 
Charter Oak Field area; and 
$1,776 lor a 2.6 acre parcel off 
S. Main St.

Under the proposed) agree
ment, worked out after hours 
of negotiations, the town could 
receive $309,900 for the water
shed) land, $300,000 for the Mt. 
Nebo —Charter Oak land, and 
$6,776 for the parcel off S. Main 
St.

When the state made its 
original offers tn 1968, the di
rectors, on ad)vlso by Shea, 
turned them down, and the 
state started condenuistion pro
ceedings. The tentative agree
ment was reached prior to any 
conialderation by a court-ap
pointed referee.

Green Beret Chief 
Charged in Murder

(Continued from Pago One)

of you,” I.cmbercs said. ” As 
professional soldiers we all 
know how quickly situations can 
change and how imperative It Is 
to remain flexible.”

There was no elaboration.
Most Special Forces troopem 

said they were completely in the 
(lurk about the clnirgos.

One lieutenant said: ” I was at 
Nha Trang at the time of his 
(Rheault’s) relief. It was an
nounced tliat we have a new 
group commander. That was 
all. I asked a lot of people about 
f̂, but no one knew what hap

pened.”
One sergeant, wlu) claimed he 

was in the Nha Trang urea at 
the time of the Ihcldcnt, said 
lie was under orders not to say 
anything about It.

” 1 knew vaguely wliat was 
going on,” lie added, "but 
things illdn’l start happening 
until the middle of July. It was 
tlien that 1 was told not to say 
/inythlng.”
They are being held at Ixing 
Bliih. the Army headquarters 12 
miles norlhoasl of Saigon.

U.S. military officials would 
not dfselose the identity of the 
dead man or any other details 
of the case. They claimed siudi 
a disclosure would prejudice the 
case.

■Military attorneys said the 
charges against the eight men 
are now In the hmids of an In
vestigating officer. Ho acts as 
the equivalent of a grand Jury in 
civilian life, deciillng whether 
the men 'should be freiHl or 
whelhe.r they .should .st)ind trial.

"This offieer must hold a for
mal pre-trial Investigation . . .  a 
formal hearing," one log)il offi
cer .said.” The accused are ealh 
'led to l)e r'emesented hv eoun- 
■H'l. It is i-()ii>;hly the e(|Uiv.ilenl 
of a gnmd jury proceedimr.”

Tile mllltar.V (*iwyer said any
one subject to the Uniform C’cnle 
of .Mllltniy Justice may prefer 
charges. The Army refused to 
say who brought Uie charges, 
its announeement said llie 
Investigation was ordered by 
MaJ. Gen. G. L. Mabry, .com
manding' general of Army sup- 
jMirt tnxips in Vietnam, ’ ’follow
ing charges of prcmedlt;ited 
murder and conspiracy to com
mit mui-dcr of a Vietnamese na
tional near Nlni Trang last June 
20 . "

The Army dropped the bomb 
shell in an offhand manner. 
There was no news eonferenee. 
A communique announcing the 
cliarges was quietly placed 
among routine press releases in 
a rack at the t'.a. press center.

Rheault. whose wife and three 
children live In Vineyard Ha
ven, was second In command of 
the 6th Special Forces Group In 
1964-66 and returned to Vietnam ' 
to take command .(of the elite 
Green .Berets lust May 29, three 
weeks before the killing. Ho was 
relieved of command on July 21’.

He is an expert on counticrln- 
surgency and guerrilla warfare, 
having served as a special as- 
slatant In special operations for 
the Joint Chiefs of Stuff in 
Washington in 1966. A West 
Point graduate in 1948, he 
served in Germany with the 6tli 

/Armored Cavalry Reginient and 
in Korea with tlie 3hl Infantry

Division, and has won three Le
gions of Merit, the Bronze Star 
and the Air Medal.

Special Forces troops were 
sent to Vietnam in the early 
1960s In an attempt to counter 
the Viet Cong guerrilla warfare 
prior to the big buildup of 
American infantry forces. The 
rugged, htgllly trained Green 
Berets often operate clandes
tinely. Broken up into 12-man 
teams, they maintain camps 
along the Cambodian and I.no- 
tlan borders in which they train 
mountain tribesman and South 
Vietnamese hired ns mercenary 
soldiers by the U.S. Central In
telligence Agency.

In the war, meanwhile, the 
battlefield lull entered its eighth 
week.

Four small clashes were re- 
norted In the iungled mountains 
between the A Shnu Valley and 
the .Ijiotinn border 31 miles 
southwest of Hue, U.S. spokes
men said six North Vietnamese 
soldiers and two Ann'rlcuns 
from the 101st Airborne Division 
wen- killed and 18 Americans 
were woiinded.

South Vietnamese spokesmen 
reixirted that Viet Cong terror
ists fired two grenades Into a 
village meeting house 18 miles 
Houtli of Da Nang, killing four, 
eivlllans and wounding 20. Two 
Husnecls were arrested.

South Vietnamese Defense 
Minlsler_Nguycn Van Vy’ told 
newsmeinin Saigon no deelslon 
has been made on withdrawal of 
more Amorlean tremps beyond 
the 26,000 President Nixon Ims 
di-dered out by the end of Au
gust.

"The question is being stud
ied. he said, ” l>ut it Is too soon 
to say wlien further Americana 
will be replaced by Smith Viet
namese fvirces.”

Vernon

Teen Dance 
Rescheduled 
After Rain

Rain forced the postponement 
of the teen dance scheduled for 
last night at Henry Park It has 
been rescheduled for Friday 
night at the pool end will fea
ture the Night Caps.

Tonight starting at 8:30 the 
teen-iagers will have a splash 
party, also at the Henry Park 
pool. Nearly 100 attended the 
first splash party held several 
weeks ago.

A small admission will be 
changed. Season passes will not 
be honored at this special event. 
There will be recorded music 
and dancing will be allowed at 
poolstdo.

The Vernon swim team scored 
a 171-101 win over Moncheeter 
In a meet held last night' at the 
Henry Park pool. The Manches
ter team represented the four 
pools in that town.

The performers for Vemon 
Included Judy Martin >and Karen 
Kolanko, both with three first 
places. Linda M)ortln, Tom Oox, 
Mike Tedford .and Loretta Ham- 
bach also scored two first places 
oaich.

Coach Greg Wolff will send 
his undefeated senior team 
against Bristol, also undefeat
ed, tonight In Bristol. Practice 
sessions will continue tomorrow 
and Friday In preparation for 
the Central Connecticut Swim 
League’s Junior championship 
meet to be held Sunday in New
ington.

The next event at the music 
shell in the park will be a con
cert by the Governor’s Foot 
Guard Band next Tuesday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Pinochle Club
Tlio Senior Citizens Pinochle 

group had seven tables of play
ers at the Ijottle Fisk Memorial 
Inst night.

The winners were William 
I-iiotjcn, Edward Miller, Mrs. 
Vincent Barrows, William 
Pratt. Ann Morrell, Lillian 
Olessman )ind John Schweitzer.

Tomorrow the group has been 
Invited to play at the cottage of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent pnrrows 
)it Crystal I>ake. Players will 
meet at the IxitUe Fisk building 
at 1:16 p.m.

Named to HRC
Frank K. Rlzza, 22, of 812 

Center St. is the newest mem
ber of the Manchester Human 
Relations . Commission and Is 
its youngest member ever. He 
was appointed last night by the 
Board of Directors to fill a term 
which expires November 1971. 
The vacancy was created when 
Frederick Otter moved from 
Manchester and resigned. Both 
are Republicans.

Rlzza 1s a June 1969 graduate 
of the University of Hartford, 
with a degree In business a *  
ministration. He" was a super
visor in the Town Recreation 
Department last winter and 
presently is employed by the 
Green Manor Construction Co.

South tt''ind»or

IL iil D u n iiig p  IlultH H u n s
NEW YORK (AP) A I'ojin 

Central fivlght Invln djimiigcd a 
Ihlixl rail in the Bron.x UxUiy, 
IcmixJiarlly cancelliig scrvl.'c 
<»» all four tracks of the line’s 
Harlem Division luid two tracks 
on Its Hudson Division, a rail- 
ixsid s|x>kesnmn rejxirlisl.

"We have llmltcHl s«>ivlco on 
Che lliKlson Division and hiwe 
no .service ut all oi\ tlv Harlem 
Division.” Uie Mivkesnnin .said.

Hank To Open 
Hraneh Off iee  
In Kast Windsor
.1. E Sliepanl. president of 

the Sontli Windsor Bank and 
Ti’iisl Co., announced t(Khiy re- 
celiu of approval from the Fed- 
('i-al De|H)Mlt In.sni'iuiee Cor|X)r- 
atlon, Washington. D.C., for the 
Smith Wind.sor Hank ami Trn.st 
Co. to open n limneli office at 
the Ita.ssJale Shopiilng Plaza. 
HI. no. East Wind.sor.

Shepard staled that the East 
W!ndsor braneh offiee will be 
)\ newly constructed addition to 
the • existing shopping plaza 
owned by Walter and Margaret 
Ila.ss. The Ea.st Windsor brunch 
offiee will have four tellers sta- 
t oius plus a drive-ln window luid 
2' lionr night de|x)stt facilities.

The South Windsor Bank 
1 I'cned six years ago. with as- 
S 'ls of $300.IHX). ami passed the 
$l0,000.otx) mark during July 
U*60.

DiRienzo To Run 
As Independent 
In New Haven ’

NEW HAVEN, Conn. ( A P ) -  
The scramble for poslUona in 
New Haven’s mayoral race took 
on a new aspect today aa 
State Sen. John L. DiRienzo an
nounced he Is going to run as 
an independent rather than a 
Democrat.

DiRienzo had previously an
nounced he would run for the 
Democratic nomination. Four 
others are In that race to suc
ceed Democratic Mayor Richard 
C. Lee, who is retiring after 
16 years In office.

DiRienzo, a Democratic mem
ber of 'the state Senate and the 
city Board of Aldermen, offered 
to resign from the Democratic 
Party if party officials request 
the resignation ” ln the next 48 
hours.”

He said that "machine poli
tico, prevalent In our city, are 
responsible for the circumstanc
es that force my registration 
as an independent.”

Democratic Town Chairman 
Arthur Barbleri said he had no 
formal statement regarding the 
DiRienzo move, adding that "I 
don’t know at this time whether 
a request will be made to Dl- 
Rlcnzo for his resignation.”

Meanwhile, 10 ward chairmen 
and vice chairmen who had sup
ported DiRienzo withdrew their 
support and switched to Board 
President Bartholomew Oulda.

Gulda's opponents at the par
ty’s Aug. 21 nomination con
vention are: former Black Coal
ition Chairman Henry Porker; 
former alderman John Daniels, 
also a Negro; and Alderman 
Charles GlU.

Voter regl.stration figures 
made public today showed the 
possibility of a Democratic /pri
mary In the fall has p roceed  
a jump In the party’^ rolls.. 
There were 801 new Democrats 
registered In the la.st w o  weeks 
of July - more than/(louble the 
figure of 304 now r^lstrunts for 
the prevlmi.s 6'a ^onths.

Democratic registration in
creased to 25/408, more than 
four times t|(e 6,984 total of 
Republican /fegt.strutlons. The 
GOP gained 483 registrations 
since J)i.^ t.

/ Rockville 
IIoHpitul Notes

visiting hours ore 12:80 to 8 
p.m. In all ureas except ma- 
Irrnlty where they arb '3 to 4 
)Uid 6:30 to H p.m.

Admitted Monday: Marilyn 
Wold. Sandy Beach Rd.. Elling
ton; Elaine Oliver, Hilliard St.. 
Manchester; Edward Skilling, 
Huntington Dr,, Vernon; Marga
ret Strauss, Cooper Hill St.. 
Manehester; Sophie Flamm, 
Wtndcmere Ave., Rockville; 
I'lorothy Shorten. Old Post Rd., 
Tolland, and Marie Soucy. West 
Wllllngton.

Discharged Monday: Bernice 
Perzanowskt, Nye St,. Rock
ville: Ellen Tosndo, Village St., 
Rockvlle; P a u l  Jublnx'IUe; 
Franklin Park E., Rockville: '  
Mildred Genovesi, Grand Ave,, 
RiH'kvIlle, and Kathleen Braga 
and daughter, Hopkins Rd., El
lington.

HARTFORD, (Jonn. (AP) — 
The first, appointment to some 
16 legislative committees au
thorized by the legislature to 
make Interim studies and re
ports were made Tuesday by 
House Speaker WlUlam R. 
Ratchford.

Ratchford appointed 74 mem
bers of the House to the com
mittees. TTiey will be compen
sated $26 per day for time spent 
away from their regular em
ployment and will receive al
lowances for mileage and 
"reasonable’,; expenses.

Gov. John Dempsey and Sen
ate leaders are also expected to 
name their nominees to the 
study groups. Civilian members 
of the groups wlU serve without 
compensation.

Commission and committee 
appointments:

(SA-240) Five mile river study 
commission, Otha Brown, Jr„ 
Howard Newman.

(SA246) Commission for revi
sion of the election laws: John 
Kellty, William Begg, WllHam 
Leary, EIoIim Green.

(SA-260) Commission to study 
demand deposits In satrlngs 
banks: James ,J. Kennelly, John 
Blake, John Prete, Robert Vlcl- 
no, Richard Brlnckerhoff, Roy 
Ervin.

(SA-262) Commission for stan
dards of decency In materials 
available for sale to the public: 
Gerald Allen, Pasquale De- 
Balse, William Strada, Ronald 
Sarasln, Dorothy Miller.

(BA-266) Commission to study 
medical health Insurance poli
cies regarding the coverage for 
costs of mental Illness: Francis 
Ciampl, C. 'Ihomas Salamone, 
Ruth Truex.

(SA-267) Commission on Hous
ing within an optimum living 
environment and new planned 
communlUes: Joseph Adam, Au
drey Beck, Victor Tudan, Rob
ert Orcutt.

(SA270) Commission to study 
procedures for nomination of 
presidential candidates: John 
Kellty, Howard Klebanoff, Rob
ert Argazzl.

(SA274) State Revenue Task 
F orce: James McLoughlin, John 
Papandrba, Mary Griswold, Da
rius Spain, Merritt Comstock, 
Michael L. Moirano.

(SA276) Port Authority. Study 
Commission: Sidney Axelrod, 
Francis Ciarlone, John Hughes.

(SA277) Health care study 
committee: Arthur Dellavec-

chla, Agnes Glannlnl, Edward 
Iwanlck, Paul LoRosa, William 
Lavery, Stanley Pac, C. Thom
as Salamone, Theresa Taneszlo, 
Rufus Rose,' Louis StroffoUno, 
Hilda (Jlarke, Itobert Rogers.

(SA286) Committee to study 
the dredging of the Connecticut 
River: Thomas Foley, Oustaf 
Carlson.

(SA287) Site selection and 
planning commission for court 
facilities in Litchfield County: 
Addo Bpnetti, Barbara TerKulle. 
(PA-1) Connecticut Tranq>or- 
tatlon Authority: Raymond CW- 
alo, Rollin Mettler, Albert Croc
kett.

(PA-769) Committee for State 
Legislative Intership Program: 
Peter OllUes, Thomas Mondanl, 
Jean Thomton, Thomas Dtmnel-
ly-

(PA-780) Interim commission 
to study means of providing M 
greater opportunities for non
college-bound students and pro
viding for occupational training 
In public schools (William 
Blake, Thomas McNeills, Ken
neth Rock, Gordon ValU.

(SJR-109) Special commission 
to consider the role of the Trl- 
State Transportation Commis
sion: RolUn Mettler, Thomas 
O’Brien, Thomas O’Dea, Gen- 
nera BYate.

(HJR-282) Parole eliglblUty 
study committee: John Prette, 
Richard Duda, Donald Esposito, 
Henry Povinelli.

(HJR-284) Commis))lon to 
study the uniform (Consumer 
Credit Code James Clynes, Dav
id Neidltz, Francis McCarthy.

The Coventry Day Sdiool, lae.
S U M M ER  D A Y  CAM P

.  CAMP PERIODS 
. Summer 1969

Gampere may register for one' or both of the le- 
mailing <amp sessions.
We are still accepting î iplicatiotis for September 
Bchoiri enndlment.

2 Weeks—July 28-Aiigu8t 8 
2 Weeks—August 11-August 22
AGES 4 YRS. to 13 YRS. OLD

REGISTER NOW!
Tetephone 742-49B6

Tremsportarion Fui'iihhed
• Archery• Swimming

• Arts and Crafts
• Nature Study 
c  Volleyball

South Street

e BasebaU 
• Horseback Riding 
e Sommer IheaWe 
e Basketball

Coventry, Conn.

Run-Away Teens
OLD SAYBROOK (AlP) — Po

lice here said Tuesday that 
three teeringers missing since 
Friday might have run away to 
attend a  music festival In New 
Jersey.

Police said Delores Ann John
son, Virginia Olson and John 
Morrison, all 16-years old, were 
last seen Friday night riding in 
a 1967 naodel car. They were be
lieved to have had about $600 
among them when they disap
peared.

Police also said the youths 
left nAea saying they were 
boned and wanted to get away 
for a )whlle. The case is being 
treated, police said, as that of 
runaways, and law enforcement 
officers in a 18 state area have 
been asked to look out for the 
three youngsters.

I ne

chicken
checks

are comincj

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR PART-TIME 
OUTSIDE W ORK?

WE ARE LOOKING FOR A
M O T O R  R O U T E  D R IV ER

IN BOLTQN AND HEBRON 
—  MUST HAVE A  CA R —

Mon.. Fri. 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Serturdoy 12 Noon to 3 P.M.

CAR EXPENSE AND COMMISSION

Apply: Mr. Cordero
l l l a n r V f i t p r  ? E w p « it u j  i f ^ r a U i

13 BISSELL STREET 
643-2711

Summer Special

PERMANENTS ’10
Special

PUSSYCAT $1 
W IGS 4!5“

M r. RoberPs Beauty Salon
71 TOIXAND TURNPIKE — MANCHESTER 

64e-668f
Open Thursday and Friday 9-9 

Tuesday ttarn Saturday 9-6
AMPLE PARKINO — TALOOTTVMAJB F l^ T S

I

Manrhmiter Ne<>d* Your Support tor A

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
NATIVITY SCEN E. . .

Won't you, or your organization, eontribate 
to thU worthwhUr roiiununity projretf 
Uoiue ( hrlstmaa, think of how good you'll 
fr<‘l when you zee It and lay, “  I eoatrtbat- 
(Hi to that •reae!"

Make .vour cheek or money order payable to: t-
Town of Moneheoter. “ Nativity Scene" 

v/a P. O. Box S725 
^ionehexter, 4'onn. (66M6)

SpoiiKored At A Pubile Service By

MORIARTY BROTHERS

Onereason 
children are so 
aware of shoe styles is that they’re 
closer to their feet than you are.
On behalf of all Americans 5 feet tall or under, StrideRite introduces
Wipperkickers (for boys) and Dollystompers (for girls).

The shoes that are made well enough and fit well 
enough to impress mothers.

And look good enough to impress 
the people who have to wear them.    ^ 0

^ t r i d e R i t i

' r  . ' A ' V '  - ^  ■

Open ’n on d ay  Night till •
Mon. thru Sat. 6:96 to 5:96 

Public Partthig Lot

MANCHESTER
beUrviempzr* 5  Wipp«rkick*r> zr« u.dxmkrks ai Ttw Orzea M m  M to Co.

9S6 MAIN ST.
/  ■
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COUNT f
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a 2 ‘i  hour Sdm pling

Vitale Suspended 
Indefinitely from 

Waterbury Bar
WATERBURY, Conn. (A P I -  

Former Asst. Circuit Court Pro
secutor, Donald N. Vitale has 
been suspended indefinitely 
from the bar by Superior Court 
Judge Harold M. Mulvey.

Mulvey’s decision Tuesday 
came as a result of action filed 
by the Waterbury Bar Associa
tion requesting that Vitale show 
cause why he should not be dis
barred as a result of his con
fession that he had conspired 
with Watertown Police Chief 
Carlo Palombo to alter police 
records. The records were In a 
case concerning Alan Manzolll 
of Watertown who was charged 
with larceny.

Mulvey also said in handing 
down his decision that he was 
"less than impressed," by Vi
tale’s candor in replying to the 
charges against him.

The judge said Vitale’s testi
mony would have led one to 
believe that only a $10 bill was 
involved In the case in which 
Manzolll was arrested.

However, said Mulvey, the 
records indicated that the $10 
bill In question had been ^aeed 
as a bait and that Manzolll 
confessed to having taken 
money from the victim over a 
long period of time.

Vitale was represented by 
former state At)ty. Gen. William 
Hadden', who told the court that 
the original records had not 
been destroyed but had been 
retained In the safe of the Wa
tertown police Department.
. Vitale admitted that he had 
been careless, but pointed out 
that he had griven orders to 
quash the case against Manzol- 
li only after Palombo had told 
him that the victim of the theft 
was not pressing charges.

Vitale and Palombo were Hat
ed as having altered court rec
ords in the one-man grand juipy 
report of State Referee Patrick 
O’Sullivan. The report covered 
a wide range of criminal acti
vities in Waterbury.

Returns to'Teaching

Astronaut Quits— He Says 
Space 3oh Ties Him Down

Family Taxes $3,927
WASHINGIGN — Tax collec

tions in 1969 will be lequl'valent 
to $3,927 for each U.S. family, 

'an  increase of $370 over 1968. 
Every employed American will 
work 2.5 hours out of eight to 
pay his fedecral, state and k>cal 
taxes.

By PAUL RECER 
AP Aerospace Witter

SPACE CENTER, Houshm 
(AP) — A sdenUst-astronaut 
said yesterday he is qultUng the 
space-flying business to go back 
to teaching because the oppor
tunities to fly into space are 
rare.

Dr. F. Curtis Mtehel, a physi
cist, said he was resigning ef
fective Aug. 18 and will take an 
associate profes«9orshlp at Rice 
University In Houston.

"It’s just because of the time 
involved." he said, ’ ’the pro
gram has stretched out and the 
opportunities for flights are so 
few.”

Three other scientistsastro- 
nauts also have quit In recent' 
months. Dr. Brian T. O’Leary, 
Dr. Duane A. Graveline and 
John A. Llewellyn resigned for 
various reasons.

Michel was on a year’s leave 
of absence from the astronaut' 
corps. He was granted the time 
to pursue scientific research at 
Rice.

He said the astronaut offlce.at 
the space agency has been 
"generous”  In tr^ng to help 
him devote more time to sci
ence and said, " I  see no further 
request that I can reasonably 
make."

Michel, in a letter of resigna
tion sent to Donald K. Slayton, 
chief of the astronaut office, 
said he was reluctant to leave 
because he felt the prospect of a 
flight, even though distant, was 
strong motivation.

“ You can always count on me 
for whatever support I can offer 
as a private citizen," he told 
Slayton in the letter.

Slayton said he regretted Mi
chel’s decision but understood 
his desire to devote full time to 
research.

There has been a general un
happiness among many of the 
two groups of sdenUsto-astro- 
nauts selected by the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration over the stretch-out In 
time between space flights. Sev
eral of them have told newsmen 
they were mdaslng out on sonve 
of their best years of scientific 
iresearch vdiile watting to fly 
into space.

The space agency also has 
lost two other sdenUsts In the 
last week. Dr. Wllmot Hess, di
rector of the Lunar Receivii^ 
Laboratory here, and Dr. BU>ert 
King, curator of the lab, have 
airaiounced resignations.

Both told newsmen that the 
space agency Is more interested 
in engineering than in pure 
scientific pursuits.

Michel was named wUh the 
first group of setenttsts-estro- 
nauts. That group, seleicted in 
1966, included five others and 
Michel was one of only two of 
them who could fly.

He has since split his working

time between the space agency 
and Rice UMversity where he 
continued to do research.

Several sources said ICchei's 
insistanoe on spUtting his work 
time brought displeasure from 
the astronaut office at the space 
agency.

Michel, 36, was an Air FV>rce 
pilot. He later studied nuclear 
physics at Oatifomia Institute of 
Tedmology and joined the Rice 
faculty in 1963, doing research 
b  space sciences. He helped de
velop a solar wind experiment 
which was deployed on the 
moon fay the Apollo 11 astro
nauts and then brought back for 
study.

He Is married cuid has two 
children. Hfo home is near he 
iUce campus.

PO Ruling Ends 
Free Newspapers 
To Met Troops

NAUGATUtJK, Conn. (AP) — 
Free copies of the Naugatuck 
Dally News have stopped going 
to local boys serving In the 
armed forces in Vietnam.

After six years of handling 
the papers at the second class 
bulk mail rate normally ac
corded newspapers, the Post
master General’s office has 
blown the whistle on Publisher 
Frederick E. Hennick.

Hennick was told that the 
papers—numbering about 100 
copies—would have to bear 
"transient”  postal rates of 6 or 
7 cents each. After losing the 
argument in a campaign reach
ing from the local level to Wash- 
ingtcHi, Hennick gave up and 
abandoned the service.

A postal inspector who started 
the Investigation said that In 
order to qualify for the second 
class bulk rate the papers would 
have to be paid subscriptions. 
Hennick estimated It would cost 
the Dally News another $1400 
a year to ship the papers at 
the transient rate.

"I sincerely regret that it Is 
necessary because of a federal 
bureaucratic ruling to put a 
stop to the practice," Hennick 
said. "It would seem that the 
Post Office Department is more 
interested in a book of rules 
than in the morale of our fight
ing m m  In Vietnam."

Similar sentiments -were ex
pressed by Rep. John S. Mona- 
gan, D-Conn., who appealed un
successfully to Postmaster Gen
eral Wlnton Blount to waive the 
regulation.

"This is bureaucracy at its 
worst and hardly accords with 
the efficient and responsive 
treatment that Mr. Blount 
claims he is creating," Mona- 
gan said In a letter to Hennick.

CASUAL
TILLAGE

956 main 
facing oak

shops ’ ' . i /

per mo-press
Bell Ringer Plaids

soil release and scotchgord 
finish and needs no ironing

V

/

4 to 6x- 7 to 12
\'

A, Drop waist, swinĵ  skiik, dof \ y 
ear white collar and caffs, long 
sleeves, brown or green.

B. A-Iine hi-waist, tab trim, 
long sleeves, white cf̂ lar' and 
caffs, belted, Mae'or gijibens. ,

hnidreda of other

CASUAL
MANCHESTER < 956 MAIN ST.

OPEN TI4URSDAY NIGHT TILL 9
open m oni^ thro satorday 9 :̂ 0 to 5 :30

FREE PUBUC PARKING LOT 
adjoining ow building

Starts Tomorrow Through Soturday$ Aug. 16th. .  .Opportune savings 
on Leading 1969 Winter Styles For Boys and G irls. .vduring our. , .

GREAT! AUTHENTIC! PRE-SEASON

WINTER OUTERWEAR EVENT
use our convenient lay*away plan, personal charge or moster bank charge

melton suburban co o t... 8 to ̂ ...orig .^ 28 2 1 .9 0
double breasted, d}Tiel shawl collar, 2 side vents, fully pile lined body, nutmeg and 
blue.

quilted nylon porko. . .  8 to 14. . .  orig. 2̂1 1 6 .9 0
zip-off hood, orlon pile lined, piped trim, inside leather drawstring. Also available 
in sizes 10 to 20, reversible quilt to quilt, two tone. Your choice of navy, green or 
bronze in both styles.

wide wale corduroy porka 8-16... orig. 2̂5 1 9 ,9 0
diagonal front panel, snap flap pockets, zip breast pocket, heavyweight zip closure, 
split zip hood, machine washable. (Domes in cinnamon or cactus green.

■ N

oxfforvi nylon waterproof parka.. .8 to 20..  .oriy. $28 1 9 .9 0
snap front, fully pile lined and hood, 2 flap snap pockets, zipper breast pocket 
Comes in navy, whiskey and gold.

YOUNG MEN'S 
AND SOYS' DEPT.
Lowur Floor

Hundruds of Young Mon's
FLARED SLACKS or JEANS

for props 26" to 32" waist

orig.to 1̂1. Now! 5 * 9 9
dress or casuals, stripes, checks or solids.

End-of-SocBOii
SALE!

Boys' 8 to 20
★ iKNIT POLOS
★  ^ O tT  SHUTS
#  SUMMER PAJAM AS
ir  BERMUDAS —  SHORTS 
A<SWIM TRUNKS

group: orIg. $3. to $4.

1.99
A good selection but not every 
size in every item.

G
Spectacular Savings on Girls' Outerweor!
fun fur woshoblo coot 'n hot. 7 fo 14.. .  orig. *35 2 7 .9 0

sizes 4 to 6x .  .  .  orig. 680 .  .  .  $24.90 .  .  .  orlon acrylic pile .  .  . fully machine wash
able, douUe breasted, back belt. Beige or brown. I

thickset corduroy coot *n hood, 7 -14. . .  orig. *32 2 5 .9 0
orlon pile lined, belted, double breasted, metal buttons, camel or brown.

pony suede shaped coot, 7 to 14 . . .  orig. *37 3 1 .9 0
acrylic pile lined, belted, fake tipped lamb collar and cuffs, brown only matching 
hat . . . $5.00 .'. . sizes 6 to 6x . . . orig. $88 . . . sale $26.90.

glenoH frosty pile jack^. . .  7 o 14 . . .  orig. *25 1 9 .9 0
double breasted notch collar, half belt back, cornea in bone o^or only.

♦ f I
f A V /

6
M

\ \
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y
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MONEY lAGK 
OR FULL GREBIT
Within
18 BAYS
IF YOU OAN BEAT 
THESE VALUES
ANYWHERE!

tv
/

GOME EARLY FOR 8REATER SELECTIONS!
r V " "  I,
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Board Votes $353,872 
For Capital Works

10th Circuit

Court Cases
NEW LONDON

T h e  M an ch ester B oard  o f  D irec to rs  la s t n ig h t  a lloca t- a  re-arrest warrant has been ^  J***!?* ** _  gram for Drain Injured, percep*

Miss DellaFera Will Train Palm Springs Board Allocates $294^700 
Perceptually Handicapped Cool Indoors^ For Water Improvements

121 OutsideMiss Mlchaeline DellaFera of

ed $353,872 fro m  th e  C ap ita l Im p ro vem en t R e s e rv e  ‘S'Ued 'rom arcu it Court lo in
Fund f o r  12 p ro jects , in c lu d in g  $100,000 f o r  th e  P a r- ^ew  for u>uis cher- “ •
ker-O akland C onn ector and $75,000 f o r  p a v in g  W . M id- r . l
die Tpke from Main St. t o ---------- —  ------ — — — ----- --  ie:s driving and S lu «s  to gram

fall at Perkins School for ttie 
Blind, Wateriovm, Mass. 

Although the children aaslgn-
Adams St. Police Station; $?6,000 for E. one"half the” we*ĥ Ir’av^ ed to her have at least average

A  13th Item, *6,000 for recon- Middle Tpke. traffic signals; nectlon with a thtv.e'’« r  fntoi *nfe»‘Kence, they have a serious

accident May 23 on Rt. 165 In
Memorial Field, was tabled at Broi-., under the terms of the preston 
Town Manager Robert Weiss’ town’s Industrial Guidelines; 
request. No bids had been re- j5_ooo for repairs to Union Pond

Improve their motor coordina
tion. She will give them train- 

The accident resulted In the ing so they can eventually go
celved for the work. Weiss said nnm to arrest erosion' $5,000 ‘  -atb- some two weeks later, of into a regular classroom situa-
that the bid specs will be revis
ed and the bids will be re-ad- 
vertlsed.

’The $353,872 allocated last 
night, added to $119,640 pre
viously allocated July 1, brings

for vradlne and seeding the Vet- Manchester High School senior tlon. She pointed out that this 
fr^S^ Flefd a ^ d iU o ?^  E ^ t  Michael J. N lm l^ s k l  Jr., the Is a fairly new field In educa-

driver of one of t ly o th e r  cars, tlon and many cases have not 
Cherrone has appeared sever- been properly diagnosed, 

al times before at the down Besides their learning dlsablU- 
but the re-arrest HeSi her first four students are

Cemetery; $18,000 for a one- 
th'rd payment'on a $54,000 com
pactor for the sanitary fill 
area; and $1,500 to T.J. '̂ ‘ “ te court.

to $473,612 the total allocated Crockett, for a parcel of rear warrant was lesued when
for capital Improvement proj
ects.

The sum is $24,712 more than 
is actually In the Capital Im 
provement Reserve BHmd. The 
Fund
with $429,..................... ........  ^
propriated by the directors 
when they adopted the 1969-70

of
he only partially sighted, so Miss
his DellaFera will adapt materials

. ,,," n , scheduled aocearanres and methods to fit their visualin conjunction with a Saulters scncuuiea appearances, an,..,
Pond rec area f "  addition to the charges, handicap. They are from seven

Cherrone and his father, n*"® She will test
other students enrolled at the

land off Lydall St., to be used failed to be at one

The board, following a pub-

(Contlnued from Page One)

to Adams
ects. St.

’The two actions result from ’The directors balked at ap- 
a water-study report by the proving an additional $20,000 al-

Mlss Mlchaeline DellaFera

In twin actions last nigt^t, the for a  main in Hartford Rd., 
Manchester Board o f Directors from Main St. to Elm St.; $41,- 
rescinded a M ay 6, 1968 stotlon, 800 for a main from Chestnut
when it had authorized water- and Garden Sts. to Center and

Hfinb. . . 1. .  Improvement projects totaling Broads Sts., via Garden, IJew
L i t  ^  th ! “ d v o t^  A and center Sts.; and $9,d6o for
“ it  of the d a y "  location, this one totaling $294,- a main In W. Middle Tpke.,

Firemen say that battling a P «J - * «> '"  Deerfield Dr,
blase In protective clothing Is 
unbearable. " It 's  nearly as hot 
aB tn tha flra.*‘

A mailman says the tempera- Engineering Co., sub- locaUon which, added to $5,000
ture tn his truck often hits 180 ^®  allocation already allocated for the
but the Post Office Department ‘^1*" .. a “  «"■
won’t air condiUon trucks be- ^  » ®  ‘ "a rd  glneering study of the private-
cause "that would set a prece- **“ ** allocated $160,000 for n -  ly-owned Manchester Water 
dent for the rest o f the coun- Cooper Hill St. Co., proposed for purchase by
try.”  F ilter Plant, $86,000 for re- the town.

Policemen say they have the ^amplng the Line St. F ilter Town Manager Robert Weiss 
worst of It. “ We’re constantly In A"® $60,000 for a water- said that the sum ($26,000) was
and out of air conditioned build- 1®"“  “ * “ *® RocWedge needed for an engineering stu-
Ings,”  says a patrolman. "The an appraisal of the
shock of all those 80 and 40 de- , action, which tol- value, for an inventory o f facili-
gree temperature changes r«toommendations by G ^ -  yes, and for a  determination of
makes us pretty uncomforta- a**“ “ *®^ *®°*' the manner In which the water
ble." ? «». “ 1  «torage company’s system could be tiedem neserye rima. m e u-.-ing. ' riier In lU meet- Jo eph, face a $250,000 damage other siudenis enrolled ai me _ _ ____ _______

™  ng had Id L t id  an oLlnance fll®d. by the Nlmlrowskl ®®hool to evaluate Its future received her master s degree tank; $83,6M for a R ock l^ge  town’s system.
29,300 of It the sum ap- °  bov’s father. needs to the perceptually handl- In special education July 81 breather? Storage tank (Director of Pub- ^

budget, and $19,600 of It the bal-

boy’s father.
In addition, the board voted The fatal accident occured on <^opped who also have 

to accept a deed from the Green "i-'en'or .skip day,”  a day when P™ ^^ ®
visual from Boston College and her ” \vell,”  sighs 11c Works WllUam O’Neill said Instructed to use the .

ance left over from the 
fiscal year.

last Manor Construction

BA In elementary education In ” thc chief always tella^M^t^va’ *^® ^608 figure $S.<^ already allocated, until
.-----r.,---------------------------  “ ® Chief always tells us to va- ^ guess), $22,000 for ^h®h time as more funds w ill be

rectors will make an additional Pfc®.^ purchased froni Crock- for 
approprlaUon to the Fund tn f “  P"®®'
September, to cover the Im
balance. He said that approxi
mately .$92,000 will be available 
In state school-ald In excess of 
estimates, plus approximately 
$60,000 from estimated proceeds 
from the sale of town-owned 
land.

In addition, he said, the town 
anticipates that the state will 
approve more funds than orig- 
In^ly offered for town land 
taken for Rt. 6 construction.

Manor varies In length from 
153 feet to 189 feet.

Co. for a many MHS seniors play hooky Miss DellaFera will continue 1967 from the Diocesan College, cation someplace where It's - -  , * needed
her studies at Boston College Woodstock. In 1968 she gradual- j.qcI. He thinks It’s good, to give water main In Dale, Moun-
A~< j  A .  r < f - «  - «  _____ A  A  w a i l  — J  ^  AA A  AAAA ^  ^  ^  t o l M a M / I T  4 1  aa \ J t / a ' s A »  <8 A-Ia  aa4  ^ 0  D C

or October
vanced education with a degree She Is the daughter of Mr. ___________________ Tpke. M d  then to one on Green- to apply for fedenal (^>en-epace
in special education with a and Mrs. Michael A. DellaFera

, ,u f Au Al Tracy Dr., leading Into^he rec The next court appearance Graduate School, (Jhestnut Hiil, ed from Putnam Catholic Aca- yo^. g, rest from the sum- J®**^^** Ludlow R(te. to Ue toat he may
Weiss said today that >4he d l - ____ ____________________ _______ Cherrone Is set for Aug. 11. Mass., for a certificate In ad- demy In Putnam. mer heat.”  ^ Middle ready in September

ik | )J ) l * O V 6 S  learning disabilities major. She of Manchester.

Vernon

Relief Corps 
Joins Fight For 
Memorial Bldg.

4 Washout Funds
Four additional appropriations 

to the 1969-70 General Fimd 
Budget, plus one to the Second
ary Treatment Plant Construc
tion Fund, were adopted last 
night by the Manchester Board 
of Directors. All are washout ac
counts and all will be financedULKCII lor riA. D wiusirauium, A petition signed by 32 mem — „  ..... ■ thrnnvh a window

That sum, too, will be available bers of the Burpee Corps 11 of by federal and state grants al- Vernon at about 3 a.m.
for the Capital Improvement toe Women’s Relief Corps, road.y received or soon to  bo today and continued through
Reserve Fund, he said.

wood Rd.; $3,300 for a main funds for the purchase, and that
In Marion Dr,, to tie In to the a November referendum on a
one In Greenwood Rd.; $44,000 bond Issue is a posatbUlty.

After Finding Body

U.S. Concerned for Gvilians 
^Missing’ ih South Vietnam
SAIGON (A P ) — ti.S. officials U.S. graves registration team 

expressed new concern today dug up the remains.
vacoiiL auai iiiiBiiL iii me uuiiu- Some analysts said the early tor about 40 American civilians The remains were Identified

seven other towns, two Bolton inv when thev arrived He was upward drive apparently was an "t'sMng in South Vietnam. The on the basis of "physical and
.  mg wnen iney am veo. ne was r  _ concern was nromnled bv the dental chamctori.Hn. -  n o

Manchester Area

Bolton Pair Apprehended 
After Seven-Town Chase

After a wild chase that start- Ing to enter her apartment

Police found Anderson in a 
vacant apartment In the bulld-

Stock Market
NEW YO RK  (A P ) — The 

stock market rallied from the 
start today and remained on 
higher ground In fa irly active 
trading early this afternoon.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 3.68 at 
824.91. The DJI had been up 4.84 
at 11 a.m.

Advances led declines by bet
ter than 660 issues.

OAR, was presented to the received. ____
Weiss estimated that the Par- Board of Repteaentatlves this Three of the General Fund ap- men were apprehended by state re le rs e ro r rp rd m V sr to T p p e^  effort to revive* "and eirtend'the ‘ *'® ‘*®"tol characteristics,”  U.S.

ker-Oakland Connector vrould week expressing objections to proprlallons are to the Board bond lor appearance In Rwk- advance which carried the mar- <>* toe body of a U.S. ag- mortuary officials In Da Nang
be completed In the spring or demolition of the Memorial of Education Account. The *" '^ en x ry . Circuit Court 12 Aug 19 l«et higher last week. ricultural specialist in a shallow reported. But they said they
late summer of 1970, "hopefully Building. fourth Is to the Manager’s Of- The men, Roy K. Wlnther, 24, ________________  ,pj,gy while profit near' the Laotian border, could not determine the cause of
with the $100,000 allocated to- The petition was the second flee Account. ot Koeney Dr., and Barry K. taking helped blunt that ad- Announcement was made death because decomposition
night. He said that all efforts received by the board concern- The Board of Education Items Cole, 21, of the Villa Louise Seeks Re-Election vance, the market continued in Tuesday in Washington of the was too far advanced,
will be made to finish the road ing the same matter. The first are: $10,(K)0 for equipment for Hotel, were arrested on sev- arpAvnpnun o  a » ^ "very  oversold condition, ^todlng of the remains of Thom- U.S. officials noted that the
without an additional allocaUon. wa_ presented by the Vernon the Industrial Arte Program; eral charges. STAh^ORD, Conn. (A P ) — continues to draw selec- “  *tagsdale of Shelblna, V iet Cong "have never provided
even to utilizing town forces. Historical Society. $9,902 for the Adult Basic EMu- The chase started In Vernon ^  tlve buying by both Institutions **®®" taken prison- names of prisoners captured in

He said that the property The Relief Corps said, "It  Is cation Program; and $8,769 for when Vernon police received a „  Tri! and Individual Investors.”  ®'‘ **'® ' ’'^ t Cong during the South Vietnam to their families,
owners whose land abut the new a beautifully built and structur- the Cooperative Aide Train- call from residents of Bolton ®**®Bon tnia fail. T™  D e n ^  "Some of the cash that has "̂ ®̂  offensive In February 1968. or to the International Commit- 
road already ore grading their ally sound building,”  adding, tng Program, being conducted Rd. complaining that a  truck ®ratio mayOT -wnM elected to his sidelines apparently official announcement In tee of the Red Cross, nor have
land, as per previous agree- "W e had always hoped that this conjunction with Manchester was going through and knock- is * i< * has decided to come out of hid- ®®̂ *f°** said: "M r. Ragsdale’s any letters been received from

heritage might be passed on to Community College.
The Manager’s Office Item Is

Ing over trash cans. ---------------------------- —  nlhhUeir”  nn tragic death while a prisoner of any of them.
ed. ^  a d ^ t r i ^ o n ’s aims  ̂ ^  a d d ^ ^ U ^ i  t ^  Communist forces In South Viet- "On behalf of the families of

mente.
The next step following com- our children." >..e m ^aiger s cui.ee is g^t. Thomas Sheehan answer- analyst said, adding that the ,

pletlon of the Parker-Oaklond The Memorial Building, on $10,138, tor a. Summer Oppor- ^  the call and the pair took 7 ^  , "market had such a steep "® "* to our great concern these men we appeal for Infor-
Oonnootor will be to close Par- Park PI., Is a monument to the tunltles for Youth Program, fl- f,tt when he appeared. They " ^ ® ™ “ tlon of ^  city cSi^- that It was bound to re- °''® ’ ' tote and welfare of oth- matlon about all such prisoners
ker St., in the vicinity of Co- Vote rant, of the Civil War. The onneed by the Hartford Com- were chased at speeds up to ^ r®<>'*“ l2atlon of city g g i„ some of Its loss "  ®'‘ ®‘vlllans Illegally de- and for their early release."
lonlal Board; to route traffic Henry Building Which was aliso mutjlty Rmowol Team, from jq g^ jgj. departments. ____________________talned." Ragsdale worked for the ex-
permanently through Colonial on Park PI. was tom down last torwis received under the federal ptt. 44A In Bolton where the po- n  '  a About 30 ot the missing cl'vll- tension service of the U.S. De-
Rd.; and to relocate the Par- spring when It was condemned, l^ n o m lc  Opportunities Act. i i ( i  from Colchester Troop loin- In n n n  n t i i ld i i i i r  M n a t Home LoBt Average Ians are believed to be prisoners partment of Agriculture and
ker St. railroad crossing to n considering selling that site sum pays the salartea of t^e chase. ju p a i i  D u i iu in g  iw u e i WASHINGTON — The average of the Viet Cong. came to Vietnam In July, 1967.
Colonial Rd., at the entrance to a  local bank, the board was 6̂ Hartford’s disadvantaged ^he chase continued through WASHINGTON — Japanese 1968 buyer o< a  niew home fl- The Viet Cong captured Rags- He received a bachelor of scl-
to the Green Maiwr Industrial “ '»o  considering selling the Me- youth, working this summer In ooveiAry, Mansfield, West Ash- domand for U.S. logs climbed nan cod with an F.H.A.-insured dale In Hue 17 months ago, M d  ®oo® degree from the University 
Park. mortal Building. Those plans " “‘Ctous Manchester depart- Wairen-vllle, Ashford and toom 100 million board feet mortgage made a  $1,121 down South Vietnamese troops fotmd Maryland in 1969 and before

'Dm discuBBlon which preced- have been dropped for the Phoenixvllle At one txjlnt state to 1960 to 2.2 billion board feet payment and paid $428 In doe- Ms grave on July 19 In the A ^ a t  worked as a grain market
ed the $76,000 allocation for W. presmt Th » a.... ----------  ----------------------- -------------OK-. ------------------- ...................

Middle Tpke. paving threatened 
to erupt into a polittocal 
harangue between Democrat 
Anthony Pletrantonio and Re
publicans Nathan AgtMkinelll 
and David Odegard.

Pletrantonio, who 'voted tor 
the allocation, said that he 
would have voted "no,”  If five 
Republicans had been present

Vernon

Teen-Ager Gets 
Kissinger’s Job 
A l Girls Nation

The appropriation to the Sec- pgUgg f^om the Danielson troop 1968, a 22-fold Increase. Ja- Ing costs to buy a $1 ,̂568 houses Shau Valley 30 miles southwest ***  specialist In Hyatteville, Md. 
(mclory Treatment Plant Con- gjgg jgigg^ y,g so.nilte chase. P®" *“  leading the world by He had a $934 monthly tooame ot Hue. The grave, near an His parents live In Shelblna
structlon Fuiul Is for $232,327, Vernon police said when Sgt building housing at the rate of and undertook monthly pay- American artillery base, was where Ragsdale had helped
tor the preiparniion of plans and ghcehan tried to stop the truck ^'6 million unite annually. mente totaling $188. marked “ Tom Ragsdale" and a operate a 460-acre farm,
specs K  a h W y  him been re- driver. WlntherTrlert .n mr.
celved by the town, In the form ui— ^  . --------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ '■ ------------------------------- ------ ------------------- -----—------
of a sto^  grant. ^

________  ly stopped at the intersection of

Deborah Luth, daughter of 
Only three were present at the „ r .  and Mrs. John E. Luth of

41 Ridgewood Dr., who Is at 
Girls

Premier Rumor 
Sworn in Office
ROME (A P ) — Premier Maii-

Ht. 44A and Rt. 44 In Coventry.
Stafford troopers arrested 

Wlnther on charges of aggra
vated assault, rcatetlng arrest, 
reckleee driving, disobeying an 
officer, unsafe tires and defec-

D o ^ d  Wells. Q,rig Nation In Washington, ano Rumor and a *nVw nil chrl,! “ ve tall light.
P lo t r o i^ lo  said " I  am vot- d  c „  has been appointed to the tian Democrat minority cabinet charge Cole, In whose

^  yee ^ u e e  I don’t want t o  g „ , g o  g ,  g p g g , g ,  Assistant to the took office today prov lj®^to®^ name the truck waa registered,
-topgap so .u rn  to aT o l^ h  fong breach of ^  peace re-

the way of Affairs of a mock government. Italian government crisis arrest and unsafe tires
H e ^ x rg e d  that M l ^ e  Tpke. ^hg ,gg, pg,t „  ^eld by Dr. P r e L Z ” ^ u L p p e  Saraaat ‘toto®tlve tall light,

haa a jxiU tli^  Issue, Henry Kissinger. ' swore In the 26-man cabinet Vernon police also arrested
^  that the board 1 ^  b ^  Debbie 1s a student at Rock- makeup was conslderablv to the " ’totoer on charges of reckless

vine High- School and was right disobeying an officer
designated as one of two tcr-left coalition which reslmed <tof®otlve equipment, 
“ senators" to attend Girl’s Na- July 6 after a spilt In Its Social- men were held In Iteu

cuteuid- tigg {fgg, jjjjg ((gte. (gj supportcrs. $1,000 bonds and were to be
immeiul- gj^g ^gg g|,gggg gg g gg^gg. qn,. K I presented in East Hartford Clr-

W im L '^ n ^ N ^ ,"?  «> delegate to the Laurel G lrlL  prl^entlng l l f T r ^ ™ ^ C o u r t  today,
m u a ^  ONelU to not tee ans- gtgte at the University of Con- {lament on Frtonv liTnrBn»r ®'"'- today, , Vernon

have ̂ ‘X T '$ 2  m un i, Z i l d  ’ ’ ’ ® P " ”  “  vote of confidence li f^"®®. ® "ested te>uto Gellnas

was going on 
He sold teat the 

paiteh method being recommeiul- 
ed by Dlrectoi- of Public Works

gram Is Manchester,

Tnkgg “ “  Sessions of the Girls Nation prevent dissolution of Parlla ‘ *'® '‘®®“ ' ‘
AgosttnelU defended ONelll ®.'‘® the campus ment and general elections,. a complaint from C^llnas’ wife

o n d ^ to  in teim tv ’ ’ I’ '  American University, Wash- The price of Socialist aupDort he struck her. He was

th H ‘’ '•*®'®‘' » “ ® 'veok at the Capitol, Z  s o r te r  M L n ih lL  h r '  " V®>-non. was arrestedr  r r  -  -is ~
He tted Plotrnntonlo’a  " 'g h r  attend^ a special hear- Z ‘ nte L  v7“ ’ '^  ‘he Socialists te tox lcau Z

remarks were ’ ’a political ,„ ,t  Wednesday at which u i a r ' ' ' ®  Mrs. Francis Parkman, 116
Senator Jennings Randolph, and g„rtv K 't wing of hli own Brooklyn St., Vernon, called po-

lice and said someone was try-Plotrontonlo d e n i e d  the Rep. Donald Leukens testified 
charge and said that hto re- on lowering the voting age to 
marks were nrt meant to be is
crltlcaJ of O’Neill. ________________

"’However," he adiled, "jiuit 
because wo are board membeni 
does not mean teat wo shotild 
not have the know-how on ac- 
complUhteg town projetfs. We 
should bo divided Into sub
committees on pubUc works pro
jects, so teat we may gain tee 
know-how."

party.

Safeguard 
What, Why

(Oonttnued from Page One)

_ . ___ _ ,  ̂ for research and development.
Oiteglord remarked. "N o  con- critics say the full system will 

structlvo Ideas have been of- eggt closer to $20 billion. Bill be- 
fered by the minority In the ,grg gggg,g guihorlies $769.1 
past three years, and now they million, most of It for research, 
criticize and offer a $2 million i „ ,g .  before Senate: Amend- 
bond Issue as their answer." mggt by Sens. John Sherman

Pletrantonio replied that Ode- cooper, R-Ky.. and Philip A 
gard-8 remarks were 'nothlnK H„rt. D-Mlch., to bar deploy- 
but a political hanmgue.”  gent and site acquisition but

"W e Democrats helped you continue research and tests, 
pass the original $67,000 alloca- gen. Margaret Chase Smith R- 
tlon for W. Middle Tpke., and Maine, has offered another 
tonlgid, we are helping you amendment to bar research loo, 
pass an additional $75,000 al- but many opponents ot deploy- 
tocation," he said. ment favor continued research

The vote on the $76*000 alio- Outlook; A very cl\)se Senate 
cation followed and It waa vote. ABM supporters torcast a 
unanimous. 6I -49 victory, opponents claim

The other capital Improve- at least 60 votes with two unde
ment allocations voted last elded-Sens. John J. Williams, 
night, all unanimous, ore: $6,- R-Del., and Clinton P. Ander- 
722 for the town’s  share tor son, D-N.M. If all 100 senatora 
relocating the Olcott St. — vote, amendment needs 61 
Spencer St. — Hartford Rd. votes. House considered favora- 
Intersectlon; *19,000 for„ drain- ble to ABM and fight will eon- 
age Improvemente at Hartford ilnue beyond Wednesday’s vote. 
Rd. and Main St.'; $50,000 for on bote authorization and later 
heating Improvements at the appropriations.

EWWWiiiiiwiiiiirirriitiiii 1 nainMiiiWi i 1

Manchester's Oldest

with Finest 

Facilities

id iH -I
on®*''

,iOCVa f f
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D ear Mi\ Lennon, ■ '

Provides Funeral Service within the 
Means of Every Family.”
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Many Turned 
Prom Sports 
To Act ing

By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) —  Lagt 
week Bill Russell announced he 
was giving up hto career in bas
ketball to become a movie ac
tor. I f  he carries out his plan, he 
wUl join a sizable fraternl'ty of 
athletes-tumed-actors.

"Russell might make it," a 
film producer commented. "He 
commands attention with his 
size and power, and he’s a 
ready-made celebrity, at least 
In this country. And there have 
never been more opportunities 
for Negro actors.

"H la only drawback might be 
his height (6-foot-9). I t ’ll be 
tough to find actors tall enough 
to play in scenes with him.”

ITie comment points up why 
athletes and movies have long 
had an affinity: l. The athletes 
are already stars in the public’s 
eyes; 2. Their physiques and 
grace are well suited to fUms.

The casting of athletes in 
movies has been going on since 
the earliest days of motion pic
tures. One of the earliest 
"stars" of the nickelodeons, was 
Sandow, the sttongman who 
was first managed by Florenz 
Zlegfeld. He did IltUe but flex 
his abimdant muscles, but that 
was enough to fascinate viewers 
of the new medium.

Most of the superstars of 1920s 
sports were enlisted tor movies, 
among then Babe Ruth, Jack 
Dempsey, Lou Gehrig, Bobby 
Jones. A ll returned to their 
sport careers without setting 
any acting records.

More successful was Johnny 
Mack Brown, who starred in the,: 
Rose Bowl for tee University oi 
Alabama. He costarred opposite 
Greta Garbo and Joan Oraw- 
ford, later appeared In western 
series.

Heavyweight champ Max 
Baer proved a passable per
former In “ The Prizefighter and 
the Lady”  oppp^te Myrna Loy. 
That’s his son in "The Beverly 
Hillbillies.

Wdnsonie Sonja Henle, Olym
pic skating star, came to Holly
wood/for a series of successful 
ice-tounlcals at 20th Century- 
Folt.
. Olympic swimming champion 
Johnny Weissmuller was the 
most successful of a series of 
athletes who portrayed Tarzan, 
the Ape Man. Another swim
mer, Buster Crabbe, gave It a 
try, as did decathlon Olympian 
Herman Brlx, billed as 3ruce 
Bennett. Later Tarzans have In
cluded Mike Henry of tee Los 
Angeles Rams pro football team 
and Denny M iller of the UCLA 
basketball squad.

During the 1930s and 1940s, 
Hollywood cashed in ’ on the 
fame of various sports figures 
with quickie biographies of such 
football stars as Tom Harmon, 
Frankie Albert and Glenn Da- 
vls-Doc Blanchard. None suc
ceeded as actors, although 
Harmon became a top sports- 
caster.

Jackie Robinson, first Negro 
in big league baseball, and 
Olympic decathlon star Bob Ma
thias, also starred In film  biog
raphies. Bote moved on to other 
fields—Robinson to business, 
Mathias to Congress.

Star swimmer Annette Keller- 
man was a popular performer 
In silent films. A generation lat
er came Esther Williams, who 
appeared in a series of damp 
extravaganzas at MGM. Less 
successful In films was back- 
stroker Eleanor Holm.

Jim Brown, bruising fullback 
of the Cleveland Browns, Is en
joying great success as a lead
ing man In fUms. Olympic de
cathlon star Rafer Johnson has 
revived his acting career alter 
cooling it for a while. Joe Na- 
math, here for a brief role last 
monte. Indicated he would seri
ously entertain a career as an 
actor.

And there are many more ac
tors who once. starred as ath
letes: (Jhuck Connors, Woody 
Strode, Aldo Ray, Elroy Hlrsch, 
John ^rad ino.

ITjere also to that onetime 
footballer at the University, of 
Southern California named 
Duke Morrison. "But don’t get 
the idea I was any All-Ameri
can,”  warns , John Wayne. " I  
was jiist-another one of the guys 
on the squad."
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Penn Central Official Sees 
Little Change Until 1972,

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — vs'ould .serve the increase in sub- 
An official of tee Penn Central urban population.
Railroad has told a Public Util- Norwalk Mayor Frank N. Zul-
ities Commission hearing that !®^  lowing rate changes a deadline
little improvement can be ex- g,
pected In service on the New set to determlrV If .sufficient 
Haven Division until 1972, no Improvement."! have been made, 
matter how much money Is Elliot Dobek, head of tlie Uni-

•a REAL ROOD PLACE”
TO

BUYSELL ~  TRADE CARS

AUTO TRADINQ POST
504 TA U xyrrva jL i) b o a d . b t . n  — v b b n o n

8T$-06N
"HOMB OF 1M% eUABANTEV*

spent.
The division’s superintendent, 

Joseph F. Spreng, said Tues
day that much time and work 
are needed before the commut
er will notice significant change

ted Auto Worker.s’ Oommimlty 
Action Council, .wld the qvmlity 
of commuter serx-icc to keeping 
many businesses from Connecti
cut. Many commuters, he .said, 
are moving from Connecticut

The hearing Into tec railroad s New Jersey .suburbs be-
plan to revise Its rate ached- ot the comnuiler mess
ule for the division continues
today. Edward Bursteln, coun-scl for

Last week New York State's toe Westport aunmuters' Ac- 
Public Service Commission ‘ *"n ConvniHtoe, told the hear 
staged a similar hearing. toat have been de-

The Interstate Commerce f ' ' ’®.**
Commission (ICC) on July 28 “ ng.
suspended Implementation of the ^  called for an Inve.stlgatUut 
fare proposals for seven months. rallpcmd a i^roblema. In-

On Tuesday, only the mllrond ®toding lack of nlr condilUmlng, 
testified in favor of the fare '®ck i>f toilet pafn-r and road-

the ■ ■

chicken
checks
are
com ing

changes. beds that Jjir the tralrus .so murtt

Opposition was led by Con- ''
nectlcut’a two U.S. senators, a

Rrufl Herald Advertisements

Two prairie dogs stand on guard at the Koyal Zc  ̂ in Mellmurne, Australia.

Tolland

Builders, Public Dividerl 
On New Zone Regulations

Armstrong School
D ANVILLE , CSilif (A P ) — 

’n»e San Ramon Valley Unified 
School District in this city east 
o< OaUand has voted unam- 
mously to name a new elemen
tary school in honor of Apollo 11 
astronaut Neil A. Armrtrong. 
firs ! man to s*t foot on tee 
mood.

After the vote, the dlrtrict 
sent a wire to President Nixon 
asking for a memento o4 tee lu
nar flight to be placed on exhib
it at tee ■

\

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission's proposed com
mercial zone regulations ran in
to continued opposition from 
two local commercial builders 
Monday night and were defend
ed by members of the general 
public.

Sitting in on the meeting at 
tee request of the PZC were 
James Thompson of Buck and 
Buck, town consulting engineers 
and Town Counsel Robert King.

After reviewing the regula
tions with the two developers 
and hearing the comments of 
the residents attending the hear
ing, the PZC agreed to revise 
two or three portions of the 
regulations, including the sec
tion involving water require
ments; what constitutes a 
comer lot (actually part of the 
overall town zoning regula
tions), and adding a section de
scribing /'What constitutes al- 
terj^tlons and what is an addi
tion to a commercial building.

Alterations to existing build
ings, providing the overall size 
of the building is not changed 
or any of the regulations broken 
by tee alteration, does not have 
to come before the PZC.

Additional construction to an 
existing commercial building 
will have, to come to tec PZC 
for approval, however, as It 
does In most other towns.

Fred Frey of Rt. 74, describ
ing himself as a builder who has 
worked in six different states, 
spoke In defense of the propos
ed regulations ns a "pretty 
lionest appraisal of the town's 
needs." His experience has al
ways shown that developers 
want to conform to' regulations 
In towns where they locate.

Folke Eric.son of Dunn Hill 
Rd. also .spoke in favor of the 
regulation.s. "I wish to compli
ment you on the part o4 the 
townspeople.”  he .said.

Developer Wemer KunzU ob
jected to the Increa.sed size of 
the lot to 40,000 sqmire feet with 
200-foot front.age. claiming the 
maintenance caused '.'will de
tract from the value of the lot." 
He further claimed the regula
tions should conform to Elling
ton and Vemon. He further ob
jected to the 75-f<X)t requirement 
on comer ioto, as did developer 
tciorericc. Yost.

Replying to some of the de
veloper's comments, Thompson 
stated "The * PZC has to use 
common, sense you can't 
write regulations for Individual 
problem IcAs.”

Complaining about the re
quirements regarding the pro- 
vldlne of water Yost questton- 
»d how this could be determined 
M'h. n the developer doesn't 
k n ow  who his tenants will be 
He wanted specific gallons pt-r 
minute for differing types of 
usage Included m the regula
tions

The PZC maintained the flex
ible regulations: btu>ed on com
mon sense application, are the 
most suitable and will eliminate 
the need 'tor developers haying

\ -

to go to the Ziining Hoard of Aji 
peals for variance.^.

PZC member Samuel Einstein 
described the regulations ns 
"directing the progre.ss of llu- 
lown in an orderly fa.shlon '

The revised regulations will 
be presented to the I ’Zt? at Its 
next meeting Aug. 25 for adop
tion,

<’aiii|isitii l ’ri>|«e,i‘<I
In ’ other busine.s.s. Norman 

Wright of .South River Rd., pro
posed tile development (if- a 
campsite on his property, now 
used for gravel removal opera
tions.

The proixisal would constitute 
a commerelal enterprise in a 
residential area and woi)ld ne- 
ce.ssltate a public liearing for a 
change of zone.

His plans were preliminary 
and the PZC rt-eoniineiuled lie

work with the staU- to d<‘- 
termlne the feasibility of the 
plans and to prepare engineer
ed drawings of the proixised lay
out before proceeding further.

Edward Sadonis submitted a 
proixisal for the location of a 
nianufacluring business In rent
ed space at tlie corner of Rt. 
71 and Snipslc Ijike Rd.

He Is Interested In starting 
a "patentable fiber glass boat 
trailer." Tlie location Is In a 
eominercial zone, and will con
stitute tile need for a hearing

congressman, a former con
gressman. two mayors, a union 
leader unrf a reprt!sentative of 
commuters.

Their arguments were that 
the service is dirty, delayed and 
uncomfortable.

^en. Abraham A. Rlblcoff said 
In a statement that seven 
months after tee New Haven 
Railroad \vas absorbed Into the 

\Penn Central. It to ’ ’the same 
old.̂  broken-down railroad under 
a new name."

The proposed changea Include 
an increase In single-trip and 

- 10-day tickets and n reduction 
in the cost of 30-dny tickets.

Rep, I>owcll P. Welcker Jr. 
sent a letter to PUC Chairman 
Eugene Loughlln saying the rail
road was trying to "cattle 
shute”  the commuters Into btiy- 
ing the 30-dny ticket by giving 
the alternative of a jump of 
nearly 100 per cent In the price 
of the 10-trip ticket.

Former U.8. Rep. Donald J. 
Irwin of Norwalk said that 11X7 
a]>provBl of the takeover took 
for granted tluit the Penn Cen
tral would, have to take the 
"bitter with the sweet”  He alsoon a zone change to light tn- . .

dustri.'il. The details will be fol- K^“ ™7 ‘ ®e of Im-
lowed through by property own- .a  " ”  '
cr Kenneth Bayler

MiiiichcHicr Evening Herald 
Tolland corrcN|Himleiit Bette 
((ila tn ile , tel. 875-2845.

a rate
change 1s granted

R. Ralolgh D'Adnmo, director 
of mass transportation for New 
York City, rend a alatement 
from New York City Mayor 
John V. Lindsay.

' ~  Lindsay said the fore struc-
IV lore  W p I Ih D r y  tore should be mixternlzcid. 'Hte

DALLA.S Oil firms drilled proposed changes. h»- said, do 
;i2,450 holes in search of oil not offer a wide enough variety 
In the United States In 1968. o f fares to attract the mort 
This was aji Increase of about riders.
200 wells over 1967, but the D'Adamo also spoke as dlrec- 
mimbor of unproductive holes Uir. saying the rollntxid lias not 
increased by 400, offered liii|»rov<-inents tlml
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B (x i lo r f i i l  new liacLgrou iu t!. * im ii U lr  
expetia 'ise  o il porlra itu rf* difld

plui p«T»fAmdy io f 
l|iAn<ih{ijc Aikd

Rrifie aJJ tfu' /hildff-n t<» Ihi* nireit for a lirmutifttj II »  10 purtrmil talwfi h j anr
(Ahotogr4phrr%. No

14 >r4Lrik. («ruu{>h tAkrn ml 9Hr prr fhltd. IsAmlt I H|>r>rAGl. Portrait prr ImrnUy.

1 -■

«*•/<- a; 
f : -  *

/i

' rnti t<- bui 
* /fr i. '*■
:n  cr ' d/f #Ttu/

. pr t< Ai rpur

Lunch 1-2 Dinner 5-6

Pkatofrapkie Aes/f dunx4 ttguUr $tart 
hau't. oa fair tufki /ron 10 AM.
lu  $ P M  Saturday t uru4 t_.i0 P M . /

AT SBABB 
AND BATE Sears ■ J .

tr *S! sot SI < K a m i ( o

Ui
to Crochet or Knit

Contemporary Aftihnn Kit 

Q J S 7
R egu la r  $12.99 W

Cozy nfghim with a forwartl 
look. Gold aivl omnge or blue 
and green Kit r«uitalns 28 os 
100'; wixil yiuTi luxl Inslruc 
tlons to knit or crochet 45x60 
Inches

Sears

4

HcarthHifle AfRhan Kit

13'"Regular $16.99

Ripple ihittem Kit 

UeKubir $16.99 13^
Knit u vine design or crochet 
u strt[)e isiUern OrlonR acryl 
Ic 46x66 Inohas.

Vivid colors In sMematlng rows . 
Iilrnclajiu to rrochst or knit, 
too-; wool 54x72.

C t i A R i r h  I T  o n  S ea r$  H i 'v o l v in g  (C h a rg e

COTTON SEWS UP. THE SCEKXX.COLORS

■V

/
’■f, "

//

1’RR.MA-PKMT*
Wide Wale f'urduray 
Velvety-nai>ped rertsluroy In an au
tumn (sjmuoipta of lush cotors. 
lUObt oAton marhln* wasttaa, 
tumbles dry. needs no 4  | i|  
Ironing. 45 In. ^amaw

Pr.K.MA.pKR>m»
Printed f 'onturuy
VVkio wale ptaide. paieleya 
lards, riorala and more!
Tumble dry. A  B A  t A
no ironing. 46 tn. m*
PKK.HA-i*ttcfrr*
Plnwmle f'orduruy
luch range <g autumnal ooiura to 
so-w up srtMxd fashions
Tumble dry, ^  Yil
no Ironing 46 In

i lAuaaml < ollon .kssortmtiot
IH pcjctiu».prre : ...(ton prints.

*l .g are pr,,,;.jrs .ution'e 
■r»di)| -n.,1 

■mf./rt

AT K^AHS A N D  HAVK 
SaUMfaciiok (iuafafttrrjci 

or Your Back Sears
ItAM , ROtgl-ai AMD CO.

tCanclMMisr khepytag FaitaAa 
West Mbtdlii Tpka. 

94>-16U
(kpea Daily 19Ae la 9t8$ 

»at. 9:39 to 9.-W

6

A
U
G

6

1 .
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Ecumenical Concert Set 
Saturday at St. Maurice’s

People In 
The News

■/
BoUoft’a ftMir fhurches are a  second concert to benefit Kennedy Cancels Trip

o o o p ^ ^  tn proAidne: an tne oxchangie la acheduled tor WASHINGTON fAP) — Be

= ? t o  belS l̂ l̂ka K  ^  cajaie o T T S c  iraccld^:;
held outdoors (he h L H > r a r y  ropean tour which was to have
church but will move Inalde record- Included an address Aug. 19 to
In case of rein ^  Including many the World Conference on Youth

-a.. popular numbers. In Brussels.
of Wisdom, slaters Biter-Ubrary Loan Oen- A spokesman for the Senator
Mary Ikninaculate NovlOate of Tuesday legal matters aris-
Utchfteld. who will perform to- now has-iooto (n large Ing from the death In the car
terpreUve dandiw to Psaims contem- accident of Mary Jo Kopechne,
and nia,̂  to the sonss of atmnn titles. The Bolton Pub- 28-year-old former secretary to
and OartuiAel. the pro- borrow these his brother Robert, had prompt-
gram are the Pajw tette Goaoel ^  Interested person, ed the tour cancellation.
Singers of Hartford a n d ° ^ ^  sto iy^ou r tor didldren Diet. Atty. Edmund Dlnls of
Inner Voice,’ ’ a sliigli* btoud through eight wlM be the Massachusetts district
of yom * people f iS S T s S to i! Martha’s
Manchester and Hartford Vineyard accident scene has re-

The Paison^tte Gospel 'simr- BuOotIn Board quested an Inquest Into the
«rs have been together since There wlH toe a Board of FI- Slrl’s death.
19M, and they have sung In meeting toidght at 7 tn ^  ,
churches of all denominations ™  Oommunlity Hall fireplace ^ »a  A«U Cabor
throughout the state. They board will discuss PALMA DE MALLORCA,
have appeared on local televl- , appropriation asked Spain (AP ) — If Zsa Zsa Gabor
alon and alao have eung* on . ^  wieffelectman Oor the ever comes, back to Spain she
m ^  college campuses. «  Herrick Me- faces two months Imprisonment

Since the concert wlU toe held ® *he board ap- and a $71 fine for Incidents arls-
^tslde, people are asked to ?^ ''® f ^  approprlaUon will be mg from a row with a police- 
bring a blanket or folding chair ^  approval, man
Refrertunento will be avallatole'. *» the elec- These sentences were Im-

^°*®®”  ** » ‘'''®" ...K. absentia after a court
b e n ^ ^  Bmer d ty  Exchange ^  meeUng ,„und the Hungarlan-bom film

wlU be personality guilty Tues-
aocept^ at the concert and day of hitting the cop during a
p ro ^ d s  win go to 'buy equip- to Aug. 13. discussion last November of dls-
ment tor young people that con- 
RT'egttte at the exchange.

Miaa Qabor’s version at the
. 0 eCmiDmiMnif nrA Db.Va N̂ npHa osMisr __ a Hi

drat prtoritiev.

/

^ Manoherter Evening Herald
woord player for after achool auininer oorrespondenbi Miss Qa.,^. „ y^iaivu at. tno

equipment are Dave Norris, tel. 640-8087, and was that she had been
Doug Bevins, tel, 648-7626.

/
Vernon

To Most People, House Code 
Is Many Things, Mostly Bad

beaten by five policemen at the 
Palma airport. She vowed she 
would never set foot on Spanish 
terrain again, declaring: 'T 
wouldn’t spit on Spanish soli.”

Breaks 'Barrier 
MONTREAI^ (AP) — Mrs. 

Jean-I.oul8 Frappler has broken 
a sex barrier by winning elec-

ine pnrase ” Houslng Code”  ducted, Burkhart said h.u membership In the Cana
ls apt to conjure up about as currenUy !:;i1[^a s f r e e U ^ r i  h-  .
many meanings or shades oI |n»Pectlon of aU areas of the tion -nieLav she Is the “f ™t

meanings as the w o rd ’ ’beauty” w ^ a l^ 'l e 'h U e d  To® hll'n
Is many things to many people, the recoi^i complete ^ d  a'ĉ ? ® ''®  *®
Housing Code Inspector William curate. president of the brokerage firm
Burkhart observes. In addition, Burkhart said, ’̂rappler and Holland, Inc.

Burkhart wUl conduct a housing code’s Board of Ap^
house-to-house Inspection In « “ «es where

~  ^ there is some doubt as to the
mon. The first phase will applicability of the code in spe- Gardner Ackro‘y! who ha^'b^en 

start soon and the entire pro- clflc areas, or where there are U.8. Ambassador to Italy, Is re- 
gram Is supposed to take about ®’'l«»uatlng circumstances re- turning to the University of 
five years Burkhart was recent- specific violations. Michigan where he has been
ly appointed to the position of Burkhart said, 
inspector. code was

Legislature Commends Town
^ a t ^  a legislative resolution ’Town Manager Robert Wetes is giving 'to PhlUln HarriBon and 
Dr. Douglas Smith of the Chamber of Commerce. The resoluulnyTdopted d u r S i g l l i r ^ n ^  
Assembly session, commends Manchester as one of eight New England teum. .v. 
nltlon by the National Cleanest Town contest conducted annually by the National cneaTuD 
Palnt-Up, Flx-Up Bureau In Washington, p. C. The framed nJluiton w L X ^  w X m ^  
menu before by State Sen. David Barry. Haxrlson Is Chamber presldT^ T ^ T o r  sTTth te 
chairman of the City Beautiful Committee. (Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)

PINTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In Narcotics ’Treatment Or
ganization Inc., is now open 
Monday through Wednesday 
evenings, 6:80 to 10, In the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. ’The phone number Is 
643-2800.

Connecticut’s Country Fairs 
Offer Activities in Variety

Coventrv
—  **

GOP Endorses Four 
For Town CpuncO

The Republican ’Town Com- completed the ciub year, and 
mlttee yesterday endorsed Jesse during that period contributed 
Bralnard, Richard Coughlin community serv-
Hugo Thomas and Bruce WU-

. .. „  „  were again part ot the club’s
son tor the Town CouncU. progrom, with the wril-chlld

Endorsed Republicans tor the clinic, dental and visual acre^- 
Board of Education are incum- ^  clinics, Ekiater Seel Drive 
bent Richard Messier and Ar- annual swimming program 
thur Toumas ^  bonefittlrg from the vdun-

. > teor sorvices of club members.
Ten RepubUcans filed their In- rm. ... .. w. “  ’Through $ho year, the ciuto

tentlon to run tor the Town contributed ftmds to the Borth- 
Council with the town commit- Dlmock Miemorlial. Library, the 
tee. ’They include Gene Boying- Porter Library, Student Loan 
ton, Richard Clemens, Zacca^ Fund, sex education program 
rlah teone, Wesley Lewis, 1 ^ -  blgh school, Easter Se^
thew Sataro and George Sa- oampalgn, (Joventry-toCoven- 
vole. program, WUUmantlc As-

Two other Republicans filed 
tor the Board of Education, "'®  **®*’®“^ ^
Robert Danehy and Bruce Walk- Books were donated to ,the
er. There was no contest tor Dimock Ubraiy and the
the Board of Tax Review, with Miary’s Church Ubrary. 
BYederick White and Jesse Wll- The club members particl- 
llams filling those positions. pated as well In the Nathan Hale

Incumbent and Zoning Board Weekend celebration and Boy 
of Appeals chalrmnn Grant banquet, end sent cards
Toothaker Sr. will run for that ™  elderly shut-ins for
position with alternate Ramon VatenOne’e Day.
Menzel. Officers during the past year

GOP Town Committee Chair- Cloutier,
man Leonard Benjamin said Rush,
last evening, “ I  am pleased president; Mrs. ’Thomas
with the number of Republl-
cans who have indicated a will- VVhlpplo m , treasurer, 
bigness to serve on the first Committee chairmen included 
Town Council. Of the 10 can- Miuphy, Mrs. Nel-
dldates filing, the Town Com- Goble, Mrs. Charles Lath-
mittee has made its recom- Mrs. WlUlard Watrous,
mendatlon by endorsing Jesse Mrs. ’Thomas Fleher, Mns. Val- 
Brolnard, Richard Coughlin, Dynes and Mrs. Gerald
Hugo ’Thomas and Bruce VWl- Mills. Auditors were Mns. David 
son.”  and Mrs. Rlchazd Breen.

Benjamlne continued, ‘"The fi- April, neiw officers for the
There are so many country vide handwriting analysis and decision rests with the Re- '^^^oming cHrt> year were etoct- 

falrs being held throughout Con- Durham will have helicopter P“ ****ean electorate at the cau- ^  ■ _'^ey are. Rreeldent, Mrs.
vJoe-prealdent,

autumn that if one had the time AnT^ ^ ^ n ^ r Z n ^ l n S e ^ T  “ ®“ " ’ ®*®"®”‘®® «*e‘ r Hght ^
ai^ energy, he could spend Just ^ug 3LSmt 2 tL r e  h ’ ®‘' ° ‘®® candidates to Bates-
atout every day now until Oct. an arts and crafti show and ®®*̂ ® " ’ ® comimlttee chairman
12 In some part of the state at , ___ . show and pii and Board of Ediieatlon'• « hiii k,. ___—_________

treasurer.

an Angus show. oil and Board of Education.”  will be Mrs.

Gardner Ackley
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (API — Police Log

ARRESTS
Th^ 1 J . ... Barry Cole, 26, of 167 E. Cen-

T ! ‘"?  r.“ ,^°J'’ ® ■?®.'̂ 'y established ter St., arrested on a warrantanarlnr '  code was deaiimad ___ ” u ,, . V . '  ----------— •=>>"• aricoieu on a warrant "P*’® Coventry 4-H Town Fair and livestock shows will

"  - - -  -n t® 3  ® r 7 .s r s 'T r  ”i k :  " ? r '  rurt®’’“r a r r i " ° ; : x n n  - ® ’ «le HouBlns- nod« ’ 5 Ackley left ns chairman of the East Hartford ""f* livestock s'
• or bltemad h™. , t ’ ^tverslty’s economics depart- and art show

vacy by a local government ®'*lfh‘®d housing In Vernon”  -------

Glastonbury offers a narada ’” '® "®*"es of all candidates, Mrs. Frank SanelM, Mrs. DikJ. 
r iThfi actually began In tj,e u ^ l  cattle drawliur endorsed and non-ehdors- ley Ferguson. Mre. FlgteJa.
Lltchfle d on June 26, but they At another fair In WalliSrford ® ’̂ be on the baUot of the Mrs. Mllto, Mrs. Gotole and 
are really be^nnlng to roll now a chicken barbecue is planned’ RepubUcan caucus. Mrs. Lathrop. Audltora will be
In the month of August. Only ’Throughout the state fairti P’oUowbig the caucus, any can- Mrs. Bell and Mis. Pard Had-
four towns had fairs In June will provide a vartetv of’ entiiH ‘^Mate who did not win has the dad.
telrs ̂ ar^ H ‘ *®® ®“ ch as ple-eatlng contests, °PPortunlty to file for a prl- New nuem-bers Installed dur-
ber m , ®“ o“ ons. band concerts, ™ ®  ing the past year Include Mis.
In llrteh r ^  ‘*®"®®®’ ® pancake break- f  ®°"®®"‘  Calvin Flah. Mrs. LaAWence

or three days. ^nd sawing, cattle drawing ®"‘? T " *  t**® P®«“ ®*' ------------------ 1 ^. . .  - o  U F irn  a  CO*( v a a  r/\ 4>i a

be

----- -------- w r u v  SlIVCUlO U IB * 1J 1 A. A ---  «ZO G I IU I IJ I IU II  O I U lC

crimination and Invasion of prl- " f ’ blighted®h^rtne’ln*v»!S*’®‘^̂  University’s economics depart
ment in 1962 to become a mem- Phillip Bourque, 64, of 25 rnovles and game booth. Among Fairs” which can be obtained i°r the school board will be to-flve year prison term tn Su-

wlth a $25 fee to the town 
cllerk. ’Then a special party 

. --------  Schedules and programs for ®*ection Is held.
and livestock shows, a photo all the fairs are listed In the The names of the four can- HAR'TFORD (AP ) — An Blast 

pony rides, ” 1969 Handbook of Ckinnectlcut didates for the council, and two Hartford man was given a two-

Pleads Guilty

that seems only Intent on com 
pllcatlng their llveŜ .

To property owners, Burk
hart noted. It means the possi
bility of added expenses and ef
fort, a decrease In profit and 
sometimes court action.

"Neither group seems to think 
of other possible effects o( 
housing code enforcement,”  the 
Inspector said.

Vernon

Town Hires
Welfare Aide

er o the 1 resident’s Council of cheater Dr., charged with ls.su- offerings at the Tolland by writing to Joseph N. Gill, Placed on the Nov. 4 ballot, porlor Court ’Tuesday when he
ance of a bad check. Court ap- bounty 4-H Fair from Aug. 22- Commissioner, Department of when local voters will go to the pleaded guilty to two counts of 

1 W8, Ackley was nominated to pearance Aug. 18. e*"® ® horse show and rides. Agriculture and Natural Re- P°Be 1® decide the makeup of robbery with violence.
DC ambassador to Italy. -------- During those same three sources. State Office Building, b̂e first seven man Town Cteun- Walter A. BJorklund, 26, had

Donald Deszo, 44, of Slur- Ibe Hartford County Hartford, Conn. 06116. cll^ tume^ himself In to police InNext Moon Walkers bridge, Mass., charged with 4-H Fair In Windsor Locks,
.HILO, Hawaii (AP) — ’Two shoplifting under $15 from Cal- ^bere^will be an unusual Doodle- 

novi dor's on the Tolland Tiike. Re- Contest, a Queen’s Contestas'tronauts slated to be the next dor’s on the Tolland Tpke. Re- contest, a Queen’s Contest 27,600 Miles Open
two men ot go moon walking, a leased on a $60 cash bond for Revue. CHICAGO—Well over half the e p 7 ‘ “ “ *= gunpoiiK

Mrs. Joan Pearsall Meadow planned for later this f<«>rt appearance Aug. 26. ‘be fairs offer a planned 42,600-mlle Interetale niiWlci^^ Ftarma stone ant
rn„i Lark Rrl hn iv. ’ ‘ "'e "^en to go moon walking a -------  variety of Interesting food for highway system Ls now nn«n Publicans will each- put up two Dairy Store last spring,

"PronoriJ^ wolfnr ’ Z appointed training mission. Robert Morgan, 31, of Coven- '^bo get hungry during traffic ^ S ys  .the C o n ^ ^ e  Ĵj® BJerkhind did not Identify hisproperty owners seldom think welfare coordinator i''>- » __•>- - - anch ® says .tne <.xiimmeirce tu-.. — »- ----  i..

EUich party will place four New Britain In March and al- 
names on the ballot for coun- legedly told police that ha was 
cll with the seven top vote - one of two men who took $300 
fetters comprising the council, at gunpoint from- the Cumiber-

stone and Ken’s

_ ______  ______ , ________ _  ̂ ____  ____ rvyrn m au Tv^A. i.i j  — ------------ —  —  s w ia i*,*  u i \« a iw . K j e n u x y  XlUi

In terma nf In h ------ *̂ **® Apollo 12 astronauts Charles <ry, arre.atcd on a warrant and occasions. “  '  ' t*^®® ‘ ®P '^°‘ ®- aocomimee. He told police that
voluoT^tecLi^H I  the vacancy created Conrad Jr. and Alan L. Bean charged with l.sauance of a bad “ ‘ber fairs there will be 600 m uL were member- ha and his friend were armed
thett l l v l n ™ f  “ >® '•eslgnatlon of Mrs. Mar- will spend at least two days
m :inter.^e‘"'^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Vlekl. geological field trip over "the lu- 26
equipment and a future tax ’^®. tfie

on a checi. Court appearance Aug. Meat
wecnersfleld will pro- started on another 6,216 mllee. ’Hie 'Mothers

with blank pistols when they 
committed the holdups on Jan. 

Club recently 31 and March 8

saving due to the reduction In Part-time position la $8,200. 
the need for urban renewal and Mayor John E. Grant said the 
rehabilitation.”

Burkart said, "Tenants, on 
the other hand, never consider

island of Hawaii.
on the AOCIDENTS

Bruce Rosa, 24, or 634 Wood-
Job will soon have to be a full- . ^ epehcsnuin for the National bridge St,, charged with failure 
time one. Aeronautics and Space Admlnls- to drive In the proper lane, af-

Uit, «n o r  nano never consider Pearsall, wife of John “ ®‘ ‘ ®’' ®‘' ' ’ “‘ "ick a utility pole
what housing code enforcement “ vod In Tolland for — . X i  ’ a* ,h^ a “ bd on Holl St. thla morning at
means to them ” H « cUah mnh "** years before moving to Ver- Apollo 12 backup 12:30. Ro.h.s will appear In court

tt^r^ "®“™d T - , A rrrwte
ulty wiring and heating equljv ‘ t„ .  _
ment which greatly reducea the i°®®.P'’ ’ ^'■""‘wood, L.I.,

r-z;:
Donna Iiiliano 
Given Shower

Ernoat Tyo’s car .sustained 
damage from an unknown ve
hicle, while hl.s car was parked 
In front of hla home at 20 Ash
ford St., Tuesday morning.

tary regulations greoUy reduces Miss Donna lullano of 127 COMI’ IJUNTS

the spread of d l^ e ' im d  to a InorteM ® ’a?’ rhe‘ ’Nateal! ' " ' “ ®
m ^ u n , emues a more Hate Homestead Coven^" ®‘ ® -bower at the Sun- ftee" o r ® l y t s  St*“® M ; X

rta^ i^com fortah lo fiv in gen - was manager of a store In -e‘  Restaurant, Hartford. about 3:46 p m, When he came
j  Rockville Centre, N.Y., for About 80 guests attended the out to hts car In a half hour,

noth poupe tend to think three years and a dental auts- event given by members of the two of his wire wheel covers 
^  in terms of what It will tant and hygienist. bridal party. Tliey are Miss with spinners were missing.
W  them rather than consider- She has been active In the Sandra Nicholson. Mrs Gerard ______________-

the fact that It is impos- Connecticut Antiquarian and Poulin and Mrs. ’niomas Mas
Z  ” ,S°e'ety. TotUuid His- saro, all of Manchester: Mrs. G e rm a n s  S ave  a Bit
life, Burkurt siUd. torlcal Society, Tolland Library Edward Doucette of Rockville

Noting that the Housing Code Association, past vice chairman Miss Mary Yankowakl of Hart BONN-The world’s first par
ts not something new to Vernon, Tolland and Rockville Nurs- ford, and Miss Alison Mauri of 1!®"’®'’ * "^ ' skyscraper Is 
Burkart said It was initiated In *"* Association and the volun- East Hartford Bonn’s new 29-story Federal Ot-
1963 under the dlreeUon of Sam ‘ «er .reading club at the Mead- Miss lullano, daughter of Mr 2''® ’’ “ " ‘“ "8- R provides 480 
Allen os part of the t o w n ’ s  ®w Brook School Library. and Mrs. Frank lullano of 127 ^b"**®-*"*^ members and com-
"Workuble Progmm.” This P®“ ™ «» ‘ “ b over her White St win .................. ^ mlttee? with their own rooms.
program Is a prerequisite for ‘*b“ ®- Inuuedlatoly.

M arine 'Weather

federal funds In the areas of 
housing for the elderly, urbiui 
renewal and other fedemlly iu».

Z i r *  WINDSOR LOCKS, Oonn.
(AP>-TldeH will be high along 

^ k l ^  “ ’® ^Connecticut shore today
■ from 6 R.m. at New Ixindon to

Burkart said that over the 8.46 a.m. at Brldgejairt and 
ytoars the code Inspection pro- from 8:3 0p.m. at New London 
pam  has had more than tu to 7 p m. at Bridgeport, 
snare of troubles as the orlg- >is i j
Inal set of regulations t e n d e d  «»*
be confurtng and a m b l * ^
since they were derived from a Bridgeport,
multitude of codet that existed Saybrook la
hi other towns '2:46

mi. I A.4 * p m. Thursday.
The Inspections were conduct- o . s 

ed more on a complaint basis , 8®"W“ ter temperatures In 
than on on area-by-area basis **'®"“  *" **>®
as was the guiding Idea behind
the original concept. Burkhart 8un»et today Is at 8:03. 
said, however, that due to a Sunrise Thursday Is at 8:82. 
lack of staff the files were in- Boating weather for Long Is- 
complete and often teere were Sound:

of years between the Variable winds at less than 
noUce of 10 knou today, tonight and 

vlolatton and the re Inspection to Thursday. Mostly ctoudjr this 
*** violation had been morning with occasional show-
corrected. ers over extreme east portions.

“nie town has now adopted a i>ecomlng partly cloudy this af- 
new revived Code, copies of ternoon. Fair tonight and Thuri- 
whlch may be obtained at the day. Visibility five miles or bet- 
office of the Building Inqiector i ter, except one to three miles 
in the Administration building. In showers and fog this mom- 

InspecUons, baaed on a com- Ing and patchy fog early Thure- 
plaint basis, wlU still be oon- day moiml^. ^

hri,i. ‘’.®®°"'® ‘ **® -“ ve money, there’s no” i ^ :

Hartford on Sept. 20 at i i  frames are of teak Instead of 
Bridget Church. »leel.a.m. at St.

c h i c k e n  c h e c k s
A r » r  s .ARE COMING

ALUMINUM GUTTERS
50 FT. '

Labor and Material 
Complete Cleanup 
RemoVe Old autters 
Heavy Uauge White Aluminum 
Completely Quaranteed

GILTO EXTERIORS 
443.2178

I . I'.

OPPORTUNITIES 
UNLIMITED

PART OF A GROWING COMPANY
WE ARE EXPANDING IN A U  SIX OF OUR 
PLANTS W HICH W lU  REQUIRE ADDITIONAL 
SKILLED MACHINISTS AND MACHINE 
OPERATORS. IF YOU ARE NOT SKILLED 
PERHAPS YOU CAN QUAUFY FOR OUR

SiSSSS ̂  *™ * “ «,«««
PLANT LOCA'nONS

PALM BEACH CARDENS, FLORIDA 
FORT UUDERDALE, FLORIDA 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
SOUTH W INDSOR, CONNECTICUT 
VERNON. CONNECTICUT 
RUTLAND. VERMONT

W e  wHI be Interviewing at our Administration Building locat-
! r  ^  ^ '^ ® ® '’ Monchester. Connecticut, Monday
thru Friday 9 A M .  to 5 P M  -  Saturday 9 A M .  to 12 Noon.
Other hours by appointment. Telephone 643-2473. Ask for Mr. 
Paul Kaiser,

MAL TOOL end ENGINEERING COMPANY
A  G U LP  & W ESTERN  COM PANY *

V

Area Students 
MakeUG>nn 
Dean’s List

Forty-one Manchester and 76 
area town students ‘ have been 
named to the second semester 
dean’s list at the University of 
Connecticut.

Manchester students are 
Joanne P. AgostinelH, 247 Oak 
St.; Jane A. Anderson, 55 Acad
emy St.; David J. Bakulski, 4 
Waddell Rd.; Paul J. Bakulski, 
4 Waddell Rd.; Pamela Barning- 
ham, 238 Mountain Rd.; Judith 
N. Bernstein, 48 Quaker Rd.; 
James G. Best, 53 Coburn Rd.; 
James E. Bransfield, 424 w . 
Middle Tpke.; Sandra E. Chap
in, 20 (31yde Rd.; Amelia E. 
Costa, 12 Bonner Rd.; Margaret 
P. DeHan, 26 Westminster Rd.; 
Jean-Marie C. Dblenc, 93 Syca
more Lane; Leslie E. Egan, 75 
Jarvis Rd.

Also, Patricia A. Feltham, 84 
J a ^ s  Rd.; John A. Frazier, 
178'Oakland St.; Merle L. Fra
zier, 65 Oliver Rd.; Linda Y. 
Gee, 115 Vernon St.; Sharon A. 
Goodstlne, 25 Brookfield St.; 
Kathleen J. Greene, 31 Tower 
Rd.; Martha K. Hepburn, 387 
Hartford Rd.; WUliam J, Hust, 
87 Arcellla Dr.; Russell B. Len
non, 25E Forest St.; Linda S. 
Leon, 25 Crosby Rd.; Kathleen 
A. Lyons, TO Laurel St.; Mary 
K. Malone, RD 2; Richard L. 
Meister, 6 Overlook Dr.; Harry 
J. Norton, 394 Summit St.

Also, John S. Phillips, 18 
Lenox St.; Beverly L. Pitney, 
54 Horton Rd.; Michael B. Po- 
dolny, 16 Coburn Rd.; Vic
tor J. Porto, 171 E. (Jenter St.; 
Christopher Powell, 39 Gerard 
St.: Norman Rivard, 116 Colum
bus St.; Robert L. Sandstrom, 
87 Concord Rd.; Susan V. Sher
lock, 166 McKee St.; Rodman
D. Stewart, 19 Johnson Terrace; 
Bruce D. Stuart, 37 ainton St.; 
Edward J. Sweeney, 90 Baldwin 
Rd.; Eugene A. Twaronlte, .34 
Spruce St.; Piero Verro, 29 
Ridge St.; Gary B. Youell, 88 
Harlan St.

Area town students;
Andover: Alan K. Hutchin

son, Hutchinson Rd.; Kathleen 
V. Sheehan, Boston Hill Rd.

Bolton: Barbara A. Cocconl, 
RFD 1 ; Karen L. Nystrom, 5 
Fernwood Dr.; Kenneth C. 
Shapazian; Anthony J. Sobol, 
RFD 1 ; Robert S. Whitehead. 
Carpenter Rd.

Columbia: John T. Forryan 
Jr., Rt. 87; John P. James, 
Lake Rd.; Stuart L. Kaplan; 
Rose E. Marchisa, Rt. 6; Rob
ert T. Pawlowski, Pine St.

Coventry: Terri E. Anderson, 
High St.; Donald L. Bissett, 
RFD 4; plane C. Buscaglia, Sil
ver St.;' Carolyn E. Crane, 
Standlsh Rd.; Kathleen R. 
Crane; Kathleen M. Custer, 33 
Crestwood Rd.; Louts C. Dam- 
kauskOB, Midland Rd.

Also, Eve A. Knowles, Dtmn 
Rd.; Shdrley M. Kuchy, Nathan 
Hale Dr.; Richard M. LeMay, 
97 Midland Rd.; Phyllis A. 
Lodder; Susan J. Smith. Rt. 
44A; Donald E. Storrs, RFD 4; 
Judith A. Treschuk, Rt. 44A; 
Helene N. Wise, 49 Hickory Dr.

Ellington: Elizabeth A. Al
lard, 78 Moimtaln St.; Leanne 
S. Baron, Frog Hollow Rd.; 
Charles R. Eastwood, Piimey 
St.; Jeannle A. Dobltsky, 193 
Jobs HIU Rd.; Edward E. 
Grazlani, Cider Mill Rd.; 
Laurienne P. Goodman. Plnney 
St.; Beverly B. Lewis, Snlpslc 
Lake Rd.

Hebron: Lois A. Bailey, Deep 
Wood Dr.; Richard A. Da- 
marjian, RFD 1.

Wapping: Diane C. Boxer, 946 
Ellington Rd.; Frands J. 
Carino, 2545 Ellington Rd.; 
Maryjane Dooley, 284 Avery St.; 
Christine M. Gellineau, 185 Val
ley View Dr.: Gilbert- Gedlneau 
Jr., 185 Valley View Dr.; Thom
as P. Mahoney, 17 Highland Dr.; 
Robert E. O’Connor, 329 Njevers 
Rd.; Linda M. Swider, 95Brook 
St:

Tolland: Faith E. Chorches, 
Cider Mill Rd.; David C. CSapp, 
Old Stafford Rd.; Charles W. 
Hatton, Stafford Rd.; Richard 
J. Roberts, Merrow Rd.

Rockville: Lucy B. Andrews, 
75 Regan St.; Dorothy M. Arzt, 
25 Reed St.; Roxten E. Baker, 
South Rd.: CHaudette M. Berube, 
Shenipsit Lake Rd.; Chrirtine
E. Cebula, Brown Bridge Rd.; 
Yolanda J. Collier, RFD 2; 
Doris E. Crane, Nl^derwerfer 
Rd.; Lynette E. Dauphin, 6 Fox 
HUl Dr.; Catherine A. Dobosz, 
116 Grove St.; Maryann T. Dow- 
glewicz, 173 High St.; Pamela 
J. Drahos, 4 Berger Rd.

Also, Maxine P. Hulsart, 30 
Nye ' St.; Brian P. Hurt. Dart 
HUl Rd.; -Susan M. Lanz. 2 
Grand Avo.; A. H. Meyerhoff, 
RFD 2; O cela  L. Nelson. 5 
Adrian Ave.; Robert W. New- 
marker. 39 Sunrise Dr.; Oiar- 
lene M. Paradis, Conklin Rd.; 
Mary E. Rossignol, 36 Charter 
Rd.; Susan E. Shuey. 28 Gerald 
Dr.; Jane F. Smith. 10 Nye Rd.; 
Catherine W. WUUs, 3D Ml  Ver
non Dr.

Vernon: Ann L. Dickens. Irene 
Dr.; Bertina P Hennessey. 65 
Hupttngton Dr.; Gregory King. 
Hublsrd Dr.; Karen 8. IQoker, 
832 Hartford Tpke.; WUUam G 
MarldiMn. Nutmeg Pharmacy. 
Marianne I. Rieder. 85 Baker  ̂
Rd
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Hollytcood’s Golden Era

Deaths of Taylor, Garland 
Caused Much Reminiscing

Auto Dealers 
To Distribute 
Litter Bags

Officers of the Manchester 
Automobile Association have 
announced that they will distri
bute litter bags In all new cars 
and all cars brought In for re
pair. A majority of automobile 
dealers In Manchester are 
members of this association 
which will distribute bags In 
cooperation with the City Beau
tiful Committee o$ the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce.

The idea for the litter bags

Officers o f, the Manchester Automobile Dealers Association 
display fight litter poster and Utter bags to be distributed In 
cooperation with the City Beautiful Committee of the Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce. From left to rlghL they are, J. 
Stewart Johnston, treasurer; Ted Trudon, president, and Mike 
Lynch, secretary. (Herald photo by Silver.)

originated with the City Beau
tiful Committee. Its chairman. 
Dr. Douglas H. Smith, says that 
this is one of over 20 projects 
his committee Is promoting. In 
June, the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. also distributed Utter 
bags.

The 5,000 polyplastic bags 
were purchased by the dealers 
association. Tliey read "H ELP” 
in big tetters, with "Keep 
American Reaiitifii!” under
neath. They also say. In small
er print, “ Keep Manchester

Clean, courtesy of Manchester 
Automobile Dealers Associa
tion.”

Diam onds U p  1 7 ^
BANGUI In recent yenr;< Die 

diamond indu.'rtry has prodiioenl 
aliout half the (Central Afr (>:in 
Pepubllc's export revenue. Lcist 
T'-'e n record 600,360 cam's of 
worth more than $18 million 
'•crlh moro Vinn $1 Kinnil'.>n 
wore produced, up 17 per <-en1 
from 1067.

HOIXYWCXJD (AP )' — The 
recent deaths of Judy Garland 
and Robert Taylor caused many 
reminiscing Americans to won
der If the great figures of Holly- 
wtxxl's Golden Eror—the 19ao»— 
were disappearing.

This Is to reassure such wor
riers: Large numbers of the 
stars of the 1930s are still oUve 
and well.

indeed, some of them are still 
functioning at the top of their 
profession. Katharine Hepburn 
Is as much In demand as she 
was when she Won the first of 
her three Oscars tor "Morning 
Glory” in 1932. Henry Fonda 
and James Stewart are making 
6 Western together at Santa Fe. 
N.M.

Fredric March ended a so- 
called retirement to sign for two 
pictures. Edward G. Robinson 
makes more films than any 
name performer. Bob Hope to 
always busy. Clary Grant could 
work tor any studio, but he 
seems tp prefer being a busi
ness executive these days.

What about John Wayne, An
thony Quinn, William Holden. 
Glenn Ford? AU got their starts 
In the 1930s, though they didn't 
reach top stardom until later.

Many of the grande dames of 
the Golden Era remain active In 
films and-or tetevtslon: Bette 
Da\'ls, Rosalind Russell, Joan 
Crawford, Myrna Loy, Olivia de 
HavlUand. Jane Wyman. Bar
bara Stiinwyck, Lana TVrner,. 
Ann Solhem, Helen Hayes, Ida 
Luplno, Merle Oberon, Lucille 
Ball.

These mate stars of the 1930s 
also keep busy. David Niven, 
Charles Boyer, FYed Mac- 
Murray, Mickey Rooney, Pot 
O'Brien, Walter Ptdgeon. Rob
ert Young, Lew Ayres, Robert 
Cummings, Melvyn Douglas, 
Bing Crosl^, Oroucho Marx. 
Don Ameche.

Ginger Rogers, Betty Grabte 
and Dorothy Liunour did their 
things In ''Hello. Dolly!'' Jrsin 
Arthur ĉ iirhe out of retirement 
fi>r a shoit-Uvod letevlslon se
ries. Others who moke occaslon-

al appearances In films or tele- 
vision or the theater:

Jack Oakie, Joan Blondetl, 
Richard Arlen, Buddy Rogers, 
Rudy Vallee, Oesar Ftomero, 
George Raft, Ruby Keller, Ches
ter Morris, Allan Jones, Marie 
Wilson. Joel McCrea, Roy Mil- 
land, Douglas Fairbanks Jr. 
Marlene Dietrich, Alice Faye. 
Eleanor Powell and Jane With
ers. the ladj' plumber in those 
television commercials.

Loretta Young, Irene Dunne 
and Claudette Colbert have done 
little performing In recent years 
but might be lured back wllh 
the right rote. Less probable to 
the return of aisuher 1930* star, 
Greta Garbo, though producers 
keep trying.

James Cagney still resists the 
repeated urglngs to give up his 
retirement. Norma Nearer has 
nea’er returned since her Inst 
film In 1942. Oitkl star Jackie 
Cooper Is now a television exec- 
uUve, and Shirley Temple com
bines housewlfer>' and politics. 
Freddie Bartholomew became 
on advertising executive.

Among the oUiors who are re
tired or In other profenslons: 
William Powell, Robert Mont
gomery. Randolph Scott. Sonja 
Henle, G«irge Brent. Deaium 
Durbin, Madeleine Carroll, 
Johnny Weismuller, Fay Wray, 
lAilse Rainer, Gene Autry, Ja
net Onynor, ChnrleH Farrell, 
Paulette Goddard, Joe E. 
Brown.

Ami If you rcmenv'ber all those 
names, ytm've g>l to be over 40 
or a student of the late, late 
show.

KIDDIE KORRAL
Nursety school applications now, bdnK accepted 
for fall and summer progrram —  9:00-11:30 
Monday thru Friday.

“Prepare Your Child For KinderKartcn'’

Full-Time Day Care and Hourly Care 
Open 7:00-5:30 Monday thru Friflay 

9 Debnont S t, Manchester— Phone: 649-5531

\
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1968 FORD
Galaxie 500 4-Door Sedan

•  AIR (X)NDITIONING
•  AUTO. TRANS.
•  POWER STEERING
• WHITE TIRES 6

TED TRUDON, Inc.
VOI.K.SWAUKN 

ITO U A N II T|!RNPIKR
rOiUHHE

TALCOTTVIl
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Association

EFT A Exports Climb
GENEVA — Exports by the 

ETTA countries rs*cbsd .$ »J  
bOUon Ust year — 8 per cent 
more 0 **" in 1867. Imports 
cUmbed 6 per cent to $ > 8- «

Hon. The ETTA 
Aiatrta, Denmark, - Finland. 
H o m y , Portugal. Bwedeo. 
Swltserland and the United 
Klncdotn.

Something 
to look forward to

W ith  money put aside and earning 5*/o dividends, you 
always have something to look forward to . . .  a now home, 
yacht or car, world-w ide travel and education for your 
youngsters. It 's 'a grand and glorious feeling. So  why not 
open a savings account at M anchester Savings and Loan 
tom orrow ? You can deposit any amount, whenever you 
want. D ividends begin on the day of deposit; payable and 
com pounded quarterly. Your, fnoney is always available 
whitnevei; you need \it at thp Sav ings\and  Loan, without 
advance notice of withdrawal.

' * '  ir ir it ' ir — . . . . . .  ,

M A N C H E S T E R 'S  O LD E ST  F IN A N C IA L  IN ST IT U T IO N

1007 M A IN  STREET. N E A R  M A P L E  STREET - TEL. 649,-4588 A  
C O V E N T R Y  O F F lC ^ / y  R O U TE  31 - TEL. 7 4 ?-7 3 2 l W

DRAPERY SHOP 
11 OAK ST. 

PHONE 643-5171

Save now7 
on Slipcovers^during 

our Department-Wide 
Semi-Annual Sale !

M l ............Ri(. $99JI.....Nin  $17.
Soli I  Ohiir............Ri$. nSiS I.....Now USS.
Soli S Two Ckiin.......Ri$. STOtSO.....Nmi $171

S L I P C O V E R S  . . . T h e  e a a i o i t ,  m o a t  e c u n o m i c a J  w a y  t o  r e d e c o r a t e  
a n d  u M a t e  a  r < x im .  A n d  n o w ,  d u r i n g  t h e  W a t k i n i  . S e n u - A n n u a J  S a l e ,  
y o u  c a n  s a v e  o n  S l i p c o v e m ,  D m i t e r i e i ,  a n d  R e u p h o U t e n n g .  S i i p c o v e r a  
( i r e  a v a i l a h l f  i n  u  l a r g e  ( : h o i c e  o f  V a t - d y e d  a n d  p r e ^ i h r u n k  f a b r i c s  

V  . S c o L c b g a r d  o r  Z e { > e l  t r e a t s  f o r  s o i l  f e ^ l k
fully cut, pinned to y.our furniture to iViaure proper fit. Fabrics are

pre^il
ellency. Your fabric Is skill- 

O inaure pro
Carefully matched, welts are hand made, and, self welted for added 
l>eauty. Pricea include lioth fabric and lalior for: (I  ) Up to 78’ ’ sofa 
with 2 or 3 cunhionii. (2.) One cushion chair. Wing and channel back 
piecee pn<ed ilightl)' higher, (Fabric only) Ami caps extra. Call 64»- 
5171 today for Watkins Shop-at-llome Service. ___ _

O p e n  9 A.M. fo 5:30 P.M. - Closed Monday 
Open Thursday and Friday unfir 9 P.M.

■
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Tolland

Education Board Candidate 
Pleads for End to Discord

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALDj MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1969

Mrs. Carolyn Kolwlcz, a 
candidate for Uie Democratic 
nomination to the Board of Edu
cation, has called lor "an end 
to the gloomy prognostications 
and the personal attacks which 
have been wasting our energies 
and clouding the issues as well 
as lowering our morale.”

"The headlines from Tolland 
lately have appalled many 
citizens concerned not only for 
the morale of the town, but also 
for the interests of the school 
children,” she stated.

"Such clouds of emotionalism 
against members of the Board 
of Education is not only re
grettable but could undermine 
what is good and forward look
ing in our financially strained 
school system,” she added.

Mrs. Kolwicz has called for a 
return to "the age old arts of 
rhetoric, of clear-headed de
bate, of gentle persuasion, once 
the hallmark of an enlightened 
man.” Noting that a superficial 
gap exists, she points to many 
Ideas "worthy of acceptance on 
both sides, points hopelessly lost 
In the kind of emotionalism 
which rejects every proposal an 
opponent makes.”

"Unless all parties stop 
to evaluate their common obli
gation to serve the children of 
our towm, there is little hope of 
successfully adapting to the 
budgetary limitations so as to 
give Tolland the best possible 
school system,” she warned.

Admitting that "much of the 
nay-saying Is Inevitable,” Mrs. 
Kolwlcz continued, "The Board 
of Education would be In a po
sition to grant salary increases 
and allocate funds for Innova
tive programs If the Board of 
Finance had been able to as
sign more tax dollars to the ed
ucation budget; If the voters 
could have undertaken the enor
mous tax burden; or If the In
dustrial commission could have 
wooed a multlmllllon dollar In
dustry to Tolland.”

"It has been said that Indus
try stears clear of towns whose 
schools arc bulging at the 
Beams, so ultimately wo come 
to the common denominator, 
the cause of all our problems.

Tolland’s unreasonable grdwth 
rate,” she explained.

"Thus It becomes evident that 
as they share a common obliga
tion, so do the educators and 
the Board of Education share a 
common source of frustration,” 
Mrs. Kolwicz added. "As a con
cerned citizen I am calling for 
an end to the gloomy prognos
tications and the personal at
tacks which have been wasting 
our energies and clouding the 
Issues as well as lowering our 
morale.”

"Instead, let us narrow the 
gap by coping and communi
cating,” she pleaded. "When 
one ponders the achievement of 
the impossible dream of man 
on the moon, certainly prob
lems which we face In TV)lland 
can be resolved.”

Am bulance Plan Pro«ente<l
Jerome Smith, former presi

dent of the Tolland Volunteer 
■Ambulance A.>«^latlon, last 
night presented the Board of 
Selectmen with a proposed plan 
for billing for services.

Details of the plan will not 
be made public, according to 
First Selectman Eme.st Vlk, un
til they are discussed with the 
Board of B'lnance and Its chalr- 
man, Howard Wolfanger, sr>me 
time In the next few week-s.

The charge for services will 
begin upon receipt of the new 
ambulance, which will cost the 
town $7,000, or half of the to
tal purohase price. The other 
half of the $14,00flScost will be 
covered by a federal grant. The 
town budgets about $2,500 an
nually to maintain the ambu- 
lan<xj operations.

The ^ a rd  of Flnimc.e has In
sisted for some time that the 
ambulance service begin charg
ing Unvn residents and out-of- 
town residents for its services, 
although tnalnwl ambulance at- 
tondiints serve on .a volunteer 
basis.

Board of Finance cliair*nian 
Howard Wolfanger claims the 
cost for the service will affect 
only a mlnlnuil ntimber of peo
ple, afldlng tliat most causes 
whore an ambiihuu* Is used are 
(•overed by Insurance. Ho feels 
It Is only right that the town got

some return for these servlcea.
In other business last night, 

the Board of Selectmen appoint
ed Robert Bach as assistant dog 
warden. ■

Warrantee Deeds
Eight warrantee deeds were 

recorded In the town clerk's of
fice during the past two weeks 
including three for newly con
structed houses.

Deeds recorded were Tolland 
Hills to Robert J .  and Sally Ann 
Ouellette of East Hartford, 
property on Now Rd.; Bllow 
Builders Inc. to Richard A. and 
Cheryl S. Zellnskas of Manches
ter, property on Dockerel Rd.; 
Monroe Moses to Ivan W. and 
Anita C. Kay of Maimfiester, 
property on Robin Clr., and Ar
thur , Cottier to Monroe Moses 
Inc., property In Wayne Manor.

Also, Charles H. and Dorothy 
C. Marsh, to Charles A. and 
Rosemary Vendura of Derby, 
property on Robin Clr.; Peter 
F. and Joan M. Behmke to Ed
ward H. and Ada N. Hanley of 
Vernon, property on Carol Dr.; , 
Robert and Patricia McLaugh
lin to John C. and Beverly Rich
mond of Vernon, property on 
Baxter Rd., and Francis E. 
Plorier to Joseph L. and Judith 
A. Duval of Vernon, property 
on New Rd.

One quitclaim deed recorded 
during the period was from Al
berto A. Tefft Jr . to Jeanne 
Ann Tefft for property on Goose 
Lane.

Advertisem ent —
T. J .  Crockett Realtor, has 

opened a branch office on Rt. 
195, Ijcs Babin Is manager. Sb^ 
In and see—him. Below Cum
berland Farm Store.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
<(iiatrale, tcl. 875-28411.

Heirs Contest Will 
Leaving Loot to Dogs

A \

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) —Eleanor Ritchey loved 
dogs. For years, she combed the 
local pound and took home 
strays nobody else wanted.

When she died last fall, the 
58-year-oId spinster had 160 
mutts on her ranch at West Del-

Rltchey of Emlenton, filed peti
tions to have the will revoked.

After receiving notice of the 
suit, three maternal cousins and 
an uncle of Miss Ritchey an- 
swered the petitions this week 

After all those terms have with a counter-claim of their 
been met, the state of the Quak- own. 
er State Oil heiress will go to The enn>in. » v
Auburn University where the Dorothy l ^ d e n , ^ d  toe ^
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'the miracle of main streefi
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money is to be used for re
search on toe diseases of small 
animals.

cle, William Bayer, all of Erie, 
Pa., or Its suburbs, said they 
were toe lawful heirs to an 
ancestral estate.

Both suits are being contested 
by toe bank and toe university. 

Meanwhile, toe kennel is

__  Probate of toe will went almg
ray Beach, north of here. She without a hitch from October 
also had an estate valued at $4.3 until June as toe Breward Na- 
mlllion and a will providing up tional Bank, as trustee of the es- 
to $128,000 a year for toe care of tate, continued operating toe nearlmr
her dogs. ranch and Building*^he ila n k y  S e y - s  Z L  Z n  h a v r “f

The will specifically stlpulat- kennel. The bank estimated It home ^ ^
ed that toe $126,600 annual In- would spend $36,000 a year on _______________
come from the estate be used to the dogs with toe rest of toe 
complete a $60,000 kennel for money accumulating, 
the dogs, provide for their care But In June, two half-sisters, 
until they were given suitable Lois Levy of Emlenton, Pa., and 
homes, had died or 20 years had Marlon Boyer, of Cranberry, 
expired. pa.; and a half-brother,

■ / 2 y
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A  Florida water skier, pulled 
alort by a giant kite, claims that 
In trying to get safely beck to 
the water—the tricky pert—he 
heard mysterloua volcas telling 

John him, rjot to fly again. He hasn’t.

I b a r r e t te s  •  e o r le ra
; •  t ie s  •  n e ts

* p e rm a n e n ts  •  e la s t ic s
we have new england’s largest selection 

► we’re sure to have Just what you want!
“in the heart of downtown main street, mandiester!’’ 

o open thursday and Mday nights tm • o

of hair

Rejoins Rock Singer
SYDNEY, Australia fAP) —

Marianne Faithful! left a Syd
ney ho^ltal today and flow otf 
to rejoin Mick Jagger of toe 
Rolling Stones.

The 22-year-old British ac- 
tre.ss-slnger wa« taken to the 
hospital on July 9 unconscious 
from on overdose of sleepily 
pills. She said he;r stay dn toe 
hospital had changed her life.

" I  feel wonderful,” slhe told 
newsmen.

She came to Australia with 
Jagger, who Is making a  movie 
near Canberra.

C c ild o r

noxzeM to
sday

Noxzema
Medicated Skin Cream

1.45 10 oz. Size

5-Day A^ti-Perspirant 
Spi*ay Deodorant

93 7

2.29 — 14 oz. Size

1.13

C ald o i ^  AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

• •••Yotr fit C oldor!

Fiberglass Belted

ROAD KING
P e r f o r m a n c e  

P l u s  7 8  S e r i e s

Whitewall
Tires

Pdy Cards
Our Reg. 2.39

1.88
• The mosi exciting.TV game today.
• 1-un for the enlire family.
•Three or more can play.

\
Pepsodent 
Toothpaste

1.05 Family Size -  614 oz.

63^

Miss Breck 
Hair Sprav

994 —  13 oz. Can

5 7 ^
Auto Stereo Tape Player

2 0 ^ Our Rag 89.95

69.95
J

Charge
• Uses all 4 or 8 track cartridges.
• Fully automatic.
• Fine tuning control.
• Illuminated channel indicator.

Y o r
S A v i : 5 run:

E78x14
F78x14
G78x14
H78x14
F 78x l5
07.8x15
H 78xl5

Regular

37.99
38.99
39.99
39.99
39.99
39.99
39.99

Sale F.E.T.

32.99
33.99
34.99
34.99 

■w 34.99
34.99
34.99

W li f r  I |{ :i I a  n  r  r n  <’

r i i l i f l f s s

I i I f  N ;i 1 \ «•>

l i i 'l.i llc d

• 4 full polyester cord body plus ’ fibcrglavs tread bells
• TTic revoluliunary ness belled-bias conslrucliuii provides 

fanluslic (read stability.
• Wide, lou oval coniodf. reverse moulded. \ \
• More Iread life than conveiuioiuilly constnicied wide tires.
• Outstanding resisimice to punctures and all road hazards.
• Extra wide mulli-bladed tread attains powerful start-slop 

Iraclion.

Capitol and Angel Records

“Close-Up”
2 Record Set For The Price Of One 

13 ExcitinK Artists
E-S98 798

3.17 4.17
EACH 2-LP Sm EACH 2-LP S«

Playable On .Stereo Phonographs

• Frank Sinatra
' The Lettermen 
’ The Beach Boys 
’ Nancy Wilson
> Sonny James
' Lou Rawls ^
> Sir John Barbirolli

• Nat King Cole
• Jackie Gleason
• Buck Owens
• Merle Haggard
• Dupre-Barenboim
• Fritz Wunderlich

Caldor’s 
‘D’ Cell Batteries

Our Rag 2 for 334

10r..99̂
• Super power.
• Use with flashlight, radio etc. 

_______ «Stock up now.

Luxurious Plaid Luggage
• New strong polyester non-catch zipper •Heavy bumper protective edges 
•Sturdy unbreakable easy-grip handle •Waterproof rayon plaid •For plane 

train or auto travekColor King’s Wine Style ABA

21" Overnighter Our Reg. 7.99

4.88
24” Weekender
Our Rag 10.99.........

26" Pullman
Our Rtg 13.49..............

7 .8 8

9 .8 8

Men’s Suit Bag -. ^
Our Reg. 13.99................  1  U . O O

29" Jumbo Pullman
Our Rag 15.99 . . .  12.88
Ladies Dress Bag .. ^  _  _
Our Rtg 15.99.................. I Z . O O

•1^

IN E W !

I I

SAVE
10.22

Kodak M24 Electric Eye 
Super 8 Movie Camera

• IV ile c i exposure iu to nu iih
cally. '

• Ouiek, e iro i lic c . drop-in load
ing

• l-ixed Uh:us in c jns no disttince 
MMlingMieedcd

• hold ing iiigge i giip.

Kodak 314
Instamatic Camera Kit

^  -jLiZrSs-’- .

W-I-D-E Angle 
Binocular Sale

We reserve the right to liin ii quaniiijes.

.MiMX'hexti'r—
114.5 -TolUiid Tjtki-. 

K\H US.
W ilbur CniM i l*urk\vuv

SALE: WED. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE 

EVERY  NIGHT 
excarx  s a t . -t i l  a pm

Caldor Prk»l

3 4 » ^

.  Shzrp f/8 lens.
• Aulumatically set by electric 
-<ye.

.Com plete with I CX I3t>-12 
film.

• Cube and balleiies.

CaMor Prioad

:4 4
Case f o r  Instamatic, Our Rag 2.99...........1 . 9 9

• Bring the world up close.
» Enjoy disuni vistas in full detail.
• Wide angle eliminates excess user

niovemenl. r
•ZCF design #3835 
•Complete with case.

Our Rag 27.99

' 7 7

Exciting Mid-Summer Golf Sale!
Golf Head

Covers
CaMor PHcwt

v\
fur

• Speciil puichzse
• Mjn> deluxe covers included
• Tike cu e  o f > out golf clubs

Extra Savings On 
Famous Make Golf Sets

•Speciil reduced prices on lU sets in our invenlorv.Soirv no 
run checks 11 these pnees.  Smulir savings on these ind 
other sets in slock.

Jack Nicklaus Set is s if*nsj o.r x... re...? 79.88

Mke Souchak Set \ s u r  69.88

IS »M.t- • Ir.̂ u o.. *... .AM 69.88

.._r

Travers .Akim. Set 

Bruce KennV

Blue Ridfe Set ,1 . m . u

Blue Ridge Set is ....u

Men»Ladirs Crest V.t.J> •m . m 

Mens-Ladies Crest Set is tr.nu

Oar n ..  J i.tr  16.88 

> o«r r m . >i.sr 18 88 

0.1 «v..sr.ST 29.88 

OatK... ir  tr  14.88 

Om an- S 6 ir  23.88

Extra Savings On 
All Golf Bags

• Min> sues, styles ind colors• All bap  reduced for this tale.
• Sorry. no run checks i i  these prices.

Any Bag------ R«g 9.97-----------n6w 6 . 8 8

•Any Bag-....— R«g 14.97__ -__ Now 9 . 8 8

.■\ny Bag 

.Any Bag.

.Any Bag.
Any Bag.

—  R«g 2 1 .9 7 -------I n o w  1 5 . 8 8

---- Rn  ̂24.97-----------Now 1 7 . 8 8

—̂ Rag 34.97---------- Now 2 3 . 8 8

—  Rag39.97-..— _ N o w  2 6 . 8 8

. TliM
svv<»:

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOIXAND TURNPffiE 
EXrr 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: WED. thni SAT. 
OPEN lATE EVE8Y NIGHT

Devil’s Hopyard
Photos By Albert E, Buceivicius

A great favorite for visitors from throughout the 

United States, and referred to as one of the wildest 

ravine^ in Connecticut, Devil’s Hopyard State Park, in E. 

Haddam, covers 860 acres.

On the Eight Mile River, and highlighted hy the ex

citing Chapman Falls, the park offers rustic foot bridges 

and trails for the walker and hiker, fishing for the sports

man, and picnic areas and tables for the all-day visitor.

Connecticut is proud of its many fine state parks 

and Devil’s Hopyard State Park is one of the finest.

T o C o l c K e s l ^ H

N

<NLf/n
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T o l l p n d

Two Morh Lanes on H ighway 
R evea led  in State P lans

Tentative State Highway De
partment plans for the widening 
of the Wilbur Cross’ Hgwy. in 
Tolland call for the adding of 
one lane in each direction to 
the present highway.

The plans were revealed in 
a letter to the Planning and 
Zoning Commission, .sent by the 
town’s consulting engineer, 
Jiames Thompson of Buck and 
Buck.

At a meeting with State H'gh- 
way Department officials.

Thompson reported the plans 
calling for the one-lane addi
tion in both directions and for 
the construct'on of an overpass 
on Old Cathole Rd. in the vici
nity of the high school.

He recommended the PZC 
permit developer William Aberle 
to proceed with his subdivision, 
"Pinewood Acres,”  which will 
abut the highway.

“ The exLsting right-of-way is 
300 feet wide,”  'Thompson 
.stated. "Even though new high

way standards call for addi
tional clearances, it . appears 
that new highway construction 
could be contained wKK '̂n the 
exist'ng Connecticut Highway 
Department r'ght of way.”

It was also noted that the 
state has not even h'red an en
gineer to ^tart planning the pro
ject, and that the developea" 
should not have to wait until 
this time.

Despite repeated requests by 
the Onasac Development Corp. 
to release the road bond on 
roads In the Valley View sub
division, the PZC refused.

In a letter to the Aetna U fe  
and Casualty Co., holders of the 
bond. Town Counsel Robert 
King, acting for the PZC, stat
ed, "The bond iiiay not be re-

V-

leased until the road has been 
completed and accepted by the 
town.”

Road Superintendent William 
Sevclk submitted a report not
ing thd binder course has been 
broken in many areas and must 
be patched, the final course or 
surface of the road has not beeif 
Installed. Curbing still remains 
to be Installed as does addition
al drainage.

The PZC also noted that a 
maintenance bond must be 
placed to cover the town, be
fore the road bond can be re
leased.

Sanitation Installers.
The PZC received a letter of 

complaint from B. O. Wood and 
Sons regarding the use of sep
tic system installers by local

contractors, although they are 
not licensed.

In his letter Byrcm ' Wood 
pointed to a 196S state statute 
requiring "aH parties directly 
responsible for the Installation 
of sanitation systeqis (septic 
tank and drainage systems) to 
be registered .In their respective 
locaUtles. I  have reason to be
lieve the Town o f Tolland is 
not observing this regulation."

A lth o i^  the PZC has In
structed the towm sanitation in
spector to be sure the license 
number of registered Installers 
be included on the permit Is- 
s ^ d , a check on the latest per- 
rhits indicates some are still be
ing issued without the license 
numbers included.

The PZC win not meet on

Aug. 18 due to the Republican 
caucus being held at the Town 
Hall. The following meeting was 
moved up to Aug. 25 at 8 p.m. 
In the Town Hall, due to the 
Labor Day holiday. Sept. 1.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent,  ̂Bette 
Quatraiet tel. 875-284S.

C h e m is t  S e l f - T a u g h t
HEUSENSTAMM, Germany 

—Forty-one-year-old Thomas
Engel of Heusenstamm has ac 
qulred the title of “ Plastics 
IQng”  because of his 60 plastics 
patents. He has become an in
ternationally sought-after chem
ical expert although he has had 
no formal training in chemistry

Sh o o r
/

ANNUAL /

Buy now and save for Chrhf- 
mas, birthdays or any other 
event. Shop early for best se
lections. Sale starts tomorrow 
at 9 A.M.

■*>r—

VMUES

V i h a t
a

B u y ! /

FOR THIS 
EXQUI8ITC 
4-riEOE

R « 9 .

$ 4 9 .9 5

IT’S NATIONAL BRONZED BABY SHOE MONTH'

UIIE 25'/.
on BABY SHOE BRONZING
DURING AUGUST

Now Is the time to really Mve 
on bronhng baby's precious 
shoes. With every adorable 
scull and crease preserved

rneli
make priceless gl/ts. .

b ^ 7 s h o e

All SHIES AND FINISHES 
REDUCED 25%

Stiif
!  45 Portrait Stand

50 Bookends

Style 4S Pwiiaii sundiwitiisiio or Si7 ritma)

Jtiir y

9c| Pnet 
Bionic tilt Pfitt

$19 95 $14.96
■|7.95 pj 13.46p>
16 95 12.71
,9 95 7.46
4 95 ejch 3.71 cK’

62 Oval Mimatu'i 
82 Ashtrat 

■ 51 Unmounted Snot 
P L U S  M A N Y  M O R E . . . A i k  for  F r e e  F o l d e r

C n ira v in i enly 10c ptr l i i i i r

_B£HG_SHOES_[N H0W_̂ ._JAĴ EM0S_WGUSJ_30. ____
i CAN’T COME IN? Fill out and Mail Coupon Today
I Ju il ttea rei I r t t .  t iiM i uabir tr-of >airii| t<| wnu o< pruve vt mw

I
- _ i 'P

F O O T E D
C O F F E E
S E R V IC E

"  'V
' *'.,...ut.' A x  e

■ I

A  rloli addition to any hom e. Service Includes O oup coffee  
pot, covered sufirai* bowl, c ream  pltober and  1 2 ^ ' round  
tray tliat o ffers unlim ited uses fo r servlnfit convenience. 

 ̂ NOT EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRATED

JEW ELR Y
CLEAN ER
lATge U^-os. She

R «g .  91.69.

Onljr

ONEIDA STAINLESSSALAD SET
(Cold M eat Fork ft Pierced 

TaUeepoonJ

Reg. 93.50. |^i|

S T A IN L E S SCOCKTAIL FORKS
Set of 8

R «g . 93.92. f  I  Q Q

(M y

BIRTHSTONE
RINOS

10% to 40% off
Nationallv Advertleed

W ATCHES*
10% to 90% oH

*Dteoootiauied Models

now...a new model 

Accutron'timepiece 
a t only

mo
ACCUTRON “240**
Stainl«ftt S tM l.

WgUrproof.* 
Sw*«p Swcond. 
Luminous

Black Corfam Strap.
$t10.00

G-ou/mi^Q^
irfact for s a u c a s . U rass lng s, light grav- l\ l
». A c laa r g ias9 bowl and a sau ca  lad la  A '

OPEN TMURS. TO 9 P>4.

Low
Compote

only

a*K- « a j »

Special purchaee arrangements 
With International make this 
low price possible. Handsomely 
fashioned with popular Cadroon 
larder, it’s high. Diameter 
7 ^ * . A lovely acceaaory uaed 
individually or in pairs to 
enrich a festive table.

Quantity limited at this low price.

famous *  Wm. ROGERS* ★  SILVERPLATE
IN TERN A TIO N A L S ILV E R  COMPANY

F o r  y o u rse lf an d  g ift  g iv in g .
n il

i5" Gallery Tray 
$Q95

$ 1 2 . 0 0

Special purchase arrangemenis with International 
make this low price possible. Cadroon border en
riched with unusual decorative piercing. Delicate 
chasing over entire surface minimiies scratches. 
Quantity limilevl at this special price so buy now.

Limited
Quantities S U O O R

917 MAIN ST. YOU CA N  BE SURE AT SHOOR'S

USE
YOUR

CREDIT

EATOWI
1215 i/t S ILV E R  L A N E — E A S T  H A R TFO R D

'W H E R E  Q U A L I T Y  A L W A Y S  
E X C E E D S  T H E  P R IC E ! "

U A I I D C s  Wed. 9 to 6 •  Thurs., Fri. 9 to f
n U U H O a  Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed A ll Day Monday)

H a v e  Y o u  T r ie d  O u r  O w n ,  M N d  C u r e ,  

B O N E L E S S  B R IS K E T

eORNED BEEF

lb
H E A D  C U T

W h o le  B r isk e r  lb . 6 9 e  
7 *9  lb . o v g .  —  In c lu d e s  A l l  C e i i f e r  S R c w

'M IN U T E S  F R E S H ,"  E X T R A  L E A N

GROUND CHUCK

LB.
M A C H IN E  S L IC E D

American SALAM I

S a v e  a t  L e a s t  3 0 c  L b . !

A R M O U R 'S  S T A R

Skinless FRANKS

1 0  D o g s  in 1 2 ^ .  P k g .

S U G A R  C U R E D , F A N C Y
C lSLICED BACON

lb

T h is  P f k e  Is  N o  M is t a k e !

SPECIAL for THURS. FRI. tad SAT.
w « umaMMVK THE KIOHr TO USOT QtJAHTTim

w t : a l x -c p t  f o o d  W A S i ^
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T o w n  N am es 
B la d t Bem k  
D ep o sito ry

The state’s only.Negro-orlent- 
■ed bank, the Coimecticut Sav
ings and Loan Association of 
.Hartford, Has been designated 
a town depdaiUMy, by an action 
[of the Manchester Board o f Dl- 
Vectora last night.
“ The board’a action was 
iiunanlmous, but with one ahsten- 
*tk>n, by Republican John Gar- 
!^de.
• Garsfde explained that he Is 
opposed to ‘ ‘tokenism,”  and 
Jthat the deaignation opens the 
.way for all banks in the state 
Jto make the same request. (The 
.designation as depository was 
[requested by the bank.) He said 
rthat he is more concerned with 
[naming local banks as deposi-

' ‘ ttories than outside banks, “ be 
.they black or white.”
[  Mayor Nathan Agostinelli and 
•Director David Odegard, also 
‘ Republicans, pressed tor the 
'designation.
2 Agostinelli said, “ It is time
• we recognized the problems of 
.the region and made even token 
-attempts to correct them.”

Odegard said, "Black capb 
tallsm is here and we must aid 

[ It.”
'  Dr. Sedrick ^ w lin s  o f Man-
• Chester, an incorporator of the 

■ fbank, urged Manchester
• participation, "even if only as 
, an act of tokenism.”  He said

that Manchester becomes the 
,  fourth town in the state to de- 
[aignate the bank as one of Its 
m depositories.

The board agreed that a sum
• of UP to 850,000 will be de- 
“  posited.

Tarkington Dr.
'Hie town’s neweert street 

has been named ‘Turkingtem 
Dr., in honor of Town Direc
tor and formM- three-term 
mayor/Harold A; TUrkington.

'The street is the recently 
completed road to the west 
of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. For the present, K 
runs one-way from the hospi
tal, exiting on 8. Alhm St.

‘Turklngton, in November, 
w ill wind up 25 years on the 
Board of Directors and on 
its predecessor, the Bocud of 
Selectmen. He has announced 
that he is retiring from pub
lic office.

H ie  motlan to name the 
street ‘Turklngton Dr. was 
made last night by Mayor 
Nathan AgostineUi. The vote 
was unanimous by the six 
directors present. Turklngton 
did not attend last night’s 
meeting. He is away on va
cation.

In making the motion, 
Agostinelli said, “ It  Is entire
ly proper and necessary that 
we memorialize his 25 years 
of dedicated and devoted pub
lic service. He has earned 
permanent recognition.”

B oard Okays 
$40fi00 For 
SchoolW ork

Ike^s Kin^s B een  W ak ing  
In His Grand-dad^sShadow

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

The Board of Directors indi
cated last night that it will ap
prove the 840,000 additional al
location needed for improving 
the heating and ventilating sys
tems at Nathan Hale School 
and for installing electronic 
controls in five elementary 
schools.

In fact, it was informed by 
Town Counsel John Shea that 
It Is mandatory for it to approve 
the appropriation.

Bids for the work were opened 
Friday night. The price sub
mitted by the apparent low bid
der, the G AF Mechanical Con
tractors of Bloomfield, was 
8123,000. When engineering and 
contingency fees are added, the 
apparent low price is 8141,750, 
which is approximately 840,000 
higher than the sum anticipeut- 
ed and available.

In July, the directors had ap
propriated the additional 863,- 
640 needed for renovating the

eet people that you 
would never dream of 
And they want to be

By BOB POOS tunlty to
Assoclaled Press Writer otherwiSi 

WASHINGTON (A P ) The meeUn^ 
young former fence pednter on helph^”  
his granddad's farm says this Some probing into 
summer's chores • were "the crime was one of the Job’s hlgj 
greatest work experience in my lights.
llle-”  , " P o l i c e  work all lodks so

And for David Elsenhower the glamorous when you-4iee a mov- 
summer's work was over Tubs- te like ’8 0 1 1 1 1 1 ' bpt when you get 
day as a researcher and gen- under the surtk'ce of this prob- 
cral handyman In the office of lem you realize how complex it 
Sen. Roman Hruska. R-Neb. is and>bw important. ” he said.

’ ’Whenever everyone elsfe on iysenior this year at Amherst, 
the staff was tied up I pitched in Flsenhower says he is undecld- 
and helped where I  could,”  Da^ ed on a career. Law .school Is 
vid said with a grin reminiscent almost certain. And there will 
of his grandfather, the late probably be only a routine ser\'- 
Presldent Dwight D. Elsenhow- ice hitch for the grandson of the 
er. General of the Army.

Hniska wqs highly compli
mentary of the young man’s a

Up to now I ’ve only seen qne^ 
side of polltlcsA really: GetU 
elected. Now I ’ve seen a little of 
what happens after get
elected., "Both sid^ir’A re  plenty 
Interesting,

David a m j-^ fe  Julie plan a 
visit t^ rthe California White 
H ou M ^t San Clemente before 

organized starts.

Legal Curbs P rop o sed  
In R eport on  Mines

WASHINGTON (A P ) —Legis
lation to check widespread envi
ronmental damage caused by 
underground mining has becii 
recommended In a draft report

Swank To Attend »>̂p*rtment.
The report, released Tuesday.

Campus Institute
J. Grant Swank Jr., Manches

ter Chamber of Commerce ex
ecutive vice president, will at
tend the 1969 Institute for Or-

sald underground mining causes 
serious effects upon the environ
ment through surface subsi
dence, water pollution, accumu
lations of .‘tolld u-aste and fires, 
both In sairface refuse banks

gantzatlonal Management at^ '•''-'I underground.
Syracuse University next week.

The institute is conducted 
each year on the Syracuse cam
pus by the Chamber of Corn- 

Young Elsenhower worked In mercc of the Untied States, 
cubicle containing three W’ashlngton, D.C, ’The purpose

work, particularly a Job. his 21- scarred, ancient wooden desks of the Institute ts-trr-provlde a 
year-old staffer (Ud on research- behind a plastic partition In a concentration of courses In 
Ing Justice Department appro- back wing of the Hruska suite in Chamber of Commerce pro- 
priatlons hearings. the Old Senate Office Building. grammtng and action for Cham-

Dld being the grandson of one He spent other summers ber executives throughout the 
president, the son-in-law of painting a white fence on grand- northern states region. 
President Nixon and resident of dad’s farm and working as n

"About two million acres of 
land surface. 99 per cent of 
which over cool mines, al
ready has subsided following 
underground mining.”  the re
port snld. and another six mll- 
Lon acre! already undermined 
"po^v a potentially dixngoroua 
threat.”

the White House this summer stable hand and ns a trainee In 
help or hinder? a mall order firm.

"W ell you’ve got to say It Is he Interested In a political 
Bennot Jimlor High School .helped,”  Elsenhower said In an or government career? 
heating system, and It was on interview. "You  get the oppor- "W ell. I don’t know for sure, 
that basis tthat Shea ruled that
the 840,000 additional allocation  ̂ -̂-------------------------------------------------------------

’This will be the second year 
for Swank lo attend the Insti
tute. In 1968 he attended under 
the auspices of the Greater 
Hartford Chamber of Oom-

Tt»e report recommended cor
rective legislation placing re
sponsibility with the states and 
authorizing the secretary of the 
Interior to provide technical and 
financial aid.

The secretarj' would be au
thorised under the proposals to 
impose federal regulalloru If a

state fails to'establish an ac
ceptable program before the 
end of four years.

Also cited as harmful were 
petroleum and natural gas ex
ploration and development 
along with development of 
ground water resources and so
lution mining—mining by dis
solving minerals underground 
and pumping them to the sur
face.

The Interior Department de
nied an accusation by consumer 
advocate Raiph Nader that the 
report was being suppreaaed 
"so as not to discomfort or ex
pose the coal Industry to public 
criticism.”

In a letter to Undersecretary 
of the interior Rinnell E. Train, 
Nader had charged that HolUa 
Dole. asRistant secretary for 
mining resources, was the prin
cipal official inpcoix-ed in holding 
back the report.

Train said the report had been 
returned to the Burmu of Mines 
for further study because tt had 
been Inadequately treated. He 
said K "Is  still imder rex-lew and 
1s ixHisidenxl only a woriclng pa
per at this time.”

Police Qose 
Zapata Case

’ Rafael Zapata, suffering from 
a broken left leg, multiple abiu- 
aions, and exposure, told police 
from his bed at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital yesterday 
that he fell from the 30-foot 
cliff at a Rt. 6 work site near 

’ Highland St. Sunday n ig^  by ac
cident, end police have closed 

\ the case.
i Zapata, 20, from New York

V IB IT IN a HOUBS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-Z p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 19 a.m.- 
Z p.m., and 4 p.m.4 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-Z p.m .; 
otliers, Z p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 19 a.m.-Z p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate fam ily only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntea.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
1Z:48 p.m., and 6:S8 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, S p.m.-4 p.m., and 
8 :88  p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: IS in maternity, 
IZ In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

is mandatory. '
He said that the voters, last 

November, approved 86^,000 
for school repairs. T ^  sum ap
peared on the voting machines 
as a  package deal. 17)6 voters, 
m effect, approved the recom
mended projects, even if the 
cost spilt was not shown. By 
approving an additional alloca
tion to one project the board is 
obligated to approving an ad
ditional appropriation to the 
other. Shea said.

1716 directora, before taking 
action, will ask the Board of 
Education to list its prloritlas 
for capital Improvemmts. In 
the interim, a letter of intent 
will be sent to the contractor.

Vernon
The administration reminds r r i s i

vlsttors that with construction J. 0 C H « A f f C F  0  O l l l l f l  
tmder way, parking space is ^  r r i i  e .
limited. Visitors are asked to L r U l l t V  111 I  h e f t
bear with the liospltal while the 
paridng problem exists. Of Keys to Gars

ADM ITTED TBS ’TBR D AY; 
City, was found sitting among Kenneth Andrulot, SO l^ye St.,

- some bloodstained rocks, at the
* bottom of the cilff his faoe ob- 
r soured with caked-on Uood, by 
L an Aruba'Bros, worker Monday 
;  morning shortly after 8 o ’clock. 
' ’The c liff is located ecrosa High- 
’  land St. from the Highland
* Park Maiitert.
‘  A t that location, Arute has 
«  been blasting a  cut through the

Rockville; Warren B. Bohlman, 
East Hartford; Richard B. Car
ter, 25 Skinner Rd., Vernon; 
Ann L. Chlnlelewakl, Ellington; 
Thomas J. Cordner, 144 Glen- 
wood St.; Mrs. Frances A. 
Gauthier, 354 Main St.; James 
D. Larson, Willimantlc; Mrs. 
Doris Mastrangelo, East Wind
sor; Mrs. Julia R. Menzel, Box

rook ledge to make way tor 84, Coventry; Armand Nadeau,
«  Rt. 6. Sharp-edged boulders and
*  smaller rocks cover the ground 
"  at the base o f the cliff where 
'  Zapata fell.
™ Zapata told police that he ran 
, from the Foster St. boarding 

house where he was staying,
• after he was visited by PhlUip
* and Ralph Saunders, two Evan- 

gellst ministers, whom Zapata
r mistakenly thought had threet-
• ened him wUh police action. But 
. Phillip Saundera said yesterday

that 21apata misunderstood his 
intentions. Saunders said he only 

' wanted to get Zapata medical 
attenticn for a  bed eye prcd>- 
lem he had.

Zapata told police that after 
’ the ministers left, he left his 
room at the boarding house and 
ran more than two miles to 
Highland St., over the rough 
ground Immediately before the 
cliff and then fell over the edge.

He remained at the bottom 
of the cUff for about 12 hours.

Pan-WlUlngton; Mrs. Clara M. 
clera, 18 Orchard St.

Also, Pasquale Pontlcelli, 99 
Homestead St.; Mrs. Lydia E. 
Rowland, 145 Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Stella 
Seefer, 40 Olcott St.'; Mrs. Edna 
Smith, 90 Pine Tree Lane, Wap- 
ping; John Suchy, 91 Clinton 
St.; Karen L. Ware, 285 Green 
Rd.; Mrs. Mary B. Warren, 13 
Centerfleld St.; Mrs. Anne M. 
Webb, 411 N. Main St.; John 
Zaparesky, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Helen T. Zlngle, 26 Elm St., 
Wapplng; Mrs. Mary D. Zon- 
ghettl, 88 Grove St., Rock-vllle.

DISCHARGED YE S TE R D A Y : 
Erwin A. Konesnl, Pomfret; 
Mrs. Ceclle BInctte, East Hart
ford; Joseph A. Kowell, 107 
Helalne Rd.; Marion Llsowskl, 
179 Oakland St.; Mrs. Helen S. 
Sharp, Glastonbury; ’Thomas C. 
Hovey, Hebron; Lee B. Curtis, 
154 Crestrldge Dr., Vemon; 
Clarence A. Mlkoleit, 21 Wood
land St.; Pearl McIntosh, 82

through the heavy rain Sunday Washington St.
night, until he was found—with 
no shoes, no shirt and no iden
tification papers —the next 
morning.

Reports that Zapata had a 
visual impairment were check
ed at the hospital by police. 
Examinations revealed th a fh is  
vision might have been Impair
ed that night. Doctors said the 
response of his pupils to a light 
stimulus was not normal. Also 
his pupils were of "pin point”  
size, another abnormal charac
te r is e .

TTie Rev. FTillUp Saunders, 
who Is the minister in charge 
of an evangelist mission in Blast 
Hartford, and a friend of Za
pata’s, said Zapata was "sick ’ ’ 
and in need of medical treat
ment for drug addiction.. He al- 
m> described Zapata as being 
a highly emotional man who 
trusted no one, who tuul loet 
confidence in himself and who 
was prone to act on Impulse.

Zapata is a "good boy, very 
well-mannered. He Just needs a 
friend,”  Saundera said.

Also, Marcel J. Hebert, East 
Hartford; Daniel F. Reale, 184 
Warren Ave., Vemon; Mrs. 
Marie G. Painchaud, 55 Grove 
St.; Alan J. Wilson, 185 Union 
St.; Walter T. Kelly, 101 South 
St., Apt. 51, Rockville; Nancy 
E. Wilson, 29 Griswold St.; 
Mark G. Schukei, 81 Scott Dr., 
Wapplng.

Also. Mary EHlen Irtader, 41 
Snlpsic St., Rockville; Janet E. 
Bushnell, 70 W. Middle Tpke ; 
Mrs. Edith H. George, FIFD 2. 
Box 297; Mrs. May Jackson, 
Blast Hsrtford: Mrs. Santa 
Urtano, 98 Norman St.

Also, Mrs. Randall ’Toop and 
daughter, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Paul Somoza. and daughter. 22 
Philip Rd.; Mrs. James P. Wat
ers and daughter, Ellington.

A 19-year-old youth was found 
guilty receiving stolen goods 
after a short trial In Circuit 
Court 12 yesterday. Keys to 
three cars had been found on 
Uoyd Carter (rf Hartl Dr., Ver
non, when he was arrested for 
intoodcBtlon July 21.

Vemon Police Officer John 
Shea testified that the custom
ary procedure when someone Is 
arrested in an Intoxicated con- 
dltlan la to lock them up until 
they are sober. A  search Is also 
In order and the car keys and 
a registration oertifloate turned 
up when Qarter was searched, 
he said.

Carter testified that he found 
the keys In Henry Park. A sales
man from Clyde Chevrolet on 
Rt. 30 In Vemon, Henry Bou
cher, testified that the keys 
were those for three vehicles on 
the dealer’s lot, and that Oort- 
or had been there shopping for 
a car the same day he was 
arrested.

After the finding of guilty. 
Judge Thomas Corrigan ques
tioned Probation Officer Paul 
McOsaty about any reports he 
had concerning Carter who U 
currently on probation. McGeary 
commented on a long history 
of problems. He said he had no 
report concerning the psychi
atric treatment Carter has had 
but that he would get Ote re
ports.

Carter's mother, Mrs. Lau- 
rlne E>riacoU, rrtated her ac
count of the years of medication 
and treatment since her son was 
six years old. She said she could 
not be responsible for him at 
home since he would only run 
away as he has In the past. , 

Judge Corrigan expressed a 
desire to help rather than 
penalize the boy and continued 
the cose until Aug. 19 for the 
medical reports.

Carter had pleaded guilty to 
charges- of intoxication and re
sisting arrest before yesterday's 
appearance and after It mode 
a plea of im> contest to a charge 
of breach of peace by assault. 
He will remain in the Correc
tional Center at Hartford for the 
two weeks until he Is sentenced.

T ea ch e r  Vacancies
HARTFORD (A P ) — The 

number-of vacancies for teaob- 
tra In Ooniectlcut’s school dis
tricts fe*! by almost one'fMrd 
between nrid-Jtme and mld-Jjily, 
said the state Department of

The Depaitznent’fii ra-
oancy hat sbowied. howwver, that 
900 more teachers are needed. 
TTiese inclutZe 887 for sscondary 
schools. 110 for etementary 
and 189 stoM atraldre and 
specialists persoonel. The 
etzUe's 15 vocational technical 
odioqls aloo need a  department 
heads and InetTuctom.
' TTisra are 48 openings for 
teachers in industrial arts. 18 
in leiihm  and 88 > tn foreigB 
Isnguagss, W  tn math. 38 in 
^Mcial edacatfon and 38 in 
miaech and lysach-andhaSrlBg

chicken
checks

tire comimj

i -

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
e)(We Have A Netten Te I  

E. lODDUE TPKE. (Nest to Pepzdor Moihet)
Open W «L ,  Thitra. end till 9

Planning A Vacation?
W e Hbtc The Many SappUes Yow ll Need

Sonhata, SwintKpa, Srataia Lotion, 
Bcaefabaga, Caanwtica a ^  ToHetriea.

S  Shop-Rite Sauings! 6
■J J  Mf m  Vw

V.-

I Freshness is fhe
* Oiflerence of Shop-Kite

/PEACHES
EXTRA FANCY

3 .39 '
tW H T

Corn 10  ̂  49*
CALIFOftNIA lABTUTT

Pears ih 19*
LUKIOUS

Nectarines 29*
CALIFOftNIA "I " s i l l  u s. • 1 '

Potatoes s.ibb.849*

FRYING
W H O il

lb .

FRYING CHICKENS
i

isa tn  er QUAftTWtO)

Roasting Chlcltens'̂ 37*
" U . S a  J L  O O U f O U I t T i

PORT HO

Watermelon «wh89* Rli sneaks
A

CUTS
tOMYOOMOSTSiW

CalHomio Chuck Stook
S H ( »l' w n  I I l.' A I ' !  A 

( A U l I I I  L ' W I W

B roccoli S p e a r s

5 <o o, Q Q c
CHICKINerTUftKrr

Swanson Dinners
99*

sHOft.ftin
"U.S. CftADI A FANCY"

Orange Juice
5 tî- 89'

12>et.|

Beefl?'®!! FHIatStaclit
M9UlA8tTTUlib 0

Slob Bocon VaolSlaaks FftoxiN
I cut

CHUM nr SAUIAd

John's Piiio

SHOF-fttTf '

Waffles

te te m M A m o t^ T .
•>Ml IP 6>T I A U i I A V<'

Ice Milk

MKAFOOOOtFT.

Miracle W hip49<
ql. |«r

W H Y P A Y  M O K I > Walciorf Toilet
Mazola Oil Tissue

$ |9 9 2 9 c
10*O PPLAM L

Gain
Detergent

CHOCK P U U O  NUTS

Coffee
• ^ ," 9 9 * s e e *

G

SH O P P I t l  ’. A l  AD ( M U N f I H ,M t ',H O P P in

Vegetable Oil Del Monte Tuna Tomato Catsup
35' 3 89' 6 *1

DArmr oxer
SMOft.ftlTI

Orange Juice

59®
SM A U  m  I A K 4  CUOO SMOO 9rT|

Cottage
Cheese
9RUOW  WMtri COMOO F A l t  POOC tMO* OfTI

'lO ^0 ( OUN »

P in k  S h r im p

*i'»

4 9 *
X  i

Swiss Amerkon 
Cheese 7̂ 6^9!
FAOiAVAsOPPlAeei

Soft
Morgorine Ue 3 9 *

•A x l

O M M J .M P T .
ft iv a io u T N fto a t

Conned Horn

4 9
■■fSAaNtO "  '

r ^ L  ' * 7 5 *rmnhs ^
*a< »aca (ooew  sjuant luMCMiOas*.

iS iS ' .tor
SMOft-fttTI

Porh Roll ______
Sikes 3 9 *

6
n tiH

Flounder n**e»»
.  7 9 *

nowouio6«
ITAIHUSStrm

W ilhinsofi 
R a te r RIades

3=,*1

m tA ir t l  i  A i A m a i M -----------------
aWW* AMTS o m m A M f

eeooooAirrsMA* ̂ SM09.ttT|

S h e v t  C r e a m Oioi Dry Deederont

lOTIOM SMA/MftOO .Neod 4 Skeolders bT 
Anecki .iVoo

aaiiAMttfltrflii Ifll 118881 i F w i l W e ^ v  tofM Amo •

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST 
MANCHESTER

FROttPElT AVE. and BLVD. 
WEST HARTFORD

 ̂ 311 W. MAIN 9T, MERIDAN .
1288 ALBANY AVB.. HARTPORD

ISO SLATER RD, NEW BRITAIN 
ZM W1ND5WR AVE.̂  WIL.SON

MS WABHLSGTON 9T,
M iO D u r ro w N . ( x>n n

AU  r ro t is  OWN mONOAY to  IATUIOAY »  AN  9> M  AA«*i Am
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All About Germany
F R A N  K,F U/R T, Germany 

(AP) — West Gernxany;,. getting 
ready for its sixth postwar elec
tion, Is a certified economic co- 
loasus in the heart of Europe— 
but still burdened by a Nazi 
past that has a tendency to in
hibit strong political leadership.

"We are an economic giant 
but a political dwarf," says one 

“■current catch-jrfuase that re
flects the country's split Image.

West Germans have swept 
away the devasUtlhn of World 
War n  and reconstruction is 
completed. The occupation peri
od and the years of rebuilding 
have given way to a new era 
likely to be dominated by a 
search for a political nMe in the 
world and examination of inter
nal social structures.

The A m e r i c a n  diplomat 
George W. Bair has called Hit
ler's legacy to Germany a mark 
of Cain that "makes her neigh
bors sensitive to her growing 
power, and imposes tptcial inhi
bitions on her freedom of ac
tion."

Another legacy is the division 
of Germany, since IMl rein
forced by the grim Communist 
wall. On the western side, 80 
million Germans Uve in democ
racy and a consumer-oriented 
economy. Across the barbed 
wire 17 million other Germans 
busily build an East Bloc eco
nomic powerhouse and a closed 
Communist society billed as a 
model workers' and farmers' 
state.

The coalition government 
formed in 1968 has tried new ap
proaches toward the Communist 
dictatorship of Walter Ulbricht 
but he continues to insist on 
complete recognition.

What now seems to be evolv
ing, no matter who wliu the 
BeiH. 28 election, is a West Ger-

year around by a Bavaria.n 
farmei'. •

The hausfrau in thick stock
ings arul square telt hat haa all 
but been replaced by the. mod
em German woman with a min
iskirt. a Mediterrar,ean.#tan an.-l 
slim waist.

Some magaz'nes and film 
makers are cashing in by telling 
German women how to achieve 
exuai fulfillment. Newspajicra 

carry ads like: 'Attractive 
married couple in their 30s 
seeks another couple. Object 
group sex.”

The railway system provides 
cojnvenlent. efficient service. A 
Frankfurt businessman can dial 
Hamburg and request a booklet 
from another firm ard the post
al system has it in h*s hands 
within 24 hours.

■niere is a widespread de
mand for revision of the school 
system. Critics call the universi
ties scartdalous and student pro- 
UKrters carry signs aaying: "Un
der the academic rotes is the 
dust of a thousand years."

Away from the cities the rye 
la five feet high across northern 
Germany and first-crop hay la 
in the bam. But unhappy farm
ers gather to drink white 
schnapps and beer, smoke 
cheap black cigars and agree 
the small family farm is being 
driven out of buitness. There 
were two million flarms in 1949 
and only about 1.2 million re
main. L o s  than 10 per cent of 
the labor force now works on 
farms. A decade ago it was 18 
per cent.

De^rite their problems the cit
izens of West Germany have 
never had It so good—so much 
money, so many material goods 
and so much pcriiUcal freedom.

In an a rtic le -^  the constitu
tion's 20th anniversary in May, 
Oountess Marlon Doenhoff, edi
tor of the liberal weekly news

man attitude not welded to the paper Die Zeit remarked: "We 
idea of a reunified Germany un- Germans for the first time in 
der one flag but efforts toward our history live in a genuinely 
some sort of tolerable coexist- humane state, a state in which

It is easier to live in a  human 
It is a burden of German poll- way than ever before. Wlsd that 

Ucs that the division cannot be means probably cam ot be fully 
ended by Germans alone or in- understood by someone who did 
deed even by Europeans. So the not consciously experience the 
issue remains, prompting near- Hitler regime." 
ly everyone to consider Oer- y «t there are nawrina fears 
^  be

RemtadS^of”  ̂ rm ^ T ya  past l^another
and her uncertain prese ;̂,! ^  ^
-a n u y  intrude on an economic

whose fortunes have veered 
wildly since 1918: two lost wars, 
raging Inflation and woitMeas 
currency and twice being brand
ed a pariah in civilized society. 

The story of West German re- 
Cathollc cardinal ow ery from ruin and the "eoo- 
understanding for miracle" la familiar. The

deutoche mark, first issued In 
1948 os the cold war's sickly 
child, now Is a universal proof 
of a vital economy whose gross 
naUonal product was |129 billion 
in 1988.

In oontrast to empty vaults 
and a  barter economy where the 
cigarette was the best tender. 
West Oermaity now has record 
gold and foreign currency hold
ings of nearly 40. billion marks

success story that dally con
firms West Germany's position 
as Europe's biggest Industrial 
state.

There is at least one war 
Crimea trial under way all the 
time.

A Roman 
seeks public 
his auxiliary biihop who la dis
covered to have passed on an 
order for the execution of Ital
ians during the war.

A mlUionalre West German 
businessman and Marxist is 
convicted of passing state se
crets to Bast Germany's securi
ty service.

West Germans defecting to 
the East are paraded on Bkcit 
German television where they

that seemed to be pushing West 
Germany toward a two-party 
system now appears to be re
versing.

Radical forces on the left and 
right ore clamoring for a politi
cal voice. Chief among them are 
the neo-Marxist student organi
sations and the National Demo
cratic party (NPD). This party 
Is callt^ neo-Nazi by its harsh
est critics, but the party lead- 
enhip denies It.

the new left hurls

demonstrations designed to
"disrupt the state apparatus" 

and pave the way for radical 
change. It has succeeded in 
shocking staid burghers but so 
for has persuaded few workers 
to man the revolutionary barri
cades.

In the political middle are the 
vast majority and the ruling co- 
alKlon government uniting 

' Chancellor Kurt Georg KleMn- 
ger's Christian Demoi-rals and 
Foreign Minister Willy Brandt's 
Social Democrats.

If neither party wins a major
ity In September, the coalition 
may be put back together again 
or one of the two big parties 
could unite with the Free Demo
crats, who got just under 10 per 
cent of the vote m 1985.

All the furor In West Ger
many isn't political. Consider a 
country about the size of Oregon 
packed with 60 million people 
and with nearly 15 million cars 
and trucks on lU roads.

There are 3,000 miles of major 
roads, more than any other Eu
ropean country has, and the to
tal will be more than doubled by 
1988.

Buildings erected after the 
war are being tom down to 
make way for new structures of 
slab concrete and .glass. 'There 
Is a constant clatter, of jackham
mers and several cltler are 
b u l l i n g  subways. Ihjbllc 
squares and bicycle paths along 
the streets are l^lng turned Into 
parking loti.

West Germans are using their 
money to buy, build and travel 
as never before. Suburbs are 
qmeoding and the backyard 
swlmiplng pool, the power lawn- 
mower 4Uid the barbecue pit 
have taken hold.

The country is as modem us 
the latest Beatle record and at 
the same tfme as old-fashioned 
as the long undeiwear worn

Undervaluation of the mark Is 
a direct result of a perslrtent 
trade surplus that hit $4.8 bUllon 
last year, ■when West Germany 
sold $28 billion worth of gooiM. 
Most of the trade Is with the 
West, but there is trade with all 
Oommundst counlrles, Including 
East Germany. West German 
hustnessmen are a familiar 
sight In Prague, Bucharest and 
Belgrade.

Auto production, a leading in
dicator, reached nearly three 
million units last year.

Since moat dealings are in 
dollars, the undervalued mark 
gives West Germany a price 
break on the export market. Bui 
the products are good and, just 
as important, delivery dates are 
met.

For one thing, there are few 
strikes or labor troubles In 
West Germany to wrwk pro
duction schedules or hurt the 
economy,'

Workers who postponed wage 
demands in the early igeOs to 
help rebuild have emphatically 
joined a consumer ecorx>my 
With an average monthly wage 
of more than $270 they are 
among the best paid in Eurxipe

Yet food, clothing and shelter 
are oil i-eiatlvely expensiy\\e. The 
tyorker must sclinip and save 
for a. 4,800-mark VoikkVugen, a 
1.200-mark automatic washer or 
a 800-mark black and white tele
vision set. i

Housing Is particularly diffi
cult, The German worker earn
ing 12,000 marks a year \t*on't 
fihd much to buy for 30,000 
marks; even a small, twi>-bed- 
room prefabricated house coats 
about 40,000. A two-bedroom ■ 
row house In a gcxHl section of 
Frankfurt Is selling fur 130,000 
marks and the popular 2ts-room 
apartment being sold In many 
developments ranges from

40.000 to 130,000 depending on lo
cation.

Jobs are going begging with a 
record of 848,000 unfilled in 
June. There are 1,3 million 
"guest workers" from other Eu

ropean countries.
The 6Vi-mUlion member trade 

union federation seerns fairly 
content. Its major goal right 
now is for a better "partner
ship" with business through a 
plan »to give unions a policy
making voice in Industrial 
board rooms.

In such a climate the student 
left makes little headway. A 
worker watching police set up 
barricades in an industrial dis
trict of West Berlin where Pres
ident Nixon was to speak said: 
"They won't come out here to 
demonstrate, we'd kick their be- 
hlnds."

A major reason for student 
unrest is dally contact with tra- 
dltion-encruted universities over
crowded with nearly 300,000 
students. There is a shortage of 
teachers and research facilities.

One result is that students be
come trapped in endless semes
ters of work. Many enter uni
versity at 19 or 20 years of age. 
■wind up at 27.
■* Reformers want to reorganize 
universities along departmental 
lines and eliminate such out
moded practices as secretly 
calling a professor to a chair in 
favor of publicity advertising 
vacancies.

The moat recent statistics in
dicate lesa than 10 per cent of 
West Germans between the ages 
of 20 and 24 reach universities, 
compared to well over 40 per 
cent in the United States.

Only about 8 .to 7 per cent of 
university students are from 
worker families. Universities 
are by law open to all and schol- 
arahifM are available. But many 
parenu tend to push their chil
dren into vocational schools or 
courses of study leading to a 
wage-earning job at 18 or 19. All 
children must go to school until 
they are 18, but the last three 
years can be part-time for those 
in apprentice programs.

At the age of 10 the child or 
his parents decide on entering a 
five-year program that leads to 
a job or a nine-year program 
that can lead to university. Ehlu-

cational reformers say a  child's 
future shouldn't be decided at 
10. They are ^xishing for more 
guidance councillors, objective 
tests and ways to allow pupils to 
moVe easily between the voca
tional and academic systems.

The new government after 
September elections could con
ceivably be simply a continua
tion of the present coalition. But 
a Social Democrat-Free Demo
crat government could result. If 
that were the case il would be 
the first time since the republic 
was established that the Chris
tian Democratic party of Aden
auer, Erhard and Kiesinger was 
not the dominant government 
voice.

All of the current political 
leaders are committed to the 
European community, in part 
as a way to absorb the prodi
gious energy of the "West Ger
mans, President Gustav Heine- 
mann says a good German must 
be a good European. Finance 
Minister Franz Josef Strauss 
says ‘ IGermany needs Europe 
more than any other country."

Strauss, beefy, brainy and 
ambitious boss of the Ba'varlan 
wing of the Christian Demo
crats. Is a fascinating figure for 
both Germans and foreigners

and he has collected more than 
his share of enemies.

Strauss was considered politi
cally dead in 1962. He was 
forced to resign as defense min
ister in a public outcry after he 
arrested editors and temporari
ly c los^  down Der Spiegel on 
charges the ;nagazine betrayed 
defense secrets. The charges ul
timately were dropped.

Although his enemies contend 
the Spiegel affair rcv-ealed his 
basic authoritarian outlook, 
Strauss has made a comeback 
and his name is altvays men
tioned as a possible chancellor 
of the future.

The Chicken Checks are coming

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For Ail Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLETl 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

p a r k in g  a r e a s  a GAS STATIONS 
BASKETBALL COURTS

NOW  BOOKINQ —  PLA C E  T O C B  O B O E S N O W ! 
W oife P en ooa lly  Sopervlsed. W « a i«  100%  h a m

DEMAIO BROTHERS »nce i»e
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9798

Actress Feels Her Roles 
Should Be Played Her Way

By HARRY KLEIN nas "the beauty, humor and
Special to the racehorse nerves to equal

___ Angeles Times Katherine Hepburn."
. HOLL-SWOOD — "D o you "But ,I work once a year,"

^  states. "I 've  turned down
twth the most incredible re- things. The Sidney Poitler film, 
views, and I've yet to receive 'The Lost Man.’ I mucked that 
an trffer for another m ovie?’ ' ’ up. I ask quesUons.
Joan Hackett asks, frustration "WTien a producer interviews 
barely edging out anger in her me, I equally interview the 

.  producer. How do you intend to
The film is "Support Your shoot this script? I see. Well, 

Ixjcal Sheriff, ’ ■which has pol- you can use me as an instru- 
fished the luster of James Gar- ment.’ ”  Her lopsided mouth 
■ner’s star quality. Joan, as the suddenly , straightens. "But 
JJtocident-prone heroine, mixed when you've hired nie to be a  
■temininity and fearlessness in \nolln, don't, give me rock 
^ in e Pearl White style. music.
■» Joan's shoulder length brown "Actors are the children of the 

is parted deliberately in world who must stand up and 
"the middle emphasizing .the say you're doing it wrtmg. 
^slightly off-center quality of her Don’t tell me not to say i t ! You 

features. Her mouth is can fire me. But for me not to 
vJnoat agreeably askew, rising be able express an opinion on 
j ĵover so gently to the right, the production to which I’m 

Joan expresses emotions with about to contribute leaves me 
^such precision, off-beat logic be'ng just a dummy.” 

and inner being that critic This is an altitude which Is 
 ̂Penelope Gilliatt once wrote she more than 3,000 geographical

miL ■ ' ■*

miles from the Joan Hackett 
who walked into Arthur Laur- 
ent's~'‘A Clearing in the Woods" 
off-Broadway and forgot every 
line of her part.

■However, it was an accident 
she was even acting at all. In 
fact, it was a miracle she didn’t, 
(don’t let that face of gooil 
breeding fool you ’.) end Up in 
a girls’ detention house.

During her Elmhurst, Long 
Island, childhood, Joan claims 
she was a notorious con-artist. 
"Tliat ipight have been the be
ginning of my acting,"  she ex
plains. "No one ever said ‘What 
the hell are you doing?’ wliich 
was part of my being a klep
tomaniac until I was 18. I ac
tively decided I was better than 
that.

"The last thing I stole was a 
large comforter from Blooming- 
dale’s. I picked it up, looked in 
earnest for a sales person and 
walked out the store. It was so 
easy," she admits. Joan's 
friends egged her on to become 
a model in New York's garment 
district.

Often, it’s a short leap from 
modeling to acting, but for .loan 
it whs a slip of the tongue. "At 
ttte time, Mickey Jelke and his

'models' were in an outrageous 
scandal, and someone said to 
me. ‘What do you do, sweetie?’ 
well, I blurted out, 'I act.’ ”

However, it took Joan nine 
years to become a working ac- 
trc.ss. Not that she didn’t have 
her ■ chancek to be discovered. 
Twentieth Century-Fox saw her 
on the cover of Harper's J,unior 
Bazaar and offered her the 
American girl’s dream, a seven- 
year contract. She turned it 
down.

"Once I met a terrible mari,"' 
(she leans forward, lowering 
her Jean Arthur-line voice') 
"He said. ‘Baby, do you want to  ̂
make Hollj'wood In your way jn 
four years, or my way in fdur 
months?’ Needless to 1
chose 12 and a half years my 
way.

■'When the compromises come. 
I’m unhappy. I dd a lot of 
saluting and yes sirring. I don’t 
yell, unless youite family," she 
laughs.

After several false starts in
plays that died in New Haven, 
Joan read for off-Broadway's 
"Call Me by .My Rightful 
Name." "I read one charming 
scene for the producers. They

asked me if I ’d do the play. I 
said 'yes.' M'hen I read the 
whole play. I really hated it. 
But it was a black-white roman
tic situation seven years ago. 
and there wa,sn't a critic vho 
was going to knock it^"

Joan wanted to pull out, but 
on the( advice of her agent she 
fulfilled he'r commitment and 
filled her mantel with awards.

Joan made it to Broadway co- 
starring with Dick Shawn in 
"Pete^at," a funny play to 

reacL but a flop when produced. 
"I/had assumed I was hired to 

it straight. The director, Joe 
Lat-ton, kept making it farce. 
Dick was doing burlesque. 
"Peterpat" was a lot of egos 
out to destroy a good play. And 
somehow I'm still angr>' be
cause I didn't say ‘see you 
around,' I feel I cheated by 
wanting to finally come in with 
a -Broadway play."

After turning down 18 movie 
offers, she finally accepted a 
role in the film of "The Group." 
As the proper Dorothy, she was 
nominated tor Britain's Oscar.

Joan’s career started as a 
lark, but It has ended up In 
earnest. She is worried because

she's not getting the roles she 
thinks she squid be acting.

As long as Joan’s husband, 
actor Richard Mulligan, works 
here, she will also live and work 
in Hollywood. But at the men
tion of the word star, Joan turns 
red an^ angry. ,

"When I was doing ’The 
Group.' my agent llteraily said, 
•Joan, you have to be a star!' 
I said, 'I may have to live my 
life with some love and mean
ing, I may have to be an 
actress. But I'm not going to 
be tricked into being a .star!’ "

Pit* Toitur*
Seethed In few minutes

Aot now tor fast relief from 
torture of piles. Don't wait an
other day. Apply PETERSON'S 
OINTMENT at once, "nils cool
ing, ooothlng, astringent for
mula has given joyful relief to 
thousands tor 40 years. Relieves 
Itching quickly. All druggists, 
either a box or appltcator tube 
98c. PETERSON'S OINTMENT 
delights or money back.

tell stories of West German war or $10 bflllon. 
preparations. witli aggressive sellli* Wert

Almost every week there Is a German produots have become 
report of ohoU fired by Bast a major factor in international 
German border guards at Bast trade. By 1980 the country be- 
Germans trying to escape. gan to earn more abroad than It

In polltlca, the 20-year trend spent. As other currencies vamo
under pressure In 1961, the uov 
dervalued mark was revalued 
from 23.8 cents to 28 cents—the 
only upward revaluation of a 
nuijoc world currency since the 
war.

The mark is again under
valued in relation to the dollar, 
the pound and the franc and the 
Imbalance threatens the cli
mate of statolUty required tor 
orderly world trade. The firm 
"neln" so far to revaluation is 

w ot Wert Oemany'Band bricks, and stages violent growing independence.

F irst 
National

S to re s  -

•  •

8
F irst 

National
S to re s

.(

j r * 1 C l 11
, 1 1 1 1 "

i l i l T i T I l r t

■  J H j-1! I j rtfj-B
IHRGE SIZE

FINAST
dozen

'll WITH COUPON

f

RICHMOND STRAWBERRY

PRESERH
DUTCH APPLE u.. • PITTER PATTER i4«

RICH N 'C H IP S  14« n

K EEB LER cookies 2
X

F INAST  -  ITALIAN, FRENCH, CHEESE 
RUSSIAN, FRENCH R IV IERA

REGENT SHERWOOD

STA INLESS STEEL

NR KNIFE 
WITH UCN 

$3 9URCHASI

DRESSINGS
THIN and REGULAR SPAGHETTI

DQIIlOE e lb o wrn iilu c  macaroni
GLORIA IMPORTED

TOMtTO PIISTE
FINAST

MET SOM
BIG ROLLS

SCOT TOWELS
FINAST

FRUIT DRINKS

WHOLE -  2 to 3 Lbs
The freshest, tastiest Chickens 
you< can buy are U. S. Grade A  

and that's all Finast sells!

BARBECUE SPECIALS!

FRflnKTURTS
Finast S' ’iss 75a 
Colonial » ilESS 75 ,'4 

Nepco extra mild 79a 
Oscar Mayer MEAT 89L

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
With the rise in the Beef I 
and Porh market, West* 
ern Beef Market still re
tains its lew ^ c e  policy, 
with ̂ saving to you, the I 
consumer. Stop in and 
browse oround to see 
the largest display of 
freshly cut (net pre
packaged) meots in the| 
area.

-  SPECIALS -
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

CHICKEN 
LEGS and
Br e a s t s

 ̂ Combo
/

ARMOUR STAR

HOT 
DOGS

' Paokago

THE D O G  KIDS L O V I TO BITI 

ARM OUR'S VACUUM P A C K ID

BACON

6

BOLOGNA or LIVERWURST 
CHUNKS

Finast Cryovac

Knockwurst K O S H H  99,'b
S r u f o o i l  S| i t * c iu lh l

FANCY COD FILLET

ALL
FLAVORS

B A B B E C U F  F A V O R I T E S I

niraunD muck

LEAN
TASTY

Ground Fresh Many Times Daily

C

lb

IHICKEn PORTS
BREASTS 
THIGHS 
LIVERS

W INGS lb 39c

5 lb box 
2.19 lb

t

lb

D UNGtNISS -  C A L iK O IM U

JUMBO CRABS «x>«» * 79«
9 KISH

CHERRYSTONE c l a m s  2)-63<
H IA T  4  S I t V I

SHRIMP ROLLS JU M IO  4«89<
H IA T  4  M l V I

HADDOCK FILLET >89<

Fresh From The Finast Hakerx I

Finast Fresh

PIE SHE!
1̂ , LEAAON • PEACH

p in e X pple

22 01
eadi

YOUR CHOICE

c

Health and Beautv Aids!

ULIHH-BRITE
T O O T H P A S T E

y 8< Deal f
Pack 6 '. SI '

1.09 Size

BRECK «LME rinse 

Pacquins Lotion ‘;,“44c
Fastceth .juu. 46c
Fixodent siMTun *0Msnri I . M ta*. 66<

LO O K  W H A T  19‘ W ILL  B U Y !

Ik

ASMOUS'S MACHINI SUCIO

VEAL, OLIVE or 
PICKLE and 

PIMIENTO

LOAF

A
U
G

Ik

GROUND

CHUCK

ICEBERG
WESTERNLETTUCE 

TOMATOES 
CELERY 
PEARS

SUNKIST LEMONS

C

CRISP, Sulk
cru n c;h y , a

Bi^RTLETT ifc
CALIFO RN IA

AMERICAN 
CHEESE 
SLICES

EA

10'®* 59<

lb

In^S-Lb. Lon

GROUND

ROUND!
lb 6

W* $|M«rva TIm  fU fM

In 5-Lb. Lon

T« Umtl tfuMdttoa

n » BfM t* ( P n u «  TW» tM w S u . a » fM i 4. «  4«»t Nm —m I I — — » * « « »

N t fh* I ,  lu « ll  OuMtltMl PtK«, IHMtin H n  Sttarttr. Aafssl 9, m F -,i 1^i-^,TtiiTi
C*S»r»t»M Art Trtacta StMrt M*'

GswrtWt Art T«Am m  I i m s I Ottw

■ ■- /•

WESTERN
beefW nar

•1 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTUl
OpM  Ttsas.. Wad., M .  nu | _  TIrtni., m .  $■  •

:i 'T

J ■
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STOCK YOUR FR EEZER  
URING GRAND UNION’S ALL

G R AN D
U N IO N
SUPERMARKETS

L E A N  B E E F F ( R S T  C U T

n i m  s I L K  sT/wps 

*  f  I f  I f  T  # :

MIX OR MATCH

Dollar Sale
V E R Y F IN E

APPIESAU CE
$13 sf I®®

UMOMJDICI
R E A L E N O N
lOWCALOlimiNCH
N ilani Dressing
GIAHD raiOH • CHOC., VAf >LLA.
Creme Sand.st>aw

3
3
3

I p i
htls

6 o t 
bits

$ |0 0

SJOO
$J00

P :

H U D S O N

SHORTRIBS
■ C H U C K

GALIF.ROAST 
FLANKER RIBS
M ID D L E  C U T

CHUCK SIEIK
B O N E  IN

CHUCK ROAST
S H O R T  C U T

RIB STEAK
B O N E L E S S

CHUCK FILLET
B O N E L E S S - R E G U L A R

EVEHUIDHin
B O N E L E S S  T O P

SIRLOIN ROAST
B O N E L E S S  B O T T O M

ROUND ROKSI

LB. IB. '

LB. LB.'

LB. LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

u m d

LB.

LB

LB

I P

;|I9

CHUCK STEAK
B E E F  C H U C K

CALIF. STEAK
O V E N  R E A D Y

RIB ROAST 
URORNDCHUCK .7 9
S H O U L O E R  ^

LONDORBROIl . . F
8R0UUKR$IE« .9 9  
PORIERHOUSE ..'P  
CORESTEAK . P
B O N E L E S S  ^  A

CmSC MB ROAST
’ T E N D E R  J U I C Y

MHLOINSTEAK . . F

t .

I'S  'iiViilrt'flllMlT'ONC COUPON PER CUSTOMER'TltJWSj

CAMPBELL'S H  I N I

PorkciiBeonsZ 15*
kAJivU v u ie  A kjr\

F A C I M  T I S S V E S

4 S | o o
MACARONI M c « n n

L a R osa E lbows 4 -'
SPIRIT o r NORWAY IN SILO OIL .  C B  f l f l

Brisling Sardines 4
GRAND UNION .  C i n O
Grapefruit  Sect . 4  U

HOT OR SWEET-ITALIAN

SAU SAG E
FRICASSEE OR SALADS

LB.

QUARTERED PORK LOIN-SLICED

P O R K  CHOPS

BOLOGNA OR

LIVERW URST
OOliONlAL AURUT.

AUICCTm
CHUCAMCOII

LIBBY ■;^rt

5 ; t « | 0 0
c o m  m

FRANKS
SKIHUn lONCUSS BUASTS

g U C M N C UTLETS 
^ n ^ B A C O N

FRESH SLICG
CODFISH STEAKS
GRAHD UNION SMOKED „ „  .  m m n a

SLICED M EATS £ .
BXTR .4 MILD

[KPCO FRANKS ,,  75c 
ra ES H  PICKLES :

SAVE UP TO 10"o ON LARGE

Tam illii V̂ Oixks
3

OR M O R f T^olliaxhM eM ' a v

m u u  DM CLEM
Chicken Broth
v i G n M U  j m a

L arsen V eg-Au
t A o a

ARTURO

5
5
5

I p! 
((ins

8 Of 
((in«

$J00
$J00
$J00

tCONOAUCAL .  ^

P LA T E  B E E F  . 4 1 '
BONUtSS

STEW  B EEF , . .  8 9 °

AUWHITENEAT

CHICKEN R O L L , . 6 9 °
NEW YORK STATE A A .
SHARP CHEDDAR . 8 9 '

r iM c o  A n iiC M

B EEF GRAVY 6 ^ 1 ® ® S H O P  G R A N D  U N IO N  F O R  T H E  F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  IN T O W N

VINE-RIPENED

NOOTIWAU

SCOPE J8& ’  7 9 '
TOOTHPASTE _  ̂

G L E E N  -t 5 9 °
MAIN SFII*« R ,„ ■X  N II N

H ID D E N  M AG IC  8 9 °

I I

I ASY 
PRFPAH T/io^e^ Tm U (A £ A

CHOCK FULL O' NUTS

POUND CAKE
l i

SWEET RED RIPE

W ATERM ELON
CRISP TENDER

PASCAL C ELER Y
CALIF. PINK MCATCD

CANTALOUPES

FLORIDA

FRESH  LIN E S
TROPICAIO

FR U IT DRINKS
SUNKIST

LEM ONS

1-ib.
p k g . S A L A D  D R ESSH M O  L a U IL D E N S  B R O W

MUeiENHIP t49  MUSTARD
e u iL D E N S  B R O W N

> » M i n  IIC I A 7 „ ,  r « A A

BfUSHR00MS-»^»«^ 3 p . 1̂®®
W O R M C C G IA X E

Birds E ye Beets ^  ■ 1
I ^ E T l A l i n D r t U I T O R  , o „ ,  O C c
Q uick T haw P eaches > ^0

S T O O m R IR O C C O U O R

P otatoes A u G ratin / i * ̂
_  _

CHEESE B LIN TZES  W. 55^
N S T A  i n  CREAM . . r m

CAKE R O L L : 7 5 °

SAUERKRAUT
IMPERIAL

M ARGARINE
DISINFECTANT

LYS O L SPRAY
tu n a  4 EGG UR TtINA 4  CNICKKN*

9 L ives Cat  F ood
FORCOOUNG

CRISCO

5 '̂ °' $100
({»n> ^

2 n b  Q Q
(Ags

0 9
6 '; ; .8 9

’.;';7 5

c

C

c

c

lOUIS SIEART

PRESERVES
MUTUAL DARE

P A R T Y  PACK
SUNSHINE

H I-H O  CRACKERS
MR. CmPS ■ lUMT

C h o c o l a t e  C h ip s
GRAND UNION

BLEACH
GRAND UNION

W A FFLES
BAKED

GOODS

p k g . 
o f 6

FRCSIOAII- UNPW in ^  ,,K c w n A

WHITE BREAD 3 r-*l® *
NANCY LYNN , M A  -

Danish H orns ^ 39^
NANCY LYNN _ _

A pple Crumb Pie '  5 5 '

COFFEE
MAXWELL

HOUSE

tasty
t em pt in g

lAWNMOWSI
54»

i *  W»TH J

^  I* •U n i j|
untm i M  SM II ,1^ 

•• !"■■« MtNif N
t it t  . m l m M M  M m
'■'•'•MN l u u i i i m ;  
P M M u i m A  t t a i M l

() 00 0 (VO 07>'0 0 00 Oli'om ‘0 01' L̂ I

WITH MMKMI
ITH ATfO M IN O M I

W IT H  T H IS  C O U I K 3 N  
A N D  P U R C H A S E  O F  O N E  M R  R E G . 

D R Y  R O A S T E D  O R  A S S T

S K I P P Y  N U T S ; ; ;
COUPON GOOO THtO lAT AUC fiK 

LIMIT ON4 HH CWITOMIt

lUMlI ONE COUPON PCR CU

ALUABLE COUPONS]
g r s - w . i ' i . 1 4

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D  P U R C H A S E  
O F  1 7 - 0 1  D 'S I N F E C T A N T

F A N T A S T IK  C L E A N E R
COUPON COOO TNIU lAT AUC I t h  

lUMT ONI H I  CUiTOMII

COOPW HI CUSTOSIU

10 59

FLORA DANICA IMPORTED mn mn

DANISH BLUE 3 3 °
l O I D E N  S V A I  CH O C  S m i U R R t  '

F R O S T E D  S H A K E S. ^;  1 7 '
Imported Camenbert 49*^

0 00 0 OD'Ol̂  0 0 0 01) Ô T)!)!)!) iVA 0 OX;
<=>v

W IT H  T H I S  C O U P O N  A N D  P U R C H A S E  
O F  Q T  S IZ E  L A U N D R Y  O E T E R C E F 4 T  '

W IS K  L IQ U ID
AOUION COOO THRU t* T  *UC *lh 

IIMUT ONI HR CUiTOMIR

i.-vifiF-'.ir.'W'-- .S'..-

UVi! OV .o w n  PER CUSItNtR 

P * « n  I F M C n V I  T H | » O C H  S A T . ,  A U C  9 t h  W E  N U E R V S  T M  R I G H T  T O  U M I T  Q U A N T I T M O ^

P W i t e d a ,  M I M I r  T W r a g * * ,  W a r t — T r i p l e s  M m p b e B  C w F t e r ,  1 8 0  M u k t C  
Ogaa FrMRjr Nighta to »>-AI RMeBgttoa Gaaton Orm

S H A M P O O  /

Htoi oil ShoiMiir 59
w  *,1  iM ii c o y i O N  a n d  r u r c m a s e  

O f  S S C C O R  MORE

.'C O U P O N  G O O D  Th r u  SAT a u G  9Hi
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A&P IS WHERE IT'S AT...
) tfiSOfS Iff? f« f r t f  fOISFl O fH f fl> (• M if f

LOW ER “ S u p e r -R ig h t”  Q u a l i t y

O V EN -R EAD Y

PRICES tafiaht Ribs of Beefion
S M O K E D  C E N T E R  C U T S

P o r k  Chops
" S i i | i i r * R l c M "  Q i a l i t y

9 8  ° Cut U p  Fo w l F O R  F R IC A S S E E
.r s a l a d s 4 9 lb.

O S C A R  M A Y E I ^ S L I C E O — 8 o x. p k e s . B o lo e n a  S9c H I N O  Q U A R T E R S — W ith  P a r t i  o f Back

M e a ts  it:? 6 9 ' S '  7 5 '  T u rk e y  Legs tV  3 9 '
F O R M E R L Y  O R E E N L A N O  H A L I B U T

lb.
“ S u p a r - R i ( M ”  C M a lity

lu r b o t  Fille ts  .Itl 5 9 °  P o rk  Chops u‘ cT„° 7 9
“ S U P IR -R IG H T ”  BERF—FR ESH LY  G RO U N D — A N Y  S IZ E  P A C K A G E

c
lb.

G R O U N D  BEEF 5 8 lb.
“ S u p e r-R ig h t”  B O N ELESS BEEF

FRESH B R IS K E T » 7 8 C
lb .

SHORT CUT
From  First Four 

Ribs O n ly !

i i S v p o r-R ig h t”  B ««f

RIB STEAKS B ONE-IN

B O N E-IN , CUT PROM  R IB  (B o iio U m  1.99  lb .)

STEAK
9 9 lb.

B w iw a - i iw #  w w i  r n w i n  i b i b  | b « i i « i « i

DELM ONICO
SP EC IA L SA LE

H U N T 'S  TO M ATO  SAUCE 8 -1.0 0
SA V E!

\ .

SU LTA N A  BRAN D — FR O ZEN

M E A T  D IN N E R S A LL VARIETIES 11 oz. 
(NAM 10 ez.)

R EA LLY  FIN E— FO R SA N D W ICH ES A N D  SA LA D S
3 - 1.00

A N N  P A G E  M A Y O N N A I S E  r  49
A LL PU R PO SE

W E S S O N  O I L PURE V E e n A IL E
38 oz. 

hot. 6 9

R O N ZO N I
S P A C H m i SAUCE

IN FLA T IO N  FIG H TER

with M a a t, M u s h ro o m a  o r  M a iin a r a

DUHCAN HINES
L A Y E R  CAKE M IXES

D E L U X E -A L L  VARIETIES

3  0Z. A  C (
P k g i.

B U R R Y ’ S B R A N D

M a rb le  C o o kie F
0 0 0 0  L U C K  B R A N D

M a rg a rin e

N A B I S C O  B R A N O

>/4 I k . P R I N T S

Im p e ria l M a rg a rin e
D E S I O N E R

K le e n e x  To w e ls

' ;„ 4 3 °

VA LUA BL E  C O U P O N
T h is  O aflpGR 

W a rtk

P re m iu m  Crackers c t  lt  3 2 '
B A B Y  F O O D  i R a l a r  S tra ia a B

G e rb e r’ s 6 ’ t :  93° 6 ' t :  65°
VALUAILE COUPON'

DETEHOEBT WITH EN-JAK AOTMI

1 Coupon for Family
V o ’ i d  t b r g  A u g -  9

TMeleapea
Were

I B  M .  p k f .  U nH I A t n V B

AXIOM
Per Pn BseBlof U M fry  

I CoMpiw Par PamHy

Price! eHective thru Sol., Aup. 9lh, 1969 in fhit Community ond'Vkinity. We reierve the right to limit guantitiei

U  C H O T  B N A N O

Chicken C how  M e in
M A Z O U  B R A B O

D ie t M a rg a rin e

47 I

M b .
F » *

99<

49-

JOY
Liq u id  D e te rg e n t

20c OFF L A IE L

quart
plastic 6 7

GAIN
La u n d ry  D e te rg e n t

10c OFF LABEL

49 oz. 
box 7 7

Dash
Laundry Datergant

i  lb i '/4 o i . y g e

Oaili
DogFoad

I t t F —l i v t a —C H I C M N

3 " 59«

Goff
HorsEMiAT a gsavy

Cat Food
9 ’•/. - 35t
^  e-na

, Cold Watar All 
Powdarad Modess S  Napkins

•• *5‘
bo* 48 .^1.5 9

T E R R A C E  K IN G
CHARCOAL BRMHICTS

20-99°
BUIF BRABO

Charcoal Lig h te r Flu id  '.'T.'37°

m t u m
hundreds of gifts for a more enjogable summer.

V / '
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^ T A R ,  G A » E l C * V
ARIES
MAS. II

|^34-5M 7l
7̂A-76-79-«

TAURUS

-By CLAY K  POLLAN-

APR. 20
I MAY 20
^  a- 9-13-15 
^ 2 4 -5 7 -6 0

GEMINI
MAY 21

-• y  JUNE 20

I* i  5^48  
^50-7(^80-90

CANCER
JUNE 21 

i L A  JULY 22

^ 4 4 -4 5 -4 7 -5 9
&^63-64-58

LEO
J JULY 23

d ;6-11-19
3 9 -5 5 i5
VIRGO
X  AUG. 23

1̂ ,49-51-53-54
71-72-73

JM Your Daily Activity Gui‘c/t
If According lo fh« Stan.

To develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresp)onding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

30-33-41

1 Whof'* ’
2 Top
3 Don't
4 Your 
SGood
6 Don't
7 Be
8 Don't 
98e

lOOn
11 Hold
12 Vcrsotile
13 Regofded
14 Seek 
15As
16 It's
17 Put
18 Not
19 Onto
20 The
21 Surface
22 Wise
23 Be
24 A

31 Is
32 Not
33 In
34 Frank
35 People
36 Clever
37 Ideas
38 Rush
39 Past
40 Of
41 Promises
42 Others
43 Into
44 A
45 Little
46 Behavior
47 Respect
48 Will
49 Hold
50 Leod
51 The
52 In
53 Fort
54 Don't

25 Opportunities 55 Thot
26 Use
27 To
28 Too
29 Much
30 Trust

56 And
57 Chronic
58 To
59 Will
60 Dissenter

jGood jAdvcrsc

61 Mood
62 To
63 Pay
64 Off
65 Grant
66 Favors
67 Explicit
68 Goinfuliy
69 In
70 To
71 Wover
72 Be
73 Deliberate
74 In
75 New
76 Word
77 Fields
78 To
79 And
80 Better
81 Your
82 Deed
83 Unfomitior
84 Be 
851s
86 Deed
87 Promotions
68 Advontoge
69 Trusted
90 Relotionships'

^ ^ N c u u a l l

LIBRA

L ”  I f i .
3 -1 7 ,2 8 -2 9 ^

SCORPIO
OCt. 33
NOV. 31
26-aS-37-40̂
42-58,81-88'
SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 33 7 ^  

“ C.3I
2-35-52-51 /^ 

152-55-54 V 2
CAPRICORN
DEC 33

4 ^ ^
1 -1 0 -2 1 -3 1 ^

32-78-8589^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 30

15-18-22-275 
38^43^3-87 r

PISCES
fEB. 19 
m i.  70

Does Russia Gain 
From Neutral Laos?
By T. JEFF W1LIJAM8 
All AP New* Analy*lfi

CEiJl from Sovlety party chair
man Leonid I. Brezhnev or Ho 
Chi Mlnh.

Corruption In the LaotlEin mill- 
When Prince Souvanna Phou- taken Its toU and the
ma returned from his annual neutralist army—padded, on pa-

VIENTIANB, Laos (AP) —

vacation In France the diplomat
ic corps turned out to meet him.
The Russian a m b a s s a d o r  
immediately aligned himself 
wKh the American ambEkssEUlor 
and the two fell Into animated 
conversation.

The Chinese charge d'affaires 
stood apart across the room.

These Edignments are perhaps 
prophetic of poIltIcELl evolution 
In thLs Southeast AsiEin king
dom. A political crisis h u  been 
brought to a head by military 
conflict end ft will sUmost cer
tainly require outside influence 
to settle It. n

Western powers have sUrcEuly 
started to apply pressure, sig
naling the Ckjmmunlst side to 
start a cooIlng-down process.
The AmerlcEm government Ims 
Issued statements crftlcal of the 
current fighting.

Britain, a oochairman of the 
1962 Geneva accord, says the 
Soviet Union Is Ignoring pleEui to 
end the threat to peace In Loos 
resulting from North Viet
namese aggression.

Diplomats in' this quiet admin
istrative capital beside the Me
kong River are currently look- __
ing hopefully to the Kremlin to bj^n 
make the next move. They see, 
however, a distinctly different 
situation from 1062 when, before 
the accords hsid been signed, 
pro-GommunIst Pothet Lao 
forces captured two-thirds of 

, the, country.
President John F. Kennedy 

then put muscle Into his negotla.
lions with Nikita Khrushchev by 
landing Marines In Thailand. 
Shortly afterward. Khrushchev 
lumounced the Soviet Union 
"continued" to support a neu
tralist Iju )8. The pressure 
cased.

The political-military abilities 
of the United States In Laos 
have been drastically altered by 
the Vietnam war. With strong 
opposition at home to further 
military Involvement, the Unit
ed States seems In no position to 
undertake Intervention.

Peking, Moscow and Hanoi 
are certainly aware of this. 
Thus, with little fear of U.S. In
tervention. they can continue to 
support th^ present offensive. 
Barring a political settlement. It 
Is likely to pift the Communlst- 
backed forces back In control of 
two-thirds of the kingdom within 
another year.

What, then, might the Soviet 
Union have to gain or lose by 
the establishment of a "pro- 
Communlst neutralist" Isios os 
opposed to the present "pro- 
Western neutralist" Laos?

The answer may depend on 
whnt political sway the Soviets 
expect to maintain among the 
Puthet Lao forces. Theit Influ
ence would have lo be filtered 
through Hanoi, which has an es
timated 48,(XX) troops now fight
ing Ln Loos.

Tht answer also would have 
to consider the Chinese Influ
ence among the Piithot I>ao and 
in Hanoi. While this Influertce Is 
not apparently strong ;tn the 
Pathet Loo, the proximity of 
China is always to be consid
ered.

Russia also has growing eco- 
gomlc Interests In Southeast 
Asia and malntEiins good rela
tions with neighboring Thailand.

The Soviet Utaion'e current 
confUot with China is another 
factor. Should the Pathet Lao 
retake (heir old holdings down 
to the Lek River, Peklng'a Inter
ests would expand oorrespond- 
Ingly.

Against these negative e u - 
pecte would be the prospect o4 
greater Soviet poUUcol sway If 
the Kremlla supported Hanoi 
fully In expEuuilunlat plans for 

II Indofshina.
' The Kremiln aleo could con

ceivably agree to letting the 
Pathet Lao regain Its 1962 poet- 
tlon and put In iU  own "neutral
ists” if they agreed not to at
tack the rightist forces but In
stead sought a new political aet- 
tlement.

The balance Indioatee Ruesia 
would have more to gain, both 
politically Euid eoononUoally. by 
moving again to reduce the coe>- 

’ fllct and helping to restore a 
neutralist Laos. '

The problem Is, of course, not 
settled by a simple telephone

per to 10,(XX> men but in falot 
halt Ihaib—hae been crumlbling 
before attacks.

The Communist forces gener
ally led by North Vietnamese, 
have taken three major neutral- 
lab garrisons this year. They are 
fighting through the ndny sea
son when they normEiily atop, 
they are resupplying, imd they 
are giving every appearance of 
continuing.

Both Petrasy, the Pathet Leio 
representative In Vientiane, 
says Ihe Pathet Lao plan to "re
claim" the territory that they 
occupied before the 1862 agree- 
nzento.

"When this la accomplished, 
we will be prepared to negotiate 
on the basts of the Geneva £ic- 
corda, but In line with present 
realities," he adds.

"Present realities" will al
most certainly nteEin InstaUing 
their own neutrailat forces.

China maintSfina a low poekure 
polltiCEilly Euid has no ambassa
dor here. It does virtually noth
ing In the way of distributing lit
erature and propaganda. It hEts 
little contact with the 30,000 
overaeEts Chinese In Vientiane, 

libs nost startling move has 
a new roEtd being bulU 

across Phong Saly province, 
which borders China and (North 
Vietnam. Hvla leads fmmi Dlen 
Blen Phu in North Vietnam 
Etcroaa to Muong Sal and on Into 
China.

The areas of Loos that /border 
China are well under Pathet 
Loo control so there Is no 
immediate threat to China. Pe
king appears at this point to be 
leaving the idiow l a r ^ y  to Ha
noi.

Well. Informed sources here 
speculate that the Pathet Lao 
will recledm. old territories and 
destroy (he neutraJIsta In the 
process by the end of the next 
dry season, or May 1970.

There also Is fairly wide- ' 
spread belief among poiUtlcal 
sourcee that the United States 
may take Its choncea with a 
proOHnnHinist neutralist fbrcc 
rather than attempt tnterven- 
tlon.

This idea would gain strength 
It the PEithet Lao Indicated they 
wouM atop whan they hod (heir 
oM area. It the Pathet Loo did 
agree to this, It would be a 
face-aavlng device for the Unit
ed States —and the Soviet Union, 
tor that matter.

Naval Hearin-jj 
Starts in Wake 
Of Ship CraHli
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The time i» npe to treat your family to the luscious taste of juicy melons, Stop 4  Shop produce counters 
are pMed high with sweet honeydews and creamy-white casabas and luscious Persians; Perfect for ''SijL 
cool summer desserts. Choose your family's favorite variety or serve a medley of colorful melon balls 
topped with a frosty Caterer's Kitchen fruit sherbet.

Large Honeydews
From California ^ ^when you serve thenn a selection 
of d ifferen t melons you purchased at Stop &  Shop.

Large C alifo rn ia  Casabas 
Large C alifo rn ia  Persians

u n i i s n i i f iSaV lIlO  S9
n r p p 7  p
I I I  v v iw

Eating's a delight with maxi-man meats!
if's Business 
A s Usual A t  
Stop & Shop

Although aubstantial damage to the Stop & Shop 
Claimed Groceries Distribution Center located In 
Reodvlllc, Mohs., wan caused by fire last night . . . 
all of our atoree will be supplied by other dlsitribu- 
tlon fhctUUes. All our grocery Huppllers are volun
teering their cooperation. Our Miajd-Men are work
ing ot top speed, roplentahlng the shelves in our 
stores. Our canned gvwd inventory is being replaced 
right now.

The milk processing commissEuy, bakery and 
dfUry plants and meat and produce distribution 
faclIlUos have not been affected. So X's business 
s « usual at ail 9top A Shop Stores.

SlgpMd;
SIDNmy R. RAFF  
Ohalnnan of the Boaipd 
iMnp A Shop, Inc.

\

USD A Choice.

Serve pot roast 

for man-sized meals

Tasty sinulu'ich fille rs! Stop & Shop

Sliced Cold Cuts
Bologna, pickle f .  

pi'iiento or olive. 
Buy an nsso itn ient 
(or hearty subm a 
fine ssnclw iclies . , , 
or arrange a tempi 
ing cold platter

Slice these fresh as you need them!

Stop & Shop Bologna 
or Liverwurst

by the piece
A really economical way to 
buy these popular sandwich 
meats. Great with cheese in 
a fresh Stop & Shop Buy 
Buy Bulky roll.

Sliced Bologna 6 9

A little loving care and long, slow simmering 
brings out all the juicy tenderness and ro
bust flavor in this lean roast.

Chuck

\ -Jx

\

Roast
Boneless Undercut Roast 88 L 
Blade Cut Chuck Roast 5 8 IL

California Roast
lb

Chuck

Wo reserve the right to limit quantities. f

SUBIC BAY, rhlllpplnca
(A P )—The U.S. Navy begun n 
i-lojied-door hearing today to do- 
(ermine whtkher dixclpllntiry
iicdon should Iw (aken iigalns( 
lliree officers becaune of '(he col
lision between Use Amenctin ile- 
stroyer Fnuik K. Evims and Uie 
AUHtralliin ulremft carrier Mel
bourne.

The offlocra are Cmdr. Albert 
8 . McLemore, ViUleJo, CoUf., 
skiirper of the Kviuls; U . tj.g.) 
lioraild C. Ramoey, Long Beach. 
Calif., (he deslroyer'e officer of 
the deck at the time of the colli
sion, luid Lt. (J.g.) James A. 
Mopeon. Kitiuws City. Knn., the 
Junior officer of tlie deck.

Tito two ships collided June 3 
in Uie South CItliui Stvi during 
maneuvers of llu> S*>ullu>ast 
Asia Trviity Organization. TIh' 
Eviuih wiui cut in two, lUtd 74 
of her men were lost.

The three officers weiv 
present at the ojienlng sesalon 
here with their lawyeni. It was 
mX known how long the Inyestl-, 
gat Ion would last.

Tlie Inwstlgatlve boily is utin- 
llur to a U.S. grand Jury imd 
will make its recommendntiort.- 
to the commander of the 7th 
Fleet, Vice Adm. William F 
Brlngle.

Cmdr M. L Hall of Kden- 
burg. , Tex,, la conducting the 
invesyigatton. , ,

Brlngle ordered the'investiga
tion after reviewing the reixirt 
of a Joint U.S.-AustnvlUin board 
which conducted a month-Jnng 
hearing into the collision.

f islt Stop S' Shop's Fish. Dept.!

Cod F ille ts  = '  59l
Boston Blue Fish Fillets (pthocm 55

.“l  delicious barbecue favorite! Well trimmed steak

London BroilSteak

.  well trimmed price!

)C
K-:s*:w

ShOUlftof
Cut from USDA Choice Grade beef. Grand flavor for charcoal broiling. 
Serve it rare for extra juiciness. Cut thin across the grain, diagonally. 
A fine steak that needs no sauce.

Boneless Chuck S teak 88fb lb

10*^ o f f
Half Gallon Ice Cream

(Stop & Shop) wHh this coupon
Effoctive thru Aug. 9. L im it l i  g»Hon por customer

S S 6 o p « ^ K ) p ; R R y

1 0 ‘ o f i
Stop & Shop Potato Chips

Save on Stop & Shop

All Meat Franks
You can be sure of the best 
when you buy at Stop & Shop 
Take advantage ot these mini- 
priced franks. c*p

(12 oz piig) with this coupon
Effective IJmV  Aug 9. L im it 1 pkg por cuslomor

mmnsmm. i a  S t » p c $ h o p l t l T n T ^ ^

Colonial Extra Mild Franks - 75m 
Colonial Dinner Franks lo; '1.15 
Colonial All Beef Franks 79 ,o

4 lb cin c O Q Q
No waste at all. serve ^  f  9 9
hot or slice (or sand
wiches.

From oar Caterer's Kitchen, While Gem
Barbecused to perfection! Marvelous with Caterer's Kitchen 
potato salad end cole slaw.

Chicken Breast or Leg o n e  
Quarters w v e >

Caterer’s Kitchen Gelatins 3 '1

Armour Specials from our Service Deli

Armour Baked Loaves C Q c
Your choice of pickle olive or plain

Armour Kielbasa
■■■ '■

OvQ'toO'C

Active All
Detergent

74*3 lb
1 oz pkg

Gerber
Mixed Cereal

36‘16 oz
■ pkg

Stop & Shop

All Meat Franks
All new —  trom stop & Stop' 
Delicious alt meet franks —  
you'll love them! 69 lb

Armour Specials from our Service Deli

Armour Baked Loaves AO*
Y cj- :* pcx»i-c * ;  c- p a - *  •

Armour Klelbassa
lb

9Q lb
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Quart Jar
A quality mayonnaise 
. . . smooth, perfectly 
seasoned. Puts zip in 
summer salads and sand
wiches.

The real thing 
f*om Florida

Orange Juice

Save on Countryfine

Sliced Swiss 
Cheese

Sun Glory
Loaded with natural vitamin C. Or
ange juice gets you going and keeps 
you going. A 6 oz can makes a big 
pitcherful. Breakfast without orange 
juice is like a day without sunshine.

Delicious nut-like flavor
When mini-pricing<!( says
"cheese," you get won- 
derful values like this' ^

•'V'"*'/ . ••"'it'''. f"/ .... ■ 5̂*1

m t n pricing
Your family eats better ’cause you buy better!

Mini-pricinf^ stives you money!

Dutch Maid Cookies 
Keeblers 
Coronet. Toilet Tissue 
Coronet Hapkins

MILK
CHOC. CHIP 

CHOCOLATE FUOGF 
SANDWICHES

ito“ 47' 
X  4 V

Florol Print ^
500 Sheet 2/ply 

FLORAL 
PRINT

pkg 27'
2 c o l 2 9

V
Frozen, re-ady to use!

T as te  o’ Sea
Cod Fillets

Firm, flavorful fillets for 
broiling, baking or hearty 
fish chowders. 16 oz pkg

Filippo Berio Olive Oil 
Gravymaster

quart t 
can 1.49

FOR MAKING 
GRAVY

2 2 0*
bottles H X f

3-pack original

John’s Pizza
Old Italian recipe. Two tasty 
kinds: zippy cheese or zesty 
sausage pizza. Serve fresh 
from the oven, piping hot 
and utterly delicious.

18 oz pkg

64 count pkg
A perfect drink in 
sum m er or winter. 
Served hot or cold it 
makes a d e lic io u s  
thirst quencher.

Hartz Mountain . yi'lMMIES

Tidy Home Household Bags 
Kleenex Towels PRINT’ 0
Kleenex Napkins

IZS 7 piy 
packogs

DINNER 2 ^  57'

Stop & Shop Sliced

Ita lia n  Bread
Honey Wheat, Oatmeal, 
Plain Rye. Put variety
into sandwich making-----  ---------------------
with an assortment of
slic^b read s . . .  fresh 
from our own ovens.

Stop & Shop. Light and moist.

Large Angel Loaf 14V6tZ 49'

Stop & Shop

Butter Cookies
Se rve  with your 
next tea and keep
plenty on hand for 
the kids, they ' l l  
love Stop & Shop 
bdtter cookies.

For easy,desserts! Sweet Treat

Sliced Pineapple
or Chunks

In heavy syrup. Chill and 
serve plain or combine 
with fresh sliced peach
es, melon bells and ber
ries.

Pennsylvania Dalehman

Mushrooms
Kleenex Bathroom Tissues 2  X ' 28*
Scott Towels

STEMS & PIECES

Tropi-Cal-Lo

Poppin' fresh dough !

Pillsbury Rolls
Iced Cinnomon 4

I 1 6 o z $ 1
p*i* ■

•M’l.yawu nwi rolls looeyi "

Orange or Grape
Drink

A delicious non- 
carbonated drink. 
The kids will love 
it with their after
noon snacks

Waldorf BaHirooffl Tissnes 
Scotties Facial Tissues 
Viva Towels 
Victor Shrimp

4 X 3 8 *
2 . 7 , 5 9 '

eio
eoLt

CLCANCO
M iO lU M

iMieir 
oecsoeo O f

Vi lai 
kottln

%

Friend's Beans 
Sandwiidi Spread

eaHandi Fta, lad ir Taiiav tfi
ZIezean

Step A Shop
II 01 jar

W f r tM fv t  the riftit to Lmd

Healthy savings with m ini-pricing*!

Aqua N et
Hoir Spray

Regular, hard to hold, or 
unscented. Holds heir soft- iC
ly in piece on eny kind of 
dey. N tfever stiff or sticky. 
99C size. 13 oz c»n.

Modess 75'
Regular or Super Box of 24

50* off
Tasters Choice Frtezt Dried 

Cofftf
(8 oz jar) with this coupon

Cfroetivt thru Auc. t. Lirrrlt 1 lOr per customer.

^wwawe i»»#-a#w>aee
BStogxShopj s • « s t I I I 1 a k! h I I ̂

15* off
Wish Liquid

(32 oz bottJe) with this coupon
thru Aut t. tjmit 1 bettW por custon̂ or.

20* oil
Giant Cheer

(49 ez pkg) with this coupon
f  Nmclrwt\teiry Aug, i  L»^^t ) p « f

10* off
Hungry Jack Pttshery 

histaet Potatoes
(16 oz pkg) with this coupon

Cnoctim thru Aut- *. t-rm't 1 pkf P*r OMSamor

t-r. e 0 V 1 vT-mri 4
p n i ^ u s t o p c ^

4 Thermo Dishes
with this coupon only

tHmCtvW tPi'u fta( f T « tf.fPimg

. r . r .  f  ,■ (  f  J {  > J J j  5 J f  ( F *  '  ;

S t o p s 9 h o t >

20* off
Final Touch Fabrie

Softaoor
(S3 M huttio) svMi tNs i

[■ • c t im  thru A u g e. Lrmn I PM tio per cuMptTw#

B9bop»̂ hop"B li| fy iifro

20* off
Axion Pre-Soak

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

(29 oz pkg) with this coupon
tnr<w Aug 9. ipmrf )

U S b O D c^ h O D  '

*1 off
Fiberglass Tray

with this coupon only tt.49

'*••0 oeô ŵeoeeeeeeoeaewwaeew/- "•>oeaauae«o*4ea*eaeaee*«eoeemMe««eee#aol
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E n g a g e d
Lortn, photn

Tho rngagement of lAoe 
Debra Ann I’nlmcr to Jainea 
C. Hart, both of Mancheeter, 
hag been announced by her 
mother, Mrs Jean K. Palmer 
of 196 Vembn St. She la alao 
the (laughter of the late Roger 
E. Palmer.

Her (Innee Is the aon of Mrs. 
Dorothy Hart of 266 Oakland 
8t and the late Edward Hart 
8r

Mias Palmer t» a senior at 
Manchester High School and la 
employed nf the Shady Glen 
Dairy Store nt Manchester 
jntopptng Piu-kode.

Mr. Hart gnulunted In June 
from Mtinrheater High School. 
He Ik employed at the Grand 
Union Co. In Ihe Parkade.

No date Ima been announced 
(or the wedding.

i.a iK KN i.iN o  Y o rm
"rA.HTi.r."

.More than three centuries 
'igo. Kiigliuid'n iKinl Coke pm- 
I'lnliiied that "n man's hnuae 
Ih his riiKlIe rt utlll Is Gen
erally s|>eiil(tng, you have a 
right to repel an unlawful In- 
tniiler. luiliig lui much force as 
iK neceawiry Im-ludlng even 
deadly (ptve. I<\>r example 

A home owner, hearing eome- 
one pry ojien hu kitchen door 
In'the middle of the night, grab- 
lied a gun and went to Investi
g a te  Entering the dork kitchen, 
he demanded (hat Ihe Intruder 
idi-mity lilmsetf. When (he man 
met end liegnn to move forward 
meimi-lngly. the home owner 
fired u fatal ehnt.

Alllaiugh hnaight to trail later 
on n lumilclde eharge, he was 
(mind iiiX guilty The court eald 
that, ixNMtdrring (he threaten
ing eirciimetnni'ee. hr was 
wfltiin Ills legal rights m de- 
feiidihg tile uim-Uty of hIB "eae- 
lle

Tile diM-trine )a not meant to 
pndeet your Ivune merely as a 
pile Ilf liriekn lUid titurtar, but 
riillter us a |>erMinai lwv«n of 
safely (or you luwl your (amlly 
Ttierefore. it uiqilles Juat aa 
miieli to preniUws yiai rent as 
to premises you-own

(•■urtlietlnore. you moy a<4. 
tua iiAly agiiuwt on intruder Ixit 
uIho against a vlaltor who re- 
(lUH-> III leave when you tall 
lilin to

On the other hand, you must 
tail In liny event use more (oree 
ihaii U  rens<inably necessary 
under (he clrcunurlnnces Take 
this case

A man lallUng polities with a 
vialUng neighbor bocama In 
censed aiul asked him to leave 
The neighbor arose to go Hut 
he did not move fast enough (or 
his erstwhile host, who speedril 
him along with a vicious kleli 
Result Ths horns owner was 
hsid liable fur assault and bs> 
lery The court said the kick 
was slmidy not Justlfteil by the 
I'lrcumstances ,

Nor may you arbitrarily 
Wtden your legMImale circle of 
defense In another case a girl’s 
protective father saw. approach 
Ing the house, s youth whom be 

- had ordere.! to stay away The 
father u|iens<l his front door, 
sleppeil ixjlslds, and shot (hs 
caller In the arm

Here too the home-owDsr'wi(s
ordsrwf'to pA)f dfimagaii •

A man’ < huuss.ls hts cas 
tie. " .- Jid lha court, 'but lie has 
no right (u go luutstdsi and at 
tempt to kill a man who boX ' 
done ..o «.-t tndieaiing the In 
tentloo of ii.aking forcible ani 
•ry
Ait Amerlran Her AsaorksUos 

iWbli. serslrt* Irsture by 
Will Beniaril

IWSV Amarlcan lU r  Asauetallon

Time Harrier Hrrtten
U tS lS iS  On HUAC'e new 

fiigtit over the .North Po4s fixan 
tomdun to Japan, jeiasseigera 
■SI ths fini* leg of the trip wlU

th# UfT'efi bsUTter night
ti/-ia for the 4.513-imle Jounury 
'o  Al-> / jjrnge Afasaka Is 4 hours, 

Iiimu'n but the J«to wgl 
c'-i. h -\re l».e-nge two hours be- 
forV their tsmdan' tab»-o<r time

RANG!

l U f L  O I L  
G A S O L I N f

B A N TLY  OIL
. iMi- ■ N I I ' 

M . IV  .
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Books Added 
At Library

FICTION
Boyd — The pollinators of Eden 
Caudill — Dark hills to west- 

ward
Creasey — Cruel as a  cat 
Davis — Cowboys don’t cry 
Lange —The venom business 
Meisels —Son of a star 
Tinniswood —A touch of Daniel 

NON-FICTION
Altenbernd — Introduction to 

literature: plays 
Bethel — The losers 
Brown —The politics and anti- 

politics of the young 
Churchman — The systems ap

proach
Devlllers — End of a war; In

dochina, lOM
Dickerson —Product safety In 

household goods 
Elliott —Europe divided, 1869- 

1898
Elliott —The Lord your Shep

herd; the 'Twenty-third psalm 
for modem man 

Fischer —Russia’s road from 
peace to war

Glover — The birth of the ego 
Greenberg — The Devil has 

slippery shoes
Guttridge — ’The commodores 
Harris — America and East 

Asia
Hayter —The troubled farmer, 

1880-1900
Herbert — Secret in the white 

cell
Holmes — Stage costume and 

ac(!essorles in the I^ondon Mu
seum

Klndregan—  The quality of life 
Kolko — The roots of American 

foreign policy—an analysis of 
power and purpose 

Ladd — Crisis in credibility 
Langmald—Beat to quarters! 
Mapsergh—The Commonwealth 

experience
Morrison—Harrison Gray Otis 

1768-1848
Nielson—Seven women; great 

painters
Niebuhr—The democratic ex

perience: past and prospects 
Noakes—Edward Lea.r, the life 

of a wanderer
Porte—The romance In America 
Queen—Murder menu 
^h oo l is—by the people in room 

122
P.S.'M , Buffalo, New York 
and their teacher, ’Theresa 
Lopata

Slthole—African nationalism 
Smith—Got to stop draggln’ 

that little red wagon around 
Snowman—America since 1920 
Weston—’Hie reach of modem 

art
Winter—Poisons in your food 

ART AND DRAWING
Gracza —Ship and sea in art 
Zuelka — Horse In art 
Gracza —Bird in art 
Harkonen —Circuses and fair# 

in art
Harkonen — Farms and farm

ers in art
Arvois —Making mosaics 
Dlller — Drawing the circus 
Doust — Sketching animals 
Goliwltzer — Express yourself 

in drawing
Hogeboom -B ird s  and how to 

draw them
Hogeboom —Cats and how to 

draw them
White — Easy drawing book 
Zaldenberg — How to draw with 

pen and brush
Zaldenberg —How to paint with 

water colors
CRAFTS, HOBBIES, GAMES

D’Amato — Cardboard carpen
try

Frankel —Creating from scrap 
Ickis -A r ts  and crafts 
Peterson .— Creative leather- 

craft
Sperling — How to make things 

out of paper
Kahane — ’There’s n decorator 

in your doll house 
’Trexler — Knit and crochet 

ideas
Wiseman -R a g s , rugs and 

wool pictures 
Hoke — Photography 
Kohn — Photography 
Mandel -r- Making musical in

struments
Dow — Now what shall I do? 
Eisenberg —Family fun book 
Schwartz — Rainy day book 
Walker — Seven steps to crea

tive dramatics
Adler — ’The Adler book of 

puzzles and riddles 
Relnfetd — Chess for children 

SPORTS
Sullivan — Better track and 

field events'for boys 
Schuon — Bowling 
Hlrshberg — Basketball’s 

greatest teams
Meissner —Basketball for girls 
Anderson — Great quarter

backs of the NFL 
Jackson — Joe Namath, super- 

star
Jeffrey — Young sportsman’s 

guide (or soccer 
Cooke Better baseball for 

boys 
Seibert 
Frankel 

games
Engel — Complete book of Nas- 

car stock car racing 
Coombs — Motorcycling 
Whitehead Ice hockey 
Liebers -  ’The complete book 

of water sports
Blanford — I'anoes and canoe

ing
Holcomb — Here Is your hob

by . .  . outboard

Baseball (rev. ed.) 
Muscle - building

TRANSM ISSION
SERVICE
SPECIALISTS

AUTOMATIC—fTANDARD

tMvirsd * AsssAsd * AeAel* 
MAMCHEHTER' 
TRANnOMION 

OO. /
!•  Biminsnl PU«s

NeSsswlSs WwTVftty Pr*M<1i«n
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COFFEE DAY, 
AT POPULAR!

PLUS THE EXTRA BONUS 
OF TOP VALUE STAM PS- 

DOUBLE STAMPS OM WEDMESDAT.
m a x w ell  h o u se  • HILLS BROS. 
CHASE & SAHBORH • BEECH HUT

JOHNSON R I G I  
G U A 1

D EO D O R A N '
4 OX. 

S p ra y  can

f Chase 0 
ISanborfl
\ COf

POPULAR’S 
EVERYDAY LOW  

PRICE!

Y o u r  C h o ic e  o f  

l _ lb .  ca n

EVERYDAY LOW COFFEE PRICES
m a x w e l l  h o u s e  • h i l l s  n  ib. $ 1  J TCOFFEE CHASE & SANBORN ^

YUBAN & SANKA 83< MARTINSON 79
CHOCK FULL O’ NUTS Mb co" 77<

m  C A  m a x w e l l  H O U S E  . N E S C A F E  10 $ 1 ^ 0Instant CoWce chase & sanborn _

'̂ liilA MB O A A ML MbPOPULAR

R O L L S
HAMBURG & HOT DOG

In itdy fresh^iy-ti« bogt
■■■

FROM OUR DAIRY DEPT

Cooper Sliced
SWUWCNiiSi

>9<

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS, TOO!

popular

lb.

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

VAHI5INO
FRENCH FRIES

Cal Jack Cheese 

Margarine
8-oz. pkg, 49e

2 1 . 6 9 *

PIZZA Roman Party

HADDOCK o°s": 
LEMONADE 2

15 OZ.

2 9 oi. 
pkgs.

59t
8 9 (

49(

Chuck
Roast

U.S.D.A. Choice Top 
Quality Beef...
A Great Fam ily 
Favorite for C ak in g  
Out or Cooking In!

YOU SAVE EVERYDAY 
WITH POPULAR'S LOW 
PRICES, QUALITY FOODS 

AND GUARANTEED SERVICE!

GROUND
CHUCK

SUGAR CURED BONELESS

SMOKID CHUCK
SHOULDERS STEAKS

DOC
l U  lb. iPu lb

CALIFORNIA Boneless Chuck Shoulder

CHUCK LONDON
ROAST BROIL

AIRQ
p j r v|U91 lb.

79f
Center Cut

CHUCK
STEAKS
STEWING
BEEF

Nepco
ALL BEEF 
FRANKS

Dubuque
SLICED 
BACON

691

891

791

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

POPULAR MARKETS
TASTERS CHOICE

F R E E Z E  D R I E D  C O F F E E

8 n>. ja r  $ 1  A Q ,  Th'l'rI coupon
G o o d  th rough So tu rdoy  

Aug .  9, 1969 
L im i t  O n e  per  c u s t o m e r

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

POPULAR MARKETS
DOW NY 

99 <
m  m  ~  coupon  

G o o d  th rough S a tu rd a y  
Aug .  9, 1969 

L im i t  O n e  P e r  C u s t o m e r

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

POPULAR MARKETS
BOUNTY TOWELS

-10<■  coupon
G o o d  th rough  So ly rd o y  

A u g u s t  9, 1969 
L im i t  O n e  per  C u s t o m e r

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

POPULAR MARKETS
FU NNY FACE
3 " ‘ - 1 9 ^

with 
thi s 

coupon  
- G o o d  th rough  So tu rdoy  

A u g .  9. 1969 
L im i t  O n e  P e r  C u s t o m e r

garden
___wsH PRODUCE

Large sweet

Honeydew M e / o n «
t h e  w n e  •

N a t iv e  T o m a t o e s
p e p p e r s

c a b b a g e

8

ea

Tip Top Marshmallow P ies Pk» oi 12 55  ̂ a - 1 Sauce

Nabispo Waters . 2 pk,L 69C

Ken's Cafe V Caesar Dressing 3 i l l :  ySl 
Ken's Cafe V Roquefort Dressing s 01. bn

19.
T E A , ,

19£

' l b

y \ \ 5 bt. bottl. 399
Ehler's ^ ixed  P ick lin g  Sp ice “ I '.o ,. pka.23C 

Eh ler's  Mustard Seed

\ V \  -
SrWTdr̂ yroEs

10189®
49c. Ehler's D ill Seed

3^1. pLg. 19C

I'e ox. pkg. 19C

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
MANCHESTER

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE— n ext TO CALDOR 7tS MIDDLE TURNPIKt EAST

SOUTH WINDSOR
SULLIVAN AVENUE SMOfflN© CENTER

He's So Jolly

Eva Lashes Ladies 
And They Love It

every time ahe loet a laeh.

Less for Service
(CHICAGO — qervice worhen 

on the average earn lee* than 
90 per cent ae much an hour 
as employes in manuTaoturtng. 
If relatively well-paid profes
sionals were exclurM  from the

Johnson Paint , .
JOHNSON PA IN T  OO., M AIN 

3T., MANCHESTER, is an
nouncing the arrival of a 
unique, entirely r,ew product. 
Panel Magic . . . for wood 
paneling Eind wood-work, Cabi- 
net Magic . . . for kitchen caM- 
nets and wood. Magic for 
Formica . . . for all plastic or 
laminated aurfacea, and Wall 
Magic . . for vinyl wall cover
ings, including Wa’ l-’Tex, Sanl- 
ta'-, etc. Designed to clean, 
beautify, brighten, and even 
p r o t e c t  agsdnat mtua, and 
scratche?. Surely fom'^thing 
you Jurt can’t do without. And 
it’s available now at JOHNSON 
PAINT C »., M AIN ST.

Be a  Motiier Saver! Braad Nanea Sale
Take the entire femlly to items like DrexeL Cushman. 

ROYAL, ICE CREAM. Warren Heritage, . "A  many other fa- 
3L Treat everyone Co one of mous brand names, are going 
RO YAL’S elegant finales, Spu- on sale at 20 per cent o ff at 
mold, T o r t o n i ,  Ice O eam  WA’TKINS OF MANCHESTER, 
cakes, cmd Stenciled SUcee. Chnnae from a large array of 
Sounds good, djoesn’t it? So, Elarly American. Spanish. Med- 
beat the heat. Visit RO YAL iterranean, just about any 
today. decor. . .all on sale.

Quick-To-Sew

By JUDITH MARTIN
’The Washington Poet Actually, the laehes, which service groups, the, proportion

WASHINQ’TON -I- ” To Eva are gently woven together one would be signitkiantly lower.
with beat wishea, Barry and by one. come off In tiny clumps ------------------------------ ----------
Peggy Goldwater,'’ It saye on which can be replaced by the eated In eyelsahea,”  said Eva 
a photograph modest’y  tucked wearer "as If they were bits of she fringed her friends for free 
away In a pretty UtUe black and a puisle.”  said Eva. She when she was married to a 
wMte Georgetown living room, teaches clIcnU repair work and theatrical agent In Hollywood.

Store cooked unpeeled pota
toes in the refrigerator for sev
eral hours or overnight. The i 
they will be much easier to 
peel.

Save bumping into furniture, 
fumbling in the dark and for 
himtlng the light by putting lu
minous paint on the tip of the 
pull oord, or on the light switch.

Beet tops are high In nutritive 
value and very tasty when cook
ed. Wash well and cook the 
same as you do spinach and 
other greens. Drain when ten
der and serve with a sour 
cream sauce seasoned w ith 'a  
bit of borseradi^, salt, and pep
per.

To store a handbag, stuff It 
with crumpled tissue paper. 
This will help the bag to hold 
its shape. Plate in a plastic bag 
and close with a rubber band. 
This keeps it clean and dust 
free.

When knditlng socks for men 
or boys, finish .esch one without 
a heel, then knit In the heel sep
arately. ’TMa cuts down on 
darning and you get three 
times more wear out of each 
Pfdd of socks.

Before starting to iron, spread 
a womout sheet under the Iron
ing board. ’This prevents your 
fresMy ironed clothes frotn ocm- 

_  _ ing in oomtact with the floor.

To cut up ralsliM for baking. T s k e T B i« .k . *  B ^ ^ s lu e !
tile scissors in hot water. a Break! ____  ___

’'and they will make a quick tob ‘H^PPY Hour’ at Stan- SCWUL’TZ BEAUTY SALON,
of cuHng up the raisins Green’s, Broad St. Parkade. comer of Oak and Oot-

_____  From 4 to 7 p.m. toe Manhat- S*"-. •• offMing a wldto
tons. Martinis, Whiskey Sours Velvet Wave Permanent for on- 
and Bar Blends are 64 cents. tlL46. Imagine that! Better 
Real ’Happy Hours’ ! hurry and make an appoint-'

ment girls! And there’s plenty

Clothes will dampen much 
more evenly with warm water 
instead of cold. *Iliey are also 
ready to iron quicker as warm 
water penetrates the fabric 
quicker.

« p

2127

Fairway . . .
'n»e best 'buys In yam  

ape Red Heart Yam  arid 
FAIRW AY ON M AIN  S’TREET 
has any color or weight you 
may want. ’That’s FAIRW AY, 
on M AIN ST.

The antics o f this charm
ing French Chef provides 
a colorful trim for towels 
or aprons! Simply press 
on . . .  no e m b r o i d e r y  
needed. No. 2127 has color 
transfer for 10 motifs.
SEND 5<K !■ c*Is> (w •*di Mt- 
tna te I.cli4« flnt-clati laallliit.

Aaae Cabot, Maache.ter 
HeraM. 11» AVE. 

OF AMEBICA8, NEW YOBK, 
N.T. IMM.

ZIf

To send a  snapshot through 
the mail without bending or 
breaking its edges, paste photo
graph comers—the kind you use 
In your album—on a piece of 
cardboeird slightly tergrer than 
tha picture. Insert the picture 
inside these comers. “

r „ »  n—n, M4T.lt With 
CODE *M ItTit Nniktr.
Send 50< today for the 
new '69 Fall and Winter 
ALBUM !
THE «IC aUllTER . . .  I  tMdiw 
(w oillt-nakliit; • lit  12 Imhr 4 *il|*i. Patttra oltctn 4lrw- 
titni 6107 . . . N« 1 van-

When rolling dried bread, gra
ham crackers or soda crackers 
for crumbs, keep them from 
acottering by placing in a plasfic 
bag. Fasten tightly with rubber 
band. Roll bag with rolling pin 
and crumbs will stay in the tag 
instead of all over the rolling 
surfaice and kitchen.

Slip a spring-type clothespin ^  parking too!
In your purse when you are ------- *
traveling. Use it to snap bkby’s To stop feathers from work- 
napkin In place around his neck„ ing through loosely woven pll- 
bib-fashlon, while he eats. law ticking, remove the

-------  feathers from the ticking end
To use your travel Iron in a turn It wrongelde out. Iron the 

hotel or motel, empty a dreeser inside surface with an Iran that 
drawer, turn H over, and cover has been rubbed over a piece 
it with a hath towel for an Im- af wax. Return feathera to the 
provised ironing board, which ticking and reaew.
works amazingly well. -------

-------  Clean and demoth woolen
When ironing, pin matching articles of clothing euch *u wool 

anklets, hair ribbon, panties, dresses, shirts, eklrta, and 
and handkerchief to the hanger sweater#. Immediately wrap 
with your little girl’s dreas. This each one carefully In aluminum 
helps her dress for school quick- foil and store away until .ready 
er, keerplng matehlng garments to use again, 
together.

Eva, who doesn’t use a last 
name, didn't get that photo- 
graph by campaigning for Barry 
Gddwater. Anybody can cam
paign. Her contribution is that come 
for two hours, once a month, about

aaya that Mrs. (Joldwater la she came East to go into pro- 
particularly adept. fesslonal eyelaahlng when aha

When a complete job needs was divorced, 
to |»e done, the woman must The treatment consists of ef- 

In. The saddest thing fixing the hairs—black, brown 
Ehra’a life la that ahe or mixed — and weaving and

CHICKEN CHECKS
ARE COMING

Don't Worry!

LETS GET 
ACQUAINTED!

I f  you’re looking fo r a beauty salon that combines 

fashion know-how with economy, please consider 

us. W e specialize in gitdng up-to-the-minute hair

styles a distinctive personality aH your own. Try 

us and see. Call now for your appoint- $000 
ment. Mid-summer special. Razor cuts ^

PETITE 
BEAUTY SALON

34 Churcfi St., M anchcsttr 

TE L  643-0322

8167
2 -10 vn.

Y o u ’ ll  w a n t  to make  
several o f this style in 
different fabrics, with or 
without sleeves and col
lar for the young lady's 
wardrobe . . .  it’s so quick 
to sew! N o . 8167 with 
PIIOTO-GUIDG is in Sizes 
2 to 10 years. Size 4, 1 ‘-6 
yards o f 45-inch, 
m i  Is sthH Mr tsm stt- 
Itni to iMtoto Hrst-ftou issinac.

■y to, HoeebaMar

M tt NtM. SSSrtn wttt ZIP M il, tlfto Hsstosr to4 tin .
Now available . . .  the '69 
F e l l  L  W i n t e r  Basic 
PASH ION showing many  
handsome  styles f r o m 
which to choose your pat
terns! Only 50f a copy.

'Going Formal’ is eeoUy done,
JOHNSON PAINT, Main 8t., RiXJAL MEN’S SHOP, 907 

Manchester is offering a large Main 8t. has all formal wear in 
selecUon of anUqulng kits de- artock at eU tlmss end the 
signed to br'ghten up thoee old ‘know-what’ to advise you. If 
furniture pieces. Available in a the occasion is formal they rent 
large assortment of colons. Also the needed
at JOHNSON PAINT . . . Fnjs- _____
tlque . . .  for contemporary when frying bacon top a
antiquing. Available in dx. all crowd and you <V> no* have time er ell and eerve Immediately.
new, mod contemporary co'or<i. to stand over It, piece the un- -------
Old Masker’s Colonial, and Mod- sepeuated slices on e rack tn Turn an ordinary acnfb bruah
em Prints tor Decoupage work a 400 degree F. oven with a Into a handler brush by feeten- 
are now available. (Jhoose from ehallow pan below. Bacon Is Ing a dlacardod wooden drawer 
a large selection of sizes end done in eight to 13 mlnutee, de- knob to the wodan beck of the 
stidee. That’s JOtraiBON PAINT, pending upon how crisp you scrub brueh with a screw.
Main St, Manchaetor. want It ____

ahe glues hundreds of tiny hairs can't do a really good job on trimming all the while. It- 
to Mrs. Ooldwater'a eyelids. her own eyes because ahe can’t would be excruciatingly boring

Ihe OeorgeUnvn house is look at herself from above. tor the victim, who can't even 
Ehra'a Eyelash Individual Bou- Yhe secret Is not just that reed while It's being done. If 
Uque, the only insUtiEion of Its they are applied one by one. Elva didn't keep up a lively 
klild hi Washington, says "Ehra but that Ehra studies the tor- pattern as ahe went along, 
the Eiyelaah.”  metton of the eyes-your right She has a great find of use-

WhUe other bald-eyed women ** M  knowledge-the name of an
struggle at home with the kind ~
of hatrv centtnedes attached to »«TangBs the lashes to go er, suggestions on how to learn

minute variation of speed writing -and  has toOnd gooey fluips wmcti you can buy * * a w e n *  _a-s _e a
A# disT.̂  .tATA n>.rA-. *  *°t about Woshlngton In

^ t a ^ l i i  L r  denttot ^  always been Inter- the short time she’s been here,
chair and let her make their 
eyee. flmver.

Tbe Individually applied lashes 
ana amaizlngly natural looking, 
unlees you insist that she leave* 
them Minnie Mouse length, as 
some newly glamorous women 
do. They last from two to four 
weeks, and coot $15.

Thery make maroara super
fluous, and, says "B. the B.,"
"They're wcmderful tor cheat
ing women, beoauae you wake 
ig> looking ao great."

"You can Mvtm with them on, 
end you can even buret Into 
tears If you do it carefully. Dab 
at the oorners of your eyes with 
a handkerchief while you're oob- 
blng." She also recommesHla 
cleaning the eyes with a Q-tip 
dabbed In cream or lotion (eye 
oil is terrible, ahe says I and 
wearing sunglaasea wtien there's 
s One dilisla

Women who try Eva’s «ye- 
Isahee eeem never to wont to 
go Mound unlsshed egtobi. And 
this can lead to oompiloatlans:

—A rick nurse Instated on 
having an eyelaah tranaplent 
before she would let doctors 
perform an internal .operation 
on her.

— A young Georgetown ma
tron lost a corner huh at tha 
beach and her husbairi daetd- 
ed ahe was craay Vrhan she want 
chaelng down tha send after 
something no one could see.

—A young mother celled tor 
emergency treatment arhan A s  
ares romping with hep son wid 
"h4 set on my eye." giva' took 
her Immedtataly, but found that 
no damage was done.

A man decided that hie wife
Add the Silvered wMtae of

hard-oooked eggs to cream __ __ __  __
sauce over freshly made butter- wee'tayoiid"tta frli^e TvheiT hi 
ed toast. Sieve the egg yolks oY- ^er sobUng hopeleeely

PIAHONDS POR IVUY OCCASION

Adams Jewelers
m  MAIN HTHCT, HANCMSma 

PMONl SU-47M

O .P .  — MASTED CMABSt — LAYAWAY

Tgu dsn bring back the ori- To save time In prepartag a 
glnal flavor and crispneee to .large dinner, prepare the vege- 
soggy prckzels by putting them ubiea a day ahead. They win 
in a modenstie oven and heating keep perfectly without laes of 
them through. SOr occasionally vitamins if you place them tn 
so the heat will be distributed mason jars and screw the tope 
evenly. on tightly. Store in refrigerator.

SALE CONTINUES

LADIES’ DRESS SHOP 

TEL. 646-9016

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
TALCQTTVILLE. ROUTE 88

Mae, Tuaa, Wed. iv  AM . to •  P JC. 
nura,.fM . 10 AJC. • •  PJH. — SaL t:S0 A M . - S:M PM. 
___________________Opp. O bb, Qdf.lnnd

WIGS I

j '5 .0 0 ^
J CUl 647-9560 «

For AppointoMBt

A S to ry  B o o k  W edding Pmckmg* 
w ith  I t  a G u a rd ia n  A n g a l Counaml- 
in g  S a rv ica  is  a w r it  tan  O u a ra n ta a  
o f  tha  ba»t p o ta ib ta  w a d d in g  a t  
tha  low aat p o a iib la  p r ic e  o r  y o u r  
m on a y back

K tM 0 U e a H  H p o / iy e A ^ M F jr

N e i l  l a g *  Bui lding
1996' hark Straal
Mar I ford, Cannai l i cu l  06104Phone 2JJ.626I  . 733-5911

Just take a tiny 
Hungrcx tablet before 
meals... and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?^ 
Because Hungrcx is 
the most powerful 
reducing aid ever 
rcicaacd for public use 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs ̂  
so effectively, it actually j 
limits the ability o f 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don’t feel hungry.. .down 
goes your calorie intake.. 
and down goes your 
weight.

CCwr. iUbS

□BaMaai
n .

L O S S  W B IO H l 
TH K  P IN S T  O A V I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 
> they could. . .  report 
■i remarkable weight losses 

of 7 ... 20 ... even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you're tired 
o f half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrcx 
today. Hungrcx will simply 

amaze you! You1l be 
slimmer next week or your 

money baf k. N o 
prescription needed.

ftar—fl CBTy<» U»

, MaM Paaaarfml Badmetag Aid j  
Jta a r  Kataaaad fa r  PaBflc V»al

C O U N TR Y DRUG
t77 West MIddIa Tphaw 

Maaebester, Oean.
r tMay siggly •( Nmuki ■ «  PPX tor 

I 42-day tap9h Hi odi VS.

Your G ift Gallery
IH E  “ G IPT OF THE MONTH** SHOF 
936 M AIN  STREET - A T  W ATKINS 

TELEPHONE 648-6171

French
Qui'mp>er
SALE PRiCEDI

r*

GIFT O P TME MONTH

R ^. $17.60 Five-Piece Place Settinf 
with Dinner Plate, Luncheon Plate, 
Breed-and-Blitter Plate, Cup and
Sntieer ....... ......................10.60
Re*. $9.60 10-Cop Coffee Pot 6.76 
Re*. $14.00 Su*ar and Creamer 8.46

discover
the fabulous selection of over a 
HALF MILLION YARDS of Finest

fabrics
1 '

from all over the world 
at LOW, LOW MILL PÎ ICES

plus
patterns • notions • slipcovers & draperies 

PERSONAL SERVICE

\

W , \ : \V

Open Daily 10 am to 9:30 pm
\ Sat. 10 am to 6 pm

'  ̂ ■ -V , A  1

Prieas , I through Auguat

9 k r - J a a a .
□  B iy m e n iT tn c lo e e d '- i-  B Sc.foe  I

F A B R I C  O B P A R T M B I V T

OAKLAND STREET Rte.83 MANCHESTER
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Giants Defeat Phillies, 
Head Western Division

MISSED HIM— Washington Senators’ Bemie Al
len slides safely under the tag of White Sox catch

er Don Pavletich during fourth inning yesterday. 
Allen scored from second on a single by Jim French

Murcer^s Home Run Wins Game for Yanks

P rofessor Hawk P red ictio n  
A ccurate as M oon M ission

NEW YORK (AP) —  
The San Francisco Giants 
couldn’t  score nearly as 
high in two passes against 
Philadelphia as the Cincin
nati Reds did in one, but 
they still made their point.

After the Reds tossed the 
Fhilies lft-17 Sunday to move 
into first place in the Nationai 
League’s  West Division, the 
Giants passed them by rolling 
only 11 for a  twl-nlght double- 
header sweep over the PhllUes, 
8-2, and 5-8, Tuesday.

The victories sent the Giants 
into the lead by one percentage 
point over the Reds, who beat 
the New York Meits 8-6 and then 
lost 10-li.

And right behind are the At
lanta Braves, who made their 
points the hard way, rolling by 
the Montreal Expos 1-0 and t-3 
to pull within six points of (he 
top.

The Los Angeles Dodgers and 
Houston Astros, the other two 
clubs in the cluttered division 
race, were thrown for a  loss as 
Pittsburgh bombed the Dodgers 
11-3 and the CSiicago Cubs 
tapped the Astros 5-2. That

dropped the Dodgers three 
gam es behind and the Astros 
four back.

In the only other game Bob 
Gibson and the St. Louis Card!- 
neJs eased by the Sen Diego Pa>- 
dres 2-1.

GIANTS - F H n X IE B  —
The Giants made their first 

move against the Phillies after 
an intercepted pass by Philadel
phia’s Richie Allen. It came 
with the gam e tied 1-1 with one 
out in the fifth inning after Bob 
Barton singled.

Winner Mike McCormick, 8-6, 
bunted and when loser Bob 
Boozer, 1-1, fielded the ball and 
threw to the second baseman 
covering first, first baseman Al
len reached out and caught the 
ball Instead. M c C o r m - i c k  
reached base safely and then 
came successive home runs by 
Dave Marshall, Ron Himt and 
Bob Bonds.

Winner Bob Bolin, 5-7, started 
the winning three-run rally in 
the second game that broke a  2- 
2 deadlock in the seventh in
ning. He singled' and eventually 
scored on a single by Hunt, and 
Boncfe doubled in Hunt. Willie

MicOavey singled off Woody 
Frym an, 8-0, for the third run.

B E D S • N E T S —
’Ihe Rede unloaded homers by 

Pete Rose, Bobby Tolan and 
Tony Perez In their victory as 
Gary Nolan pitdted Into the 
eighth inning in his first appear
ance since May 6 for Ws first 
victory since April 12.

But then the Mets rolled, pil
ing up eight runs in the third in
ning of the second game with 
Doim Clendenon hitting a  three- 
run homer. Tommie A g ^  added 
a  twD-nm shot later as Nolan 
Ryan, 4-1, breezed with a  sev- 
eivhdtter.

• • •
BRAVES - EXPO S —

Atlanta ended a  flve-game los
ing streak by scoring a  run in 
the ninth inning of its opener on 
Gary Sutherland’s  throwing er
ror which decided a  duel be- 
twee winner Jim  Britton, 6-2, 
who allowed six hits, and Gary 
Waslewskl, 2-6, who gave four 
safeties.

Orlando Cepeda decided the 
nightcap with one swing, a 
three-run homer In the seventh 
Inning that wiped out a 3-1 defi
cit.

P IRA TES - DODGERS —-
Willie Stargell pasted a  4S4>ot 

homer onto ’the right field pavi
lion roof—-‘believed to be the 
first baU hit out of Dodger S ta
dium since i t  was opened in 
1962—breaking a  M  tie and 
sending the P irates to  (heir v ic
tory. Pittsburgh added seven 
runs in the ninth, three on er
rors and two on B ill Maserosld’s 
homer.

Steve B lass, 11-7, who gave 
seven hits, got the victory de
spite a  three-run homer by 
Andy Kosco.

*  *  *

CUBS ■ ASTROS —
The cubs increased their E art 

Division lead over the Mets to 
7% gam es as Bill Hands, 13-8, 
allowed six hits in 6 2-3 innings 
before Phil Regan saved Hands’ 
fourth straight victory and
eighih in nine outings. It was 
the sixth victory in a  row for the 
Cubs.

• • *
CARDS - FADfRES —

Pinch-hitter Phil GagUano sin
gled in the winning run in the 
ninth inning for St. Louis as 
Gibson, 14-8, outpitched Dick 
Kelley, 4-7, to hand the Padres 
their ninth consecutive defeat.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Now the Indians—Cleve- 

iand, that i.s—have landed 
on the Moon—-“Blue M<x)n” 
Odom, that i.s—and the 
Moon still can’t believe it.

" I  feel like I cun .shut out the 
Indians nnylline I take the 
mound." Odom, ace right-hand
er of the Oiikland Alhlctlcs, an
nounced jilter blanking Cleve
land back on Mjiy 16.

"Tell him,’’ shot back Ken 
Ilarrel.son of tht! Indians, "that 
tile next time he pltehas agalmrt 
us he'd l)c4,ter have all his 
friend.i come to the park early 
because he's goniui be gone alt
er three Innlng-s.”

Profe.sMor Harrclson’s predic
tion was almost o.h accurate as 
the recent Apollo 11 moon shot. 
Odom was gone after 3 1-3 lr»- 
nlng.'j in the .second game of 
Tuesday’.s twl-nlght doublehead
er andi Uie Indians rolled to a
10- 4 victory behind Sjim Me- 
Do\4̂c11 after Oakland took the 
opener 8-3.

" I  eaiitiol believe tonight," 
wild a bhk! lllu<! Moon 14-5, aft
er the IndUin.H tagge<l him for 
nevcn m as on lus marty hits. "I 
do not believe he (Mcljowcll) 
can really beat me. He was Jilst 
lucky. Ijast year, If I luui luid 
the stuff he has now, I would 
have won 20 or 25 gam»-.'. He 
doe.sn’t have any kind of brains. 
He Just do<Ns-n’t know how to 
pitch. He’s got gixKl stuff when 
ho gets on the ipoural, and when 
he starts fooling aroural he 
doesn’t Ivave unrylhlng. If I liad 
his .duff, wily I ’d nuikc $125,000 
a year."

"I jiLsl w»'nt out there to  plteli 
agaln.'-t the A’s ,” answered 
MeDowell, 12-10, who allowed 
six lilts and' fanned nine. "Not 
agaln.sl Odom not agalnsl any- 
Ixxly excx-pt the tlakland Atldet- 

O ics.”
Mlsewheiv In tlie Am eiicin 

la'ague, Detroit nlpiaal Mlraie- 
sota 4-3 in 13 Innings, Haltlm ire 
trlpi>cd Kaimis City 7-5 In 10. 
the New York Yank es sliiwh I 
California 3-2 Hobby Mur- 
eor’s three-inn homer with two 
out In the nlntti, .Seattle wal- 
lo]M-d Bodon 0-2 and t'u> Ch'r.i- 
go Willie Sox Ix-lted WiislllngtOn
11- 4, /

* • •
INDIANS A’S — /

Dcsplle the split, Oakland 
galneil one-lialf g ine on Minne
sota and trails the Twins by 
thixH' games in the Al, West.

Frank "Hom e Itnn " B aker 
was tile first Iiallan to himl on 
the Moon wdth a twa>-nm liomer 
in live lliird and I'iou K llm rhork 
.singled n run Ijome ladmv the 
Inning was over. Cleveland 
.shelleil Odom/aml Kd Sprague 
for .•a'veii runs In the fouilli wltli

Dave Ncl. x̂in, KIlmchock imd 
Eddie Leon each knocking in 
two.

Ih e  A’s scored five times In 
the accon'd inning of the opener, 
with Dick Green socking a  two- 
run double and Rick Monday 
anil Bert Cumpanerls contribut
ing run-scoring singles. Green 
al.so singled in a  run in the 
sixth.

• • ♦
TWINS - TIG ER S —

Don Wert smashed u single 
off second baseman Rod Crew’s 
glove with the bases loaded and 
two out In the 13th, giving the 
Tigers their triumph over the 
Twins. The winning hit came 
alter reliever Dick Woodson hod 
struck out Bill F'rcehan and 
Dick Tracewskl with the bases 
loaded and none out.

Ted U h l a e n d e r ’s homer 
helped the Twins to a 3-1 lead 
against Denny McLisln but the 
Tigers lied It In the sixth on 
Ciatcs Brown’s first home run of 
tlie season, a walk to Willie Hor
ton, Tom Matchlck’s single, an 
error and a wild pitch.

* . • *
OKIOI.KS - ROYAIJ4 —

Ualllmore’s Swish Family 
Robinson did It again in Kansas 
City. Brooks Robinson wallbped 
Ids I7lh homer In the lOlh In- 
nlfig with Frank Robinson 
aboard dn a single. Frank also 
hud his i7Wi homer, ' a triple

and another single among his 
four hits. Jackie Hernandez and 
Buck Martinez homcrcd for the- 
Royals.

• » •
YANKS-ANGEIJ4—

The Yankees turned an appar
ent 2-0 setback Into a sudden 3-2 
victory when Murcer hamrncred 
reliever (3yde Wright’s first 
pitch In'to the lower right field 
stands for, his m h  homer. 
Wright had been bn>Ught In to 
replace Ken Tatum, who walked 
Ron Woods to start, the inning 
and Frank Fernandez with two 
out. Tatum had relieved starter 
Rudy May In the seventh.

■•/• •
I'lOIXITH- RED  SOX —-

Gene Brabcnder scattered 
eight hits ^ d  hit a  home run os 
Hcattle shelled Bo.ston ace Ray 
Culp, Steve Hovicy also hom- 
ered for the Pilots while Tommy 
Harper stole his 50th and 61st 
bases, Dick Schofield had a 
pinch homer for the Red ^ x .

« * *
WHITE sox - SENATORS —
 ̂ Ron Hansen drove In five runs 
and Bill Melton four as the 
White Sox mauled Washington. 
Ihinsen singled two runs across 
In the third, one In the fifth and 
two more In the sixth while Mel
ton had an RBI single in the 
first and later added a run-scor
ing double, sacrifice fly and his 
loth homer.

East: Division
W. L .' Pet. O.B.

Chicago 69 41 .627 —

New York 59 46 .562 7V4
,St. Louis 59 60 ,.641 9Mi
Pittsburgh 56 62 .514 12M.
Phlla’phla 43 64 .402 24%
Montreal 35 76 .318 34

West Division
San Fran. 61 48 .560 —

Cincinnati 67 45 .050 %
Atlanta 62 60 .564 %
I-os Angeles 67 50 .583 3
Houston 67 62 .523 4
San Diego 34 75 .312 27

Tuesday’s Results
Pittsburgh 11, Los Angeles 8 
St. Louis 2, San Diego 1 
Cincinnati 8-1, New York 5-10 
Chicago 6, Houston 2 
San Francisco 66-, Philadel

phia 2-3
Atlanta 1-4, Montreal 0-3 

Today’s Games 
Now York (McAndrew 3-3) at 

Cincinnati (M erritt 10-5), N 
Atlanta (Nlekro 16-8) a t Mont

real (Renko 1-3), N 
San Francisco (M arlchal 18-7) 

at P)illadelphla (Jac)<son 11-11), 
N

Chicago (Colburn 1-0) at 
Houiiton (BllUngham 4-4), N 

St. Louis (Carlton 18-5) at San 
Diego (Kirby 3-14), N 

Pittsburgh (Bunning 9-8) at 
Los Angeles (Sutton 12-11), NY 

Thursday’s Gomes 
St. Ixiuls 0,1 Son Diego, N 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, N 

Only games scheduled

G asm en vs. V ernon 
Thursd ay a t Nebo

Manchester absent from semi-pro ball for sometime 
will get another taste of Hartford Twi-light baseball 
Thursday evening when the Vernon Orioles visit the 
Silk City and play Moriarty Brothers, at Mt. Nebo. 
Game time is at 6:45. -------------------------------------------------

With such a  fine s h y in g  last 3^^001 a t  Eastern Connecticut 
Thursday evening when Hart-
ford Insurance Group and Mor- ^  excellent ball for the
tarty’s played at Mt. Nebo, t®am. Dennis Lynch Is currently 
Twl-llght personnel got together sharing first place honors in the 
and arrangefl another top notch hitting department In the lea- 
game tet be played In Manches- gue with Bob Carlson, both at 
ter. .349, and Mike Leach Is play-

Vemon presently holding down tng centerfleld, 
the cellar position Is only 3V4 Scheduled to hurl for Mor- 
games from first place Herb’s iarty’s la form er Central Con- 
Sport Shop. Three form er area nectiout student Brendan Burke 
high school stars dot the Orl- Going for the visitors Is Skip 
Dies’ lineup. (Sary Kinel going to Olander of UConn.

Best Field Ever 
Expected atGHO

Bruce Crampion, Dap Sikes and Bert (Jreens wtikpar
ticipate in the 18th (iieater Hartford Open this liabor 
Day Weekend Nick L’anke and Bill Quirk, co-chairmen 
of the 18th ('ilIO, in making tliis announc,ement stated 
that the field at Wethersfield Is '
sliaplng up to be the best In the Klorlda Cltnus OtHUi. luid
history of the Open. Mliuwvsota Golf Clsaslc.

'IVonty-seven Unimaments,
twenty-two clua’lis snd the to)> ,,1033 enough in Uio Westchewler 
spot In the West End t.lassie, 3,,,..
Including a second In lust year’s ,,,,,,
OHO, added up to a  good year ,3^,,,, 3 ,̂, weekend,
in 1968 for 33 ye,ir old H n sc  Oreem-, a 25 ye«ir old
Cnuivpton. Ho zoomed his earn- 3|.j y e ir , cam e to
Ings all Uio way from $38,687 In h«,dllne.s In the recent We.sl- 
1967 to $101,095 last, year, when Hnlshcd
ho ivune In 13th on the Motu'y winning $30,000, mak-
Llsl. 80 far Oils year, the Au- 3^  tourmiment hi
striUlan lu« been In the Top ^hleh ho has finished among 
Ten Money List. j,,,, ^  p ^

tour.
•1 1 . . .  Ticket for the

'r  GHO, sponsored solely by Uie
Jaeksoavllle, ^ruater Hartfonl Jaj-eees, Ls 

Floi-lda ISIS phuixl 5th In KXi.l „v,uiabUi from the Jii>-cee Of- 
money winnings In 11H17, lUul g , ^hls Ilk-
Sth to 1068. rills eom hlii.* his 3,3 3̂ ^  3, .
Utoia wlimliigs at over $220,tXH) ,ianilsslon to the entire tourna- 
to two years. In 11H18. he won

American League
East: Division

W. L. Pot. O.B.
Baltimore 74 34 .685 —

Detroit 69 47 .667 14
Boston 58 60 .687 16
Wash’n. 66 66 .600 20
Now York 53 66 .486 ■21%
CMevelunil 46 66 .414 29%

West Division
Minnesota 67 42 .615 —

OiikUiml 62 43 .690 3
Seattle 44 62 .416 21%
Kjuisas City 44 63 .411 22
Chicago 43 65 .398 23 tS
California 41 64 .390 24

GARY KINEL DENNIS LYNCH

Dan Sikes nas e.stabllsluHl 
hlm.solf as one o# the bolter 
golfers on the tour 
old pro from

■r
. Sf W i E E S H T T I R E l i r "

THE HOME OF 
BELTED TIRES..

o u t  FAMOUS 
BRANDS INCLUDE..

MICHELIN 
UNIROYAL 
PERELLI

# ARMSTRONG
HOW CAN YOU MISS)

WHOLESALE TIRE CO

Tire Troiililt*
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP) 
Plagued by tire troubles half

way through the race, De 
Wayne "Tiny” Lund made up a 
lap and a half to the lost 60 
miles to beat Ken Rush lit the 
finish line Tuesday night and 
win the Montgomery 200 Grand 
Touring Race.

TiieSduy’s Results
New York 3, California 2 
Seattle 9, Boston 2 
Oakland 8-4, Cleveland 3-10 
Baltimore 7, Kansas City 5. 10 

Innings
Chicago 11, Washington 4 
Detroit 4, Minnesota 3, 13 In

nings
Today’s Games

Washington (Bosnian 7-5) vs. 
Chicago (Bklmondson 1-3) nt 
Milwaukee, N

Minnesota (Perry 12-4) at De
troit (l^IJch 14-4), N 

Oakland ( H u n t e r  9-9) at 
Cleveland (Tlant 8-12), N 

Seattle (Scgul 8-4) at Boston 
(Ixinborg 7-4), N 

Kansas City (Rooker 2-8) 
Baltimore (thicllar 13-9), N 

California (Murphy 6-10) 
New York (Peterson 10-12) 

Thursday’s Uanics 
Minnesota at Detroit, N 
Oakland at Cleveland 
Kansas City at Baltimore, 
Seattle at Boston 
Only games scheduled

RSox in Tailspin, 
Can’t Brleak Slump

BOSTON (A P )—The slipping Boston Red Sox 
called on Jim Lonliorg to pitch'against Seattle’s Diego 
Segiii tonight in hopes of b re a k i^  the tailspin which 
has seen them lose eight of their ii$̂ 8t 12 games.

The Red Sox, Just back from a

at

at

N

Hortteahoe CJuuiip
E R IE , Pa. (API Danny Ko- 

ehlnskl, n 20-year-oId college 
student from Erie, won his sec
ond World Horseshoe Pitching 
title Tuesday night, topping a 
36-nian field with a 35-0 record.

disastrous road trip to which 
they compiled only a 4-7 record, 
opened 11 six-game t)ame stand 
on the same sour note with a 9-2 
loss to the Pilots.

Seattle right-hander Gene 
Brabender lamed the Sox on 
eight hits and even chipped in 
with his own first ho^e run of 
the season In the rout.

Steve Hovley led the visitors’ 
attack with a stogie, a  triple 
iiml a two-nm homer, while 
Tommy Harper stole two bases 
to boost his league-leading total 
to 51.

Tho Red Sox had a couple of 
early chances against Braben
der.

Mike Andrews singled with 
one old to the first and went to 
second on a passed ball, but 
Carl Yastrzemskl and Reggie 
Smith ,both filed out.

Rico Petrocelll led off the sec
ond with a single and stole sec
ond, but Tony Conlgllaro struck 
out, George Scott grounded out,

' r »irnn Ai t. -n ' i i i *
357 BROAD ST. "I 643-2444 Diana

NOTICE
PINE BARBER 

SHOP
656 CENTER ST.— MANCHESTER

NOW OWNED and 
OPERATED BY

MARIO DIANA

and after semi-intentlonal 
walk to R ubs\  Gibson, Culp 
struck out to end me inning.

Syd O’Brien s in g ly  leading 
off the third, but Brabender 
then got tough, retiring ̂ o f  the 
next 16 batters with onlj^ one 
ball going out of the infield.

Ptoch-hltter Dick Schofieli 
homer snapped the shutout bid 
In the eighth and the Sox picked 
up one more run in the ninth, 
but by then It was too little and 
too late.

Ray Culp, now 16-7, started 
for Boston but was knocked out 
by a pair of middle inning bar
rages. Harper’s single, Hovley’s 
triple, a double by Wayne Com
er and a  single by John Donald
son added up to three runs In 
th^ fourth, then two walks, a 
bunt stogie by Hovley and a 
two-out, two-run single by Tom
my Davis made It 6-0 to the fifth 
and finished Culp.

Red Sox relievers held the 
fort until the ninth when Ron 
Kline gave up four runs on Bra- 
bender's solo homer, Hovley’s 
two-run shot, a double by Davis, 
a  pair of walks and a passed 
ball.

The Red Sox rallied mildly In 
the ninth as Petrocelll doubled, 
Conlgllaro singled and George 
Scott walked to load the bases 
with nobody out. Rico scored on 
Russ Gibson's sacrifice fly, but 
Brabender got the next two bat
ters to end It.

Petrocelll, whose wife gave 
birth to their fourth son, ' an 
eight pound, eight ounce boy 
named Daniel, earlier In the 
day, celebrated the occasion 
with a big day at the plate' hit
ting two doubles and a aln^e In 
four trips.

TONIGHT’S  GAMES
Sportsman vs. . Walnut 7:30 

Nebo
DeConnier vs. Green Manor 

9 Nebo
Telephone vs. Wholeaaile 6:16 

Nebo
Taylor’s  vs. Methodist 6:16 

Keeney ,
VFW vs. Gorman 6:16 Robert

son
SILK CITY SOFTBALL

Center Billiards kept rolling 
along last night as  they defeated 
second place Green Manor 17-1, 
at Mt. Nebo. The losers man
aged Its lone run in the fifth 
toning, Je ff  Morhardt led the 
winners wirth four hits includ
ing two home runs and six 
R B I’s. Dave White and Bob 
Braunick had three hits with 
the latter also hitting a  homer. 
Don Crowell, Dave Vlara, Carl 
Colangelo all had three hits. No 
one player for Green Mianor 
had more than one hit.
Billiards 402 066 x—17-18-2 
Green Manor 000 010 0— 1- 6-2 

SILK CITY SOFTBALL 
Acadia Restaxirant downed 

Sportsman Tavern last night at 
Mt. Nebo 11-6 Paul McNamara 
Acadia with three hits followed 
by Bob Carlson Lee Reynolds 
arid Clay Nlvison with two hits 
sipiece. Sportsman’s  Buss Ames 
had three hits and Bob Warner, 
Jim  Warner and Larry Aceto 
all had two hits.
Acadia 323 201 0-11-16-1
Sportaman’s 200 301 0— 6- 9-6

ALUMNI J r .  BASEBALL 
Bantly OU won by forfeit last 

night at the West Side Oval 
when Green Manor couldn’t 
field a  team.

R E C  BASKETBALL 
M ata’s vs. B arry ’s 7:46 
Stags vs. Wholesale 9 

SENIOR LEAGUE 
Je ts  60 — (Massollnl 18, Pen- 

nock 12, FuUo 11, Hence 10) 
Indians 56 (Tedford 12, B. 
Maher 12, Conran 12)

The second game between 
Tomate Valley and Hawlts was 
postponed to Friday, Aug. 8 at 
7:30.

INDY SOFTBALL
Ray’s Restaurant squeaked 

across the tie-breaking run to 
an extra Inning of play to de
feat Wyman OU 5-4 Last night 
at Keeney St. School.

Bm  Sneexy nad three hits 
Barry McCormick, Jim  Mc- 
Adam, Leo Day, and P at Mls- 
tratta each contributed 2 hits 
for the wlnnors. For Wyman, 
Curt FarreU, Bob Duncan, Bob 
ClppoUa, and Bob Coloumbe 
had two hits. Both of FarreU ’s 
hits were home runs. R ay’s  Is 
11-3 and Wyman is 9-4.
R ay’s  Rest. 000 400 Olx—6-14-1 
Wyman OU 202 000 OOx—4-11-2 

REC  SOFTBALL
Exploding for runs In all but 

two Innings, with a  big 7 In the 
fifth, Alberti’s Stars soundly de
feated M ota’s  20-9 last night at 
Mt. Nebo.

For the Stars Butch Savlno 
and Tim Coughlin smashed five 
hits in five trips to the plate 
including a  double and triple. 
Dale Ostrout went 4-5, Jo e  
Savinb 3-5 and John Golangos 
and Rich Pitruzzello contributed 
two apiece to the winning 
cause.

John Quinn had 3 hits, one 
a home run, for the losers, with 
Mike Kennedy batting 8-3, and 
TMm Sullivan and Jim  Reagan 
picking up two hits apiece. Al
berti’s is 12-2 and Mota’s Is 8-11. 
Alberti’s Stairs 205 270 4—20-26-4 
Mota’s 604 001 1— 9-18-1

DUSTY SOFTBALL
Clinching second place In th e ' 

Dusty League, Mancheeter Her
ald In a do or die game, came 
from behind to edge H arry’s  ^ 
Pizza 12-7. Tedford’s Barbers 
topped the league with a  18-0 
mark.

The Herald trailing ttirough- 
^out moat of the game entered 

the seventh inning with the 
chips down. With two outs and 
no one on Dick Templeton 
walked and that started a  seven 
run rally.

H arry’s Jumped off to a  2-0 
lead in the first Inning but the 
winners squared things away In 
the third inning. Harry’s scored 
two more In the bottom of the 
third and Manchester had to 
fight back. The score at the 
end of five was 7-5 Harry’s.

The losers out hit The Herald 
13-11 but didn’t manage a  run 
in the last two frames.

Manchester ended the season 
with a 10-4 mark and H arry’s 
is 2-12.
Herald 002 120 7-12-11-4
Harry’s 202 030 O— 7-18-4

y -

NEL’CHATEL, Switzerland 
(API -  Lacic of wind postponed 
the opening Tuesday of the 
world Vaurien class sailing 
championships on Lake Neucha- 
tel.

■ t ■

Pilots Trounce Slumping RSox

pRns Flock Fenway, 
Yaz Gets Treatment
BOSTON (A P )— The boo birds Oame out to Fenway 

Park to gdve Carl Yastrzemksi the treatment, but be
fore the night was over they had plenty of other tar
gets as the slumping Boston' Red Sox absorbed a 9-2 
trouncing by the expansion Seattle Pilots,

Ya*. the Idol of this town Just ----------------------- -— ____________
two years ago a> he led the Sox .
to the pennant, was making his huT^toled oxA
first Fenway Park ap p eara^ e ^  watched Tommy Harw^
since the Friday night tocldmt 31^  ^ 3  b o o ^ T le

l T a " “ d ^ r X T ' f : J  wl
allegedly not husUtog. o n e * " ^ ^  bolT

The slugging left inflelder was and looked shaky on a  couple of 
greeted by a mixed chorus of other balls that got through for 
boos and cheers every time ho hits at key spots 
« m e  to the plate Tuesday Meanwhile the batters could

"Naturally it bothered me. ” 
the three - Ume American i S ^
League batting champion aoid too-Mttle. too-lat

me I wouldn’t be h u m v i »  ew
• I ’d rather hear cheers. But I ^  ^  ^

T *-tr»n tsk l-^ S g '"h ^ ;; ^
^  worse man It w «  -Oie when
boos w i^ n t  vicious and there eighth for h i, f l r e T ^  m 
was only one guy riding me In tripe. As for the Red Sox t h ^  
the outfleld-and lots of others jo»t as soon f o S «  ^  w ^ e  
out there cheering to drown him Jugtjt. ^

"  Ace right-hander Ray Gulp
That’s about the only cheering started for BoMon In queet of 

there was. howwv'er. as the Red his 19th victory but absorbed him 
Sox distracted the fans from seventh loss Instead after the 
Yastrzemoki by demonstraUng PUoU knocked him out with a 
how to look Inept In aU pIsaM  pair of,fourth  and fifth tnniiw 
of the game. barragea to take a 5-0 lead.

A

Ballo Wins State 
Hilinski FinisHes

HAMDEN, Conn. (A P) He was five strokes ahead of first-round score and earning leader Gifford Nutbrown, a  pro
__Mike Ballo, a p ro  a t  Ih® Held. him the $750 winner’s check. at Brooklawn Country Club In
VVnodwnvF Pniml-i-ir P liiK  in ^  y®®*" O'** Bttllo shot B After the momtng round, Fairfield, for foUrth-pince mon-
D ^ n  a 5 unde? ‘  ^L n u ien , s c o re a  «  o ^ * 1  Haven Country Club to take the strokes better than Tom Oor- Gerry CtourvUlis form er state 
par 2 0 8  over 5 4  holes J j j  Q , g  tho second 'm an’s 76-70 140 ond . five amateur open and Mate am-
Tuesday to win the Con- round Tuesday morhlng, etrokes ahead of four men tied irteur champion, was tired after
necticut State Golf Associ- He shot a pnr-71 in the after- at 142. being runnerup In the Metro-
ation Open Championship, noon, matching his Monday’s Amateur Gorman, from Man- polltan Amateur ChamplonMtip

Chester, got Into bogey trouble in New York Sunday. He went 
after lunch and didn’t threaten through the motions of shooting 
Ballo again. 73-72-72—217

Only amateur Stan HlUnSki State Amateur champ John 
Jr .  of Ellington Ridge who had Gentile flnl.ihed at 
142 for 36 holes, could keep pace Ed Bennett, Watertown Golf 
with Ballo. He tied for second Club amateur, went from the 
nt 213 with Derby native Ed extreme of a nine- on the lUh 
Kuna. Kuna, the 1961 Connect- hole to a hole-tn-one on the 
lent Open champion 1, atoro at 12th,
Old Westbury, N. Y .. but he In the final round, Ballo 
played In the tournament im- started with birdies on six and 

LONDON (A P )— Thirty year old Jackie Stewart, attached. Kuna won $400 after nine nnd uhm two under aA tho 
Scottish heir apparent to tjfie World Drivers’ Cham- shooting 68 m the final roui*i\tiirn. Bui he bogied u  and 12 . 
pionship who goes to work at 20(3 miles Jier hour, *" fiairth place at 215 Wjtere he missed a one-foot putt,
chooses fishing to relax when he is not on the track. Gorman ami Dick Stmna- H ^ a ls o  bogied the 19th by

han, a pro at Longmeiulow IhrM^wlUng.
Biit.-xju.st as he did on the

Models Career After Late Cpirh

Grand Prix ]^dtural 
Scots’ Jack Stewart

" I  love speed. It’s In my
blood. I suppose," he say ., "but “ rt w l» was born only a few (M^re.) ^ u n t p ’ Oub.

miles from the same valley to Tho i^efendtng stalo open par-3 nlflUi, Ballo drove to wlth-
chomplon. Denny Lyons, finish- In one f ^  of the cup on the 

nat- ®d a t 218 to tho Hr»t round 17th for an\ea,y birdie.

HURT IN SHOT— Golf pro Bohh.y Nichols breaks 
his 8-iron during American Pro-'Youth Classic as

Cards’ Coach Is Ewhank’s Son-in-law

he tried to hit from behind a tree. The club broke 
and hit him on the head. Nichols received a bump

F o o tb a ll’s Fam ily  A ffa ir 
W ill M eet Saturday N ight

Rescheduled
Games

BOSTON (AP) — The Ameri
can League announced the fol

for complete relaxation, partlc- . . ,  _
ularly as part of pre-race prep- •'‘" ' " 7  ^ a rk  grew up.
arauon. I turn to the rod and U ke Clark- Stewart la a  r

ural driver. And with six vlcto-
Such a  revelau5^1^ typical of »•*«» Grand Prix

this tiny, mod 9Cot with the "torts this year, the <mly prob- 
shoulder length hair who has eni of race followers these days 
modeled his career on the late b®
Jim m y Clark, a former double ' ‘ ‘■tolnf the W 9
world champion and 1965 Indl- Worhl Drivers ChnmplonsWp 
anapolls 500 c1b« i1c winner. have to fall to

P ats to  D eci 
O n B yrd ’s F u tu rMarried to a stunning blonde •‘ “r® ony points In the remain- 

girl named Helen who was his ‘"K f"'® f®®®" «nd for «>meone 
boyhood rereelheart. Stew Is a  ®lre to win all of them.
non-smoker and a  non-drinker. Db “‘ S“" ‘hiy Stewart (InUhed decide totiay wlietlier to let last year’s No. 1 draft 
But he can swap bar room tales ^  Jaoky ickx of choice, Dennis Hyrd, Ro to the Buffalo Hills on waivETS
wRh the best, wear the wllderi KjOfn to the German Grand Prix j|| hack. ---------

, ,1 u j  1 j  clothes and still discourse In te l-."*  before a cniwd of paired the 6-toot-4,
lowing rescheduled games to- ..-innitrir and 350.000, but this boosted his total , 1 . . „How- llgently on most scientific and • • . .  265-pound defensive lineman
day- technological «ib jecte. V*. ^  o ,. ., .

against 22 for Ickx, his closest
At Cape Kennedy last year he 

tried out a  space iSmulator, '
Before he Marled niotor rac-

Aug. 28 —Oakland a t Detroit, 
night, postponed from June 8. 

Sept. 1 — Detroit at Kansasble acUon In Green Bay agakut twhnri^t‘ ‘®und H great fun but comment- M®fore ne warteo moior rac- BtU»-4he find tnini that liad a
T • r  1 says She wants the game t o " ^  P ack er. Saturday in toe ^ d u l e d  S > ® *2 1 0 -" S ^ e " ^  ed on the night of the successful ® r t K tLouis Cardinals exhibition f"y® to® K ^ ®  to ena _ — ------ . -— V . _ .  . . .

I n  a  T I A  ' '  E M < f W n n l >  a n l w
to fuel was n member of the

NEW YORK (AP) —  sion.
The New York Jets-St. "” y granddaughter.

n a v a  a V lP  w o n f a  f V i A  o r o m o  t/ \  A n s i  _

- „  e  I. ,1 .n a i i e ,  i:,woanK8a.a. Giants’ first exhlblUon game, ment from June 14)
to o tb a ll  game baturday jg j^  offensive tackle Dryer broke through four Umes Sept. 2 — California at Wash-
ni^ht will be a family af- Ezell Jones of Minnesota, their and dumped the quarterback In (regularly
fair for the rival coaches. fourth round draft choice, Tues- a scrimmage Tuesday.

Cardinals Coach Charl'e Win- day and announced tiie signing 'TV>ni Boutwell fre
quarterback frem' 8outhem“> S ‘ ti^^fnlght. po t̂-^o-iied-^rem Jufy ^e‘ttog around and. very Impor-

, Hi . |~= ,1 earning nearly Not Just ordinary fishing, he

AMHERST, Mns.s. (A P )—The Bo.ston Patriots will

from North tYiniltoa SliUe isi 
the waiver Hat Monday, and he 
was clalmeil Tuesday by the

him.
Under American KootboU

night
Apollo moon landing; "Not me. , ,
You’ve got to have guts to do BrlUsn uiympic team. I.eugue rules Uie I’ala now must
that ’’ **“ *’ *yptoal of Jackie, he gave either lot him go for the waiver

"W ee Ja c k ie ,"  as hU auto H all up tor m.kor racing, 
racing fraternity refer to him, •''‘"htog was his f rut love. And 
lives in Geneva. It’s central for *«*"y  »>e turns to It for relhxa-

llon. Sports Briefs
Miami Dolphins. Boutwell, ac- ' gg_. j ,  _  Boston at New $240,000 a year, tt has real U x Insists. "11 must be salmon flsh-

— *------  in g -an d  the only place lo do
Amrricaii

MIDDLETOWN (A P r  Naugn-

scheduled game plus postpone
ment from June 16).

Boutwell. free agent 4 _  Baltimore a t De
bank’s son-in-law, as well as his Baker, former Penn State line-

" T i l l  started 20 years ago 2l i T : ; a r  “ \red‘ b ^ ^  C le v ^ S ^ rB l;,,^ '-  ^ ^  -  _______________  advanUges
f o i^ ^ E ^ b ^ r  to ?n ‘* c ^ T “i i  e i th T e a "  “ “  ^ r°he‘'duled ^Tme * ^ 1 - oUi er  track Uito 1. on the R ^ r  S ^ ^ a t  tpek comra up against -nirrin,
w L h S n  U n te e ? s itr to  St Philadelphia Eagles . ment frem Ju ly  l " )  f T o ^ r '^ ^ M r r v r a ^ t o  siew" tô Td '
Louis, and dated and eventually made their third deal of the "Di® Kansas City Chiefs have Sept. 17 — Seattle at Chicago, ® ̂
married his <daughter, Nancy. year with the Los Ahgeles toeir fingers crossed about the 2. two-nlght (regularly ached- _

Ewbank hired Winner as de- Ram s. The Eagles, traded veter- future this neaaon  of center gam e plus postponement
fenslve backfield coach of the an defensive back Alglh Ray- J " c k  Rudnay, their No. A oran  from June 17).
Colts when Ewbank was head mond to the Ram s for defensive choice. Rutoay, who c h ii^ d  The league office also on- 
coech a t BalUmore, but Winner back Billy Guy Anderson and a  tof®® v e rte b ra  In practice for nounced that the New York at 
nailed down his Job with the third round draft choice. Ray- toe ^ U eg e A I14tar ^ m e  and BalUmore game of Sept, 20, ort- 
Cardlnals in 1066 on his own. mond led the J4FL In punt re- * P*"y. will imdergo ^ o  finally scheduled as a  night 

He guided the Cardinals to a turns In 1966 and 1966. **y"*®"* *'■** "*  .  game, has been rescheduled as
9-4-1 record last season In finish- New York GianU Coach AUle camp to deter- 3  ja y  game starting at 2 ;16
ing Ms game behind the Cleve- Sherman Indicated defensive mine If he can play. p m
land Browns In the NaUonal end Fred Dryer, Uie club’s top Running back Tom Barring- ----------- --------- —
Football League’s Century Dlvl- draft choice, will see conaldera- toq of Uie New Orleans Saints.

described by. Coach Tom Fears 
as one of the "best fifth backs In

price or put Mm back on their 
own roster possibly with 
Ixipes of working out a trade 
with the team which had Indl- 
|̂ Ate<l totereot In him.

Head Coach Clive Rush aold
, ,  __ , „ __Tueaday he hail not yet decided

what to do but would moke hie

Tarkenton Not Exactly 
Opposite of Joe Namath

FA IR FIEL D , Conn. —(NEA) 
—The problem for Fran  Tarken
ton as a  quarterback of rank 
and note is quite simple. Frank 
Gifford synthesized It right af
ter the Super Bowl game. "B e 
fore he makes all-pro," said 
Frank, “he’s got to make all- 
city ."

There Is another quarterback 
in New York besides Fran of 
the Giants. An ex-restaurateur 
who‘ wears bell bottoms and 
drinks Johnnie Walker Red 
Label.

Joe  Namath has set an Image 
pattern for big city quarter ■ 
backs that has made Fran Tar
kenton, scram bler though he Is, 
look about as exdtlng as an 
unmanned module.

AU of which Is unfortunate. 
I t  is a  well chronicled fact that 
F ran ’s father Is a  Methodist 
minister. That Fran is an, ac
tive member of the Fellowship FRAN TARKENTON

R a y ’ s  i n  S e m i 'F i n a l s
Ray’s Reotaurant (fast-piU;h) 

pro football," has been slUfted loftboJl teem wUl play the 
to the Injured list. Barrington Windsor Newtons In the sem i
hurt his back last week. finals d  the Dovelette Softball

Cleveland Coach Blanton Col- InvltaUoti T o u r n a m ^ ^
Her said defensive tackle BUI East Hartford High 81^  Field 
Sabatlno, who walked out of on Wednewlay night at 6 ;W. Art 
training camp last Saturday. Is Melanson wUI pitch tor Ray s. 
coming back. Collier said the Hay’s won Uie op«sier 12-6 w er 
big tackle phoned him, and oald Oil’s Bai1>er Shop a i Hartibixl 
he’d changed his mind about re- with Dave White and Dave Krin- 
Uring. each hitting a homer.

Track Controversy 
Hampers U.S. Men

AUGSBURG, Germany (A T)— Hotels housing Amer
ican track and field athletes were strangely quiet follow
ing first night competition against West German men
and women teams. premier woman sprinter, de-

‘Hie few aUilete# remaining In <Uscuas the proteid
tho tobhles were sUll dtscusMng becaisn women team
Uie unprecedented action by the ^ *re  not prerent at
Amoiioan men that threatened ^  meetii^. 
a boycott of next weelCe meet In heard btts and
London. pieces from Uic dtscusston, but I

of Christian AUlletes The he Gary Power, one of the key- 3  (op»,3rd in the
f  m a r r iT  and a de- another gentle Southern boy. men In Tuewlay’.  oontroveiwy. dlrecUon. ” she said,
voted o a i L t ^ ^  “ ather of pmved himself to the Green described his 14 flat timing In ,mn the 100
the Y e fr  ) ’klXI o n irto to g  Bay Packers. A big Chicago ,o0 meter hurdle. -  meter d a -t  to 116 i-co n d . and
he n u ^ Is  Is Coca Cold. Bear linebacker once g i ^ d  o u n j Ovyrt o f remarkabto. »  anchored Uie winning 400-meter

But don’t put Fran  baby in Storr into the dirt on a blitz, waa runner-up to Leon Oolc- ^ j3 y 433,^  would not predict a
a  square trtuw. He’s not all Uiat Uien h o v e r^  over Wm and man. who clocked fimu j^ore In the women's
sacrosanct If you look closely, growled. "That s what you 11 - i  UiA s o  much aA^nalln be- compeUUon, Mandbig 4 4 - W  In

Bee toe hair sticking g®t all afternoon, pussycat." cause of the controveiwy that 1 o r m 3„ y ., favor. ,
out from under toe back of his Starr looked up and In a quick couldn’t gK  up for the race, he American men led West
helmet which shocks the neigh- burst of ImperaUve profanity gald. Germany 74-43 after, Tuesday's
ilirs  back to Georgia but slg- told the linebacker off. A couple pewer confirmed toat toe 
toftes toat Fran ’s with It in of yard" away, Je rry  Kram er. a AU has agreed to relmtourse 
Manhattan The sideburns grow toe Packer guard-autoor chortl- hU travel expenses. American 
longer The hair’s  teased. The ed. ' Hell. unUl then I never m ale athletes threatened s  "100 
ties are striped and wide, the ever heard Bart say ’damn.’ ’’ per cent no-show’’ at the London 
Bults nattily double -breasted. The whole point here Is toat meet If the AAU refused toire- 
cva'7,’1  mod enough. Tarkenton Is no pale contrast pay Power's round trip travel

He has been to see "H air."  to toe folk hero of toe JeU  oosU from the United S ta te , to

Facto ry ." He tlve personaUty because, first "They wlU pay my expenres
out on toe town with toe of all. no one can be a truly from Miami to Stuttgart and roy 

™vB They’ll swig the big league personality without return flight to Lo* Angeles," he
^stuff but they won’t being assertive. said. ’They have also agreed to
anv louder than Fran. Furthermore, though Brood- reimburse my track club tor the 

zoH Ws lariuage Is appro- way Joe  franchises and the plane fare from Los Angelca to 
^  . .u Wtoen he whole bH add up to a Wg bundle kOoml”

Minnesota Vlk- mone^' for Nahfiath. no one Is Poorer, a mem ber of the Los
was with toe M t o e ^  ^  benefllts for Angeles Striders, ran In a meet

iTtoe Vlkes about Tarkenton. He could be tbs in lOam t bstors flying to Eu- 
^  to o s I .M ute b u sin s .n n « . rape. H . was to the

two touchdown paraff among all the men ptaylng pro- Amarican athletea wtwn gold 
rJ7'.h!l^nd zone called back In fesalonal sports. He la alrea^r medal winner RWUe Davsnport 
toe Aral momenU of pUy, the highest paid ptoyer in long did not acospt an Invitation to
^ * n  toe whistle blew, Fran Giant history (with an cMlmat- Join the team
■ought out toe reteree, AU the ed anqiifl contract lor rn .M »l. Power, a Los Angeles Mgfa 
sray from the middle of \ the He is now faioorparated into a school setetw* taaebar. said. " I  
field to toe dressing room, he oongloraerwte called Tbrkentao ^hsve been iabsled a rebel rolis- 
chattered In the offlctal’s ear. Ventures) Inc., which Includss er for getting whst’s oonalng to 
The dialogue consisted of three real estate, promotion, tele- m s."  he said Fewer added he 
words. All four letters esrti. Re- visioa and some other dhreral- dtscussed travel expenses with 
peated In rotation at one-second fted enterpri ses. AAU offlcisls three thnss tta--
U rte rv ^  You can hear them He sriU also, of course, re- mg the currant tour, but, he 
any night—If you ehell out I 2S ,um e his weekly syndlcaUd eald. they reftised to  cbn ld er 
for ’’Oh Calcutta." Or re-read column tor Newspaper Enter- h tereq u est prior to Tuesday’s 
"Portnoy’s  Complaint." p r i s e  Association, offering boycott Ifansal

In other words, Fran has pointed com^nents on the latert Pmrer added that U |sofes- 
never been hampered around happenings to Uie sroeld of fkaial track oorapetltlon begins 
the fbothall troops by being s  organissd violsnes. / this winter be wUl be A s  first to
goody-goody. He passed muster It aU helps salve die die- sign up. "1 have had It with an>- 
tor kxM "S f-  much appointment a t not ma king AU- ateur sthM lca ." he askl
Ote B art * a r r .  City. B arbara Ferrel. Antartca’s

lion game for toe 1S6S (Vmnrctl 
cut American I.4>glon baseball 
tournament.

It will be toe first game of 
a  double-header with Hrletul

ilei-lsUin by Ibis afteriMKin.
In another development at the 

traliitog camp Tueeday, this 
year'e No. I draft choice, spilt

__..  ̂ Hon Kellers, telepixinedrn ^ m g  Kkuk lturtl.Hd f.n- Uin ,,3 , ^  , 44̂^
n l^ lca p , ation T h e  coa«-h said KeUera has

The s c h ^ u l. w «  yulounced promue.| („ call him back again 
TUewlay. The ellmliurtlon gam e,
will continue through Monday 4,3 ,, Bunday against the

^  , ( ‘Inclnnatl Bengals In Howling
U a n t s ’ H enm nuM i** ureen, ow o 

F A IR F IR tJ)  (AP) The New Rush ■!•■ announced (hat 
York Giants staged a 45 into John ’Hull ” ('ogle, a  9-foot-a, 
uio short yardage eciimm age 260 |s»und defensive end from 
at Fairfield University Tuesday ('lemmm. Is the first n n k ls  lo 

It was toe final hitting prep- make the abusing lliwup He 
aratton for Iheir opening pro- aalil ('agio haa moved ahead of 
season game against to ePack- Ihinl year man Mel Will and 
era to Green Bay Baturday will alart against the llsngals 
night. Ms was a 14th round diwR pick

CMEKIMIMI

competition.

RKLAXINIi— Scottish racing driver Jackie Stew
art hHowk his catcii following a recent fishing trip. 
Stewart, heir apparent to the World Drivers' Cham
pionship. chooses fishing to relax when not driving.

This investment 
storts paying dividends 
inthreeyeors.
Volvo Im 'i iniilt to wear 
out on a three-year ploa.
9 out ol every 10 VcJvss 
registered t o  the U .S. la 
ike leal eterea yson are 
tiilJ on the read.

If you boy a Volvo from 
US now, it should Mill be 
worth owning three years 
from now w h^ you get 
il paid lor. Then you'll he 
able 10 Mop nuking car

I I  If Doesnf Say Goodyear 
If C a n f Be Polyglasl
to Mce the mileage

o e  O U R  ■ 1 S T  S I L U N O  T i N e s  I

GOODi^EAR
P̂OIMAS TIRES

paymenu and Mart maktog 
payeorntt lo yourself.
And inMeod of paytog 
inleresi lo ihe bank. yo«1l 
be able lo have ihe hank 
pay inirreM to you.

ValvR

B U Y  W O W  O N  O U R  E A S Y  P A Y  P l A W f

GOODYEAR BAHERIES
•  MAKES •  SHOCKS

•  AUGNMENT •  lALANCING

" I t  m«M( b «  o r W I  m o t o  i t  r i ^ k t "

\ ' \V. ' '  . .

1M BURNSRH AVINUE 
EAST HARTFORD

289-3461

lAimmci -
■ke I'arryitu C.'hsirgv 

I p Te • MaatM Te lbs>

" ■■■"• ' T w s a » .  s iiM in
.Sol. till I PJW. 1

NIOHOlS-MANOHaTEft TIRE, IM.
MK BSO A D  RnraEEnv--Opo. ratteilto  ■otoiMSM .

1
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TdiJI^BUSS! WE'Re I 
STARTIMG AN 
ORCHESTRA i'
WE NEEP .
INSTRUMEKmSj)

DO YOU 
MIND IF 
WE LOOK 
AROUND 
ANYWAY?

WE FOUND 
«A»rW HAT
WE WANTl

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

r  PO N T KNOW  ABO UT 
'tOU B U T  I  F I6 U(2E

TO  S P R E A D
OU17 l e t  A A R .X  P\CK

i l ^  OFF ONE AT A  TIAAE?

ALLEY OOP

NO, BUT 
, perhaps a  

REAPING IN 
YOUR SIGN 

WIU. THROW 
SOME LK3HT 

ON m

BY V. T. HAM LIN

T H A T S  O K  
A S  UON6  

A «  X  S E T  
F lP S r  C f iP C K i  

A T H IM /

N O T TH A T H B D  
L / ^  A N Y U0N6 E R  W ITH 

J V ^  AN IC E  C R E A M  
CO N E ON T H E  B EA C H  '

«soop! thats
PINE! I  KNEW 
YOU COULP

DO nr/

' § 3

DAVY JONES

W riters
Answer f* PrerioHS PaAlf

ACROSS

_ ^ s e r eH IS  W ISH -a
& &

1 English 
theologian 
and historian 

519th-century 
French writer 

9 American
poet

12 By mouth
13 Retired to 

sleep
14 Footed vase
15 College cheers
16 Telegraph 

(coll.)
17 Cushion
18 Canadian 

writer (1849- 
1919)

20 Droop
22 Preposition
23 East Indies 

(ah.)
24Wmglike 

parts
27 Scent

53 Put an end to
56 Get up
57 Female sheep
58 Greek portico
59 Distinct part
60 Basic color
61 Soothsayer
62 Disorder

n^ra

[=1

DOWN
1 Peruvian 

Indian
2 Typist’s 

expunger
3 Perennial 

plant
4 Otherwise
5 Jurisprudence
6 Japanese sash 
7Suocinct
8 Mental image

EYD
u r g  

H fS iU ra

i.Ns$eu&s
n

21 German 
classic

25 Malayan 
gibbon

26 City in 
ancient Gaul

28 English river
30 Roman

philosopher 
31 French

.9 Young dog 
10 Speecnmakers
11 Witch o f- 

(Bib.)
19 French poet

mathematician
34 English 

dramatist
35 Moslem man’s 

name
37 Busy insect

42 Sea duck
43IUlian

medieval poet
47 Bohemian 

Ve/ormer
49 Cuckoopint
50 Hardens, as 

cement
52 Man's 

nickname
54 Female deer
55 Boating 

implement
29Rogiw 

I Eqiul

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

COME INTO THE 
LOCKER, SIR.

TH’ NAME'S CAP'N 
GOWAN, M 'LAD/

BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

y i ,
I ̂ 1 MaSilaMMr* ***

I  SAILED OUT 
OF SEASIDE 

BACK IN 1909 7
s

MAN, th at  
WAS S-SIXTY 

YEARS A6 0 .
. . J B L L ^ A  PACIFIC TYPHOON 

i  TOOK MY SHIP... I  
HAPPENED,N WAS TH’ 501 
CAPN eoWAN.H SURVIVOR

WAYOUT BY KEN M U fE

BUZZ SAWYER

'^YOUR MOTHER’S RISHT-SHE 
KEERS TELLIU© ME 1 SPOIL YOU 
NIPS r o t t e n ,BUTINS YOU EVERY- 
THINS YOU WANT/ VEAHSHE'S 
ABSOUnELV RIGHT—SO II I .  
I-BMP YtJU THE MONEY ROR 
A  NEW TENNIS RACKET/

BAM/ I  SIVE UP/SLOSS T  
OVER AND CALL ITA LOAN 
WHEN YOU KNOW PERFECT- , 
LV WELL YOU’LL NEVER ASK 

HIM TO REPAY IT/SO AHEAD ,
a n d  S iva t t o h im .a n d d o n t I 
' insult  MY INTELLlSENCe- '

I'M NOT THAT STUPID/

31 Equal
32 "h e ra ld  

Isle”
33 Philippine 

sweetsop
34 German

novelist, ' 
Thomas-----

36 Ornamental 
band

38 On the 
sheltered side

39 Undertake
42 Man’s name
43 Factual items
44 Exclamation 

of satisfaction
45 Symbol for 

illinium
46 Cry of
■ ' satisfaction
48 Roman 

household

r " r " 3 1“

12

IS

II

nrin

godi
oviet river

51“ 55“
E “ t

/Ntiripeper tnttrptiM Aun.)

SRAMPAW a-t hi. TM ■«» at M. aw

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OTfEAL

I nOW TOR THE BURGLAR ALABW. MR. SNOW, t  ^  
1  STRETCH A THREAP ACROSS THE BARN DOOR 
----------------------.SWITCH.

MICKEY

BY ROT CRANE
AND attach  a  TO THIS BELL WHICH WILL R1N6
IF THE JEWELRY THIEVES ENTER THE BARN.

-------- 1 DECURE, 
MR. SAWYER, 

YOITREA 
GENIUS.

Y&U HAVEMT BMP
'iO U R . 'V « £ S >

HELLO, PHIL! I'V E JUST READ 
SOAYE OF THE MOVIE COLU/V^  
—AND IT LOOKS AS IF W EVE 
FINALLY GOT A  N il-TH A N KS

F "  THINK 50, 'N J  
MINTY-BUr IT 

WASp/MV/f OUFFy 
WHO ratiniS AK5DT, 

CUFF ZEAL I

BV THE W AV-1 WANT 
TO KNOW WHAT HOTEL 
YOU'RE STAYING AT, 50  
I  CAN PAY THE BILL—  
ALONG WITH YOUR 
OTHER EXPENSES)

/ A14PF 'J 
PEPY L/m t 
CMPeNSeSj 

UNNm AND 
m s WIFE 

INSISTED THAr 
ISTAYATTHem F 
. u n / K f !  . %

BY LANK  LEONARD

e  im t, NU. Ik. TM Ih. Ill f *  O il. r <
'Cobbles gas, eh! I can fix that with just one small 

adjustm ent. . . removing the credit card."

SAY. WHO IS THIS DINNIE 
DUFFY? HE MUST BE A  ̂
PHETTY IMPORTANT MAN, 
ANO WE CERTAINLY ARE 
INDEBTED TO HIM, PHIL >

HE’S A GUARD 
AT THE STUDIO 

GATE, MINTY/

MR. ABERNATHY

a JUST 
POUGHTTHe 

■ LATE9T IN 
KtSSPROOF 
U P 9 TICK

WELL,TOAAORRCIwX 
SUGGESTVDU ASK FOR 
YDUR AAONEY BACK.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

STEVE CANYON

****S 5 ioC H
SMOOCH

SMOOCH,

PRISCILLA’S POP

THE THIKP-STAGE 
PHASE OF A U.6. 
TDRCHBCARER 
ROCKET CRASHES 
IN A LATIN -AM
ERICAN COUNTRY 

— BARELY 
MISSING THE 
CAPITAL CITY

BY MILTON CANIFF
F EL FOSFORO,TH/S 

TIME THEY FOUND 
THE CONTROL CIRCUIT 

TD DEFLECT THE

IT WAS NOW WE MUST CON 
ORDERED TD VINCE THE POPULACE 
M iT T U l S  th at  they have been

HURT) SOME DEAD 
B O D I E S  WOULD HAVE 

NO WORDS/

J

l l
WINTHROP

BY AL VERMEER
wow  ,

ABOUTTHAT.'/
THAT M E A N S '
I 'V E  <SQT M Y  

S E A  LE SS .'

IF Y tX lF E e L N  
TWAT WAV.

BY DICK C A V A LU

r ciAKir.. rr^TWEONLyTALENT r HAVE/
nck:

t  a? NiA. kt T w ut Ptf I
J ±

CAPTAIN EAST

OP WH4TMR.T0PR0CN m B  
MFORB me HEART 

jATTACN'. POE#. tip BTILL drive!
t)Tr~

BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE

AMSSaAYMDRBfc 
, iC tO O L  FOR'iCUNO

LACH6G I S -

<e >«M», . Ie« T U. Iê  u t N9 or.

BY BOB LUBBERS

tify-'THEAe
STAKES AND 

SPADE- a) THE 
CARl Dtp YOU

WHY, HOI HOW 
opo; HE MusrvB 

.PONE IT’. EOT WHY!
J rm  SAADB 3U6GK1E 

ME MIOHrVB MEANT 
TD Die UP THE 601P1 
P '^ esA v  where 
hto hdpen a ?

y

1 HWK.I..K. TK >.

LITTLE SPORTS
BY R0U80N

fault

K Jt

F ^ v e r  ,

B 4

>^L

‘ i  ■

X
V '

.....

A * -'V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

■ *  CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. D AT  BEFORE PU BU CA ’nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :30 p.m. Frida.^

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C l^ l f l e d  or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenif^nce. The Advertiser should read his ad thp f ir s t  
DAY IT ^ P E A M  ^ d  REPORT E R M R T in  time K 7  
next insertion. The Herald is responsible for onlv ONE in
correct or omitted insertion for an.v advertisement and then 
only to toe extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  insertion.

Business Services 
Offered 13

Roofin9 ond 
Chifnneys 16>A

Help W anted—  
Femole ' 35

Help W o n t e d -  
Female 35

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted Mole 36
LIGHT iruclrng. ocW .lobs, alst ROOFING. Gutters, C3Umneys—
moving large appllanres Bum 
ins' barreLs delivered. 41. 644 
1775

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.'

New and repairs our special
ty. 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl. 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks,
chimneys. Free estimates.
Domenlc Morrone, 646-1604.

Millinary,
Dressmaking

'B E  O N E'O F 

THE “FINAST”

HAIRDRESSERS wanteil, port- 
UmiC or f\ill-Ume. Apply Magic 
Mirror, 757 Main St., Manches
ter, 643-2449.

19

HAIDRESSER — full or part- 
time. LiiJon Salon of Beauty, 
643-1939.

BEFORE you look any further, 
come to the Klock Co., at 1366 
Tolland jTpke., Manrhester.|.We 
have, oi^nings on all shifts In 
our Heat Treat Dopt. Very in
teresting work and we will 
train you. Please apply in per
son.

YOUNG man interested In full
time ux>rk. Apply Kage Co., 
Pine St|. Rear. Oi^xMite Pleas
ant St.

MACHINISTS 

MACHINE OPERATORS
WOMAN to assist in care of COOK and .stxirt order cook

DRESSMAKING and altera 
lions, zippers replaced etc 
Call 649-4311

Several excellent opportuni
ties h aw  developed in our 
office tor full-time.

COMPLETE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowers 
sharpened and repaired. FHck 
up and delivery. Ca’.l fjiytlme, 
64-3-5305. Sharpall, 585 Adams 
St , Manchester, Conn.

Moving— rucking— 
Storage 20

CLERK TYPIST

semi-invalid woman. 8-5 dally, 
some evenings and weekends, 
no housework. Transportation 
necessarj’ . Call Mr. Vlntonc, 
649-4523. 9-5 weekdays, Satur
day. 644-0453.

needed full time, no Sunday 
w-ork. Apply ,\cadla Restau- shifts for: 
rant. 103 Tolland Tpke,, Man
chester, 649-0898.

Openings on first and second

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

M AINTENANCE and repair, 
commercial residential.

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
mg chairs for rent. 649-0752

Transportation department 
office. Must be an accurate 
typist.

COUNTER girl part-time 
midnight to 6 a,.m. Apply In 
person. Bess Eaton Donuts, ISO 
Center St.

a r l f :

CLERKS

DRIVERS
WANTED

Bridgeport Mills 

Engine Laths 

Turret Lathes 

Grinden

Experienceaf 643-5962 after 6 
p.m. Painting— Papering 21 Accounts payable, good busi

ness arithmetic background.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advertiseraentsf 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser in 
jig  time without spending all evening at the telephone.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery. yards, attics, cellar.^ clean
ed and removed. Also odd Job* 
644-8962

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sots, 
interior and e.xterior painting, 
paper, hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361

GROCERY ASSEMBLY 
CLERKS

REWEAVTNG Of pume, moth- 
holes, zippers repalredl Win
dow .-diades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
mode while yo’j/wait. Tape re 
corders for rety.. Marlow's, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

C 'ONTILttTOR — Interior, ex
terior iviinting, paper hanging. 
Di.scounl on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048, Oscar H c^rt.

Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Two poslllon-s 
open. One starting at 7 :30 
a.m. the othc*- 7 p.m.

Juniors or aophomore.s tor 
waitress work, part-time 
summer and after school. 
Must be neat in appojirance 
imd wllling to work. Apply 
In person.

Over 18, male, female 

Apply

Tralneea accepKed. Other open
ing.* available. Ebccellent oppor- 
tuntUos for willing and ambi
tious people. Overtime, all bene
fits. air-conditioned.

GOOD HUMOR 
CORE,

Apply
,1. T. SLOCOMB CO.

68 Matson Hill Rd„ 
South Qla.4tunbury, Conn.

CLERKS

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 Main St.. Manchi'ster

Svilllvan Avt Kcimisly Rd 

Soutlt WimtHor, limn

15 mlnuUM from Mancheator

•289-8'.’5

Grocery buyer’s office. Busl-

TWO HANDY.MEN want a 
variety of Jobs by day or hour 
ReasqnaWr. /rair 6)3-5305, 643- 
8292

BRiaH TER Homes — Painting, 
decorating, papering, Interior 
and extenor Fully insured, ness arithmottc experience. 
C.ill John Drever, 872-4155, 875- 
1831. ■

An equal o(>pivrivmlty employer

EDWARD R PR ICE—Painting 
exterior and interior Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1003

1 ^

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU }M>t 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘ his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope —. 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
EiVening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies }rou do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
i f  not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
Building— 

Contracting 14
1968 FORD, good running con- CUSTOM cr.aft 

/ dition, good body, good on gas, ties rec room 
$75. 643-4791.

1965 CHEVROLET, Nova, 6 cyl
inder, standard shift. Excellent 
condition. 649-7426 after 6.

cabinet.s vani- 
bar.i. etc. Dc 

signed and made to your needs 
Plastic; Inmin.'iting, what would 
you like covered? 649-7581.

JOSKI'H P. LEWIS (Ti-stom 
I ’alntlng.’ ’ Interior and ex
terior. Paper hanging. Wall
paper books on reque.st. Fully 
in-'ured Free c.stimates Call 
649-96.58, if no answer. 643-6.162

INSID E^utsIde palntliig Spe 
clal rates for people over 65 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863

1966 OLDSMOBILE 442 conver
tible, 4-speed. Best offer. 649- 
1600 after 6 p.m.

N. .1 /L’lFIainme ('arpenti-r 
eoiitractor. Additions, lem'odel-
Ing jii\d  rerpalrs. Call rnydime NAME YOUR own price. Paint-
for /free esllmnles. »7o l642.

Trucks— T̂ractors 5
FIVE-TON 1962 Chevrolet, 
stake body, 55,000 original 
miles, $695. CaU 643-5123.

HALLMARK Building -tym 
pany- for home Improvcnvgiil, 
additions, rer rooms, garagot 
roofing, gutters. PTee estl- 
tates, all work guaranteed. 
?all 646-2527.

Ing. paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt »ervlce, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9,564.

Auto Accessories—  
Tires 6

FOUR M ICKY Thompson max 
track tires, 7’ ’ wide, mounteq 
on 4 astro-chrome wheels, lug 
included, good condition, $12 
Chevrolet. Call after ’ 5 p.iyi.i

ES ROBBINS Carpentry re 
modeling specinllst Additions 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
calilncls, formica, built • ins 
bathrooms, kitchens 619 3446

PAINTING Interior and ex
terior. very rciu-onable, free- 
estimates, ('a ll Richard Mar
tin, 64<J-9285, 649-4411.

649-1871.

NEWTON H SMITH K- SON 
Remodeling repairing addl 
tlons, ree rooms, garages 
porches iind roofing No .too 
too small. CaU 649-3144

Floor Finishing 24

Lost and Pound 1
Traiieri— j

Mobile Homes 6-A
LOST—Black long haired male MOBILE Homes—Choice /loca- 
Qerman Shepherd, named Nik- tlon, recreational facilitlM, 2 
kl. Reward. 643-9883. years, like new. R. B. /A.sso-

clated Brokers, 649-9925./
LOST—Ladles’ red, oblong, wal-

CARPENTr V  — concrete steps 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, eiosets. ceil
ings, attics finished. rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small Dan Moran, Builder 
Evenings 6 19 -888O

KMiOH .SANDINCi and refinlsh 
:ng (.specializing In older 
floors) in-slde painting Paper 
hanging No Job loo small 
,Iohn Verfallle. 649-5750

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgogos 27

let, vicinity of Mary CUieney 1967 WINNEBAGO / motor
Library. Reward. 643-2880.

Porsonols

home, 19', excellent condition, 
air-conditioned, monomatic toi
let, reasonable price. (Sail 525- 
3101 before 4:30 p.m.;

R IDE NEEDED starting Aug. 
11. from vicinity Main and 
Woodbrldge St. to Travelers, 
6-10 p.m. Clall 649-0882 after 2 
p.m.

\DDITIONS, remodeling ga
rage. rec rooms, b;ithrooni» 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce 
ment work, cellar floors, pa 
tlos, roofing Call I^eon Cle.s 
svnskl. Builder 649-4291

Motorcyclesi^
Bicycles

-MORTGAGES, loons, first, sec- 
ond. third, oil kinds, realty, 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary, rca.sonabli- t ’onfi- 
dentinl, quick arrangemetiU. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971, 
9S3 Main Street. Hartiord. Eve
nings. 233-6879

11
t ’ E.MENT WORK 
sm'all, sidewalks 
Call 742-9791.

No job too 
preferred.

1966 TRIUM PH TR(IR, clean, MONEY'! Fast service.
$750.R IDE NEEDED immediately 

frona vicinity of Bowers Sch<x>l 
to Constitution Plaza, 8 a.m.- 
4:10 p.m. CaU 849-8424 after

good running condition. 
649-2014 , 5-9 p.m. j

8 p.m. low mileage. CaU ;875-2045 af
ter 5:30 p.m.

Dormers, room., nddilions. ga
rages iv;i(-h. .. r'lofing .mil 
siding. Compare price.-i Add- 
.\-ia'vel l> 'm ier Corn , 289-
0449

•SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payment* to 
.suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129

Business Opportunity 2B

Automobhes For Sole 4
1966 YAMAHA, 25 
bier, very good ci 
646-4862.

' cc, Scram- 
ndlllon, $350.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 1966 HONDA 306 cc Scrambler

R EM O PKI.IN 'G  done Itoom ad
ditions, garages, breezeways. 
Free estim.ates. Work guaran
teed. i ’hone 613-7995 an\'tim<-

TAVERN Going busineas, a 
money maker for the right 
man. Asking only $8,000. Con
tact Mr. Frechette, H M. Frr- 
ihetto, Reallor*. 647-»993.

eat Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo 
tors, 345 MiUn.

strong running attractive bike, 
completely customized. Plea.se 
call 643-8819 after 5 p.m.

1961 DODGE Polara conver
tible, original owner. Best of
fer. 742-6SS4.

BICYCLES—new and used. R" 
pairs on all makes. Open dall> 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop 
182 West Middle Tpke.. 
649-2098

DOPwMERS. garages. Tvirclie.s 
rec prKims. r->om id'lltlon.s. 
kitchens, add-a lcveks. roofing, 
siding, geneml rcpalr< Quality 
workman.shlp. Klnanolng avail
able. Economy Builiers, Inc,. 
643-6I5&, 87'/-06̂ 7 i-vr-r.ing-

1964 (3HEVELLE SS conver
tible, 1966 motor. 742-6696 af
ter 6.

1988 500 CX7, SUZUKI. 3,000 
miles, cost $1085 will sell $595. 
646-1758 after 6 p.m.

nOR.MER.S. rylil a Icv.-l, room 
addltlon.i, garagi-s, roofing, 
siding jHirchi-.'i Coniplcte

SHELL OIL Co. ha* for lease 
moilcrn thrcc-bay aervlcc »ta- 
Hon. located at .MerrrAV <r 
Rtusic* Hoad. Tolland. (Vmn. 
I ’ald training, financial nssla- 
tance, Insurance. retirement 
and hospital, surgical, medical 
plans and co-op advertlsInK. 
Get the facts Write Shell. Oil 
Co.. Box .VSl.: East Hartford, 
I 'onn. 06018 orv call daytime

home rem-xli-lmu- H:,nuicmg-, ' ’ f  ' venlngs .Mr. Ren-
available
F^uilderfl,

('a ll HojmI < kawltz M3-7420.

BUICX —1966, Wildcat, 4-door 
sedan, excellent condition. Call Dl.’CK TR A IL  bike. 1969 model. 
6494610 after 6 p.m. reasonable offer. Call 643-5420. Paving— Driveways 14-A

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

1968 OLDSMOBILE, 442 ram- 
air, W30 package, low 
mileage, $2500. 649-1127. Business Services 

Offered
DP.IVE\VA5’S .'t-aled Tt;: 
thf i:me to itwJ

1 2  >^pp#»;ir.‘ncp of y i i r
TOY & GIFT 
PARTY PLAN

1965 O ALAX IE  LTD, excellent
condition, V-8, automatic TREE SERVICE (Souciiri 
transmisalcm power steering 
and brakes. Call 742-7676.

frc'

1964 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
good condition, new battery, 
transmission, points and plugs. 
CaU 649-7377, 8-4:30 p.m.

Trees cut. bmldlng lots clear 
ed, trees topped Got .a tree 
problem" Well worth ohone 
call. 742-8282

Roofing— Siding 16

1967 PONTIAC executive wagon, 
automatic. power steering, 
power brakes, clean. Whole
sale price. 643-0857 or 6494)389

R. F CONSTRUemON — Ex
cavating. landscaping and pav- 
ing. contracting. Gravel, flU 
and loam. Septic tank rcrwir 
CaU 875-7216 evening*. 872-6072 
day*

ROOFI.NG .'ir.' I ’.-'
' ouglih It/Kdmg t o

I Repur 
Inr 643

Our ni-w Ijni' nr/w .-ivailable 
If yiki tine lnt<-ri-«t<-d In 

tx-ioming a I>eiib-r. or hny 
mg a fxirty in your hrmi'-.

ill or wnle Kiint-'i'i i'ar 
'.H In' Avon (Vein 06001 
T.i'tJmne 1.673..34i6

1968 (X IRVETTE  coupe, 327 
cubic inch, 350 h.p. engine, 4- 
speed transmission, posltrafc- 
tlon. Call 742-8286. after 7 p.m.

1961 VOLVO PV544 sport, new I  Urea and brake*, clean. $475. 
649-88T7. -

YOU ARE A-l tiurk '.-i A '. 
O lla n , attics, yards, drive 
way* sealed and imall tnick 
mg done A-l right (2pUl Tre 
m.mo Tnicklnf Senrlre toll 
free. 742-9487 '

BIIi'VEIJ. Horn* Imnrovem'h' 
Co  Expert m.' -J;.»t;or of 
alum;ni;m sldirg gu^'erx and 
Inm Boo?.-g !• n i 'a i i  '- and 
r'-pa:r* 649-6C''- llOt

I)KMON.STRAT/)RS

R(X)FINO iJumirurr. , ‘ddtr.g 
gutters c/."i—ri‘ '': -work 3 
year*’ exp* r<nee Ctonr.ect-.'nr 
Valley (^r-'trueuor O . 60  
7180 Free e-timate

1960 PLYM OUTH Valiant, $100. 
643-0472. ■

1964 O P E L  C A D E T  wagon. 
engine, grxxi conditioa, under
$600. 872-6762.

MUST SELL — 1965 Pontiac 
Grand Prtx. used daily. First 
reasonable offer. 647-9774.

3 H.ARPE.VING Service - !^ »  
knives, ace*. Shear* ikstes 
ro u n  blade* Quick ' nerrlce 
CipHol Eouipmen' <̂ 'o 
Main St.. Vsnc.hesier Hour 
dallv 7:30-5. T.mr»n»T 7 10-4 
Saturday 7 isn-t 643-7988

.vm c is  and celUr* cleane.1. 
odd job*, light truektng 
trees removed and lots clear 
ed . CaU 6491794.

R(X3FING. Siding. .Alujninom 
gutter* Caiq^er.try, »dd!U'>n*

Can yrxj use $100 In toy* 
and g ift*  FREE plus guar
anteed $100 in ca*h for Just 
20 nights W'wk ’  If you 
have a ph>'>ne. a car and a 
llttie xpare time nail nA -  
lecl 1-489-4101 bef<x-e 5 
pm  rjT write Laurene Co ■ 
(>e»he-n. ,C(Sm. 06756

remodeling
F f  .•■ill-.

and
P. !•

Roofing ond 
Chimneys 16-A

N'.SMK HRA.VD g«xk i free 
He'ji frier,d» rhc'p with few 

ID W.-exly 5'',u get thing* 
free Write to r detaile and free 

!! r.e» Jitejog l ‘u(<ular Oub 
n .  e XN^i Lynbrook.
S V

i.ET

1967 M ERCURY Cougar. 3- 
speed on the floor. 289 engine. 
V-8. v e ry ’ gtxxl condition. $1.- 
686. Oail 64t-1975. Car can be 
ae«n after 8 p.m.

s t e p s . iKJeiralka. iV.ne walls 
fireplace*, flagstone terraces 
All concrete repair* both .n 
tide and outside, railings l-ao' 
scaptng Reascsisbiy prlred 
(jail 643 0651

HOr.FlNr; . « --
pairing roofr " f  sU k nd- n «  
roo/k. g-rtter work r ' imneyt 
clerj-^d ■ .''d r* i . red .e a rs  
rxpener-c« Free astimatk^y 
CaU H< - t y  643 M61 64*
6333

7-EP.K A g=<od math 
Is all you need for this

)l r.g iti-e w ith  a grr/w 
ing ; ry  g '^d benefits
' :  ̂ :r. srel ir.-.'' .’ .g.-ite ftal-
iry t- t44'- • .nth Fee paid
P, • "'.ir! -'■o .-liver i^ane
K JK ltari.!<jri 52r 9414

'I

TELEPHONE CLERK- 
MEAT DEPARTMENT

.MATURE woman for part-time 
work In new «ea fooil atore. ACCOUNTS 
Apply in person at Captain 
Mac’s Sea F o «i, 078 Sullivan 
Ave., South Windsor.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. top jiay scale, paid holi
day* and insurance. CaU Mr. 
I-ewIn after 6 p.m., 6499688, 
64.3-6362!

To receive and riHxird or
ders from stores on IBM 
cards.

Cl-ERICAij-Trulnee for Inven
tory control department. 
Wholesale automotive ware - 
houiw. 2897906.

COMPTOMETOR
OPERATOR

HAIRDRESSER wanted Ap
ply Marlow'.s Beauty Salon, 867 
.Main St., Manchester,

Opening for experienced o|>- 
enitors. W^ will also train 
tliose interested luul quah- 
fllKl.

NURSES’ AID
Part-time or full-time at

M ANCHESTER M ANOR 
REST HOME

Company offers excellent 
wages, and working condi
tions, ixinvenlent frv'e jxirk- 
Ing luid above average bene- 
flU.

646-0120

INTERIOR ixilnling and paper 
hanging. 644-0373. Vernon 
Hutchins.

apply

SECRETARY Varied dutlee at 
private- schtxil In Hartford, 
W rite'Box A, Manchester Her
ald.

First National 
Stores, Inc.

SECRETARIES Typlala
needed for work in your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Exeellenl jiay. 
no fee. Staff Builders. 11 Asy 
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

Park A Oakland Ave. 
E<L«t Hartford, (Vmn,

TE IJ.ER  wauled for local bank, 
Saturdays only, experience 
preferred but will train quali
fied person. Write Box L, Man
chester Herald.

HOURS 10-3. Collrellon bureail 
hiui opening for 3 crrilll asal* 
hints with collection aptitude. 
Suitable for working mother. 
Gooil typing iiblllty esaenlliil. 
Mcxlern downtown office, air' 
conditioned. Free parking 
Phone Mr. Roberts, for Inter
view apixilntiiirnt 046-1213.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
New and modem computer iiutiiUaUon. Ideal working con 
ditlons with excellent fringe benefit*.

Ground floor opi»rtunlly. Must be exjierienced luul able to 
Inilh other*.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parlter St., Mancheitar, Conn. 

Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftus

SALESLADY, mature, respon
sible, lop hourly rale, fuU- 
time only, 35-40 hour week I In
cludes Thursday night 'till 9 
apd all day Saturday i. Cull 
.Mr Shapiro, 64.5 2128 Casual 
Village Shope. Manchester

lUHJKKKEPKR C.om|>lete
knowledge of bookkeeping and. 
office procedure, at least $2 
|>er Iviur and over. de|iending 
on prevkiu* experience .Full
time only (Include* Thursday 
night till V an ^a ll day Satur
day! CaU Mr Shapiro, 643- 
2128. Casual Village Stv>|Mi. 
.Manchester.

TYP IST  Se< reUiry ; rFquIivs 
alert yixing woman to aiisM 
primarily in the onler writing 
function of Bhe sale* fkefMirt- 
ment Accuracy, dejirndablllty 
and neatnes* are a must For 
an Interview ask. for Mr, 
fjeorge HmIUi. MuklOrcult*,' 
50 Harrison St

COUNTER girl |*irt-tlme, 6 
pm  - l a m  ahlfl Aiqily In 
person Hess Euhm Ikinuts, lOu 

- Center St

AVON

DICTAPHONE
TYPIST

Nee«l nvm ey ’
Earn It as thousands do 

Repreaeni AVO.V (YiHMETJCH

(k ill 2HU-4922

PART-TIME 9 A M.
1 P.M.

TO

5 DAY.S—20 HOUR.S 
WEEKLY

R E C E i’TIONlHT lle'svy IMlbllc 
coolsct, gfssl typing, diversifl 
ed duties. some eKja.rlence 
neceassry I9>urs 92 30 HsI 
sry open No fee Hu* lurl. 
MOO Silver I.ane, East Mart 
ford. 62*9416

nus progrewsilve rnuiti-llne 
insuron're ixmifiony has 
ojsnied a brani h In Manches
ter Pleasant wrrrking i-ondl 
lions and fuU parilHpution 
in liberal emfjoye benehls 
program Call before J p m 
for apjsSntment

-M EDICAL assistant. icelleiit

.MR. JOHN I)AI/)NE 
6i9-.'i.’i01

SAFECO
IN.Sl’RANCE
COMPANIES

opportunity for a career in a 
worUiwhlle an l Interesting pt. 
altlon In the rrfflre of a doetor 
in Manchester Applicant most 
be neat, an excellent lyptst an<I 
able to meet the public ph is 
ant surroundings, liberal bene 
fils, salary rommensurate with 
experience Reference# bcAli 
peraotuil arid bu»lneas rc 
quirecl Hour* 9 until 5 M'/n 
'lay thrinjgh Krulay Pleaae rs 
ply Bc« MM Manchester Her 
aid

164 E Center lit 
Man' heater, (.Vmn

(T.EANfN (J lady w*nle<) "n e  
flay per week own trsnsiejria 
tlon CaU (772 40*1

A

E X E ftm V E  Secretory ex
perienced gml with excellent 
skllta. convenient to MaqchW- 
ler. salary to $125 Fee paid 
Kito Girl. *00 Sliver I,anc. 
East Hartford. B29M1*.

SECRETARY to Ihe principal, 
pr.vate schrej In Hartford 
Write Box B, Manchester Her- 
tid //

H*lp Wont«<l— Mo]« 36
Vi ftuprrvk*e 

Y/Tvikii ffTTjup of jrouftc hiklrm. 
prtvMe tfi HATtlurrl
Wrtlr iVnt (V MA/>chMt«r Hat-

'81K/RT OIU'FP. " s  . ' k»y 
and nighu. full, ' it pari, titoe. 
Miag be over !(• Appl> -o per 
son only ipee..rd J'/J. on 
Hestourorg. 39̂  To(l'n<l Tpke

I

I’ayiibli* book
keeper. high sclksil gnidimte. 
.siqH'rvUliig of iici'ount* pay
able for acvenil i-omiHinle*. lo 
awilMt In pr.'ixinitUxi of flmin 
clal stiitcnii'iit. Sal'iry com- 
menNurah' with ability. .Mr 
Murrt*on. 649-6.561

INTERESTED In (lets Looking 
ior future 643-6108. 10-7.

MEN WANTED evening* 6-9 
p Ml dally, Mtocking material 
III whule*ali< iiutomotive ware
house. Cull 2897906.

6
PROJECT ENGINEER

#  Mcchonicol or Ekctrkol Enginooring d»> 
grM roquirtd

#  Rocont coNogo graduoto is occoptoblo
#  Significant rosponsibHity wMi dlversHled 

and choNonging ossignmonts.
#  Assist Plont Enginoor in pianning and di

rge rioo of Mochemkoi, EkctTkol. and Mo- 
chin* Shop Oporotkww.

This Division is a numufocturar of
AEROSPACE— ELECTRONICS—TELEPHONE 

WIRE AND CABLE
Submit rosumo or visit our Employmont OfRca
Opon for your convonkneo—Monday throvgh 
Friday, 8 A.M. to Noon and 1:15 to 5:15 P.M.

AMERICAN ENKA CORPORATION 
BRAND-REX DIVISION  

WILLIMANTIC, GONNEGTIOUT
An Equal Oiqmrtuntty Empfoyer

R

C

'^ 'A  KIHJM In MAnthr«t«r ( ’(im- 
p«rt Umn ' 

Em m  • t p m . A dayv 
wr^k K*prr1rn'  ̂ on firr 

trie typrwrttVr &/V)(nc 
nhin*. tfirtAUnc mArhin^ Ar/̂ l 
fllmg''H 'lll'Yraln f'«r etattiU'al 
lypipg $2 35 ( » r  hutit (549 51*14

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

AT

BRAND-REX
NOW

PRODUCTION JOBS AVAILABU
2nd Shift—4 to 12 3rd Sh»ft9-.12 f«B
KxtrufWr OprmtfirM 
Kxtruder
Twinner Operatom  
Hi Vollagr Trulent

( able Operatora 
Cable lle lpani 

-Spark Tgatcni 
.VfatorM Hisndtoni

You don't hovo to bo oipoHoncod. LoDora-vla 
and on tboclassroom instruction and on tbo iob troWng.

#  Storting Ratos— up to $2.54 por hr.
#  Top rato of job on tbo Mo«Mlay

compiotion of 30-4ay probcrtionaî  
Liboral Ovortimo Work 
ExcoBont Working C onditions 
Job Socurity

fOSOWlMM

y porfoiA

Wo offor motiy ompioyo bonofits Incbiding 
Group Hoottb Insuronco with Major Modksd 
for you and aM your dopondonts Paid Holl- 
doys — Paid Vocotiom —  Pomion Ptan and 
much moro.
Movo up and tocuro yo4iu job wHb a 
monufocturor of insulotod 
tronki— Tokpbono Wiro and CoMo.
VISIT OUR EMPLOYMENT OFFICE -
Opon for your con»onk nco' Monday tb ro fk  
Friday, 8 A.M. to Noon mid 1:TS P.M. to S:1S 
P.M. — Soturd^ 9 A:M. to 1 P.M.

AMERICAN ENKA CORPORATION 
BRAND-REX DIVISION  

WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT
Aa Equal OpiMMlonity Emptoyo*

6
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 
8 A.M . to 4 :30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline (or Saturday and Monday is 4:30 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION W IIX  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BT SHORTEN md WHIPPLE Wonted To Rent 68 Hoiism  For Sale 72
AKC Collies, exceptionally 
beautiful, healthy, sturdy, 
sable and white. 668-4219,

r/CM!£ T 9C‘ALfE£9 GET OHAi -  •

CUTE little kittens need a g:ood 
home, trained. Free. 649-9236.

RETRIEVER puppies %~iCab- 
rador, >4 golden, ^20-328. 633- 
4l2'l.

WILL ANYONE give 2 cats a 
home? Owners moved and no 
pets allowed. 649-0369.

£PPiE-VOU GOTTA GET AlE TlCliET-5 TO THE 610 GAME SATUI?WW.' IlL TAkE AiWTMiHG-AMTTMIMG; 
JU9T GET ME iH TriEtJE?

-
X

TriEfRE RARER 
THAN WARTS ON A CUE BALi:. HAClOE/' BUT I LL PO MV 

BEGT'

Articles For Safe 45

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted— Male 36

AVAILABLE Immediately
Volkswagen Karmann Ghla, 
convertible parts, 40 h.p. en
gine rebuilt, 1200 miles, ex
cellent condition, transmission, 
door glass, windshield, radio, 
wheels and frame. 649-6833.

»

C O L O N IA L  B O A R D  CO .
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages, full-time, 
6 days per week, shift differential. Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid holidays and other fringe 
benefits.

A  progressive and expanding company.

615 Parker St., Manchester 
Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftue.

BELL & HOWELL fully auto
matic 8 mm. Model 3060 mo
vie projector, camera, 
screen, spot lights, never used, 
death in family. 646-3981.

events

S o  HE BEAT HIS tJANPRUFF OUT.SOaOUNGlNG UP A PRECIOUS BAIR OF DUCATS -  AND PiP 
HE GET THANHS? OH. SURE- SURE.!

TWO OR THREE bedroom 
apartment or house. CaU 628- 
2324.

TOU WASHOUT.' THOSE SEATS , WERE CRUMliW,* ALL THE WAVj BACH IN THE TBtlTll ROW.', f RDM NOW ON ̂ OMEBOPV ELSE GETS MV 
t^OUGH:

K

ROOM in private home wanted. 
Employe Garcia Bki Corp. 1 
Industrial Drive, Tolland, 872- 
0691 Ext. 7.

LARGE L  Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, built-ins, IMi baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5824.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business n  sone. 
Dwelling could be easUy ctm- 
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. R o ^ rt  J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street,

NEW T.Tarmo — Oape Ood 
home, 6 rooms, 8 or 4 bed
room, 1% baths, jalousied 
sun pordi, garage, city utili
ties, $28,900. Philbrick Agency''x 
Realtors. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Oversized 8- 
room Oape. Four bedrooms, 
fireplace, all buUt-ins, family 
room, walk-out patio. EJxo^ent 
condition. Don’t watt H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

1 -9  i

MANCHESTER — Prime re
tail location for sale. Large 
building, air-conditioned, plen
ty parking. Call H. M. Fre
chette, Realtors, 647-9993.

HOMEMADE stuffed, animals 
9”  to 12", 50c. 647-9613.

rOM PALEZZl
M£.VJAR.R.,N.S.

TOOL AND GAGE  

MAKERS

Top rates, overtime, all 
benefits, profit sharing pen
sion, air-conditioned. Under 
aev/ management.

An equal opportunity employer.

MANCHESTER TOOL & 
DESIGN INC.

130 Hartford Rd., Manchester

JIG BORE Operators — first, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. Call LeMl Corponi- 
tlon, 648-2362.

CABINET . makers wanted. Ex
perienced only. Dlsplaycraft, 
643-9557.

PRODUCTION LATHE  

AND

M lL tlN G  HANDS
Machinery building exper
ience needed. Apply in per
son. . Overtime available. 
Appointments arranged. 
Liberal beiieflits.

METRONICS, Inc.
640 Hilliard St. 

Manchester, Conn,

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

SCREENED loam, proce.s.'ied 
gravel, gravel, ?and, stone, 
fill. George H. Grlffing Inc 
Andever 742-7888.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
five yards, $16. Sand, grave!, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-9504.

TOBACCO cloth for sale, suit
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 872-8587, Route 80, 
Rockville.

ANYONE TO FINISH 4 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF 
$9.80 ON 1968 SEWING MA
CHINES. 649-6078.

Household Goods 51

SAND BLASTER needed on 
first shift at the Klock Co., 1366 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester. 
Apply in person.

TRUCK DRIVER

t ‘  Apply in person

MANCHESTER PIPE 
• and SUPPLY

160 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
Call 649-4563 for appointment

PART-TIME
Mechanic with tralloring or 

camping experience.

TRAILER WORLD
444 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

646-2114

APPLICATIONS now being tak
en for steady year 'round 
finish carpentry work with 
rapidly growing corporation in 
Manchester. Top pay, excel
lent fringe benefits. Apply to 
Carroll Nelson, Allied Build
ing Systems, 260 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, Conn.

CUSTODIAN and lane mainten
ance man, nights. Apply Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

M ALE HELP W ANTED

stock room worker wanted. 
Will act in capacity of as
sistant manager. No pre
vious stock room experience 
required. Will train. Ex
cellent salary and fringe 
benefits. For additional in
formation contact the Per
sonnel Dept., Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, 643- 
1141, Ext. 243.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
rt(!W with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems small—use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL'^ 

19 PIECES 
$297

Intenor Designer v/ahts reliable 
family or newl>’wed3 to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

roo.ms with the $1.000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE  
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main SI. Hartford

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Mancheste/'
646-2332 .

(former Norman's Fum 
Warehou.se

at corner of Pine & Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Frl. 0-9. Sat. 9-6

Apgrttnents— Rats—  
Tenements 63

NEW ONE arid two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor. 649-4636

THREE - BEDROOM town- 
house apartment includes utili
ties, appliances, parking, 
private basement and patio. 
Call J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-5129. ^

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

36 MAIN ST., 2 rooms, heat and 
electricity, $85. monthly. Call 
649-2866 before 5 p.m.

ONE-ROOM furnished efficien
cy apartment. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

ATTRACTIVE, 3-room furnish
ed, heated, apartment. Large 
closets. Private entrances. 
Parking. Adults. No pets. 643- 
4860.

NICELY furnished 3 room 
apartment, new atove and' re
frigerator, all utilities included 
In weekly rent, no pets. Call 
643-2226 evenings.

WE HAVE tenants waiting for 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4535.

DRIVER-SHIPPER
To drive truck and work In 

warehouse. Ebcperlence pre
ferred. 6-day, 40 hours, vaca
tion, all fringe benefits.

See Leo Roskin

ROSKIN DISTRIBUTORS
27{5 Park Ave., East Hartford

CABINET maker— experienced 
also cabinet maker's helper, 
steady year 'round work. All 
benefits. Manchester, 649-5043.

CARPENTER, layout man. Call 
after 4 p.m., 742-8054.

MAINTENANCE man for local 
high school. Salary to $125 
week plus benefits. Fee paid 
by employer. Contact United 
Employment, 246-7226.

DRIVING Inslruclor. mornings 
from 9-1, 649-7398, 875-4911.

WANTED — one full and one 
part-time service station at
tendant, days. Apply In person 
only to Mr. Sloan. J. Sloan 
Garage, Route 83, Vernon.

GAS STATION attendant want
ed. full-time work. Must apply 
In person, Gorins Sports Car 
Center, Route 83, Taicottvllle, 
Conn.

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport, 
engine lathe, and hell-arch 
welders. Apply H A B Tool 
aiHl Engineering, 168 Forest 
S t, Manchester.

MAN WANTED to process cus
tomer orders In automotive 
warehouse, excellent benefits. 
CaU 289-7906.

MANAQER-Tralnec for health 
and beauty aide department. 
Opportunity for advancement 
for ambitious mAn In ranldly 
growing company. Excellent 
working conditions Including 
Major Medical program, paid 
holidays, pen.' l̂on plan. Salary 
open. Call 640-2835, Mr. Mor- 
reale for Interview.

Safesmen Wanted 36*A
IMMEDIATE opening available 
for experienced real estate 
broker or salesman who 
desires to affiliate with a 
progressive organization offer
ing full facilities of a realtor. 
We offer you your own desk, 
and a chance to develop al 
your own pace. Excellent com
mission arrangement with 
good earning potential. For an 
appointment to discuss this 
opening, call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Beatty Co., 643-1121.

SALESM AN FOR 

CONTACT WORK

Needed by credit firm to 
help establish new accounts. 
$150 weekly guarantee to 
man meeting our require
ments. W iito Manager, 
Box 4H7, Cleveland, Ohio, 
44123.'-------

BEAUTIFUL dark wood Hoff
man console color TV h-et, used 
very little, 2 years, excellent 
condlt'on, too large for new 
apartment, $'i00. Call 640-1491 
between 0 a.m. - 2 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS eah
rifle and s(»pe; 12 gabgc shot
gun; stereo albums; lee 
skates; medium size sports 
jackets, white formal jacket 
and pants. C^enp. 429-0337.

ALUMINUM \sheets used ns 
printing plntes\ .(}09 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents e ^ h  or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

DON'T merely brighten your 
enrpets . . . Blue Lustre them 
. . . cllmlnite rapid rcsolllng'. 
Rent electric shumpoocr • $1. 
I’ Inewood ^^^mlture. '

FANTASTIC savings avaliabi’o 
now on all 1969 model Zenith 
radios, stereos, and color TV’s. 
Wo must make room for 1970 
mtKlels now being introduced. 
Stop In at our now showroom 
and service center at 805 Hart- ' 
ford Rd., (Next to Qus's). 
Modern TV Service, 643-2205. 
We nlso sell Gibson ond"̂  
Chrysler air-temp alr-condl- 
lloncra.

GARAGE SALE — Furniture, 
dishes, lamps, txx>ka, tools, 19" 
Emerson TV, luitiques, Aug. 
8-1), after 2:.30 p.m. 184 Wood
land St.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D, Pearl’s Appliances. 849 
Main St. Call 843-2171

LIVING ROOM couch and 
chair, beige mixed with gold, 
very good condition, $60. Two 
formica step end tables, excel
lent, $20. each. Reclining leath
er chair, green, excellent, $66. 
Call mornings, 643-6727.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. JiD. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-5129.

SMALL 4 room apartment, sec
ond floor. Main St., over 
bakery at Center, heat Includ
ed, $96 per month. 649-6781 or 
646-0299.

NEW plush one and 2-bedroom 
apartments, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher, appliance.^, 
alr-conditlohing. Starting at 
$156 per month. Call Paul W 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4536.

CENTRALLY LOCATED 3- 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, $100 monthly. Call 649- 
4415.

COVENTRY —Furnished 4-
room apartment and garage. 
742-7811.

RfXIKVILLE — 3 rooms, all 
utilities, $110 monthly. 649- 
8861.

Business Locations 
For Rent , 64

BOLTON Notch at end of new 
parkway, 400 square foot of
fice. Will remodel to suit, plen
ty of parking. Ideal for profes
sional use. Call E. T. McKin
ney, 643-2226.

MANCHESTER — Central lo- 
catlon 5,000 square feet of 
warehouse space, small office, 
parking area, reasonable 
terms. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BUSINESS zone — Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent in
come. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Investment Proper^ 
For Safe 70-A

EAST HARTFORD all brick 4- 
famlly, 4 rooms each apart
ment, bullt-lns including alr- 
conditloners, 5 years old. An 
excellent Investment. Wolver- 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

34 UNITS, $80,000. cash over 
mortgages returns $16,000. net 
plus tax shelter. Call Carriage 
Realty, 643-1111.

Land For Safe 71
MANCHESTER —Over 30,000 
square feet of business I land 
on main road, house on prop
erty. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

COVENTRY — 40 acres, 760' 
road frontage on Rt. 44A, $990. 
an acre. Terms. Carriage 
Realty, 643-1111.

FOUR bedrooms, older 7-room 
home with lots of improve
ments too many to mention, 
large lot, dead end street, own
er anxious, $21,000. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — $1,900 down. 
Four-room Odonial. Two-car 
garage. Needs some work but 
who cares at this price. $18,- 
900. H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2500 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han
dler, 649-7613.

LOOKING for anything In. real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 043-5129.

FURNISHED OFFICE
For rent on Main St. $65. 
Security deposit required. 
Ideal for real estate or In
surance office.

643-9678
GAS RANGE, like new. Inter
ested, call 649-1233 after 5:30.

ERfGIDAIRE electric stove, 
wing back chair, etnlr carpet
ing, like new. Call 619-3482.

CLEAN, centrally located 3- 
room apartment, appliances, 
heat and hot water. Apply 2 
Pearl St.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main Street.

POUR ROOM first floor ° flat, ('’OR RENT or sale-461 Main

Machinery and Tools 52
('OMPIvETE saw filing shop. 
Reasonable. Coll 649-8705.

Musical Instruments 53

Boots and Accessories 46
FIVE h.p. Twin Scott Atwater, 
go(Kl eontUtlon, $75^643-5463.

SAILBOAT, 16’ (Vmet class, 
t'l’ys’lal Ijike. ilacmn sails, ex
cellent racer, good comlllton 
$350. I'all 640-3445"̂ *

Helo Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

SCHOOL BUS drlver.s for East 
Windsor. Apply now for Sep
tember. Good pay. Ivoslle Col
lins, 1224 Sullivan Ave., Wnp- 
plng, 644-1467.

STUDENTS Kojiu'ate your 
own hours while promoting a 
new product on eomml.-ailon 
basis. TeU'phone 246-4697.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

\MLL CARE for Infant or small 
child, iny home, day or eve
ning. $20. weekly 649-9764.

SAILING
tmf'iSST

dinghy, 9'3", $150.

DAY (.'ARE In 
lionie. 640-3468.

my licensed

LUNOHEONETTE
MMAaER

lialary Plnz Boon*
Fall Oompany Baaeflta

Appijr

W. T. aRANT
PABKADB

Ab  Bgpri Opportoalty 
Bmployer

Situations Wanted—
____ Male 39
HIGH SCHOOL graduate u-lll 
do odd jobfi and lawn work.
649-3106.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMINU all breeda. Har ........ ...u,.-, mn....
roociy Hill, H.C. Chaae, Hebron «  dining riK»m table anil 4 chair)l 
Rd., Bollor.. 648-5427 / 649-0672 '

Household Goods 51
SEWlNt. MACHINES singer 

luloniiitlc zig-zag. cNrehcni 
condition Makes buttonholes 
hi-u'.s. nuhroldors, etc Ong 
malty over $300., 8 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pa.v 
$51 cosh 522-0931 uealer

CUSTOM made dr.ipcrles, slip 
covers .iml i ehphol.slenng 
Budget term.s K.slabh.died In 
1945. Days. 524-0154 -vemngs. 
619-7590

FIVE ROOMS of (unuture . for 
.sale. Includes automatic wash
er. Molt\>int refrigerator. 30" 
electric stove, 19 " console 
black and white TV. maple 
dining room set and hutch, 
maple kitchen s-»>t. v 'bednxnn 
furn'lurt-, cix>k-6ut j^lll, picnic 
tabic and ncccssorics. 64^0930.

SEW ING Machines Ixist year's 
models, nevpr lused. Sacrifice. 
$35. Will' Uike monthly fxiy- 
meuts. 249-0677.

e
OOUl’H and matching chair, 
glass top coffee table, maple

WURLITZER' conao’e walnut 
piano, beautiful condition In
side and out. For moi-e Infor
mation call 643-2354.

Anl̂ iques 56
A’jfTI.QfjJE China closet. Must be 
sdld by Aug. 13, $06. Phone 
871̂ 5147.

/anfed— To Buy SB
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, fucwter. oil paintings or 
othc- itotiquo Itemc Any 
qu.ir'ttty.'vThe Harrl.-^on's, 643- 
8709, Oakland Street.

WANTED ANTIQUES, uzed 
furniture, ptî rtlal or complete 
estates. Call 633-2300 davs. IMO- 

' (KiOl after 7 (Vm.

liOl'SEHOLI' Iqts — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac. ctocks. frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vll- 
lage Peddler., ^ctloneer. 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. \849-S247

Rooms Without gocird 59
n iE  THOMPSON Hoi^e—  Cot 
tage St. centrally locatod, large 
pleasantly furnished \ rooms, 
parking. Call 649-23.58 (6r over 
night and permanent guest 
rates

KURNISHED mom (or g\ntle- 
luan, ah convenirmxM, fiark- 
Ing. near bus hue. Plea.se Call 
649-6914,

CENTR.M,, clean room for 
gentleman, separate entrance 
and bathroom, jxirklng. *t5il) 
649-4256.

FltRNISHED room (or rent, 
gentleman preferred, central 
ly located, private eqtrance. 
ample parking. 649-5271.

LARGE, pleasant room for mid
dle-aged genUe,man, private 

•'KjtUrance and parking. 643-4248.
-V ■ -

ROOM FOR rent, private bath, 
garage. cUvse to college, fe
male Uxrcher preferreil. 643- 
0097 after 5:30.

security deposit and rental 
agreement. $146 per month. 
Earl Elverett Real Estate, 646- 
6191.

ELEGANT and young, 5-room 
first floor apartment, 3 bea- 
rooms, all wall to wall carpet
ing, sto've, refrigerator, dlslh- 
washer, screened porch, base
ment, enclosed rear yard, $226, 
monthly. References, security 
required. Mr. Frechette, H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9998.

30 LOCUST St. — First floor, 4 
rooms, $135. Security. 648-2426, 
9-5.

Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion (or any use. 648-2428 from 
9 to 6 p.m

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. office.s, too percent loca
tion near banks, alr-condltlon- 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s,, 867 Main St

149 OAKLAND ST. — Two 
rooms, heat and appliances. 
$85. Security. 646-2426 from 9-5 
p.m.

BOLTON — Manchester town 
line, Rt. 6 and 44-A, large 
frontage with -building. Ideal 
for garden center, roadside 
business, retail outlet, etc. 643- 
2886.

466 MAIN' ST. — Store or office, 
$136, Includes heat, 646-2426, 
9-5.

Houses For Safe 72
THREE-famlly, centrally locat
ed, $356 monthly Income, $28,- 
606. 228-9692. Principals only.

MANCHESTER 7 room Colo- 
nial large living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
eat-in kitchen plua half bath, 3 
nice bedrooms up and full 
bath, 2-car garage, superb 
location, $28,900. Owner
anxious. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 640-2813.

JORDT St. — Brick Cape, 
modem kitchen, formal dining 
room, 1% baths, 14’xl8’ fam
ily room, all glass, with rais
ed hearth fireplace, finished 
rec room In baaement with 
bar, au tom ^ c garage doors, 
extra bu l^ n g  lot, beautifully 
landacap^ yard. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH — 6 4̂ rooms, first 
floor, plus finished rec room 
in basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed cell
ing, and mediterranean decor, 
2 full batha, one off master 
bedroom, screened porch, $25,- 
900. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2% til
ed baths, large family room, 2 
fireplaces, plastered . walla, 
full Insulation, porch, city util
ities, bullt-ina, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7820, 649-6108.

PRICE SLASHED  

BU Y TODAY

We are offering you a home 
where you can enjoy living 
ait a greatly reduced price. 
This reduction in price will 
help offset the high Interest 
rates.
This immaculate 3-bedroom 
split level home is located 
in WoodhiH Heights on a 
professionally landscaped lot 
in an area of fine homes. 
Such extras as wail to wail 
carpeting, air-conditioning, 
custom drapes and 2 full 
baths add to the many 
amenities. For an appoint
ment to Inspect call Doris 
Smith, 649-2519.

JARVIS REAL'TY CO. 
Realtors MLS Insurers

283 E. Center St., 643-1121

MANCHESTER —Large SpUt. 
Two baths, fireplace, garage. 
Excellent locaUon, Wall to 
wall carpeting. Clean home. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

LOOKING for an apartment? 
Have many to chooae f r o m ,  
$145. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4635.

MAIN ST., corner office, 3 
rooms and lavatory. House t  
Hale Bldg. Coll 643-2667.

VERNON — Brand new office 
apace available at 36 La- 
Fayette Square. Rent includes 
heat, alr-conditloning, wall to 
wall carpeting and draperies. 
Will sub-dlvlde. Call 872-65'Z8, 
weekdays.

118 Main St. Three-room apart
ment. Heat, hot water, and ap
pliances. $125. Security, adults.
(146-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER — One - bed- MAIN ST. — 4 room s~ a ll or 
room garden type apartment, rent Individually, heat arid elec- 
private entrance, ranch type, triclty provided. Oontect Mr. 
$145. per month. Available Im- Frechette. H. M. Frechette, 
mediately. Paul W. Dougan, Realtors, 647-9993.
Realtor, 649-4535. — ............ .......■' .......... ...................

Hoiusas For Rant 65

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY— 
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 2V4 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
rooifn, bullt-lna, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. Built by Anaaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620 
649-0108.

MANCHESTER, $26,000 like 
new! Three-bedroom Ranch
er. carport. large kitchen with 
built-lns, fireplaced living 
room, full baaement. land
scaped lot. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

ACnONT

New contemporary design 
4-bedroom Raised Ranch, 
brick and cUuminum siding, 
over 2,000 aq. f t  living 
space, 3 baiths, rec room, 
2-car garage, tslidlng glass 
doors from living room and 
rec room to deck, sted 
beam construction, floor, to 
celling fireplace, sanitary 
sewers, appliances included. 
Immediate occupancy.' Call 
646-1117 or 875-8560.

HURW IT and SIMONS 
REALTORS

212 TolcottvlUe Rd.
Route 83, Vemon

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape with garage, beamed 
ceiling and fireplace in living 
room. Nice secluded yard. On 
bus line. Owner transferred 
and anxious. Assumable mort- 
garage, PIT $136. H.M. Fre
chette, Realtors, 647-9993.

THREE -ROOM apartment for 
rent. 1281̂  Autumn St. Call af
ter 6, 649-8975.

FOUR-room apartment. first 
floor, security, adults prefer- 
retl, no pets, 643-5268.

FIVE ROOM apartment, flrat 
floor, garage, no children or 
pets, $130. plus security. Wol- 

_ verton Agency, 649-2813.

TWO-bedroom Duplex, carpet- 
refrigerator. heat, hot water, 
Ing throughout, garbage dis
posal, dlshwaaher, atove and 
full basement, on bus line. 
Call 643-5226.

4'a-ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat, hot water ap
pliances, disposal, parking, 
cellar. $165. monthly. Adults. 
CaU after 4 p.m. 649-4864.

FOl’R-R<X)M duplex with at- 
îc and cellar space, $125. 

monthly with heat. No  ̂ pets. 
649-2332.

2‘ i  ROOM COTTAGE, 'uaiities 
furnished, country atmos
phere, $30 weekly. 742-8161.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, Im
mediate occupancy, excellent 
condition $226 a month. Wol
verton Agency. 649-2813.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — one owner 
Cape. Six full rooms Including 
three bedrooms, formal din
ing room, spacious kitchen.

, Owner transferred. $23,500.
\WoIverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Out of Town 
For Rant

MANpHESTER — South End. 
Immaculate like new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attractive acre plus lot 
we’ve ever seen. Priced In the 
high 20'a. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

66
ANDOVER — 4-room heated 
apartment, aduUs. Call 742- 
7878 for appointment.

VERNON —Immaculate 9-room 
older home In lovely country 
atmosphere with garage and 
barn. References, $250. . 875-
6148.

VERNON — 4-room apartment 
with garage, quiet residential 
h'^lg!>borhood. References. 
$125. 87^(

8H-ROOM CAPE, 2 unfinished, 
fireplace, aluminum siding, lot 
75x188. By appointment only. 
Owner 649-1381.

$15,500, SMALL 3 bedroom 
Ranch. Garage, full cellar, oil 
baseboard heat. Pasek Real

tors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER
9 ROOM S!!!

If you need room, this 9- 
room Cape has plenty to 
otter. Big closets storage 
shed, first floor family 
room. Rec room and office 
In basement. Nicely treed 
lot, city uUllUes and side
walks. Schoed netuby. Low 
30s. J. Florence.

B &. W  -
BARROWS and 'WALLACE Co.i 

Manchester Parkade
_̂___ Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER
Immaculate 3 or 4-bedroom 
Cape, rec room vAth walk-out 
basement, treed and fehced lot 
plua many comfortable extras. 
Rearonably priced at $25,900. 
Call C. J. Coniam, J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-8779.

16148.

SIX ROOMS and garage, close 
to bus line, no pels. 643-8418 
or 1-745-2734. '

FtirnishacI , 
Apartmanfsi 63«A

TWO KITTENS looking for NORGK eleclrii- r.uige, for sale, 
good home. Call 64^6480 after 40" wide In gvxxl condition. Call 

6:30 anytime weekends. 649-6983.

Apartmants Rats 
Tanamants 63

LAKQE S'* nexmv alvirtment. 
itomlsheU or unfurnished, with 4>, ROOM m ’ PIJCX. t>, baths, 
appliances, carpeting' and Ideal for young singles, male 
Olympic pool. CSilldren accept- or female. $185. J. D. Real 
ed. 872-0872 or 525-0994 Estate Assoc. 643-5129.

Rosort Pro party 
For Rant 67

LAKESIDE cottage for rent. 
Pu' your speed boat in and 
go Water skiing too or Just 
luxury tn the sun. Mitten Real- 
tv, Realtors, 643-6930.

Read H erald .\ds

/ ^ \
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Housos For Safe 72 Housos For Safe 72 Housas For Safe 72
SIX-ROOM Ranch, garage, JUST listed 6-room— MAl' fCHESTER — Price reduc- 
three bedrooms, fireplace.- f e a t u r l l T l m J n z e  Eight-room Colonial. Ex

cellent to. , , ,   ̂ kMchen, cellent area. Needs work but'
BERRY’S WORLD Ont of Town 

For Sola 75
Out of Toum 

For Sofe
Well landscaped. Excellent lo- 114 
cation. Assumable 5% per cent 
mortgage. Mid 20’s. Owner.
643-2666. Agency 646-4126, 649-1922
caUon. Assuliiable 5% per cent teled price'waiT̂ nto'lL LowT" lowmortfiraRre. Mid 20»ii rfemsaw . yard. Low 20 s. Keith twenties. H.M. 

Realtors, 647-9993.
Frechette.

COLONIAL—Ten .rooms. First-  JUST USTED _  T h ^ ^ ^
floor consists of large living fireplace, fiy. Rest of condition. Fire-
room with b-enlace, dining celling, two-car

MANCHESTER—4-4, two fam-

ga- place in each apartment, 
room, modem kttchen with ® wooded stoves and refrigerator. Re-
built-ins, den, large famUy sundeck off cent wiring and plumbing,
room, plus finished rec room "tchen. $23,900. Philbrick Call eariy. Mid 20’s. Wolver-
In baaement. Second floor has ^ ® “ cy, Realtois, 646-4200. ton Agency, 649-2813.

ln com e~ ^ lh  JUST LISTED-5-room Ranch, 
home in Vemon, three bedrooms, with eat - in 

fully occupied and a good kitchen, carpeted bath, de- 
eqult> builder. Only *9s one. tached 2-car garage, full baac-

4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $38,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

$26,500. Five-bedroom Oolo-
Agency, Realtors, ment, 100 x 200’ private lot. 

049-2813. Owner anxious. $21,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649-

Slx - room

nlal, 2 fuU ciriored tiled baths, NEW LISTING — 514 
fantily .room, 2-car garage, Im- Ranch with three bedrooms.
Afen^^ n i^ lto ^  MStoMM dining area MANCHESTER -
Ag built-ina, living room has Colonial overlooking Center

MANCSHESTEJr  — 3-familly.' In and waU to wall car- Park. 1% baths, two-car
exxi^ent conittkm, on large basement. I60x garage, large rooms. Immedl-

- - ns 200 Int .90 mn occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Ju s t T i s t e d
Large 3-bedroom Ranch, 
Parklike yard, Bower’s 
school district, air-condi
tioned, appliances, miuiy ex
tras. Assumable 5»i 
mortgage.

PALMER REALTY  
643-6321.

BOLTON Lake — Waterfront 
California style home, 3 bed
rooms, large enclosed porch 
with sundeck overtoiling lake. 
Philbrick Agency, 1 Realtors, 
646-4200. i

TOLLAND, $4,6()0 down 
this real lihai^ sVk-room Ranch, 
fireplace, 'built - ins, bay 
window, acre treed lo .̂ break
fast bar, freshly painted. Only, 
$22,900. Colll-Wagner Realty, 
643-9088, 875-3396.

75 Bus Drivers 
buys Like To Hear 

Sweet Words

treed lot, coirv^ent to bus *23.500. -Wolver-
and sh(q>plng. Income over $5.- Realtors, 649-2813.
600. per year. Philbrick Agen- MANCHESTER— Richard Rd., 
cy. Realtor, 646-4200. rocent four-bedroom Colonial!

CAPE — Modem Wtchen, Jlv- I*"*"*' ‘‘“ I"’
tag room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining rooniv ^
three bedrooms, w a lk ^ t  base^ ™*® >-fln«'"ents.
ment, breezeway. attached ga- ^  '^eT nos '
rage. BeautifuUy treed acre ________________
lot. $24,900. Philbrick Agency, HENrtY ST. — Kitchen, dining 
Realtors, 646-4200. room, giving room on first

floor. S^ond floor consists of

/

l^y HAL BOYLE
____________________ NEW YORK' (AP) — Be-
NORTH Coventry, $127 poys as- marks a bus driver gets tired of 
sumable VA mortgage. Lovely, w_rtn<r 
5H room Ranch, 3 years old.
Acre lot. Eullt-lns. Only $21,- "Home, Jom ee-ond don’t 
500. Call now. Pasek Realtors, *P®*  ̂ horses!"
289-7475, 742-8243. "(Tan’t you slow down a little?

—  - . - _ After aJU wo’re not on a race
BOLTON —Charming 8-room track." 
center chimney Cape. Im- "CaiVt ynu speed It up a  lit- 
maculate four btxlrooms, 2 'i tie? After all. we re not going to

HEBRON 
bedroom Ranch, modem kitch
en with built-lns. 2 full baths, 
fireplace, first floor family 
room or fourth bedroom, 
partially  ̂finished recreation 
room with walk-out basement, 
well Isindscaped \  acre lot. 
Owners anxious. $24,900. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 648- 
4200.

VERNOI^ — New Listing. 
Large new Ranch. Three twin- 
sised bedroonvs, built-in kitch
en, formal dining room, large 
living room with fireplace, two 
batha. twx>-car garage. Large 
lot. A real beauty for $32,000. 
H.M, Frechette, Realtors. 647- 
9993.

FOR THE discriminating buy- 
er„ we have jiwt listed a cen
ter chimney, authentic Co

baths, beautifully landscaped. 
Shade and fruit trees, stone 
walls. Select neighborhood. 
Minutes to new Route 6. Louts 
Dlmock Really, 649-9823.

Forms For Safe 76
1850 COLONIAL with 89 acres. 
Call Carriage Realty, 643-1111.

a funeral."
"I spent all my money in the 

amusement park. If you don't 
let me ride for nothing, my dad 
will murder me for getting 
home so late. Honest he wlU. 
You wouldn’t want a murder on 
)-our conscience, would you?"

"They «\y a sailor has a girl 
In ewry port. Do you bua driv- 
era ha\*e girls at both enda of 
your route?"

"Why should 1 move to the 
bark of the bus? If we paaaen-

£< NtA. !■

WonTod—Roal Estota 77
!^*'''Glartonb!ll^J‘’  tn 'a*̂  S E l ^ G  Your Hon«. Buying p , c

ONE-YEAR old Ranch, nice 
sized fireplaced living room, 
15x15 master bedroom, one 
acre lot, garage, rear pordi. 
Asking $29,900. Keith Agency, 
M6-il26, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — Two-story 
home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for $20,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ACTION

New contemporary design, 
4-bedroom s ^ t ,  brick and 
olumtaum sW ng, 2 ^  baths, 
eteme fireplace in living 
room, finished rec room, 
full basement, 2-oar ga
rage, sanitary sewers, ap
pliances included. For 
dcfails call 646-1117 or 
875-8660.

HURW IT and SIMONS 
REALTORS

212 Taicottvllle Rd. 
Route S3, Vemon

four bedrooms, one very large. 
Two-car garage. $23,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER -Centrally lo
cated 5-unlt Income property. 
Vacancies never a problem. 
Excellent Investment. Mid 40’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

'Could you tell me how to get to NASA? I have some 
better pictures of Mars that might interest them!"

Housas For Safe 72 Housas For Safe 72
MANCHESTER — Garrison SCOTTISH Caatle — ten rooms,

MANCHESTER■with uidlnished attic, fireplace, 
garage, aluminum sidli^, on 
treed lot, $25,900. Philbrick 
Ageiwy, Realtors, 646-4200. \

MANCHESHTER — Executive 
8-4 bedroom Colonial In fine 
residential area. $29,5(X). Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
643-6129.

ALTON STREET — Eight-room 
home with “ In-law”  apartment 
In center of Town. Three bed
rooms up (sunporch could be 
a fourth and the bath; down FOUR-ROOXf’ Ranch. Floor to

7 - ROOM 
Cape, large tiling room, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
garage, treed lot, convenient 
location, $26,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Price reduc- 
ed on this spaciou.s 4-bcdroorn, 
center entrance Colonial In 
preferred location, convenient 
to schools, stores and 
churches. Owners anxious for 
quick sale. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-42(X).

Colonial. 3 huge bedrooms, 
formal dining room. large 
front-to-back living room, U-y 
baths, knotty pine rec room, 
2-car attached garage. Con
veniently located. $32,000. Jac- 
quellnc-Roberts Agency, 646- 
3339.

on 45 acres of land, painstak
ingly restored 17th century 
former Grist mill. Waterwheel 
that generates your own elec
tricity, plcturc.sque waterfall, amt-,
with water rights. For further  ̂ i i i 'i ' 
information call Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Glastonbury In a pic
turesque setting In a prestige 
neighborhood. For appoint
ment call, Philbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

VERNON — Redecorated 7- 
room Spilt level. 90x200 lot. 
Ideal for In-law situation. Sub
stantial cash or owner asstst- 
e<l financing. Will assume 
present 6\ per cent mortgage. 
$154.61 monthly. Bel Air Real 
Estate, Vincent A, Boggtnl, 
Realtor. 643-9332.

a Home For prompt efficient 
■ervice R B. Asaoclate Brok
ers. 649-9925.

MANCHESTER -  4-bedroom NEW IJSTINO — Qean 6-room

there are five rooms, living 
room, dining, modern kitchen, 
lavatory, laundry room and, in 
the rear, additional living 
room and bedroom. Full base
ment throughout. New gas 
heat, new plumbing, wir
ing, etc. This home Is in ex
ceptional condition. Aluminum 
aiding, two-car garage, over
sized lot. Immediate occu
pancy. Sensibly priced under

------------------------------------------------- thirty Ihouaand dollars. T. J.
MANCHESTER —Custom built Crockett. Realtor, 643-1577.
6-room .Raised Ranch. S t o v e ,----------------------------------------- --------
disposal, dishwasher, two-fire- FOUR-bedroom Ranch, garage, 
places, baths, double ga- large lot, full cellar. Can you 
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real top this for $19,900. Mitten 
tors, 649-6324. Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

ceil'ng stone f 1 r e p 1 a c e. 
Beamed celling, paneled walls, 
attached oversized garage, 
porch. $15,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BEAUTIFUL Split Level, as
sumable mortgage 5H per 
cent, 3 nice bedrooms, ga
rage. large corner lot. Pull 
price $23,500. Call on this one. 
MlUen Realty, Realtors, 643- 
C930.

Cape, completely remodeled, 
lovely first floor family room, 
fronl-to-bnek living room, 
frultwood kitchen, 2 baths, 
formal dining room, one-ear 
garage, on large lot in fine 
residential neighborhood, $29,- 
900. Jacqucllne-Roberts Agen
cy, 646-3339.

Cape, fireplace In living room, 
encloBed porch, city utilities, 
$23,000. Philbrick Agency Reol- 
tors, 646-4200.

6-room custom 
ape with IS  baths, full 

dormer, one-car garage, love
ly wooded lot situated In the 
hills of 'Rdland. T. J. (>o<-ketl, 
Realtor, 875-6279.

which part of the can we wont 
to be -smothered in?"

"Well, If It Isn’t old Laughing 
SEUdNQ YOltR HOME’  For hlmwlf How many yaara
prompt courteous ser\’lcc that *’*'*^^ been since you ga\-e the 
gets results. Call lA)uU Dlmock "  • ("“ t “ 9 H**"-
Realty. 649̂ 9823.

"What do you mean you can’t 
WANTED —Farm or old house" change u $10 hill' It’s the small- 
wlth land where we could keep est I Imvr Anyway,. It'a. legal 
a few horses for own use. Barn triHler. and that means by Isw 
desirable but nut essential, you have to take It."
Call 046-1806. "Wlwl d»> you mean by telling

?^M ILY looking for 3 bclroon't .’’ ’. ' I I ® * *  ' ‘ " . I "

Lots For Safe 73

MANCHESTER Ciuflom 8- 
room Split 1-evel, 4 spacious 
bedrooms. fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room. COVENTRY

CXliAJMBIA- 31,000 square foot 
wooded lot fronting on Colum
bia l^ke. Call Warren E. How
land, Renltors. 643-1108.

BOLTON - New on market. 
6'i.room  Ranch with complete
ly finished basement, big wood
ed lot 160x300', fine residential 
neighborhood. Immediate oc
cupancy, T.J. ('Tockett, Real
tor. 643-1677.

house In Miuicheoter ixrra No 
agents. Call Meriden 1-237-4744.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red taps. 
Instant service. Hayes Aganoy, 
646-0181.

Logoi Notkat

well designed kitchen. 3 baths, 
fireplaced family room, 
plastered walls, on acres. 
Designed for the yoimg execu
tive A must sec home. $40,- 
900. JucqueUnc-RotH'rt-s Agen
cy, 646-3339.

Building lot
with lake privileges, 7 minutes 
from water, $6(X). Call F .M. 
Gaul Agency, 843-2682.

OAK ARMS APARTMENTS
149 OAK STREET— MANCHESTER

Pre-Preview
0  Three-room apartments $165. 
0  Four-room apartments $185.

Check these included features:—

/  Hotpoint Range, Refrigerator, Dispos^, Air Ckin- 
ditioner. Dishwasher (in 2 bedroom unit)

/  WaU to wall carpeting

/  Hot water heat

f f  Parking

y  Near bus, school, church and shopping 

/  Lots of other refinements

Occupancy September 1st 
CaU for appointment now

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

643-1108

NEW LISTING -7-room  Ciipe, 
with full sited dormer, large 
bring room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, recreation 
room, U i batha. enclosed rear 
porch, on treed lot, $29,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

COVENTRY Building lot In 
excellent neighborhood with 
artesian well and septic sys
tem. Will consider financing.
$4,000. Call F. M. Gaal Agency, TOU.AND

box. Ihit on >x*ir gktwmi. Harry. 
IX>n"t you recogntsp your own 
muUier'"

"Driver, llus window ts stuck. 
Can yo*i come back at the next 
• toj> and help me open UT"

"Would )xHt mind repeating 
that, pkxuie? I take the Ifo. 8 
tUM lo Ar|>el Street, tmnster to 
llie No 12 Ims to Von Cloef 
Boulevard, walk three btocks 

- —  ~ north to the Intersection of Wal-
AT A (XiURT o r  ritoBATK. hold nut and Chestnut Streets, and

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5 room July. IMf ' '* ** «•'«  a. ^ . ProMnl. Iloir Ji4ui J, WaU«ll. i|own 'Rflmch. Paneled and hea<- judg®
ed rec room. 2-car garage. Ex- , o' ‘ ‘II A  ̂ ee lelv (iT lii aeitl tlLstrUt, wrnptflltw wllH ft tiiiHllf* Mai*VMfWcellent area. $28,900. H a y e i  drceMMi. wrnr.«iin* wi ina puDiic marvam.
Aaency $46*0181 Upon appllralkm lUtruM W. Kivr inr your btulfe mim*

Uarrtiy. eaucuior, praylni r»r mu- bcr. youii|r nwn. ami I’ ll tatea Ita cvrbn«.rr>ifn«r le ihorUy lO Hell Ihr imcmt 4>l MUi ... ,, ,, ,,OI..A8TONBURY Hebron area, dec.i„,d m and I.. iho |in>mls.s up with CMy Hull"
Immaculate 4-bedroom Cape, kmtwn os 130-133 -I’earl Hi In eaki "Bumpety, iMimiMiy, bumpety 
built 1982, fireplace, aluminum ** *''*'** *" N 'np Bumjieiy. bumiwty, bum
siding, large wooded lot. $22,- o’hiiEHKI) That th.
900 Meyer Agency. Realtor,
843-0000 ........................

MANCHESTER — 0'i-room 
Ranch, one year young offers 543.2082. 
large fireplaced living room,
beautifully cablneted cat-ln HIGHLAND Pnrk A:x-a

New listing. Own-

............. ....  , . , (<"'»Soln|| (U-Iy Inimp Tell me. ih> you gMappllcatlun be heanf an.i d.lemitned .St the Prutiale .dflce In Manch.sl.r Dak I.,eaf Ouster on your 
In said Dlstrtet. im Ihr I3ih .lay nf gixsl isKuluel medal (or every 18Ausust, l i s t  ol ten u'clork In Ihr ,furemsm, and lhai noilrr lir slvrn l■'•ls•lea yiHi manage to hit.
In ’ all ■

Itirgr

CUSTOM built brlik homc.Slx 
large rooms, flrepla-’ e, garage, 
patio, trees. Highland Park 
School. Only $24,900. Hutrhins 
Agency. Realtor:), 649-5324.

kitchen, dining room, l'.i
baths, 3 bedroom.s, one-car ga
rage. Tn new area of fine 
homes, $31,800. Jacqueltae-
Roberts Agency. 646-3339.

lot, could tn- divide.! Into two 
building lots. City ulllltle«. $10,- 
IK)0. Ask lor Mr. Philbrick,
Philbrick . Agency. Realtors, COVENTRY

e'r niovtag oifl of stale Only ratals
121 200 fo r  h U .n x im  Rnni-h  phea'kJn and ihr lime and iilo.-. .da zi.zu o  lo r  o x-riKim  ru uu  n, j ;„ ,r tn s  lhrni.»i. by publUhIns a r.
blisement gHnigr, storms and mpy of this urdrr In sums news

r rsnns kilsrrslsd In osl.t "W Ihr |M.ndrncy of ' said 'sir. .
n and ihr lime on.t plai-r .d'

tiere did you team  to drtvs_ 
taking n correnpomlenca

large lot. I ,  J. Crockett, 
Uiri, 875 6279.

Real- having •dUIrki. al Taaal
cl^-ulalTr in Uld "Why dmi’t we get irff the ims

Nice, clean 4-

MANCHESTER — Truly Im
maculate 5-room Cape, full 
dormer, ffont-to-bnek living 
room. 114 baths. enclosed 
porch, oversized garage, deep EAST Hartford 
lot- Immediate occupancy. Low “  ' “
30’s Wolverton Agency. Real
tors. 649-2813.

MANtTiESTER — Under con
struction, 3-bedroom Rnlsed 
Ranch, formal dining room, 
large living room, U.4 baths, 
finished family room, choice 
of colors. Sept. 1st occupancy. 
$36,000. Jacqueline - Roberts 
Agency, 646-3339.

646-4200.
HIGH TREED lot In AA zoned 
area. Executive and profes
sional nelgtiborhooil. Over '4 
acre of prime land. Mr. Coe. 
Belftore Agency 647-1413.

rixmi Rancfi, large paneled liv
ing room, 2 iwlivsdsad bed
rooms, eat-ln Kitchen, year 
'round home, new A furnoce.

the day uf said hssiins, tu app for If 
they osa causa al oald lima and 
ploca and bs heard ralallva Iharatu, 
and moka ratum tu Ihla noiri.

JOHN J. WAUJCTT. Judge 
rc  llondd  W. Oorrlty

man?"
•'Would you mlnal Imtdlng tMs 

|Mi.-kage In your lap whits I go 
ttiruugh my taondbng for the 
right change*"

"'How many ItUle old loiHea
douMe lot. Only $12.l00. Keith at*MaiirjI^irT »Uhln'*and̂ ^̂  ̂ V'*' ‘Iriven sway from lo-
Agency, 848-4128. 64A1922 

OOlArMBIA IJtKE

diDtrtct i j t  Martcheutur. <m th* lOth 
ty fii Julj iSfeMnt. J(»hn J WailuU.

T

BUCKLKY School — Cape. 8 
room.s, 4 bedrooniR, 2 full 
baths, forrhal dining room, 
modem kitchen, living room 
with flreplu( e, full shed dorm
er, basement completely CILASTONHCRY

Nine-room 
Raised Ranch In one of East -
Hartford’s finest resldcnllBl Vl.RNDN 
area, 4 bedrooms, frultwooil 
kitchen, large fireplaced living 
room, loaded with i-xlras, 1'4 
batlis. plush tJiroughout. $36,- 
300, Jacqueline-Roberts Agen
cy, 646-3.339.

Quality

Out of Town 
For Sofe 75

amci
ttt July. 19H

At/ — ■ro»oni. Him
Ranch on appitjxlmately on« C«uu uf Wilium H MrKinnoy. 
acre, $16,500 Philbrick Agen
cy, Rcolloni, 848-4200. Upon appllratiun uf Harold W

(larrily. rta<-uUir, praying Utr ou

■lay ami left stamllng In the
m int"

"It gads so limaly slaytng in 
llm liouae all day. Harry Lots ol 
the other tnu drivwra let their 
wives ett behind them white

Four - bedroom 
Oolonliil plus family room, 
living room, flrv-ptnce. formiil 
dining room. kitchen with 
tmllt-lns. garage Only $32,900 
H M Frechette, Henltors, 647- 
9993

Just listed! Im- Ihurliy III sell lha Inlaraal id asUI they work Why won't you* The
Ciurtom-Cionislrueled kmiwn*u '"ikMa l*aarl’'lli *’ m'"aatd I

finished off with heat, breeze
way. 2-car garage, new alumi
num siding, $27,500, Philbrick 
Agency Realtors. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER 5 - room
Ranch, aluminum siding, ga
rage, Immediate occupancy. 
Only $17,'000. Char-Bon Agen
cy. 643-Om, 649-4593.

MANCHESTER Immaculate 4 
and 4 duplex. Near bus line 
and shopping. Two heating 
systenip, separate driveways. 
Excellent value al $22,900. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

built 3-bedroom Kalseil Ranch 
offers prestige area, unique de
sign and attractive de<x»r 
throughout. fireplaceil living TfMJ.AND

SO tm t WINDSOR 9 room
Raised Ranrh, 214 baths. 2- 
rar garage, treed k»l Mtd 30’s. 
Bralthwiilte Agency. 649-4593.

IN ORDER TO SERVE THE RESIDENTS OF 
MANCHESTER. VERNON. SOUTH WINDSOR. 

TOLLAND AND ELLINGTON

Hurwit & Simons
R E A L T O R S

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING 
OF ANOTHER OFFICE AT

212 TALCOTTVILLE ROAD 
r o u t e  83 -  VERNON

LEN FER^  ̂ of APPING, S^les Manager

Sates Representatives from Tolland, Manchester, Vernon and 
Ellington to servo you. For information, call 646-1 I 17 or 8 7 5 -8 5 6 0 .

room, formal dining rtxtm, 2'4 
baths, large eat-ln kitchen, 
sundeck. flreplace<l family 
room. 2-cur garage, on beauti
fully treed lot, S43.W00. Jac- 
quellne-Roberts Agency, 646- 
3339.

MANCHESTER Just listed, 
very clean 6-room Gape, 1*4 
baths, walking distance to 
Khoj>plng. biu, theatre, only 
121.900 M .M. Frechette. Real
tors. 647-9993

ACTION

New executive type. 4- 
bednxrn Cdomal, family 
roijrn with fireplace, formal 
dlntag room. wsJk-<iut 
l>sjiement "w'llh sliding glsoa 
doors. 2,-cjur attached ga
rage. brick and aluminum 
siding, city sewers, exjmer 
treed Ux t.'pper ,.40s Call 
646-1117 or 875-8580

in .RWIT and .SIMONS 
RKALTflRS

212 TalerXIrille R/1 
R/.ute S3. Vernon

Hideaway In Tol-

TOIJJtND 
ma,culute
fa p e ,  6 large rooms, only one ai-pheaikm .m pmmlae I’ll lx  qulsl oa a
year old, 3 bedrooms, H4 UHtiERKD Thai ih« lueer-ans mouie If I utter com single soil-
baths, fireplace formal din- •I'pheatlon be heeni amt il.ieni ned tary wont, y«>u ran make me
tag, equlppe<l eat-ln kitchen! $- "ext .top "
EAmc hrat. b«AUtl* Auf inm «i t«n u rlia k In \he ' f>ll rnr Jujit one thlnit Why
fully landscaped lot with trees! Tn *11*14 '• “ ■ •"
Rec r<x>m parttslly completed. e««al» of the Mndenrjr of wid a|e tanir for a tois eight buMw <x>nie. 
This 1* truly a besutiful home "pT* lljiiuhlllli °L Arm the
In sple and span condition ropr of ihte order In eome neve- liuree nfraltl of telng muggvd?" 
Asking $29,900 f  B Govsng When you hit
Beal Estate. Poet Road I’ lass. ilû  .lay of oabl tearing, lo appear If tiu«l last laimp my fata* teeth
Route SO, Vernon. 648-86T4. 87J- '8*)' ••• e»«ee al eald lime o*uS rrll out en.t redt.

land Woods. Large custom
buUt iirelcd log house fjn 7 
acres. Trout brook, 2 
places, sauna bath Reason
ably priced at $48,800 T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. 878-8279.

COVENTRY $1,900 down. 
Price reduced. Nine-room 
Split Fireplace, family rtxim, 
two-car garage. Exterior needs 
some work Only 118,900 M M, 
Frechette, Realtors. 847-9993.

4185
SOUTH WINDSOR ‘ Unususl. 
flexlblrt, etc tleecrlbee this 8- 

room Ranch In Ifnrijaculsie

place and be heard relative iherwUr 
and moke return tn this rrnrrt 

JOHN J WAIJ.r.TT Ju.lge 
rr  Harnld W fierrtly

cOVKNTTtY Three year old 
Dutch Colonlsl- home, art on 
nearly an a< re wtseletl jrrt, 
country aetllng In areo of fine 
homes. 7 large rorjrns. 4 be<l 
rrxims. full both upelslrs. 
kitchen with eating area, for 
mat dining room, large living 
rtxrm with fireplate half both 
In laundry, also full basement 
Newly decorsterl Inside and 
out. aluminum storms and 
arreens. drrjp In range and aetf 
defroallng refrlgerabir Q u i e t , . A C ’ I > 
deadend ..irecl Irrvely neigh b w i m  L i k e  A  r u s h ,  
brrrhfssl iMrrvIng Wit of slate

rorrilllrm with wall lo wall car- A roI ’ItT o r  I’ llOBATK heldrondlllon wim wall to wan car 14ar>rh*eier. alihln art.l fnr ite
|>eting, walk'trut basement with dutrici -8 Matuh-sur. •si ih> Sxh
3 finished rtsims, plus gsrMe. ,} .T  J.dm J W.Ue.i
pulUblr for mjiny buii4n*«ep juiUi*
If ownrr ocruplfd MuJit be *^^***.,"  ̂ WUlum fc MrKitm«r

Wolvrriw Ajcency 
tom $4U 2m3 ,. L’jMitt appltTrAlkitt s4 W(ImrrUy. mnmruUtr. tor mu-

I OVKriTKY. NEW In mnA u* |jf»mu«u
H«nch Trr«f AMUmftbl* 7 kiw/vn &ji loi ('h—tnut S(ru«t in m M
per cent mortgage Only 1184 “ ’ritcaik* « ,
m ĵnthly Hfultom. 2i$v T^t is* tr>rwan4nM
7470. 1040 alih# IVuImU .elfW. In

 ̂ In Mid liMrlct. <r. th« IMh rUy ntV'RKNCiN . $ rtXini AAHtuuf IMI nl Ifn o rkark In ih«
lunch with formal din f««mssi:9^.od ihai msF. 1-^ gw.r,\o kll -MrWfeM InirfcctMl U) m LI

fell mil an.1 nilteit under auiothar 
oeut "

WItat the isusiengani on Oite 
Isis. nr.-.! I* survival Inmironce 
IXs-s yiair ptHri(«ny asll H7" 

Sure t 'e on  read I know the 
'inn .ayy. no amuklng But It 
(totfl / r a y  mshlng about no 
eh r^ n g  on a e ig .r  that ain't III 

A r u i Ihle rigor ain't Ik, wloe
uf ill Mkl (lUirirV /̂ \̂ y “

ffei y«ju ra»ti rfMiriui*"
ytMj f ir v  tnMJUvf

' ffein
(>riv»r, aom* aniArt «l«rk  In 

thlu fHw ha« jtjt fotil hnntlB I 
femnt ytju to rtf fit now ami
mghr him rjff "

ln|c room. 3 bf^droom*. fire* 
ptftrr. bk»«*m^nt fR r«f«  A 
Urrific vklu* iit 131,500 <*«ll
I»orV» Smith. Jnrvu Really 
HenlUirm. ««3 1121

VrRNON

kil *{>• !• uf uf MWf Ais <!oniI Gablr* Trttr*
oiMfkibm'aiMl (h# iini«’ mmi tAmre> *4 

try

4M$lrV4
In »/m* .n4r*» 

U* M 1(81*1 t*f<.

(*OUA|g UAIUeCfl. rta >On % 
^roll »rmiiwl ( ‘orml Uabl«« you 
.c«n k*** in ft l/irfrftt blockft ffrrtdtftikfei U* Ml<S ftl Ml _ ___

th« 4dr >4 MinhMrtnft to if >Uf:h fWjwem ftnd tr«rft« ftft U|«
they rftUM mt Mia llmr »n»| tr n m  f ■ wptoc. and te h.ar.1 r.iailr. iter.t.. ‘ Titea. Womans
and moke r.t'jrn ‘ irr, ihl. r„-.rt

Jo h n  j w a iJ .k t t  / s i .rc Haruid W .rJarTlty ": • ,

Isrw 3ft's Ide.i.e • ..]) f'rr tn itp 
polrilnient 742-7M9

I ■OVF..VTRY Besutiful sm all 
farm  over 8 at r e .  5 rrsrm 
hom e pUia 2 resims roughe«Mn 
floor  heat itrvl IrJfuUllon up- 
s u tr s  m rslrrn bath beautiful 
hardwrsid flrxrrs ch icken  corrp,
40x24 •onrrtXe fpjor 12x15 
utility building plua' ae- rat 
rdher buildings in g'sid aha|<* 
jsmd site 65 pe-i' h trees plus 
many r.ij.er trees fiver $8 (Sib 

' iriroiTie on pTo<luce per year. COVENTRY 
Prt.e $3i V* ' all r  M Goal 
A g e n c y  8432<JI2

\

.MA.NCMPI.STEK Immediate 
occupancy Ten rrstm older 
h< me family kitchen, hot wa
ter heal aluminum siding. 2- 
■ .r g.irage, ‘2-, acres char 
IP.n Agent y 843 'V,x3

MA.S’CHEIBTER ''ustom 8 
r -am Split, 2 bath* 2-ear ga- 
n g c  buiS In kite hen B<-au!; ' 
fill near acre wixstrd lot with 
pr.va- y arvl brisik Hayes 
Agency 848 -'dll

JI’ST I.ISTED 5-5 two family 
-luptex. ceraml batha. large 
living ri.tms twiecar attached 
garage, full .baaement wHh 
laundry ' htc.k ii;<s Besultfi.-l 
gseiur. Is Mid V'-f W -Iverton 
Agrncy. P.calt.tri 849-2812

tl1.90D -  Attractive 5-room 2:AJtT IURT>T)RD II».2«M 
Cs'rmr 2 -s-Ifr-.:-. J. i r- i ' g Five prs.n, I*, .n-h. hot w.-Her
room, hot water baseboard he.it, "baoeir.er.t larg^ - Iraoa. 
hea.t. attached garagt. Hutch- rs ir »cv»g  bus, line Hutch
ins Agency. Realtors. 849-804- tr... Agency. Realtors. 449-801

We’ve grg the place’ 18 X 
37 f t  I'jng. 7H n  deep. 
ln-grr*jnd prsS I’lue a 7- 
rrsrm, femt to back Split 
3 bedns.ma. living rrsen 
with ratheflral retting, 
large kitchen, r/vsm srul 
range, city water Mid 
30v J rVrrtnce. 849-5308

Tongue tree from India, caja- 
put from Australia, fig traaa 
from Egypt and the long, poUit- 
sd leaves uf the sacred bo from

AT A fViCftT or  ri|i>flATr. XeM C eylooftl M«nf K*uf*f mo'i t

B &L W
BARROWS and W AU.ACE Co 

Mancheetcr Psrkade 
Manchester 849 5308

•llftifVf' 4 Mftnrh««t»f -ift tftw Iftifi
•Ur '/ July tMt '• hr.gar.1 U.jr. Sunn J WftUftit 
J’-A f

Ea«ftU ‘4 ftftfft D mkm tUffthf) 'jf UmtuhAAtwr in m 61 tU»
trief ftft tmrmpmtA*

t'pEfel ft|irp<M ftllfjft 'if Tli«
BftiUl A Trumt <>>rMpft/i}r C‘n«> 

»»rrmi/ir. tor muthuvitr U
•ftif «‘«rlftln fftftl *ftUU (wnirviU/f? 

r1>s*rj 1*4 mki ftjrt'̂ i' ft* v '■ tu-»* kt
T>wft( ifiM f’jfvftTjtnftft(-(4.s8 ftIkjUk b« ftivl

N <m CK
TOWN o r  HOLTON. 

iTiNNOTICUT 
»V)ARI> r o R

AI)MIS.H10N o r  CI.JK’TORS

f'estore.]

Vf-JiSOS 
.ivelLsbie 
IXitch (■'.’'
>e-»-er» i-

Specla! financing 
immaculate 7-room 
•:.: d. city water and 
I baths. 3 bedrooms.

den or ubrary, formal dining 
r?s.m llOfy/) down 8Ai per 
.f-M m'.rigage ' Many extras 
f>p!y $31 tSib t^ogner
Really. 841 «AA 875 098

X
room, 4 bedrtsirn ‘ Colonist, 8 
flrepUces original WPJ# fVjpr 
Imards 2 r .r  garage '' 7 acres 
Bel Air Real Estate Vincent 
A Boggtnl Realtor 843 9U3

BOLTON Vacant Split level

rage. l ‘ -s acre tot. Prl<e only 
01.900 H M rrechette. Real
tors. 847 99M

.Notf e ' u  hereby given that 
the ■ Board of Admtsolotl of 
Electurs m the Town of Boltan,

ft* th« rrffW* Ifi M*rU
m ftfti4 O m rtri m  Ikih -Uy 4
AuftUftt IM§ fti !«'• ’•-‘•'* i«'k tft
ft/l*mrt#rn mmi lliftf lyMV • gitAtt . .ttlo ftJI r Mid G*>nn«cticut. wtU hold ft
•feMu fJ  ihm in f ’cmimtmity Hail Ui ftw iv

ft/2d urn* ftftd Hl^gt em _ rwidteJ tft ^
'4  h^mruig by (NdMuhinft Town o n  FrUlftyt AUfUM Iki
ft ./fry of thlft sfOwr tn m . t r i '  IW b U> ftXftmillft tllft quftltA cf^
dto^t “ .V ‘s-».''a* ters 9efM« o' appUconU and to admit
Ite 4ar uf said CeaiTRs P* appear lo the slectore oath thoaoIf Iter sea -auee oi said ume aa/r

TTiree bedrooms fireplace ga- p*va oad te teard.raUilaa tkerato. ' 'MhU quaimea
oad te mauusd «■ uc tefura Auguec Said oeaalon wtlt be held bd- 
I l* »t  te  rafllhed (nail a '•ad' 'A ^  a-nn(Me -mter W. taberga H (iaar tt the hours of 8 00 p,m .
Inkm  Moacteatar C-eui mrut and 8 00 p.m
ra'.m moka Ui ikls Oairj . tiaiod •>

HHfN J W A 'X E T r  jisd s . H S iea  at 
rrJ amn ■ons 8 Tnsei ,Cb Cum.- August 8,

CXa/laa n  Crw-katl.' AUy
W IIJJM A .*rnc 7 r«»m l]iouse 
like iww throughout Nice lo
cation. kteam heal, low taxes. 
3 • ar garage 2S' Cheetnut At 
Uumt be seam 118.9(» Call 
erwner 1-433-1100
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Connecticut.
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About Town
' Full Gospel Christieiti Feliow- 
ahlp, Interdenominational, wÛ  
have a  prayer service tonuwrdw 
at 7:30 p.m. at Onang'e Hall.

Navy Aviation Machinist Miate 
3.C. William E . Stevenson, son 
of Mrs. Lillian Murdock of 22 
Walker St., is serving with 
Heavy Photographic Squadron 
91 on Guam. /

Town Youth Commission Town Gets
Established by Resolution Own Flag

I f

Jehovah's Witnesses will con
duct a theocratic ministry 
school BMday a t 7:30 p.m. and 
a  service meeting a t 8:36 at 
Kingdom Hall.

Senior High Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of South United 
Methodlat Church wl’U meet to 
morrow a t 7 p.m. a t the church 
to attend the Kale*dx>scope 
Theater In West Hartford.

T he Manchester Youth Com- 
mlsslon was established last 
night by resolution, by a  unani
mous action of the Board of 
Directors. *’

The commission, which wlU

The original recommendation 
by Digan was for a  Youth Oom- 
mtsslon established by otdi- 
nanoe, to be an official arm  of 
town government. Howover, be
cause the town charter requires 
that members of official town

begin to  function officially in agencies must be electors (21

Z  PHOTOGRAPHY*
PORTRAITS

COMMERCIAL
PASSPORTS

September, will consist of a  
maximum of 24 members, all 
under 21 years of age.

Its members will serve one- 
year term s and will be appoint
ed by the Board of Directors,

years of age and over), the 
commission was established by 
resolution.

In another resolution adopted 
Last night, the directors com
mended the producers, ca st and

WEDDINGS
•  SALEM NASSIFF CAMERA A PHOTO I

991 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—«43-7369

upon recommendatlonk made technical staff of the youth pro- 
by Robert Digan, the director duction of the musical, "Crte- 
of youth services for the school bratlon,” shown In three per- 
system. formances last week. The reso-

The comanlsslon will study and lution praises the dedication of 
coordinate youth problems and s-H Involved, in giving up thedr 
projects, and will be consulted summer vacation for a  worth- 
by town officials and town agen- while project, 
cles. It will elect its own of-
fleers. They will serve one- The port' of BaKlmare con- 
year term s. tains 46 miles of wate rHixait.

The Town of M anchester now 
has an official town flag, as 
authorized by a  unanimous ac
tion of the Board of Directors 
last night.

I t  will depict the town seal, 
shown against a' gold back
ground. The flag was recom
mended by the town seal com
mittee, which suggested that it 
could be flown on all town build
ings, including schools, the Po
lice Station, a t swimming pools 
ami at Camp Kennedy. I t  would 
be featured also In parades.

Town Clerk Edward Tomklel, 
a  mem ber of the seal commit
tee, told the directors that the 
first flag, a  satin one, will cost 
an estimated $130. Succeeding 
flags, canvas-backed, will cost 
considerably less, he said.

Tomklel said that Mayor 
Nathan Agostinelll 1s paying for 
the first flag (the satin one) and 
is donating It to the town.

For the family with a lot of living to do

D A \
I

IN C .

Manchester’s Most Complete Appliance Store

DEPENDABILTY MOVES TO THE 
KITCHEN! INTRODUCING. . .

the new MAYTAG BUILT - IN DISHWASHER

t ';r

NEVLR PRE-RINSE — High-velocity water action from 
full-size upper and lower stainless steel spray arms and a 
center spray nozzle provide superior cleaning!

a» T '\

TWO STORAGE RA(.KS — One more than six inches deep 
and the other nearly five inches deep, have been designed 
to provide the best utilization of available space and 
maximum support for crystal and fine china!

SIX (.Y(iLES — Pushbutton control panel has **on” and 
“off” selections and six cycles — Rinse and Hold, China 
and (.rystal. Regular, Dish Warmer, Pots and Pans and 
Sani-Cycle!

'S»'-

DUAL DETERGENT DISPENSER -  Holds an adequate 
amount for a variety of water hardnesses and automati
cally releases detergent into the wash portions of the 
cycle. Another automatic, dispenser releases rinse additive 
into the final rinse to help eliminate spotting!

FIVE COLORS — Your choice of five different front 
panels; stainless steel, whiter ^old, avocado or copper!

See it at

INC. Special Show ing
and Sa/eofthenew generation

o f  dependable M ay fa g s
BUY WITH. CONRDENCE AT NORMAN'S, THE STORE WITH THE EXPERTS 
FREE DELIVERY—PAYMENTS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET!

I . ESTABLISHED 1939

INC.
445 HARTFORD ROAD

f / .

OPEN DAILY TILL 9 —  SATURDAY TILL 4 '

S E R V IC E  IS 
O U R

B ES T  P R O D U C T

THIS yVEEK AT PINEHURST THE

MAGIC 
NUMBER

Our every day low price on Sealtest fresh MILK in ^ lo n  g'lasa is 89c 
and more and more customers are coming here daily for this really 
fresh high quality milk. To bring home to you this every day low 
price on Sealtest milk and to bring in more people to shop the whole 
store, we have selected»some really sizzling 89c specials for this week 
. . . Bottom round 89c lb. Calves Liver 89c lb. Kabuki Tuna 3 cans 89c. 
Jell-o 10 for 89c. Welch's Tomato Juice 3 for 89c. Another feature 
worth double mention is a new Gang Size 40 oz. Skippy Peanut Bytter 
at 1.19.

TI.8. OHOIOE P1NEHUB8T

Bottom Round 
ROAST

Whole 10 to 12 lbs. or half 6 to 0 Iba.

Center cut Bottom Round Roast or CUBE STEAKS Ib. $149
slices for London Broil
or Swiss Steak 1 .0 9
EYE ROUND —  TENDER

O V E R R O A S T  •$1.49

A very tender 3 comer Rump Roast
one of the finest 1 .3 9
oven roast cuts' Lb.
Round Steak Ground 
3 Lb. Lots Lb. 9 9 c
Single Pounda ................................................fl.BT

TEN D ER
8K1N1.ES8

CALVES LIVER 
Ib. 89c

CEN TER SH O ES

FRESH
BLOCK ISLAND

SWORDFISH

OSCAR M A YER 
SLICED 
Vac-Fak

BACON lb.

B . . . L . . . T  . . . With Oscar Mayer’s fine Bacon on sale at 8 9 f i  lb-, l e t 
tuce at I S t  a head, plenty of Native Tomatoes and Miracle Whip featured 
at Pinehurst for 4 9 ^  a qt. . . . I t ’s time for Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato 
sandwiches.

PINEHURST HAM SALE
Dubuque’s  Sandwich Style Fully CookedDubuque s  Sandwich Style Fully Cooked A

Royal Buffet Ham ^ 9  Q Q
la a  mighty Bne value. . .  3  Lb. Can f l H  H

In regular f t ily  cooked 10 to  14 lb. Haans 
we offer a t  apeoial prices . . . Dubuque’s 
Fleur de U e fully cooked, semi-bdneless 
10 to 13 lb. Haon, whole hain lb. 90c
SHANK HALF H A M .........Ib. 8 0 «

F irst Prize FuUy Cooked Shafddeae, Hock- 
leas HAM, whole 10 to 12-U>. Ham lb. 90c
BUTT HALF H A M ............. lb. 8 9 «

Don’t fool with wasteful ends of pork when you can buy lean center chops 
and roasts at these low Pinehurst prices. . .

RIB CENTER 
PORK ROAST 
RIB CENTER 
PORK CHOPS

Ib. 99e 

Ib. $1.09

LOIN CENTER 
PORK ROAST 
LOIN CENTER 
PORK CHOPS

Ib. S1.19 

Ib. $1.29

GANG SIZE! Yes, this new 40 oz. Skippy Creamy Peanut 
Butter is for the large family . . .  and a  good

buy for any family that uses a lot of good peanut butter. The regular 
price will he around $1.43 . . .  With the introductory allowance, which 
we peas on to you, it’s available at Pinehurst a t ^  ^  ̂  jar.

ST O K E L T S  NEW

GATORADE
T h lrit quencher lor 

active people ..................

S B o ts .  1 * 0 0

WELCH’S TOMATO

JUICE JELL-O
.89c

3 b? ^ 8 9 c

All F lavor, a t PInefanrM 
Blaglo 89o Sale

1 0  8 9 c
KABUKI SOLID WHITE AIBACORE TUNA

Packed in water, no brine, is a good value at 39c a can . . . a better buy when 
we feature it at 3 cans 1.00 . .  . but when, to tie it in with our J^ g ic  89c s ^ ,  
we OFFER IT FOR ’THREE CANS FOR EIGHTY-NINE CENTS . .  . it’s  a  real 
block buster. Sorry . . . limit will have to be 12 cap  ̂ to an order.

THE FIN EST

ICEBERC LEH U C E
PINEHURST MAOK) S T .

JUM BO R IP E

GANTALOUPE MELONS
H «d For 8 9 c

Hefe we otter one more Pinehurst Magic W and remind you UmU TODAY 
wmy* . . J^ n eh u n t U tantoas h>r ll^ 'm e a U .

We feature only Pensbacot F n a h  New England DresMd Poiritry 
B oaatera .. /Wings.. .1

as  al-

.Breasts are received daUy.

SPECIAL F R E S k  CHICKEN U B S Ui. 60c 1^4

“Free ParfciRs aid  Cany-Out SanrieaT 
★  OPEN THURSDAY aad FRIDAY NIGHTS t ill 9 ^

PINEHURST
Grocery tic.

CORNER MAIN M )d MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Most Manchester Stored Open Tonight Until 9 O^Clock • _____ •

AvuBBffe Net Proa Run
T V i W eek I t  
A s m  M, IM i

T h e  W fja th er

15,459
VOT.. LXXXVm. NO. 2C2

Fair and mild tenight with ^. 
low. 86 to 70. Tomorrow -partly

(TWENTY PAGES)
Maneheater 4 City o f  Vitiofe Charm 
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mnny with high about 90. attorn-
e r pOHKlbiUty Incraaatng to  SO
per cent Friday.

(Oaaalfled Adverttalag oa P age, 17)

Coed Slaying Suspect 
Seeks State Counsel
Y P SIL A N n , Ifich . (AP) — 

John N. OoUins, accused of slay- 
l ^ a  pretty coed scfaocdmate, 
today asked the tta te  to appoint 
attorneys to defend him against 
the first-degree murder charge 
he faces.

“To have him properly de- 
fended, we feel we ought to en- 
U«* the flnancial hrfp of the 
county," Hale P . Saph m , an 
attorney for OoUins mother, told 
the court.

OoUins W accused of stran
gling to death an 18-yeaixrid 
EaM em  Michigan University 
freshman, Karen Sue Beine- 
man. His preliminary exam lm - 
tlon On the charge^ was ad
journed unUl Aug. 14.

OoUins was brought to the 
small, red brick courthouse un- 
•fcr Ught security several hours 
before today’s  examination was 

. to begin. He was 'whisked away 
immediately afterward and re
turned to the Wairiitenaw Oounty 
JaU where he is being held with
out bond.

Attorneys for OoUins and his 
mcthec: told Ypailanti District

Judge Edward Deake that the 
famUy did not have the re 
sources to pay tor  a  fuU dreas 
defense of the 22-year old EMU 
senior.

OoUins told the Judge he had 
consulted with his attorneys and 
agreed to their motion.

Judge Deake asked Oollinj 
what money or property he laid 
and OoUins replied, "One motor
cycle.’’

0 (HUns was being defended by 
Ann Arbor attorneys Robert 
Francis and John M. Toomey. 
Under court rules, however, 
they may not be appointed by 
the state as  his counsel.

The examination was post
poned to give the state tim e to 
appoint new attorneys and to 
give those attorneys tim e to 
ready their case.

In Michigan a  Judge, rather 
than a  grand Jury, determines, 
after a  preUminary exanUnation 
in open court, whether there is 
reason to hold a  deiSendant tor 
trial.

(See Page Eight)

Benny Gets Joh
PROVIDENCIB, R .I. (AP) 

— Oomedtoa Jo ck  Benny, 
whose nam e Is alm ost syno
nymous with fnigoltty, was 
appointed today to a  $l-a- 
y«ar-po8t  as "special finan- 
ctal consultant to the state 
of Rhode Island."

"H is oompasBlaiiate ooo- 
cem  for Ms fellow man is 
matched only by bis compoa- 
ritmate concern for the oon- 
servatloti of his flnsmctal rs- 
■oupoes," said Gov. Frank 
Llcfat in naming Benny to the 
Job.

The governor said he felt 
S o n y ’s “Invaluable expe
rience" b i the ways of frugal
ity would make his advice on 
state fiscal m atters partlcu- 
lariy impoitant during the 

money situation.
Of the T6-y«ar«ld oome- 

dlaa-vloUnlat, who claim s to  
be only 39 and hokMng, Llcbt 
said : "b is mastery of the 
vloUn is matched only by his 
m astery qt th r if t . ,  . hhi sktU 
in the field of comedy is 
matched only by bto sirfii in 
the field of tnigaUty.*’

Benny la appearing a t  the 
Worwlok Muoioal Thaatie 
this week.

Safeguard Wins Third Test,
/ :

Principal Vote 51 to 49
W hite House
To Pursue 
Jobs Plan

Cong Guerrillas Stage 
Two Sensational Raids

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration intends to 
put Into effect a  controversial 
equal employment plan despite 
a  high government official’s 
opinion that it violates civil 
lights taw. (

Secretary of Labor George P. 
Shultz brusquely r e j e c t e d  
Wednesday the opinion of U.S. 
Comptroller General E lm er B. 
Staats that the Job equaUty plan 
would set up lUegal racial hiring 
quotas for oonstnicUon workers.

"His opinion was not soUclted 
by the Labor Department,” 
Shults said, in effect suggesting 
that Staats mind his own busi
ness.

I *
\

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Nixon’s Siafe- 
guard antiballistic missile 
ABM defense system won 
a third Senate test Thurs
day. Its backers defeated, 
70 to 27, an effort to bar 
deployment of the system’s 
missiles while permitting 
installation of its radars 
and computers.

'The vote, coming on top of
two dramsUs ypt«s Wednesday, 

erdlsealed the verdict for the cur
rent round on the ABM and 
opened the way for the Senate 
to proceed to other parts of the 
$30 billion military procurement 
euthoriietlon bill.

SAI(K)N (AP) — The 
Viet Cong staged two sen
sational attacks today, 
penetrating the supposed
ly secure U. S. base at Cam 
Ranh Bay, hurling btHnlra 
and firing rifles at hospital 
wtients and setting off a 
bomb in front o f an Amer-
icM-run language school in 
w gon. Casualties
h e a V i n b o t h :

The U.S. Command said two 
Americans were kilted and 87 
wounded as the Viet (Jong ram 
paged through a  block-long 
Army convalescent hospital in 
Cam Ranh Bay, 196 mUes north
east of Saigon. All except four 
of Uie wounded were paUents.

The four were members of the 
hospital staff. The Viet (Jong did 
not lose a  man.

M ilitary spokesmen said Viet 
Cong terrorists set off q 60- 
pound bomb In front of the lan
guage school In Saigon, killing 
eight Vietnamese and wounding 
62, including 28 U.S. Air Foroe 
men. Three of the Americans 
were hc^ltallzed.

The dead were five civilians 
and three s(^diers. Of the 
wounded, 30 were Vietnamese 
soldiers, s<x were Vietnamese 
civilians and three were Thai 
soldiers.

that more than a dozen buUd- 
ings were destroyed or dam
aged, including several wards, 
two officers barracks and the 
chapel.

In Saigon, a  spokesman said 
the schoed was 30 per cent -de
stroyed and 14 other buildings

(See Page Eight)

Damage to buUdlngs was 
heavy in both attacks. Associat
ed Press Writer Rick Merron 
reported from Cam Ranh Bay

U.S. Drops 
Spock Case

‘"llie  comptroUer general is 
the agent of Congress, not a 
part of the execuUve branch,” 
said Shulto, who indicated he 
had President Nixon’s backing.

Shults said the Labor Depart 
ment wlU probably award PYl 
day the first federal construe 
Uon contract requiring contrac 
tors to employ a specific num 
ber of Negroes and other minor 
Ity group members.

Staats called It a  ’’quota” sys
tem. Shults said it would merely 
set a  "range” for goals of em
ploying more minority group 
workers.

Ribicoff Sees 
M ajor  P e r i l  
In Germ W ar

(AP P h o to fu )

Seniitora, from left. Mike MansfieUi, D-Mont., John 
Sherman t ’ooiier, H-Ky., and Philip A. Hart, D- 
Mich.j confer after tiie Senate defeateci two ef
fort^ to !mr deployment and limit the Safeguard 
antilwllistic misHile defense Hystem. Hart and 
CkK)|)er H|)oiiHored one of the defeateii amendments.

Bad Book Sold Well
But Buyers Hoaxed
NEW YORK (A P) — Thre« 

years ago, a  Long Island news
paper columnist and 24 friends
set out to write a bad sex novel 
in an, elaborate hOEuc to prove 
that a  book doesn’t have to be
good for the American public to 
buy a  lot of copies.

They succeeded.
"Naked Came the Stranger," 

written under the collecUve 
pseudonym of "Penelope Ashe,” 
has already sold neariy 20,000 
copies at $6.96 each, paperback 
rights have been sold and 18 
movie Companies are interested 
In the film rights.

The hoax was made pubUc 
Wednesday by Mlkq HcOrady, 
a  stocky, cigar-smoking colum
nist for Newsday,- .who con

ceived the idea In the spring of 
1966.

■T was really fed up with peo
ple like Harold Robbins, and 
Jacqueline Susann,” he said. ”I 
saw the writing that was being 
accepted and it seemed ab
surd.”

On June 13, 1966, he circulated 
copies of a  four-page story out
line to 100 persons, most of 
them editors and writers at 
Newsday. Twenty-tour accepted 
the Invitatioa, including five 
women and Gene Goltz, who 
won a Pulitzer Prize In 1965 
with the Houston Post and 
shared In another Pulltser last 
year at the Detroit Free P resi.

"True excellence In writing

WASHINOTON (A P) — The 
government today abandoned 
its case against Dr. Benjam in 
Spock. I t  yielded without appeal 
to a  circuit court’s  reversal of 
the famed baby doctor’s  convic- 
Uon on a  charge of coaq>irlng to 
persuade young men to avoid 
the draft.

I t  also accepted without ap
peal the court’s  directed acquit
tal venUct for Michael Ferber, 
(me of Spock’s three <x>-<lefend- 
ants in the conspiracy case. It 
asked for more time to decide 
whether to ask the Supreme 
Court to review the cases of Wil
liam Slocme Coffin J r , ,  Yale 
University chaplain, and Mltch- 
ell Goodman, also (xmvlcted 
with Spock.

Solicitor General Erwin Gris
wold disclosed the Justice De
partment was dr(q>ping the 
Spock and Ferber cases In a  re
quest filed with the Supreme 
(Jourt for an extension of time to 
review the Coffin and Oxxfanan

The Labor Department pro
gram Is called the "Phlladel- 
I * la  Plan” because it affects 
only that area In an effort to Im
prove what ShulU has called 
"the deplorably low rate” of mi
nority employment among hlgh-

(See Page Five)

Girls Fight 
To Get Jobs

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ben. 
Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., 
says United StAtes testing of 
weapons for chemical and germ 
warfare could pose a  greater 
threat to world peace than nu
clear armament.

"The danger, of further CBW 
production lies In Its complete 
uncontrollablllty," Ribicoff said 
In a  speech to the Senate today.

"Birds, Insects and wind, 
may be carriers o f chemical 
and biological agents. There Is 
no way to limit the spread of 
contamination."

Maneuvers Center 
On Senator Smith

As Croupiers
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — A 

battle of the sexes Is raging In 
this gaudy fun spot. Women 
want to work as croupiers and 
dealers In the casinos and the 
men are resisting.

At Issue Is a  law adopted by 
the Nevada legislature earlier 
UUs year which forbids Job dls- 
criminatl(xi because of sex

Five Los Vegas dealers ap
peared Wednesday before State

cases.
The court decision at Issue, 

that of the U.S. F irst (JlrcuU 
Court, came Ju ly  11 in Boston.

The circuit court directed new 
trials for Coffin and Goodman

Labor (tommissloner Stanley 
Jones. They noted that since 
World War I I —when there was 
a shorttige of men—women have 
had about a  3-1 edge on Jobs be
hind the green felt tables In 16 
of the state’s 17 counties.

Ribicoff said Secretary of De
fense Melvin R, Ijslrtl escalated 
CBW weapons Into the arm . 
race by saying on July 28 that 
the U.S. must continue to devel
op them as a deterrent.

"Other nations could not have 
missed noticing our new empha
sis on these CBW weapons," he 
.aid .

The result could be that ii 
growing U.S. arsenal of CBW 
weapons, he said, may prompt 
other nations to keep pace and 
escalate the arm s race.

Ribicoff said the United States 
should ratify the 1926 Geneva 
Protocol banning CBW weapons 
in warfare a .  a demonstratbjn 
of Its hope such arms will not 
become a worldwide system 
available to all countries.

"Nations not having the tech
nological capability to produce 
nuclear arm s can easily pro
duce chemical and biological

WASHINOTON (AP) —After 
all the days of technical testi
mony. the weeks of debats. It 
was the courtship of Margaret 
Chase Smith which shaped the 
crucial hours of the Senate’s 
Safeguard battle.

It made no difference that the 
silver-haired senator from 
Maine voted with one set of sui
tors against Uie administration 
missile defense plan, then 
switched sides In a second vole.

The opposition lost both, and 
the administration program was 
approved by the one-vote m ar
gin President Nixon himself had 
forecast as a poMlblllly some 
five months ago.

Sen. Smith, senior Republican 
on the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, cam e'to  the cllniac- 
He session with an amendment 
designed to block all spending 
for the Safeguard system.

She said she hod no confl- 
de,nce In II, and couldn't juatify 
$|lendlng money even for re
search.

Advocate! of the system were 
certain that amendment would 
be defeated And they forecoal 
that when II was. Mra, Smith 
would vote agalnot tbe major 
obetMcle Id  the syotem, an 
amendment Ip bar deployment

(Sm  Page Right)

^Wowee^ Says 
Chief E xpert  
Of Outcome

,r
(S e e  P a g e  T U r tr a n )

Silent Votes Speak

WASHINGTON (AP) Upon 
getting word hi. team was win
ning the crucial Senate teal on 
tlie Safeguard irystem, the Peft- 
laguft's chief ocleniui could 
luive uttered some solemn State
ment Instead. Dr John B. Tom- 
ter J r  Mmply exittHmoit:
"Wopw.* V

(See Rage Tea) (Bee Page ElgM ) (See Page llU ee) (See Page Five)

Wa s h in g t o n  i a p i  kot
inontliK the Itepubllcan ecnalor 
( ^ 1  I>flaware and Uie Demo- 
crallc ecmitor from New Mexico 
Inxixtrd they wouldn't oven tell 
llieir best friend. b»w- Uiey In 
U-ridf-d to vote on (xopaned de 
ployment of ttic Safeguard AHM 
Hyxtem.

Henx. John J  W'llllam., horn . 
a  I>elnware farm, and Clln- 

Xtm i* Anderwn. a  farmer arc-

rrlary  of agriculture. broke 
llicir rl|en> e Wedm-Ml.y wllh 
three xueceaiUve vote* ogalnM 
hide to M-rap or rr .lr ic t AHM 

W'lien the vUIng etartrd Wil
liams and Andenam were Uie 
survivor* of more Uaui a ia»r» 
of evnatora who were once |>uhl 
lely unde. lded on Pre.ldenI Nix 
on'* p(ra for ■(■eetly a HM de-

FoMer, a competitive fatkiw 
who like* to  arln, had fought s 
hard fight, penainally answer
ing argumenU In Cksigresa 
at*>ut the .nltballhiUc miselle 
•yatem

Wlien a r»|iorler ashed 
Weilnswlay about what Impact a 
rejeethm would have mode, 
Kneler replied "I aruuld have 
1>een defeated. How would 1 
liave fell'’ Defeated”

(Sm  Pag* RlgtN) (Bm  P ag* Eight)

Tornadoes Smash Minnesota

Mefnbers of the Walter Lund family inspect danuiMe to their 
fsrm »ft« ; s  twister struck yestenUy. Lund * » s  milkinir cows 
in his bam when the wtbuilding collapsed around him killing

(Mveml cattle. At least 17 persons were killed and scores in-i 
jured by twisters in northern Minnesota. TYiunderslorm* 
into Iowa and Nebraska. (AF f’holofax)

By PAT THOMPSON 
Aaooelated Preae Writer

OU-nNO. Minn (API At 
leaM algM Ujrnodoe* clawed 
Uiruugh farm k fureat* and lake
side n n o rt. In norUtern Mlnne- 
mSM. late Wedneadsy Kourieen 
pnrKjtu were killed Hundraite 
were Injured

There were fear* the deetUi 
loO might rl*e- hecauoe of fWtier- 
men unarxxauAol for on nmny 
lake*

One of the w on. hit sprjl* waa 
ihU iwaort (ommunlly, a town 
of 3M Um I triple* In *Ue each 
tummoT a .  vacaHoner* floek to
•rvei lakeai

One twirier dirr<ld*d lionte* 
:ind aummer ny.Ugr* t'jjum- 
evelt I-ake, Just out<S>lr (biting

"If*  a me***, ir *  t>(iU.n lev
eled." *a«d a afieriff* (teputy\ 
who aurveyed the l.kriaite a re .

J*n e  TVler. 17. dam 
m *nche\kiw *.'*uyi^ ''v^l a re-
»ort c*i ftoaorvell I jtk * aaPl 
'We heard a wtsatllrig arAiral 

and Uy down on the floor of U*e 
' *bln The bed «t.rte<s jumping 
up end ilown All ol a .udden wr 
were under a j . l r  of wood, "

At least four at the kjv»wn 
<te.»d were vacationer* «»• *  re
treat ofM-raled 1/y the Bethany 
Kellowtoip, 'a Mlnhrapoh. 
ehurrh grtxip - Tlw ahenff'* of 
fine .-<ld that In the vlrlnity of 
Outng there’ Were "arven or 
eight dead and three krwnvn 
miaaing "

TWO more vxcUnu* dted In Ihe 
liriand l-ake area, north of liu- 
tilth, at the northegatarii Up of a 
tobm llr |>alh ripped by the 
twister*

Natlofail Guardasnen aealed 
(iff 111*  tieavlly hK areaa around 
Outing and iwarby Kmlly 

Th*- only uwtbte telephnne in 
Outing w a. a  moMk* phone in a 
rar owner by Kan M<<<ee. a 
•atlf-enikn

■ I f *  the warm. (SvttrucUofi 
that I 'V e  ever a*en In my life, " 
M ntee -jild Tve iMWfi hum 
ratm- U»at haven't dune thla 
damage Treei. were whlplajdied 
in every direction "

The Weather lluneau aald It 
w«. (he warm lami at life from 
tornaikaw In blftory^ for the 
northern Mlnneaota area 

The iwtater* wer* apawned in 
biark thuoderekuuda tha.l (ol 
lowed a itey bf stifling heat and\ 
high hymUIKy '

The Weallber Hura-au aartlrrutt 
ed that al lra*t etghi wind fun 
fiel. were Irreulved Alau Iterd 
hit wrre.Jhe nibbing STuodarood 
and Iiuluth regtonj 

Ten perwjd. were brought to 
fKaapWate In the Hlbblng-Chla 
hotni-Vlrglnia xr*a Another *U 
'were token to hoapriaU In Du
luth .

Ralph 8 Muorv. a power torn 
|»ny employe atoylng at Inland 
I ilka near Duluth, , oatd the 
itorm hk w*lh a' "puns Whtt* 
curtain of wind-dnvsri, nu n."

ft took taro hour* to ..clear a 
laath through fallen Uw*a for 
ambulance, to reach th« ocene

J'anww Gary and Robert 
Wakotletd. alau otajrtng at lo- 
larul litke. wud they hod to cut 
through »x) treea wHh chain 
aaw* to reach arm reaort.

Shattered Irvew were ptlMl 
ami twoted like woudvn malch- 
r .  In Uie Outing area, a btero) at 
thick larwmrn, tokew and atnaall 
farm*

Huiltllng. were fl.tUenad on a 
(kioen (arm* In tha SToudwood 
area uiul many lo tt l*  were 
kitlwt

The KU)u Jarv i family aaw 
t r e e a  hiiTtling pauit thetr wln- 
tkaea and fteil to their buj*em*nit 
]ua( tarfuie Ihetr houee blew 
aw ay ' Ttw family, uninjured 
Ujok ihelter In ttkrlr qor.

'niundeieto^me ranged *uuth-
t e w f i o r n n l  j t e r t  ea# *  ^wvjftwarU out of (h* to rru ^  

'tkina Ice^
're-
andgvun into purtkm a 

.Hr braaka
Clear akie* e a r*  Ur abundance 

averywhert outaide the mtdeon- 
Unent riorm, b*tt, evsn oiotig 
the kUutern arabcoird where 
clouiia and ratn have dominated 
the weather tor days.

Coot oir ostUing over the 
Itockie. alto ocrao* the northern 
pUlna drove. l•lnpMWtuzes down 
to the 4Ua once more throughout 
the uMcrtor ot ih * Northwest.
. Heading* before dawn ranged 
from 44 at Butte, Moot., to  9 t at 
Needlca, OkUf ^
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PRICE 'TEN CENTS

. . Rejected was an amendment 
by Sen. Thomas J .  McIntyre, 
D-N.H., put forth os on effort to 
compromise the Senate’s basic 
ABM split but scorned by both 
sides during the long debate.

Sen. Strom Thurmond. R-B.C., 
a strong ABM backer, sold ap
proval of the McIntyre proposal 
"would cost a cloud of ambigui
ty over the enUr* Safeguard de
velopment.”

McIntyre drew the support of 
Sen. George B. McGovern, D- 
S.D., Who said " I f  w* can’t 
eliminate the authorization to 
begin deployment . the neat 
best thing we can do la to nar
row that authority.’’

Sen. J .  W. Fulbrlghl, D-Arh., 
chairman of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee, and a strong 
critic of Safeguard, said of the 
ndmlnlstniUon: "They’re de
ploying already.”

Another opponent, Sen. Clif
ford P efooe, R -N .J.. said ”I se
riously doubt Utat Safeguard 
will ever be deployed.

And Sen John Khermon Ooop. 
er. R-Ky., on* of Uie teMtere of 
the onU-Sofeguard foroes, wUd 
Ite (kMjbbi Um Pentagon expects
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